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1-ISTORY 0F ME WAR.
BETWEEN . GREAT BRITAIN AND) TIIE

UNITIED STATES 0F AMERICA,
DUIG THIE YEARS 181%, 1813, AND 1814.

As may bc suppr.sed, the blockade of the
Chesapeake, aind the threatcning position ta-
ken Up by te fluet, off Llainuton Reads, placed
'ho Americans on the qui vive, especia!ly as
wany tongued ruinour had bcen busied in
ascribing plans, and intentions of evcry de-
scription te the Briti>li Admiril.

The (bLota, Wid fjiled in thcir attack on the
Junon, thereby demon>trating that gun boalb
atone could effct nothing: the Constellation
could nlot venture froni under the batteries,
and as thcre %v.L, conscquently, rcally no force
by which the B, itisih coutd be attacikcd by
wp.ter, the Aincricans were coinpelled to en-
dure the si-lit of a liobtile squadron daily be-
fore their cycs, ivith the morti(ying conviction
forced on them, that, inasmuch as they had
l'en fomnenters of' the war, sO were they nowr
th-, principal suff'erers--So strict was the
bloekade thit it was not only impossible for
any vessel to escape the crùbisers wbich guar-
dedl the passage betireen Cape Henry and
Cape Chartes, but it wasan enterprise atten-
ded with greît risk- for-any vesse1'to leaie the
James, Elizabeth, Yorkc, ortin factary of' the
rivCTs whiclî disembogue i.nto the Chesapeake
bay.

Ail that wvas, unrder these circumstances,
left for the Arnericans wa83 te prepare agairist
gitacks, and we accord:ngly l3udlin: LÈkétches

of the war'l that upwards of ten thiow~ard
nîititia were assemblcd round Norfotk antd iLs
vicinity, the points against whichi an attack
wvas niost iikely te be directed. Witli the
iwhote coast thus on the atert it %vas net te be
expected ttîat the preparatiens which wvera
openly mnade tewards the end of' June by
the Britisti Squadren weutd ecapie observa.
tien. "«Accordingly," as James has it Cra-
ncy Island bein~ rather iveakty inanneti, thoo
c'ommanding officer at Norfolk sent one iîun.
dred and fifty of the C seiainscamen
and marines, te a battery eof eighteen pound-
ers in thc north west, and about four tîun-
dred and cighty '¶.irginia Mititia, cxclu>iveot
offirers, te reinferce a detachnient ef artiiUery,
stationed witli two, twentv four and four six
pounders on the west îide eo' the is:1and.
Captain Tarbelt's !iIteen gun boats wcere also
nioored in the best position fiàr contributing
te the defence ef the post." IL iil thus bo
scen that vrr formidable preparatiens for the
defence of' this port ivere adepted, and the
foltowing decspatch froni Admirai Warren te,
Mr Croker announcing the failure of' the at.
Lack on Crancy Island witi net wholly bc
unprepared for.

1rorîi Admiral warre71 to Mr. crokor.
San Domingo, Uampton-roads,

Chesapeake, June 24, 1813.
Sia,-1 rcquest yeu will inform thoir lord-

ships, that, from the information received of
the enemy's fortifying Craney -Island, -and it
being necessary to obtain possession of that
place,. te enable the light ships and vmSo!s.lo
pi'oceed up the narrow channel tovwaz-b
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Norfolk, Ie transport the treops over on that
aide for thein te attack the new fort and lines
in the rear of which the Constellation fnigate
was anchored, 1 direeted the troeps under
Sir Sydney Beckwith te be landed uponi the
oontinent. within the neareat peint te that
place, and a reinforcement of scamen and
marines frein the ships; but upoi anproaehing
the island, frein the extreme shoalness of the
watcr on the sen, side, and the difficulty cf
getting acress frein the land, as %weiI ns the
island itself being fortified with a nuxnber of
guns and men frein. the frigate and militia,
and flanked by lifteen gun-boats, 1 considered,
ia consequence of the representatien cf the
efficer cornmanding the treops, of the difficulty
of their passing over froin the land, that the
pt-rsevering ia the attcmpt %vauld cost more
men than the number with us wvould permit,
as the other forts must have been stornied
before the fr-igate and dlock-yard coul d have
been dcstroyed; I therefore ordered the
troops te, be re-embark-ed.

1 amn happy te, say, the Ioss in the abeve
affair, (returas cf which are enclosed) bas net
been considerable% and enly twe boats.sunk.

I have, te regret, that Captain IHanshett, of
His MaJesty's ship Diadem, whe volunteertd
bis services, and led the division cf hoats with
great gallaatry, was severely wounded by a
be.fl in 'Lhe thigh.

The ofliers and men behaved with much
bravery, and if iL had been possible te, have
got at the enemy, 1 arn persuadcd would have
seon gained the place.

1 have the honor te be, &e.
J. B. WARREN.

J. W. Croker, Esq.
A return cf officers. seamen, and marines,

belenging to lus Majesty's ships, killed,
wounded, and xnis3ing, in the &ttack on
Craney Island, June 22d.
Killcd, none-weuaded, eight-mising,

Oien.
REtura of land forces killed, wounded, and

inissing, in saine attack.
Riiled, six-wounded, sixteen-mising,

.one hundred and four.
The policy cf malzing this attack bas been

-very xauch qucstienedl, and some cf James'
-objections appear to have a considerable show
,of recson. H1e says, IlThero =e be only
une opinion, surely, about the wisorn co

sending boats, in broad-day.liglht, te ledl their
wny to, the shore, ovcr shoals, and rnud
banks, and that in the teeth of a very formi-
dabile battery.-* But stili hand the veil of
darkness becn allowed te, sereen the boats
from viewv, and an heur of the night chosen,
when the tide had covercd the shoals with
dccp water, the saine littie party might have
carried the batteries, and a defuat as disgrace-
fui te, those that caused, as honorable te
those thiat suffercd in it, been converted into
a victory. As iz was the victory at Craney
Island, Jressed up te, advanfage in the Amen-.
can Official account, and properly commented
on by the Government editors, was hailed
througliout the Union as a glorieus triumph
fit for Airericans to achieve."

WVe fully concede with many of Jamez'
objections, epcly sto, the injudiclou-s se-
lection of open diyligit andin cbb tide. And
altholngh the particulars of the casualties are
net given in Admirai Warien's despatelh, yet
other sources show that it was precisely te
these causes that the failure was te, be attri-
buted.

In the first place there ivas an open parade
of boats and an univonted bustle round thé
British vessels; This was of course net unoli-
served by the eacmy, who thus had time
afforded te them te mature their plans of
defence. In the second place the first part
cf the expedition of some seventeen or eigh-
teen hoats with about eiglit hundred men,
under Sir Sydney Bcckwith, was landed at a
place called Peg's point, an untenable posi-
tien, and frein whence a inovemnent, in sup-
port cf the main body, could net bc rnàde.
After remaining in this position for some
turne, the troeps were rc-embarked, and re-
turned te, the fleet. The actual attack was
made by a body about equ-illy streng as the
flrst division, and we would observe hert,
that iL was, made centrary te the opinion and
advice cf Captains Hanshett, Maude, and
Romilly, however, overruled by the decisIon
of Captain. Perchell, the senior officer. Lt
will thus be seen that the cemrnandin- offlcea
had just baif the force ho calculated on for

'Ilere James indulges la a bit cf the patri4
le, about British basing their hepes of sucèee
on valeur, flot nurabers, which we eau afford te

f leave out * b a là
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ýhc demonstration, a fâct that muat net bc
Yorgottcn whien we corne ta compare Amner-
Zan accountcs. From the shallowness of the
water, the*tide bcing out, somne of the boats
Sot uiground on a mud bank sonie hundred
and ifty yards from the înuzzies af the guns
manned by the Oonstellation's men. la this
position 'iL is not vcry %wonderful that twa,
,of the boats were sunk and niany oi the
,crews killcd, cspecially when we add titat
the boats were ashore so close ta the beach
that the Ainerican MNarines and Mïilitia, by
wading in a short distance, could pick oiT the
men while struggiing in the watcr. Admiri
Warren's wording, of lais despatcha is about as
4ibsurd as seime of thc Ainerican accounts.
The Admirai slurs over thc real reasans why
bis men were obliged to abandon the enter-
prise, but itwvould have been much more crc-
ditadle if lie had conressed honeztly that the
attacki, inj'aidiciously planned, wvas a total
failure. His account, glossing aver the aiWdir,
-differs so wide',y froni those of A merican
writers that Uic reader is tcmpted to enquire
Curther, and the con--equcnce is, that the Ad-
miral is convictcd of the verýY fau!t withi which
we char ge-Thompson, O"Connor, Smith andi
IngersoL.

We have iairly stated the British force,
and their loss; we will nov examine the
American version of the affair. Ont,* inakes
the British force, that Ianded in front ai tie
Island battery, consist of four thousand nien,
*but forgetting shortiy afterhbis random figures,
in tie -next paýge he states Ilthat three thon-
ad Britishi soldions, sailors and marines were
opposed ta four hundreti and ciglîty Virgir.ia
*militia. and ane hundred and fiity sailors and
marines." Mr. O'Connor reduces the force
at Cranei Island to fifrecee hundred maen)
anly thus doubling theul, but ta niake his
country some amends for this, ho quadruples
the force that landeti an the main, stating
thein at three thousand strong. Commodore
Cassin in a postcript ta anc oi lais lettens
adopts the saine number, and even Ingerso>
*who, from having beeri the Iatest writer bas
hzd more opportunity alarded, of learning
flac truth, falls into the sanie error and makes.
the British troops twenty-:flvehbundred strong>
adding beai&s .fifty ioats fuz of mme.

!Skctcbei of tho War--p. sm5.

It is aise note worthy that in not anc ai the
accounts is thene anc allusion ta the boat8
fiaving grounded, the saie cause ai Lac failure,
as experience had pro,ved that the niitia
could not bo depended on in an attack by ro-
gular trops. TJhe Niagana froriticr suffi-
ciently proves the corrcctness of this assertion.
Armstrong's account difiers considerably from
the athers, but even lie £ills into a mistake.
lie States, SIthe disposable force of the enemy

svas divided into two corps, anc ai wlîich, cm-
banket inta boat.1, and carricd directly ta its
abject, atternpted ta make good a descent
an the northcrn sidc ai the Island ; whilc the
other landcd on thc main, and arailing itself
ofa slioal, whick, at lotc iater, icas fordabI6
by infantry, iorced its way te the western
side. Thîough made with, a considerable de-
grec ai steadiness, bath attacks failed.

The aùiistakie, made in this paragrapb, is
that the troops crosscd fnom, the main land
ta thc Island, and took part ia the attack.
That fiais was nat the case is certain froni
the fact; tlat the other writers, wvhose vari-
ous accounts wvc have beert criticising, make

ina mention ai a iset %rhich would assuredly
not have been hast siglit ai by thein, desiraus
as they were of' mak-ing as great a parade af
national vaitor as possible.

Looking at thc descent on Craney Island
in thc most favorable light it can be regardeti
in ano other lîght thian as a badly phnnned de-
inonstration, ta be regrcttcd for two reason;-
-- one, the loss ai ie andi honor ta the
Bnritish-tlie other, that an apportunity was
afforded ta Amenican writers ai asscrting that
the attaek an Hlampton andi the outrages
committed there wcre in revenge for the
failure at Cratiey Island.

W0 have already stateti that large bodics
ai troop had been colhectet inf and around
Norfolhk, andi as it was supposed that a consiti-
erable body was stationed at Ilampton, it was
rcsolved that an attack shoulti bo made on, that
post; accordingly, on the night of the 25th
af June, about two thousand men, under flhe
commandi. af Sir Sidney leckwith, in a di-
vision of boats, covereti by the Mohawk Sloop,
lancled. and, aiter some resistance, carnied by
storsa the enemy's defences.

The two desatches from admirai Wacrei
and Sir Sydney Beckwith will be found te can-
tain ail necessary piarticxilmr of the attack,
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diKrin- but littie, in theise points froni Aine- igh-t of the Ld3th in.-tant, and by the excelicnt
ican accouints. arrangements of rear-admiral Cockburn, wliv

Sani Domingo, flampton-roads, Chesapeake,
June 27tb, 1813.

Èia, -1 request to inforin their lordships,
that the encmny having a post at Hlampton,
defer.dcd by a considerable corps, command-
ing the comumunicéation betvecn the upper
part or thc country and Norfolk ; 1 considcrcd
it advisable, and with a view to cut off~ their
resources, to direct it Io be attached by the
trooDs comioosing the flying corps attached
to this squadron ; and having instructcd rear-
adinira1 Cockburn to conduct the naval part
of the expedition, and placed captain Pecheli
with the Mýohawkl sloop and 1,anches, as a
covering force, under bis orders, the troops
were diseinbarked ivitli the grcatest zeal and
alacrity.i

Sir Sydney Beckwith commanding the
troopq, havin g nio;t ably attaclied and defeat-
cd the enemy's force, and took their guns,
cohrurs, and eaxwp, 1 refer their lordships to
the quarter-master general's report, (%whichl is
eac.osed,) and that %vill explain the gallantry
and behiaviour of the several officers and men
cmployed upon this occasion, and I trust will
entitie themn to, the ftcvour of bis iî-ynJ 1 r rgh
ness the prince regent, and the Iord's com-
missioners of the Admiralty.

Sir Sydney Bèckwith haTing rcported to
me that the defences of the towvn were entirely
destroyed, and the cnemy cornpletely dis-
persed in the neighbourhond, I ordered the
troops to be re-embarked, whichi was perform-
cd with the utmost good order by several
officers of the squadron under the orders of
rear admiral.Cockburn.

I have the honour to be,
JOHN BORLASE. WARREN-

John Wilson Crok-er, Esq.

No. 15.
From quartcr-ma8ter.-general Sir SydZney

Bckwitli to Admiral Vazren.
BHis inajesty's ship San Domingo, Hamnpton-

roads, June 28, 1813.
Szut,-I have the honour to -report to, you'

that in complianùce W';th your orders to, attack
the enemy in town and camp at 'Hampton,
the troops under mny cômn.iand" Were put into,
light sailing -ieels undi boath, duing the

wvas pleased in person (o r-uperintend the
'advance under lieutenant- colonel Napier, con-
sisting of the 102d regiment, two companies
of Canadian Chasseurs, three companies of
marines fràmi the squadron, with twoG
pownders from, the marine aitillery, woe
landed hiaif an hour before daylight the next
morning, about two miles to the westward cf
the town, and the royal marine battalions,
under lieutenant - colonel Williams, wore
broughit on shore so cxpeditiously that the
column iras speedily enabled to move forwvard.

WVith a view to, turn the enemy's position,
our iarclî was directed towards the great
,rond, leading from the country into the rear
of the town. Whilst the troops inoved ofU in
this direction, rear-admiral Cockburn, to en-
gage the cnemy's attention, ordered the armed
lauinches ai-d rocket-boats to, commence a ire
upon thieir batteries; this succeeded 50, corn-
pletely, that the headl of our advarreed gunrd
had clearcd a vrood, and were a:ready on the
cnemny's flank before our approacli was per.
ccived. Tbey then moved from their camp to
their position in rear of the towr, and biera
they iverc vigorously attacked by lieutenant
colonel Napier, aLd the advance; unable to,
stand which, they continued their march te
the rear of the town, when a detaehment,
under lieutenant-colonel Willamns, conducted
by captain Powell, assistant quarter-master-
general, pushed through the town, and forccd
their way across a bridge ofplanks into the
enemny's encampment, of which, and the bat-
teries imimeuiate possession was gained. In
the Meari time somne ni-tillerymen storired and
took the enemy's remaining field*pieccs.

Enclosed 1 have the honour to, transmit a
return of ordnance taken. Lieutenant-colonel
Willi ins will have the honour of delivering to
you a stand of colours of the 6Sth regYiment,
James city light infantry,. and one of the first
'battalion SSth regiment. The exact numbers of
the cnémy it is.difhlcult to ascertain.

Fromn the woody country, and the strength1
of their po!sitions, Our tfioS, bave sustained
some loss; that of the enemy was very con-
siderable-every çxertion was mnade to .collect
the wounded Americans, who were attended
to by a surgeon of their own, and by tho
British surgeons, who pei-formîed amputations
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on suca as required it, arnd afror-ded every as-
istance in their power. Thc dead bodies of

surit as couid be collevteé, %were also carefuily
buried.

1 beg leave on this ocesz:lon to expre.ss the
oblit ions 1 oive to lieutcnant.eolor el air
ind lieutenant-ce ori Williarns, for their kind
and able aQsidzance; to major Malcô'in and
captain Sniiith, and ail tle oflicers anid men,
whose zeal and spit ited coaduct .aititle them
to nîy lest acknotvhd(genient.

SYDNEY BECITII, Q. if. G.
Return of ordniance stores taken.
Four twelv,Ž-p)oundlers ini camip.
Three six-pouinders; do.
Thrce irtîilery wagonc and horses
Rt-turn a' the kilîrd and wounded.-Five

killed, twenty-thrce %wounded and ten missing.
James' observations on this affair are worth

attention as he <lacs not attempt to conceai
the fact, that acts of lapinie anîd violence wre
comiaitted, unautborized by the iatvs of legit-
imate ivarfare. James writes, "Tice Foreign
renegadoes (les Chasseurs Brita niques) form-
ing Part of the advanced force, comnînced
perp)etrating- ution tlie dfnes inliaitamts
acts <if rapine and violence whiclî unpitving
custorn lias, iii :mine degree, rendered ir.se-
parale fi on places fliatiiave been carried by
storm, but wlîiclî are ap revolting ta liuman
nature, as they are disgraceful ta the flagôwhich wouid sanction divim. Tite instant
these ciresnmstances of atrority reaclied the
cars of the Britishi ernmanding, offleer, u'eders
were given ta search for, and biing in ail
the ChîaýseuriÇ' which %vas dane.

It will bc as wvell t o remark in palliation of
this: Uiat, imniediateiy alter (le stormiag of
Hlampton, tlie Conmnander of the Chasseurs,
Capuain Smnith, wvaited on the Commander-
in-Clîicf, and inforinîed h ni that lus mxen, on
being renionstrated %vith respecting Uîeir out-
rageoits conduet, declared it ta lc their inten-
tion ta give no quarter ta Aniericans, in caou-
sequence of Vicir comrades having- been sa
crueily sliot at whilst strngglin- in tle water,
and uinarmed, before thc batteries at Craney
Island. The Admira' on learniing from Cap
tain Smith his conviction, (luat his men would
act as iley had declarcd tliey %vould, w-as i
vompelled, alihougli short of troopQ, ta, cm-
lark anîd send thiiem fromn tIc A~ ican coast.

We do naL Pretend ta ext, >e the ex-

cesses coînînittcd, and duplore w, hieartîy as
any American that such shoîîld have occur-
red, still we must point out that these grave
errors w'ere but the fruit of the seed which
Americans themseives liad sown ; besides, %ve
can adduce from their ow% njour.nals clear proof.
that, aithough riany excesses occurrcd, still
these actions have been grossly exa-,gcrated
by their hiatorians. Tite Georgetown Federal
Repuddican, of July 7(tn, a journal publiblhed
under the very eye of the Governinient at
%Vashingt an, tiestities 11 that the statemerit of
the wvonien ofiHamapton being violated hy the
Britisli, turas out to bc Valse. A corresponuý
dence upon that suluject and the pillage -,,id
to have heen comaiitted there, ha; taken place
betwcen General TIaylor and Admirai WVarren.
Sonie plunder appears ta havec been commnit,ý
ted, but it svas confined to the Chasseurs.
Admiirai Warren complains, on his part, of
the Americans having contînucd ta lire upon
the strugg ling crews of the barges, aller they
were sunk."

It miglit have been expectcd that, whien
penning their violent philippics agaiast Bri-
tish crîity and atrocity, titis i estimaony woulcl
have hiad some weiglit with the denouacers
of Admniri Cockburn ani his meii, bu; ive
regret to be compeiled to state thait in ne
Arnerican hiitory froni %hich we quote, no r
in any other, that w-e have st en or lîcard of,

does this exculpation of the Br.tibhi appear.
Admirai Warren, having cffiectually suc-

ceeded in arinihufatir g the trade aiong the
%Vholc coast of (lie Cîxesapeaku Bay, dispatch-
Qed Admiri CockIurn, in thie Sceptre 7-4, with
tIc Ronmulus, Fox and Neine.is ail armèis era
flute to 'Ocracock, in North Carolina, for the
purpose of strihing a blow on the commerce
carried on ia the adjacent pc rts. On the i2th
*of July the expeïlition arrived off Ocracock,
.nd preparations for landing were promnptiy
arranged. On the morning of the 13tli the
troops wvere ernbarked utîder the conimand of
Lieutenant Westphail, first or' the Sceptre,
and making for shore, aller some opposition
succetecd in capturing two privateers, the
Atlas of Philadeiphia, of tea gîms,% and the
Anaconda of Newv York, of 18 long amnep.
These vessels took possession of, flic troois
ianded, and withoîit opposition entered Ports-
miouth. Tite destruction of the twa letters of
marque having been accomplibhed, Admirai
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Cockbiirn re-embarkod his mon, flnding that
but few publie -stores wero contained la, the
place, and that the inhabitants appeared
peaccaibly disposed and disineiined to draw on
themsolvos the chastisoment which had at-
tendrd the resistance made by some of the
villages on the Chesapeake Bay.

~l'li operations of the Southern Squadron
were completed by the doscent on Portsmouth
and the British Admnirai was satisfied that
ho had inflicted a blow on American com-
merce, whieh it would requiro yoars of pros-
pority to ropair. In point ef fact the great
outlet by which American commerce foutid a
passage had been hermetically sealed and the
commerce of Delawvare and Maryland, Virgi-
nia and North Carolina, may bo said to have
been virtually extinguîshed. We wiIl accord-
ingly once more change the scono and again
visit the Canadas.
We now transport the reader from a Southern'

June ro a Canadian Decembor, when wo find
Lieutenant M~etcalf and twenty-eight inilitia
capturing thirty.nino regulars, near Chatham.
This exploit was but trifling, yet it is nlot e
,worthy as it proved that General llarrison's
occupation ef the western peninsula had, but
servecl te infuse fresh Ppirit, and te render the
opposition more dctermined. General Drum-
mond was se satisfled with the gallantry dis-
played by Lieutenant Metealfe, that ho pro-
moted him.

Anothor circumstance, which, however,
was te bo expeo:ted, must here bc noticed No
.Amorican bas thought itnecessary te mention
this little expedittion, although we hiear nu-
mnerous instances of more trifling affairs being
duly chrenicled. This, however, would have
roflected ne credit, honce the universal silence.
The next air was an attempt made by Cap-
tain Lewis Basden, commanding the light
company of the 89th, and a detàchment of
the Rangers anýI Kent militia, under the cern-
inand of Captai»i Caldwell, te check the lnva-
sien of *.he Ame.ricans a'ong the Detroit and
Lake Erie Shores. Gençral Armstrong gives
rather a lengthy account of this inroad ef the
Americans, and observesq, b"having a %vorth-
less ehject, it ought net te, have been adopted.
For ef what importance te the Unitedi States
would have been the capture or destruction
of a blockhouse, in tho heart ef an enemy's
counitry more than one lhundred miles distant

fromn the frontier, and which, if held, wouldl
have been difficuit te sustain, arid, if des-
troyed, easily reinstated."' The Americans
hearing ef the approaeh of the British party
retreated, but were compolledl to make a stand,
wvhicb. they did intrenching themselves, se
offectually that thoir assailants woe compol-
led te retreat with a loss ef sixty-five killed
and wounded, amongst them Lieut. Basde2.
AM a proof of the sheltered position ef the
!imericans we may mention that their loss
only amounted te four killed and four
wounded. The demonstratien had, however,
the effect et compolling the Amnericans te
abandon any further ae.vance and te retreat
as fast as they could. Colonel B3utler, the
originator cf the expodition, has written rather
an exaggerated acceunit ef it te Genoral Jiar
rison, and ho has flot failed te reduce Amr--
canis by twenty ia number, adding nt the
samr, time about forty te the British. lus
letter will, however, sp'-ak for itself:-

PEAIZ SIR-
By Lieutenant Shannon. of the 27th Regt.,
United States' infantry, 1 have the lionor of
inferming you, that a dotachment of the
treops under zny command, led by Captain
Itelmes, of tho 24th United States' inrantry,
bas obtained a signal vietory over tbe
enemy.

The affair took placeonOf the 4th instant,
about 100 miles from this place, on the river
do French. Our forc'e censistod of ne more
than 160 Rangers and mounted infantry. The
enemy, fremn their own ackriowlodgeiient,
had about 240. The fine light cemnpany of
the Royal Scets ;s totally destroyed; they
led the attack most gallantly, and thecir com-
mander feli %vitbin ton paces ef our front
lino. The light company ef the 89th has
also sufferod soverely; one officer of that
company foîl, o*ne is a prisoner, and another
is sail ti> be badly wounded.

la killed, wounded, and priseners, theon
emy lest about 80, whilst on our part there
were but four killed, and four ivounded.
This great disparity la the loss on each side
is te bo attributed te the veryjudiclous posi-
tion oceupied by Captain Holmes, who cern-
pelled the enemy te attack him at grent dis-
advantaigo. This oven. more gallantly mnrts
the lauirel.

Captain Holme3 bas just returned, and will

650
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furnishi a detailed account of the expedition,
which shahl immediately lie transmitted to
you.

Very respectfully,
Your niost obodient Servant,

I. BUTLER,
Lieut -Col. Commandant nt Detroit.

Major-Genoral Harrison.
Eneîny's forces, as stated by the prisoners.

Royal Scots, 101
89thI Regirnent, 45
Militiai L
Indians, 40 to 60

236
We are raLlier at a loss to guess whether

the information, as to force was gained fromn
the one wounded man who foul into Captain
Ilolmes' hands. The return, made by the
British, shows a loss of fifty-seven instoad
of ehghty killod and woundod, and tic only
prisoner was a voluntoor, who, poor fellow,
had only just joined and could scarcely be
expectcd to bave liad znuch Lime to loarn,
particulars as to force.

Again we must, for a short space, beave the
west and follow the movernent to fardier east.
We miust not omit, howevor, to cironiche a
mistake into whici Major General Browne
was led, and whici must have tended, mate-
rially, to lower American Commanders in tic
estimation of their mon.

Xihkinson's memoirs show clearly, as cx-
plaincd by a botter of General Armstrong, of
date the 20th January, that it. was contem-
phatcd to open the campaîgn of 1814 by a
prctouded demonstration in the Upper Cana-
dian peninsula.L A Lwvofold object ivas to bie
accomplisied by tuis, as to defond the fron-
Lier ports along the Niagara would require
tie union of ail the troops in Western Canada,
and it wvould lie rendered difficu:t, if nlot imi-
possible, to make any demonstrations against
Amhlerstburg-, Detroit, or the shipping at Erie
and Put ia.baày. Again, this attack would
prevont the possibility oî any rc-inforccmonts.
being sent to Lhe lowor Province, in case at-
tacis shouhd be contemplated on Kingston,
Montreal, or Quebcc,.

The real ordors. Lo «encrai Brovne, wcre,
"lyou %vil. immediately consult wvitb Commo*
dore Cliauncy, about the readiness of the
foot, for a descent on Kingston, the moment

the ice Icaves the lake. If ho deems it prao-
ticable, and you think you have troops enougli
to carry iL, you will attempt the expedition.
In such an oent, you will use the enclosed
as a ruee de quer-re."

The instructions to be used in this mianner
were Ilpublie sentiments %'ill no longer tole-
rate the possession of Fort Niagara by the
enemy. You will therefore raove the division
which you brouglit from French Milis, and
invcst that post. Governor Jenkins wiIl ce-
operate with bis five thousand militia ;
and Colonel Scott, who is to lie made a briga-
dier, willjoin you. You will receive your in-
structions at Onondaga bollow." Poor Gen-
oral l3rowne, knowing that ho would have
to wait for sýome months ore the fleet could
move, was induced to inistake the real olbject
of attack, and accordingly marched forthwith
his troops, two Lhousand strong from Sackc-tt!s
Harbour wostward, to the point where lie was
to receive his instructions; bore he ivas un-
ceceived and had to mardi back again througkt
the znost wretched roads to Sackott's Ilarbour.
This marching and counterrnarching could not
have inspired much, confidence in the rnindg
of tie soldiery, when the time for action in
the western peninsula really did arrive.

Durin- ahI this t:xe General Wilkinson had
been at Plattsburg nursing bis wrath against
the Canadians and British for tie reception
wbich they had accordcd to bim in his expe-
dition down the St. Lawrence. Findirîg it
impossible, we presumne, to restrain his desire
for revenge, the Goneral, on the 19th AMarch,
advanced with bis. army from Plattsburg te
Swanton, Vermont, near to Missisquoi B3ay,
on Lake Champlain. On the 22d the Gon-
oral crossed the boundary and took possession
of Philipsburg, a village just within the liues.
On the 2Eithy the General re*crossed the lake
for the purpose of striking a blow in anothor
and more favorable direction, and ive flnd
hîm on the 2,9tb, at tlien e of four thousand
mon hiolding a council of war tc dc-liberate on
an attack to lie made on a British force sta-
tioned at La Colle Mill, about cigit; miles froin
Champlain. XVe liore give the procoodings
of the council, and the goneral ordor, wbich
,vas the result of these deliberations.
Mlinutes of a council of îcar 7ield at C07am.

.plain& the 291h~ of !Jarch, 1814.
Present-Brigadiur-general Macomb, brie
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adier- general Bissoîl, bri gadier-general Smkbt,
colonel Atkinson, colonel Miller, colonel Cummu-

nigmajor Pit (s, major Totten.
Major-gcncral Wilkinson states te the Cotin-

cil, thai, froîn the best information biu caa
collecti the encmy bas assemblcd at tho Isle
aux Noix and La Colle M1ili 2500 mon, coin-
poscdl of about 200 regular (roops amîd 500
militia, of whlom, alte (c-eaving a gax-rison of
200 mcn at Isle aux Noix, 1800 i-cgulars and
500 militia may be brougit into action. The
corps of (ho United States, now at tîtk place,
consists of 3999 combatants, ilicluding 100
cavaI-y, and 304 ar(illersts, wtth il piecos of
artil'ery. The oljeets of the cnemy arc un-
known, and (ho two corps are separated aine
miles. Under these circumstancs tie major
gencral submîts tlie followin- questions for
the considcration and opinion of the council-

Firs(-Sball i-e attack the enemy? and in
sucu case do the couacil approvo the order of
mai-ch amîd battle lîcreunto annexed, with the
general order of (ho day I

Sccond-Wlîen and by what route shall
the attack )e nie,) on the plan of the inter-
modiate countmy hereunto anncxed?

Thi-<t-Shall a single attack be mande with
ouiî foi-ce combined; or shall two attacks bo
made; or shahl we feint on (ho î'ight by thc
shore of tc Soi-cl, or te the lcft by Odell's
miii, te faveur tic main attack ?

lThe cencral wiil be happy te adopt any ad-
vantageous change which, may ho proposed
by tho council, or ho governed by thei-
opinions.

The council is of opinion, that the light
troopq shouild cover a reconnaissance (owards
La Colle Mill; and if it, is found practicahie,
(ho position should ho attacked, anîd the cao-
niv's w-oi ks destn ye 1; that tho wl ie am-my
move te support (he iight troops; that the
order of hattle is appi-oved, and tho atanner
and mode ofattack miust ho Ieft enti-eîy with
the coinmandiag general.

ALEX. MAcoMB,
TI. A. SMUTI!,
D. BISELLP
R. PURnY,
JAMES MILER,

T. Il. PiTns,
Il. ATvaNýsoN,

JosEPui G. TOTTE<.

Undea- existing circumstaaces mny opinion

is, thac we go as f ir aq La Colle Miil, dcsig
nated in the innp, to nmoot the cnemy (bore,
and des(roy their block-house and the miii fa
%vlîich (lîey ara quartored.

M. SMITH!, Col. 29th inf.
No. 18.

Arnerkcan genetal or-d6r of the 29t;e of Aae&
llead-quarters, Champlain, 291 h March, 1814.

The army will enîter Canmada to-rnorrow ta
iacet (lie enemy, who lisis appi oaehied in force
to the i-icinitv of (ho national lino of demar-
cation; the nrms and ammîîni(ion are there-
fore to be critically examiiieil, and Uie mon
complotcd to 60 rounds. Th~e commanding
officers ol corps and companies wili ho held
re.zponsible for the exact fulfiihmnent of this os-
sential order. he troops (o bo coînpleted te
four days' cook-ed provisions, exclu-jvc of the
prcsc.nt; and it is reconmcendcd (o the gen(le-
'mon in commission to make tho s-ane provision.
No baggage wîill be takcen forward, excep(ing
ihe bcdding of the ofllcers. Let cver-yoffleer,
and cvery man, ta<e tho resoîiion to roturn
victoi iolîs, or not at ail:- for, wvith double the
force of tho oncmy, titis arniy mnust not give
gi ound.

Bg.dier-general Macomh having joined
withi bis command, (lie formation of the troops
must neeessariiylie niodilic-d. Thety- are there-
fore to be formed into three thi:de;ie first
under general Macoinh, consisfing of lus pros-
cnt command, with the addition of colonel M.
Smnith's consolidated reginiemit; second and
tîtird, under (ho coinmiand of luî-ig.iiier-general
Smith and Bis-.el], consistiiîg of (lie troops
al-cady consigned to themn. The order of
mai-ch and battle %-ill ho fuirîîisher the briga-
dier generals, and commanding offieers of reg-
iments, by tho adjutant general.

The transport permit wil be iînmediately
re(îî-ncd for, and distribu'ced hy, regiments.

On the march, when approat-hiîîg the ene-
mi-, or during an action, the mii are te be
profoundly silent. and %vil] rLsolitey execeuto
the comnmands they rnay roeiive froni the offi-
cors. In every movoment wliich niy bc made,
the ranks are to bo uibiokell,.Ianl there must
bo no running, forward or hotig.An offi-
cor will bo posied on ibe right ofewch platuon,
and a trieid sorjeaint wjll forma a stipernumer-
ai-y raîik, and %vill insfantly put to dcamth any
mian wh-9 gocs back. TIhis fornmation is Wo
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take piace hy regrimonts, and brigades, in thce
the course of tîte day, w'hen the officors are
te-be postcci.

Let every mani perfoctiy undorstand his
place; and let :111 bear in mmnd what they owè
th leir own honor and to a beloved country,

contending f ir iU riglits, and itsvcry inde-
pendence as a nation.

The ornicers rnuist be careful that the mn
do not throiw awny their amunition: one de-
liborate shot being worth haif a dozen hurricd
ones; and tney are to give to the troops theJ example of courage ia evory exigecey which,
may happen.

In bat tie thore must be no contcst Por rank
orstation, but evory corps mustmnarehi prompt-
ly and dtrectty La tae spot, which it may be
directed to occupy. The troops will be under
si-ms at reveillt-c to-morrow rnorning, anmd %ill
be ready to m:mrch nt a moment's warning.-
Ail orders from the adjutant and inspeetor-
general's depa trnent; from captain Rocs, as-
sistant-deputv--quairter-xaster--eneral; and
major Lush and captain Nourse, extra aides
de camp to general Wi.kinson, will be respec.,
ted as coming fromn the commanding general
himself. Signed, by order,

W. CUM.MINGs, adj. gen.
We have on several occasions been remind-

ed of the old sayinz, mnontes partun-ist ?zas-
citur ridliculus mus, when chronicling the
sayings (vot doinags,) of American comman-
ders, but in no instance have we found more
ridiculous resuits foiloving infiated profes-
sions. The proplamnation breathed the very
spirit of valour, and the ordera to conquer or
te die were înnst exp'icit. A retreat was not
te be thouglit of, and in case ûny cravon spirit
%hould exist ainongst the fou r thousand, (save
one,) brenqts affimuated with Wilkinsonian ar-1
dour, (perbalis ns James has it Ilas an addi-
tional stimfulus9 to q1ory ") a pieked man was
ohosen to 'vhom inrstructions werc given to
put te deathi "any man who goes back."-
What could promise more fairly for the anni
hilation of the t'venty-three hundred British-
ors. Ouie is ailmost forced to believe that tlis
proclamation had beon drawn up under the
supervision of the Cabinet nt Washington.-
Let us examine, however, bofore following the
stops of the hceroes who, had just set out,
throughi snoiv an-I mud, on the fourth inva-
sion of Canada~, hiov the case really stood.-

F'or thiq purpose a passage from James will bc
sufficient -

" At St. John's. distantahout fourteen miles
from the Isle aux Noix, and twçenty-one froin
La Colle river ivere stationed under the comn-
mnand of lieuitenaint colonel Sir W'illiam Wil-
liams, of the i k!' reginment, six batilion coin-
parties of tliatreginient,.and a battalion of Ca-
nadian militisi; ntumberin- altogether, about
sevon hundrcd andl fifmy rank andi file. At Isle
aux Noix, %vlere lieutenant colonel Richard
Williamsi of the Ryqaî marineq, cnmmanded,
were stat-oned the chief part (-f a battalion of
that corps, and the two flauk companie3 of
the 13th regimerit; in ail about five htindred
and fifty rank apd file. The garrison of La
colle Mill, at which major I-Iandcock, of the
13-'1 regiment, commandcd, eonsisted of about
seventy of the in-, rine corps, one eorpor-il, and
three marine .9ý-tillerymcn, captnin l3lakes
cempany of the I Sth regirnent, andi a small
detachment of frontier light infintry under
captain Ritter; the whole not exccediniz one
hundred anti eighty rink and file. At Whit-
man's, on the luit batik of the Richelieu, dis.
tanced about twvo miles froni the MilI, and
communicating %vith, Isle aux Noix, wvas the
remaniing battalion company of the Canadian
fonciblee, under eaptain Cartwvright, and a
battalion ccmparty of Voi:'igeurs were stationed
:tt Burtonvil-e, tiitant two miles up La Colle
river, and where there hadl been a bridge, by
which the dirct r-ond into thc province pas-
sed."'

On a reviewv of these numbers it will bc
fouad that there were flot altogether more
than seventeen hIitntred and fifry regulars and
rmhltia within a circle of twertty five miles in
diameter, yct general Wilkinson in the esti-
mate presented to the couincil numbors the
tr.,ops at Tsh- aux Noix, and La Colle. alone,
at twvonty five hutndrcd and fifty, and desig-
nates them aIl] as reguiar troops with the ex-
ception of two companios. Before entering
on the expedition iv-e wisl -ive a descriptiori
of this famous post against which four thon.
sand valiant Americans wore marching.

The MiIl at La Colle was bulîit of stone
with walls about eightea inclues thick, hav-
ing a wooden or -luingled roof, and consisting
or two stories. It %vas in size about thîrty-
six foot hy fifty, and situate on the souith
bank of La Colle river; -which was thea fro
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zen over nearly to its mouth, orjunc'.ion with
the Rii -helieu, froin which thc Mill iras about
threc quarters of a mile distant. Thec Ntili
lied been piaced in a state ot defence, by fil-
lin- up the ivindows witm logs, leaving hion-
zonmîl interstices to, tire through. On the
no.- th bamk of thc river, a littUe to the right of
the M1ii, aud with which it is conunlicated
by a wooden bridge,. ivas a .small bouse,
converted iute a block bouse, by being sur
rounded with a breast-work of Iogs. In the
rear of this ternporarýy block bouse was a
large barn, te wvhich îothing hiad been donc,
and whichi was flot even musicet proot. The
brcadtii of the cleared ground, to, --h south-
ward of the Mill, iras about two hiutdred,
andi that toi lie riortlmward, about one hundred
yardls, but in the flanh-s the woods wcre nîuch
ricaner. Theli reader lias 110W before bim, tic
position and streng-th of the Miii, the nuirber
of troops available for its defencc, and Uic
nuiriber (if (lie assailants. These points then
baing becn settled, we will accoinpany Ge2neral
Wilkinsonm on thant mai-ch which was to, resuit
in victory or dcath.

The Amecric.ins comînenccd the expedition
by sctting out in a wrong direction, and
iustemd ef La Colle found thienselvcs nt Sur-
tonville, trliere thcy nttackied and drove in a
sil piquet. This mistahke discovcred, tue
march iras resuied but igain in a wrong di-
rection. At hmst, liowever, they got on UIc
main rond ricar Odelltowmi, about tii-ce mEcs,
fromn La Colle. Thiis road iras fourd almnost
irrpassable for tic troopF, ini consequence of
the trecs on cither sidc having, been fe:lccl,
and before tic march could bc pursuedl, tue
axt-îinen 'vcre compcllcd te cut up and remove
the obstructionî. Wle Luis operation iras
going on, a piquet scnt forward by Ma.jor
Ilandcock, opened a scvcre lire ani kiilced
and wotinded several mcin. Atl.ut,lhoivever,
tic Mili iras rcaclied aud by lialf-past one in
,he afternoon Uic Anierican commander Iîa-1
investccI(lie fortrcss ivith his nearly four
theus-mnd men. As the Genem-al; vcry natm-
n-ely exi;cctcdl that the one liundrcd and
eî,,Ily ii-CIi %irr comîposed UIl garrisoli, would
atttiinpt toecscaîpe, :ix liintircd, under Colonel
lis,. w-cru ,cîît -ieross ini renr of die Mille,
to cut off ill chance or a rctrcat. A1 licavy
tii-c ias tlien opcncd froin an 18-12 ani 6
pounder battcry, aiso fri-o a Zà inch howit-

zer. By luis trne Uic twe fla.nk compnniiiýs
of the ]Sth lind arrivednt tîe scclle of action,
and a ga.lant charge iras mrade by tiemut on
thic iat(ery, but the overpowerng lire kept
up conîpclled thesa to retreat and rccross the
river. A second charge wa«s nowv macle by
the Fencibles and tlîc Voltigeurs, xvith the
remnant of the twvo comnpanies or tie l3tb.
This chargc was s0 vigorous that the artile
rymen were driven froin thecir guns %rbicli
%vere only saved from, capture by the lîeavy
ire of the infintry. The evidence as to the

giiantry of thc British and Canadien ifor-
tunately to, be found in the proceeding-, nt
Geiieriii Wiikinson's court martial. Lieute-
nant- Colonel McPherson Niie comuianded
the artiilery, deposed on tint occasion that,
Ilthe ground iras disputed inclh by inch, ini
our advance to the nmiil; and tic conduct of
thc cnemy, tint day, iras distinguishied by
d.-speratc bravery. As an instance one cein-
pany madle a charge on our artillery, and' at
tic saine instant, rccived its lire, andu tîat; of
tu-o brigades of infantry." LieutenantCoI.
Totten, of tic Engineers, and Brigadier Gen-
traI Bissell miglit both be also citcd as bear-
inr; the same te-;timony. Desçpite, lieve,
this galiantry, it becaine apparent te, Major
hlandIcockI thiat frier attenipts on the guns,
in the tcth of such overwhtelniiiug superiority
in nimmberis, would bu but tci sacrifice -valu -
able lives, the men ivere accordingy iriti-
dra%% n te, act on the defensive. Ilere ire must
correct a staceiît madle by General Wilkin-
son, iii lus trial, via., that b h ud, te contend
.igainst, not only Cap-min Pring',,s tire sloops,
butt.iso tire gin-boats at the back of the
nii!l. Wc asscrt on the authority of James,
and Wilkinson's own memoirs, (vol. 3, p) M-,)
thiat not one Amecrican officer r-lsted nnything
I)f tic k-ind, and that Colonel Totten sivore
posýitively " tlat the tire irosa the gun-
bonts iras perfecUJy msless, ircy or a lîundrcd
feet nbove tlîeir lieuds.'

Tt %%as by is tinicabout dnsh-, but.-aliliough
chue tire of thc beiegedl bi lace for
wvant or pewvcer, the eccny mîadce oal eîpt
te carry tlle M'.11 by stOrm, but cTei- ta from
tic field. Tis endcd tue fourtlî gi-cnt, im-

Tt wvoulc alniost scesa imipossible for any
lîls1ori-in loirever unprincijlkd te, reprecent
thjis mffair in any other liglit tîen as a checck
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of a large by a smnall body, but nothing, it
appears, was too difflouit for truc patriots,
who desired to place their country in the mo:.t
favorable light. Accordingly we find Messrs.
Thompson, O'Connor and Smith cxplaining
sway and smoothing the failure of the a ttack
until in their skilful bauds, the afl'air almost
assumes the character of a victory. Mr.
O'Connor contends that the encmy must not
be pcrinitted to dlaim, a victory because cir-
cumstances Ilconcurredt to rentier it nearly
impossile to drire hiza fronm hi, cowardly
stronghold." Instead of one hundrcd and
eighty, Dr. Smith places two, thousand five
hundred mien Nvirhia the Mill, although it is
diffletait to imagine lîcw so xnany men could
be packed in a building fifty by thirty-six fieet
-considering that there werc two stories to
the Mill, this would be somcwhlere about an
allowancc of one and a haif fcet to each indi-
vidual.] As the account ivhich has been
just given is neces.sarily imperfeet, a despatchl
froru Colonel Williams to Sir George Provost,
i.s added, which will bc found to, be dctailed
and perhaps more satisfactory.

Froma Lieutenant- Colonel William3 Io Sir G
.PrcVost.

La Colle, M1ardi 13, 1814.
Sîîi,-1beg leave to acquaint you, thati1ha-ve

just rcceivcd from, Major Ilandcock, of tlîe
1Sth Regiment, commanding at the block-
bouse on La Colle river, a report, stating that.
the out-posts on the -rond froin ]3urtonville and
La Colle miii, leading from Odell-town, ivere
attackced nt an early hour yesterda.y morning
by the cnemy in great force, c illcctcd fromi
Piattsburgh ,I ad Burlinglon, under the coin-
inand of Major-General Wilkinson. The at-
tacl, on the ]3urtonvillc rond %vas soon over,
whcn thecenemy 5licied themselves on the~
ro-td from thc mili that lends direct to, Odeil-
town, where they drove in a piquet stntioned
in n.dy.-icc of La Colleabout a mile and a hanif
distant; and soon after the ceny establishied
a battcry of threc guns (12-poundr~ *.,)i the
'vood. With tlxs% artillery they began to fire
on thc inill, iwhen MaT-jor 11lnndcock, hiearingol
tic irrivat or ilie flank conîpanies9 or thc i3tli
Regiment at the bloc't-hlousc, ordcred an ai-
tack on the guits; ivii. Ib, liowvever, was noi
aucccessfiii, from the w-ond bcing so thick and
so filled with men. Soon aftcr, anoticr op-

portunity presented itself, when thc Canadian
G~renadier Company, and a company of the
Voltigeurs, attcmpted tic guns; but thc very
great supcricrity of the enerny's nuinhers, hid
in thc woods, prevented their tak*ing themn.

1 have to, regret thc loss of many brave and
grood soldiers in these two attacks, and arn
particularly sorry to loose thc serv'ice, for a
short imc, cf Captain Ellard, of thc 13th Re-
giment, from heing wounded whilc gillantiy
leading his company. Thc cncmy withidrew
their artilcry towvards nih- an d retired,
toivards morning, from the miii, takin- the
rond to Odcll-town.

'Major Ilandcock, speiks in higi ternis of
obligation to, Captain Ritter, of tic Frontier
Lighit Infantx-y, wnho, from bis kno%-Iedce of
the country, was of great benefitL The marine
detachment, under Lieutenants Caldwell and
Burton, the Canadian Grenadier Company,
and tic company cf 'Voltigeur, as ivcll ns al
tic iroops employcd: tic Major exprcs-ses
himself in higi terns of praise for their con-
duct, so honourable to thc s:ervice.

Mr.jor landcock, féel exceedingiy indcbted
to Captain Pring, R.., for his rendy and
prompt assistance, in mooring up thc sloops
alld gun-boats from Isle au NdN to the en-
tianceo f tic La Colle river, the firc froîn
w-hich %va% se, destructive. Lieutenants Cas-
wick and Ilicks-., of tic roy-al navy, Nvcrc most
actively zcalous in forwarding two guns frorn
the boats, and getting theni up to Ille nill.

To Major 11andcock tlîc greatest praise is
due, for bis inost gallant defcncc of the mill
n-ainst such superior numbers; and 1 enrnestly
trust it will rncet C approbation of bis ex-
cellency tic Commander-in-chiefof the Forces.
1 have Uic lionour to transmit a list or thc
killed and woundcd of the Britishi: tit of the
enemy, from ail accountsý I ean collect from,
tic inh.-bit.anLts, mnust have been far greater.

I havc tlîc innor to, bc, &cý,
wr1UÀm1 \Vu..ANIs

Licut.-Col. I3th ftcg.,
commanding at St. John's.

List of ki;led, wo-unded, and miý.sinîr inacttion
ut La Colle iii, on Uic 30tli Ma-rcli, 1814.
il ranlk and file, killedl; 1 r.ipt-ti, 1 suhai-

tern, 1 scrgcanilt, 43 rank aud file, %voundcd;
1. rank aud filc missinir.

Note-i Tndiari vNçrrior zilced, 1 %voiindcd,
Pl. B. 1IANDCccK, M.ajor.
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A coiiiki Iicîwceen Col. Wiiiiains inodost
lett'-r, anud Mur. O'Con nor*q verbion or the saine
affair vil" uiot lie iiiîîeresting to -lie reader:

"Tiîoe iie <if tinis expoîlition," says Mr.
0, Ctnîiior, «" %vq uinfortimnate, aithougli in its
progre' s it di 1 liouor to the A1nez.icauus en
gar.d. 'l'lie' (eeiy cl:uillied a victory, ai-d
pretended to gallier lauirels, only bocauso lie
was niai vatiquiieil. General WVilkinson, at
tue liend of hui-: livi..ion, mnarciied froin Clînîn-
plainî wiii thie inutention of rcducing the ene-
My~ FRoImSS a.IL the river La Colle.

IAbut eleven o'clochk, lie tell in vith the
eneuîîy ai 0<l,.ll lovn, threc miles from La
Colle. and ix* froni St. Jolin's. An attack-
was coniiieîiced hy the eîîemy on the-iglvaince
of the arniy iiinder Colonel Clarke and Major~
Forytlî. Co!. se1 ciiîîc tp vvithl spirit,
and the eniicui %vis forced t.) retire with loss.
Geneual WVilliiiison took part in this action,
and liraveiy :îl vanced int te rnost dangerous
positioin, îleclit.i îîg freqîiently tlie adice of his
ofl'ucers ta retire fromi iinînin2-nt danger. Tlîe
eneîîîv lîaviii îised liscon-,reverockeLs with-
out prîu in iy effreet, reiircd ta La Colle,
whPre lie iva-Zîrsid At tluis place auaction
m~asecerte 1; li-ittio eneiny wlîo-z force.when
incu'-'a-eil bv a rviîuforceiici froni the Tsie aux
Noix a'îiiie i to ai lenst tiventy-llve haun-
drc'l îinyi,~ i regîi!ars, dccline#li nceting
t7U A nicricimu force, aUio ugi t ruck iiifcrior
in v iuîacrc ail incans of ivaifare.

«I Sever.il i)rtit-'; were ni-ide by the enemny,
but iliev wvere resi-;ed with hraverv and suc-
ces q. ie eo-ibict of evcry indivihîual ai-

by thuat piîri'itiî;n --ni prowesç, whiih lias so,
oftin'1rir tli boisicd discipline, long
experierure. awl military taictire af an cneuiny
whn rlvl- #-,c 1-co:e hic ilinrinclle"t ta
the dlrr'.r~;~drac i- ale.srurer-
ons force af Y.'uuîkee wooil-nien.'*

Tiiik r\trart xwe would not venture to, ive
witliciîit n1iii alzo, tue very page firi wluich
it wn- iken Woiîld any one, 'ealbe'îieve
it p.uzîîile thi -t (li; irriter '«as describing tlue
repijle of rhur tlinicatid Ainerica-ns in an ai-
tack, an a iiII, garrisoncd hyoneliuîdrcd anîl

«*We prc.iie Mr. O'Coiîîîor invans twcnty-eix
miles.

f Tic~u'iîaIre rc r. 'Connmors.
I lisîorv of tie War, pige 219.

ei ghty l3iil- ih soinewlierc ,Ibonlt twelve
lIundred regilars and niilitia stationed in the
vicinity. Even General Wi!liiîîson was com-.
pelled to, alwov, on lus triai, that the building
was Md'e by a gaIrri>uon of, flot cighiteen
liuntir.l regîîla.îrs anîd five lititidred iiiilitia,
but of six lîuindred veteran troups.

Col. MeIPhersoîî's testimony on the saine
occasion ý,howed that in his estinmation, at ail
events, the gallantry so, much valinted hy Mr.
O'Connor was not displayed, and lie declared
Ilthat the arrmy should haveattenipted to, force
a passoge iîito, the iiil, andi employed the
bayonet at evcry sacrifice, or have renewed
the attaci. with heavier ordnance, at daylight
the next morrîiing-."1

EIow ýuIessr::. O'Connor, Smith, and Thomp-
son could, with the proceedings of General
WVilkinson's trial openï to tic voi-ld, -vent-are
to put forth their 3tateînents îvould puzzle
any onc unaccustoined to their throU,1lkthick
and throughl thin style of laudation and
a1pology.

Jamnes is vcry severe upon the poor Gen-
oral for the note wlîich hoe put fortvard in
ans-xer to Col. McýrPhoer.on's -mçertion tiat
14 the bayonet ouîghit to have lîcn epoc2
To take such a îîost, wrote ikîs~ with
sinail arms, lbas often been atteînifftol, but
uiever suiccccded, froin the linio ofXenophon
-who, faiid in the attemplt, downi to tîxe present
day. Xenciplî'mi hiînsclf was ballcd in an
attempt aga,:int a Castie in the plain of Cal-
<'us, and also iii bis a[tack on tie inetropolis
of the l)rylainvs. aud in tinies inoler as w~ell
a:; ancient, WC have abiîndaInt examiplcs of"
the failure of inilitary cntcrpriscs, by tue most
distin-uishced chiefs."

Beore vigJamess cominents on this
note WvC M~otld ugctto Gencral Wilhinson
and bis tlie apolrgiss t!uat an attack on a
S-oiie ensile iih narrow AuIS for ic double
puirposeof ai dnitting lighi nd discli.arging

arrwscrss.iolsorjavelins, and -tan attack
on a Mill, (nIluc is nut tuilially a Jack of good
.,ized wiîdow.s) ivith musk-ietry nndl a weli
servcd battcry Gf thirec hicavy guns, are
not quite one and tic saine tiuing. As the

;Gcnpcr.il lis golle so, far out. of bis vray to
firnd an excuse, WC al.;o uumay bc excused for
travelling luack a fewv year.% iii order ty> confite
bis ascioi.Ii tbhat vcracious historical
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work generall' known as Ivanhoe,* we bave
an instance of a stone castie being carried by
'a rabbie armcd %vith boiws, bill hooks, and
spcarý;, assisted only by one Knight. Nowv if
such deeds of derring do could bc effected by
the brave foicsters of olden imes, ive opine
that Amnerican woodsmnen, e!zpecially ivhen
iidcd hv a Gener.il w7toi it wcZs diffcult to
keep out of danger, shonld have at least at-
teinpted .ne onsla*ight. The whole passage,
however, is too ridiculous b luo ut, we will
therefore return to James, %vho, commenting
on thc GeniernVts note in justification, observes
IlGeneral James Wilkinson, of the Unitcd
States Army, then bas the clfrontery 10
compare bis di-sgr.ceful discomifiture before a
Canadian grist iii, %vith what occurred to-
Lord Wellingtoni ut Burgos-Bonaparto at
SF. Jean lYAcre-and Gecral Graliam -at
Burg'os. James here deciares hiniself 10 be
as sick of the J3obadil Genieral, as lie prcsumes
bis routiers 10 be.

WNe have dYelt sufficiently long on tbis
subject, and wviI1 thcefrcr but remark that
-Wilkinson' returned ufter bis repulse bo bis
old quariers, rclieving; the Canadians from
fear, nul of bi-z nien as soldiers, but as ma.-
randers und pillagers. quite as expert as the
rauci :tbu,;ed sailors and soidiers of the Che-
sapeake squdron.

The next event whichi occurrcd was one for
wbich Sir George Prevo>t bins becn severely
blatîned. Ctuminuod-.re M[cDonotih liad just
iauniclicd a :5ihip and -. brig.1 both destined for
service in L-iku Chaniain-and bad also
co'.iccteil a grent --tore of provisions -ind i-
nit7ons or wvar at Vergennes, Vt rmnnt. On
the 9di MaEy Captain Pring jiidginô that te
ice >. uflicieîîtly brokien 10 shbis using
the fliia urnder bis conimand, dcterniined to
attack the lulace nnd destroy nt once the sbips
and storcs le, liowvcr, found theu enemy
In too great force for him toi effect any inove-
ment, as lie was wiîbout troops tu aUtack the
cncmy on zluorc, he was tbiere:ore compelledl
to, retin-n to, Isle Aux Noix.

Jamnes remarks on this afl'air: Il ad a corps
of cighit or nine bundred mcii boum spared,
tlbe lives of Downie and bis bravo comrades

*Wer contend that Ivanlioc is quito as roliablo
auýthoeity as ciLher Smith, 0"Connor, or Thonip-
son.

%vou!d É.ave beu saved in the SepuuifuIacr fol-
loivin,-, and ail the attendant cirt.uuuastatires,
stili s0 painuul to u'cfl*:ct upoi. %i ould i i ve
been averted. Venitas in bis lutter., s;5eaks
still more pliiniy, 1 Cap.:ain Priimg -.lpiieil toi
Sir George for troops-as ustial tuie ilsiolica-
lion wvas reftiscd-but wlhen &.nuî:ii Pring
returned, and reported 10 Sir Geourge iat
migkt hazve beýn donc ly «joint utt'sc. tiien,
ho %vas offerodl assistance, tu whiclb olft-r the
Captain repiied, that it %vas tu-n too late, as
the enenuiy Iuad taken alarn and nro-parod ne--
corcingly.2' Sir George's uisaein nuL des-
patching troops, wliether askecd for or nnt, on
this expedirion, %vill bo more cv:uurly uuutulr-
stood when wo rcach'that part of our narra-
tive, reiatinz to the attack in %% hidli Caîutain
Downie iost bis life.

From tbe River Richelieu we must tr-ans-
port tbe reader 10 Ontario, and folloxi the
fortuites of tho expedition against Oswego, a
place, next to Saekett!s llarbour. of the uni*«st
importance 10 the eneiny, anîd at wlîich iL tvus
supposed that laigo quanhities; of naval stt'rOs
iad been depositcd. On the 3rd or May the
ficet uinder the coinmand oi Sir Jaunes Yc,
cmbarkcd nt Kingston, a laody tif one tbou-
sand and eigbty men, al] inclnideýl.i on tie
4tb. Gencral Drummond Iiînsdi:f emii )ked.
At thrco o'clo'k in the afteu-nonn of the 4th
lhe fleet bad arrivcd sufficiently near Qstvego
lu open their fire, and prepataiuns ivere nt
the saine lime made for disenili.rking tie
troops; Ibis roovement, hoivever, w us- fris-
tratcd by a gale springing up whuichi conip"lcd
them, to cluwv off a ]ce shore, anci gain art
offing. The Lin-c despatebes whici ftiuluw,
xvill convey a very cloar idea o! ici procecd-
ings wbich took place as moon tlue iveaîher
inoderated. The fit-st is froin Gesural Du-
unonci.

Il. M. S. Prince Regcnt,
Osiwego, Mny 7.

Sim-I amn happy te bave to announice te
your Excellency the complote succcýs of the
expedition against Oswego. Tbc troops mn-
tionedl in my despatch of the Srd instant; viz,
six cornpanies of De Watteviiles rcgiunnt
under lieutenant Colonel Fischer, the light
company of !he Glengarry liglit ir.fantry, un-
der Caplain Mc Millan, and tic wbole of the
second battallion royal nuarince, under Lieu-
tenant «Colonel Malcolmn, baViog1) been eMbar-
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ked with a detachinent of the royal artillcr *-
under captain Ortuttenden, ivith two field-
piecs, a detachment of tlie rocket company
under Lieutenant Stevens, and a detachment
of sappers and miners under Lieutenant
Gosset, of the royal engineers, on the evening
of the 3rd instant, 1 proceed on board the
Prititc Regent at day-light on the 4th, and
the squjadron iinimeaiately sailcd ; the .% i
beint- variable, we diii not arrive off Osivego
until noon the following da. ihe slîips lay
to, within long guni-shot of thebattery, and the
gun-boats tinder captain C allier vvere sent
close in, for the purpose of inducig the crne-
rny to sliew his fire, and particularly the
nuniber and position of his goins. Thtis ser-
vice %vas perfornied in the nîost gallant, man
ner, the boats. takin- a position within point-
blank shot of the fort, iwhich reiurned the fire
front fouir guns, one of themn liavy. The
eneiny diii not appear to have any guns inoun-
ted on the town-side of the river.

Ilaviing suflicie ntly reconnoitred the place,
arrangements ivere nmade for its attack, which
it îva; designcd should take place at eight o'
cloclc that cvening; bnt at sun set a very
heavy squall blowing directly on the shore.
obligfed the squadron to gect iiiiier wceigh, and
prevented our return until next inorning;
*wlen the folowing diposition was naide of the
troops and squadron by commodore sir J. Yeo
ard iyseif. The Princcss Charlotte, WVolfe,*
and Royal Caeorgý-e,f ta engage the battc ries, as
the depth of watcr would admit of their ap-
proaching the shore; the Sir Sidney Smnitl4
schooner, to scour the toivn, and kcep in
check a large body of -nilitia, who nxight nt-
tcrnpt to pasiýs over into, the fort; the Moix-a§
and Meilvillel bries, to tow the boats %vith the
troop.s anud then cover their landing, by scour-
inîg thc woods on the lowv point towands the
foot of the bxill, by wvhich it was in:ended to
advance to the assault of tho fort.

Captain O'Connor hand the direction of the
boats and gun boats destincd to land the
troo)p-, -tvlich consistcd of the flank companies
offDe Wattevillc's regiment he company oi
the G!engarry light infari(ry, and the second
b&ttalion of the royal marines, being all that
could be landcd at one ernbarhkation. The

OonureaL. tNiagara. tMagnet.§hzwl
lîStar.

tour battalion companies of tlie tRegiment De
WVattcvillc, and the detachment of artillery
re-naining in rescrve on board the Prince88
Charlotte and Sir Sidney Smhiih Schooner.

As soon as every thing ivas- ready, the ships
cxpened thi-ir fire, and the boats pushied for
the point of disenxbarkation, in the most regiz-
lar onder. The landing "-as effiecd under a
heaçy tire froni the fort, as well as from a
considerable body of tlîe enemy, draxvn uip on
the broiw of the hilI ard in the wvoods. The
immnediate cominand of the troops was cntru-
ted to Lie utenan t- Colonel Fischer, of the
regiment of De \Vattevillc, of wvhose -.1llant,
cool, and judiciouis conduct, as well as of the
distin-uiiýhed bravery, secailiness, and disip-
line of every officer and sohdier composing this
small force, 1 w-as a witness, hiaving, witbi
porrmodore sir James Yeo, the deputy-adju-
tan (-general, and tlic officers of my staff,
laîxakd vith the troolis.

1 refer yotir cxcellency to Licut.-Col. Fie-
chîcr's letter e.xclosed, fur an account of the
ope-att. ns. T-ac place w-as gainedl in ten
minutes fron tlie moment the troops advan-
c.d. The fort be.ing every w-lerc almrost open,
the w-hole of the garrison, con>isting of thte
third battalion of ariilery, about 400 strong,
and somne hundred nxilitia, cffectcd their es-
cape, with thxe exception of about 60 men,
hiaîf of themn severcly ivotinded.

1 enclose a retura of our loss, among#t
which I have to regret that of Captain Hlalta-
waýy, or the royal marine.- Your exccllcncy
will lament to observe in the list the naine of
that gallant, judicious, and excellent officeri
captain Mulcaster, of tlie royal navy, wvho
lande:l nt tlic head of 200 volunteer seamen
from, the filet, nnd reccived asevere and dan-
gerous wounid, wvhcn w'ithin a feiv yards of
the gans, which ho was advancing to storm,,
which I fear will deprive the squadron of Wut
valuable assistance for some ima nt lcast.

In nt)ticing the co-operation of tîxe navz
branch of the service, 1 have the Iig.hest
satisfaction in assuring your excellency, that
1 have throughout this, as wcll as on cvery
other occasion, expericaced the most zealozc%
cordial, and able support froin sir James Ye.
Lt will be for hlmn to do justice to tho xncrlts
of those under bis coînt-aud; but i =ay
neverthEless bc permitted to observe, th&..
nothing could exceed the coolncssaad gallaM-
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try in action, or the unwearied exertions on
shore, o! the captains, officers, and crewve of
the whole squadroa.

I enclose a mnemorandum of the captured
articles that have been brought away, in
whicli your excelleney ivill perceive with
gatisfaction seveit heavy guns, that wcre in-
ten-led for the enemny's nev ship. Three 3*2
pounders were sunk by the enemy in the
river, as %vell as a large quantity of cordage,
and other naval stores. The loss te themn.
therefore, bias been very great; and I arn
sarlguine in believing that by this blowv, they
have been deprived of the means of compte-
ting the armaînent, and paîticularly the
equipiiient, of the large mzan o! %var, an objcct
of the greatest imp)ortanlce.

Every o1ject o! the expedition haviag been
-Xecied, and tie captured stores eznb:rkied,
the troop.; returined ini tbe most perfect, order
on boaird thetir respective ships, at four o'clock
this in)rning, whlen thesquaulron immediatcly
sailed; the barracks in the towa, as well as,
those in tbe fort, baving been previously
burat, togethier with the plat!ormns bi idge, &c
and the works in every other respect t isman-
tled and destro3'ed, as far as practicable.

1 cannit close this dispatch, without offeriag
to, your excellency's notice tbe admirable and
judicious manner in which lieuten ant- colonel
Fischer formed the troops, and led thcni t) the
attack; the cool and gallant conduct of litten-
ant-colonel Malcolm, at the hecad of the second
batta:ion royal marines; the intrepidit3' o! cap-
tain de Berzey, of the regiment de Watteville,
who commanded the advance; the zeal amd
eriergy o! lieutenant colonel Parson, inspec-
ting field-ofier, who with major Smelt, of the
1O3rd regimneat lîad obtained a passage on
board the squadron to Niagara, and vol un teer-
ed thecir services on the occasion; the gallantry
of captain M'Millan, o! the Glangarryliglit in-
fantrywho covered the left flankof thetroops in
advance; and the activity andjudgrnentof cap-
tain Cruttenden, royal artillery; brevet-major
De Courten, of the regiment de Watteville ;
leutenant Stevens, o! the roch-et company;
lieut. Gosset, royal engineers, each in their
respective situations.

Lieutenànt-colonel Malcolm has reported in
hlgh terms flic conduet of lieutenant Laivrie,
if the royal marinies, wIio was at the 'bond o!
tho first mon who entercd the fort; andi 1 had

an opportunity of witnessing the bravery of
lieutenant Hlcwett, of that corps, wlio climibed
the fiag*staffand pulled down the American en-
siga whichi was nailed to kL To lieutenant-
colonel Ilarvey, deputy-adjutant-gcneral, my
warmcst approbation is îjost justly due, for
bis unremitting zeal and useful assistance.
The serviccs of this, intelligent and exper-
rienced oflicer have lx en so frequer.tly brouight
uîîder your excellcncy's observation before
tbat it %vould be superfluous iny mahing any
commaent on the Iighl estimation in ivllch 1
lîold bis valuable exertions.

Captain Jertois, mny aide-camp, and lieuten-
ant-culoneJ lHagerinan, my provincial aide do
camp, the offly officers of nîiy perauonal staff
wvbo accomipaiîied mie, rendered me cvery as-
siztance.

Captain Jervoi!:, ivlo u ili deliver to your
exccllency, wvith this despatch, the Anierican
fia- takien at Osiwcgo, Is fully able to altord
every fuither iiîfornuîation you may require;
and I avail myseif of the present oppoittunity
.strongly to recommicnd tlji ctileur to the
fivorable consideration of biis royal Iighlnesx
the commander ia chie!.

I have tbe hionor to bo c.,
GoRDo-. Diu3imo.aD.

Col Fischares letter to Colonel Hlarvey, and
that, from Sir James Yeo to McCroker, being
more explanatory, will furnish stili mure con-
clusive evidence, as to the importance of this
mI fair.

Prom lieutenant-colonelischer to, lîcutenal..
colonel Jtrarvey.

Il. 31. S. Prince Regent, off 0swcgo
SmP, Lake Ontario, May 7.

It is with heartfelt satisfaction that I hmv
the honor to, report to you, for the informatioa
of lieutcnant-genera1 Drummond, command-
in,-, that the. troops placcd under my orders
for the purpose of storming tue fort at
Oswego, have complecly succecded in thi.
service.

It will be superfluous for me to enter inté
any details of the operations, as the lieuten-
ant-general has personally witaessec] the con-
duet of the whole parly; and the gratefol
task only remains te point out for his appro-
bation, the distin3guished bravcry and discip-
line of the. troops.

The second battalion of royal marina
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formied their column in the most regular
mariner, and, by their steady and rapid ad-
varice, carried the fort in a very short time.
TI fact, nothing could surpass the gallantry of
that battalion, crnnianded by- lieuienant-clo-
nul 3Ialcolmn; te wvhosc cool and deliberate
conduct our su:cess is greatly te be attri-
buteti.

The lieutenant-colonel reporteti to me, in
high termis, the conduct of lieutenant James
Y.atîrie, wvlo was at the hicat of tic first men
who, entered the fort. The two flank cornpa
nies of De WVattcville's, under captain De
Berzey, belvived with spirit, though labouring
*with more difficulties durig thecir formation,
on accounit of the badtiess of the landing
place, and the more direct opposition of the
enemy. The companv of Olengirry light
infantry, sinter capftin M'Millan, behiaved in,
an equally distingui.slied manner, by clearing
the wood, anti triving the cneîny into tic fort.
T beg leave to inake my per.sonal ackriowledge-
ment,;i to staff-a djutant Greic, and lieutenant
and ad'iîtant Nierniet, cf De Vatceville'.Q, for
the zeal andl attention to mie during the day's
service. Nor can 1 forbear to mention the
regular hehiarior of the whoe of the troeps
durin- thîeïr stay on shore, an 1 the niost per-
fect order in which Uicu re-embarkation cf the
troops his been exceuteti, and every service
perforineil.

T enclose lierewith the returri of killed andi
wourildd, as sent to me lay tlîe different
eorps.

I have the honor te be, &e.1
V. FîsenEaR

Licut.-col. De «Watteville's reginqent.
Lieut.-ccîl. l1arvey,

Deputy adjtint-gecral.
Return cf hilleti and %wennded of the iTrops in

action kvilli the cnciny at Osivego, on the
loili of Mayi 1814.
Total-i captain, 2.sergeants, 1 drummer,

15 rank and file, killed; i captain, i subal-
terri, 2 sergeants, 58 rank andi file, wounded.

J. U1ARWEY,
Lieut.-col. dep.-adj.-gen.

Retura cf the killed and wounded cf the roy-
al riavy rit Qswego, M1ay 6.
S' seamen, killet ; 2,captains, l'lieutenant
i rnstcr, 7 seamen. wounded. '
Total-3 killoti; Il wounded.

J. LÂwRije, sec,

Hlis majeaty's brig Miîgnet. (late Sir Sidlney Siit,
Off' Oswego, U. S. May 7.

D E A T Il .

nY ]ÏeaTIMER CeLAS..
Angcl, whe treadest in the track of Tie?
Guardiug the entrance te thtat u,.kowni clime,

Whience corne ne wluispers te the werld below,
Wlîence net a son-g we llear
0f triumph, or of elicer,

Or seuni -of happy feotsteps passing te and
fro.

Pale as the Maybell trernbling in the breeze
Thou miakest youthful chîeeks. Tuie stimnier seas

Lese their calma blue beaadi thy waving
,wing;

Fierce stormas thou sumrnest
Froim the deep xneuntain-breast,

To bo thypursuivants when theu art wvandering.

Tby name is terrible; thirîc icy breath
Stern erder te the War-Fiend uttereili,

Who etalag the pleesant turf a fearful red;
Or dashes ia the wave
A myriad spirits brave,

Par wlaose eternai rest ne santy soug le Wad.

Relurri of ordnance and odqc'.tretakéi
csndidéstroyed, at Oswego, Lake- Oittarjo, ilS 611&
.Aau, 1814, ?y his mcejcsty*s tro.ops urnd-sr £1..
dC)mmand of lieut. geni Drittiinoitd.

Takea ;-S382 pounder iron gits, .1. 24 -pounder
iron guns, 1 12-pounider iron gun, 1 ti-pouader
iren gun.-Tottal 9.

Destroyd;-1 lieavy 12 pounder, 1 heavy ô-
pounder.-Total 2.

S/Lot ;-81 42-pounder, round; 32 32-poiunder,
round; 85 42-pounder, canister; *12 '02-poun-
der, cani3ter; 80 24 pounder, caîîister; 12 42-
pounder, grape; 48 32-pounder, gr:îpe; 18 24-
pounder, grape.

Ei-lit liarre1s cf gunpew-3er, and ail tlie sliot of
sinail calibre in tlîe fort, and stores, t1irown into
the river.

EDWAUD CursECaptainl,
commaaiding royal artillery.

E. BAYNFs, iilj.-geiieriil.
Memorandum of provisions- stores, cilptured.
One thousand and forty-five Iarrels cf fleur,

pork, potatees, saIt, talle w, &c. ke. 'ijo cols of
rope anti cordage; tar, I;Icc*is, (large and smaîl,)
2 émaîî schiooners, with several bo:its, anti other
smnaller craft.

iNo.11 Fîu:Fi, mil. SeC.
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IIIOUGFITS FOR JUNE.

HOWrrr, in bis book of the seasons, comi-
niences hi-, ! cauiul apter on June '1Vitl a
joy and giadiies of tone inspircd by the gladi
sorme occasion. Il Wtcleine" lie writcs Ilonce
more te sweet June, the mnînh which cornes
"[taltprakO,vitli springwithsunnnerlalf inbrownied"

This idca of the blending of the two seasens
has, a peculiar signification te asdas as
with. ttieils, scarce bas tic spring miade ber
appearance, whcri they ind themiselves in the
full teaf etf sunimer, anid it is indeed startling
te beliold 110w far, ini a fcw days, tise season
bas advaniced

IIBlushine, knowsing not their doorn,
Sec the early blossoitis corne,
Redoient, witit lcav'n sent grace,
But to yield to summner place.>

We maiss in this country thc cey approitclîcs
%çith whici thc sunsîner appcars, and it wouid
aimost secîn as if the remark that "IAmnerica
bas ne yeuth," wcre applicable to hierseasens.
In our father-land each scason miay be aimest
Said to be woedd by its successor te yicld te iLs
advanees, and even should grim winter main-
tain bis place, and prove obdurate te, the
whispering of the Ilswect south," bis linger-
ing icieles, wbcn constrained to yieid te, the
mnore ardent advanccs of tais meonth, but serve
te carry fertility to the parched fields.

With the advance of the month a $triking
change cornes over the iandscapc, and the
pale green cf the woods and fields assume a
deeper and stronger tint, ciblimatic cf tic
growth cf the year. This change cxtends
aise to tbe flowers and the bright decided
coleurs of June present a nîarked centrast te
the more delieate hues ef the first creatiens
of spring.

These changecs are but tee often permittecl
by the unthinking te pass unnoticed,and alas 1
that it is se, fer

"Thîts they corneand thuis depaa-t
«Poweril wvhispercr te the lieart.
0f rnutability below;
0f humuan wmIa and hîîrnan wec:
The spring of hope, the summer sky,
\Vhen joy seexned -.91 tee briglit to, die'"

We_ are otten, and with mucli justice, taunted
tht env woods lack the swcet Ilwood notes
wild " 'wbich charm the car in the mother
country, but teoa mind properly attuned te
nature's 'voice, thero i3 as mueh ploasure ln'

'VOL. IV.-Il

hearing the shrill cries ef tic inseet tribe, as
the sweetest songsier eof thc greve, fer wve re-
fleet th:ît tiiese, tee> arc a thanksgiving hiyain.

The nighitingaie or linniet
%Vith uiuuînb(ed notes."

may %woe their mates more nîclodiousiy, but net
more cheerily, nor is the grassheppeî's shrii[.
pipe iess significant of perfect iiappincss.
Whien, tee, at znitfall the glow-weorm lighits
her iamp ive hai7e another and, inidced, slîîning
preeffe uic wonderful adaptation by nature
ef the nîcans te the end.

Cuitivation lias net yet prepared for us the
perfection cf rural wildriess te be found when
sauntering thr<îugh flic lanes and copses of
"dmerrie Eîîgland;" ire mîiss tic quiet beauty
eof the banks and braes ef bonny Scotland, or
the ster-i grandeur ef lier mountain scenery;
wc sigli unconscieusly as we compare our
somewhat tamne landscape wvith tic beauty cf
lCillarnev er Wickiew, but seen returns the
tiieught, that, despite tlîe alluring attractions
et' our Ptatherinnd, in Canada the June sun
sheds it.s brighitness over a ceuntry whose
aspect eLfes-s a pure- and a higlier cliarmn. As
we gaze on tise wide spread tliough, reugh
cuitivatien, and mark the sineke ascending
frein niany a hornestead, aitiiegli "1unei-
bowered by trees," the reflectien arises tlîat
tiiese liomcsteads arc ewned by a hîappy and
independent class, iwho can neyer be exposed
te the vicissitudes that wesiid mark tiicir pil-
grimage in their native ceuntry-wc remein-
ber that each man sits beneatli the shadew of
lus own reof, and ire fervently bless the Mi.
migiîty disposer et' ail goed fer Uic change.

It must, net, hovever, be suppesed that, te
these reflections alone a Canadlian Junc is in-
debtcd fer irelceme. The menth is the very
caraival cf nature, and meost ps-efusciy arc
lier treasures poured eut, as if te makie amends
fer bier iingering appreacli. Ir, is a perfecà
luxury te rean tiis-ughi the ivoeds, and com-
mune with Nature, as she l'induges,» says
fllowitt, Ilcvery sense with siveetncss, loveli-
ness and barmony.

Sbcep shcas-ing is an intcrestin- ceremony
ia tlîis land, but lacks the observances îvith
wbich the occasion ivas formcrly niarkied.
Il it was,1» says llowitt, Ila time of mnerry-
making, the maidens, in their best attire,
waited on the shearers te receive and roll tsp
the fleeces. A feast iras inade, and Kin- and
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Queen elected ; or, according to Drayton's
49Polyolbion," the kcing was pre*elected by a
fortuniate eircumstance

..The Shoeplierd King
Whose floclis had cbianced thiat scar the carlicst lasab

te bring,-
Ia his g-ay baldric sits at his low grassy board,
'Witiî flowers (curds, clouted creaus. and country dain.

ties stored.

We hick the observances, but still it is 'with
great intcrest that, as wve approacls somne bond
in the river, where a deep pool lias been
formied, we watch the opera- ion and tise sturdly
arnis eniployed in thirowiisg in or waâling the
sh e P.

Ocisionally but vcry rarely, are the first
efferings maule to the pa-sin- ycar by the
inowers3, and the luxuriant grass bowvs its
hezA before the scythse, esnbles-atic of' the
lapse of trne andl our commoti lot. We %will flot,
hoivever, indulge these thonights, but %vill say

"Speul, Mien, cliasini; scasons, speed,
Fuie Uice floîver, ani tiirivo thc wvced;
Gýoisî and evii liere mubt blend,
,itgliti-siigs flaià, aîid.,storins dcspeîid:

Ditt a fosv revoivinig 3ecars,
Clcqucreui o'cr witli siniles and toas,
Biide wc yct,-%vlien frecd. shial soar.
Tihe spirit to a, liappfier shiore-
Coîne like slîadows-8o dellart;
Not a pang shial wriiig niy heart,
i'assiiig to a briglster world,
Paith. %vithî bassucr %vide uiiîfaricd,
Shali on Ili hei cross dispiay,
Point to licaveti and lcad the way;
Chase thec ists tisat round msesi ise,
.And bcar sac upward to, Uie skies."

ON RUSSIA.

15! REV. I. Y. I3URNSý EINGSTON.

iq &NY circumstances it would not be tîninterest-
iiag or nprofitable to contemplate a country
,wiich covers nearly a nintli part of the habita-
ble globe-which conais fully 60 miillions of the
eartlî's population, aîid with which are associated,
,directly or indircctly seine of thc leading events
lhat figure on the page of modern history. But

-non' shen we have, unhappily for the prosperity ol
'Europe, been brought into collisioa with %his coun
try, and thatthe peace of nearly forty years is die.
turbcd, by its ambitious anci arrgressive spirit, thc
eiubjcct is pressed upon us with more than ordi.
îmarv force, and should secure on our part morce
tban ordinary attention. Standing on the tseh.
old of 1853 tise most lynx cyed observer could nol
detect on the surface of the pcuitical horizon over
a h!tte cioud of hind breadth dimensions. Il

seemed as if the sublime pence congrress, of which
the Crystai Palace n'as the scene, lîad iiîaugturatcd.
a nen' era, during wvich the hatchiet of strife
îvould be buried, tlîe boomn of tlîe cannoin luslied,
the fluier féeliiîgs of our nature obtaits full plasy,
aîîd an unsiversal brotlserlîood be establishied. The
cctuî princes of Maînchester hailed tie conîing

coronation of tlicir favourite idea, and even the
most suspicions were beginning to feel ns if tliere
was more of fact tlîan of fancy in thé, opinion tins:
Uic rivalrv i n arts iiad pernaiently succeciled the
rivalry iii arias. 1854 lias dawned ou a uifl'rent
spectacle. The cloîîds have suddeniy gaUiered.
The niost sceptical caniiot presuixie te dcny tnit
a storil inipends. Nicliolas I. aping tse airs aîsd
assuiiiiiî i- nieantle of -N:ipoleon I., desires to
'asp the svorld.

On tlîe nîost pitiftil pretence the gauntlet of
deiaîsce lias becis timowns down. To paraper the
pritle aîîd aggrandize the power of tiîis moedern
Golial' an arrest niuist lie laid o11 thxe wheels of
tic world's progress-the huin oh peaceful inîdus.
try be exclianged, for the din of battlc, aîîd the
hi;ppiî:ess of tise social circle for tUic niisery of tse
canip anid the field. WTlat înoîîieitous issues
lsang on tise lips of a sinîgle iiortal! lion' tise com-.
plexion of tic wvorhd naay bc changed by a single
word ? Ansd yet i'hîile we ivait iii painful suspense
-the altar te tise mioloch of siar lias been reared,
tic victims are beiîîg piled upon it-tîe sacrifice
is groing oui-

Mlark, hîcard yc isot tiiose soiînds or dreaihfui note,
Sounds not the chang of coîîflict on thîe heath,
San' ye usot wliom the eki;sabre smotc;
Nor satvel your lsretlireîs ere tlwy saiik beucath
Tyrants and tyma«nL slaves ?-tlie lires of death,
The baie fires flash o15 Iiigli ;-froin rock to rock
Encls volley tells thiat tliousands cesse to breathe
Dcath rides upion thîe sulpliuiry Siroc,
Rted battiestsmps lus foot,and nations fei tue shock.
In viesv of tie coming strugg le it is well for us

to kîsos tse worst. It is the dictate of.scund pol-
icy calmhly to contenspîste the resources of that
formidable powcr n'lih lias adusurned the heavy
respoasibility of attempting te tomn the world up-
side down. Tlîat this power is formidable it
wvould be foolish to denv. Convineed though we
be that with the foremoat ot civilized nations
ranced on tise opposite side, thse issue ivill net lie

*doubtful, stili we cannot afford te treat with de-
risiors thse tsreats ensanating [rom a country of
w îhich Napoleen thse Great declared "ibacked by
tise eternal ices of tise polo whsich must forever

*render it unassailable in rear or flauk, it eau ouly
bce attacked, even on its vulnerable front, during

i thrce or four monthe in thse year, while it has tIse
whole twelve te monder available againet us. It
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çýffcrs te an invader notlîing but the rigours of eur-'
rèrings ýand privations of a desert soi], of a nature
hall dead aîîd frozen, wluile its iinliabitants wili ever
precipitate theinselves with transport towards tie
ilelicieusQ chintes of the south. To, these physi-
ýcal advantages ive iliust jain an immense popula-
tion of brave, hardy, devoted, passive and Vast no-
made tribes te %whaoni destitution is habituai and
wandecriiig is nature. One czinnot lieip shudder-
ille ait tae thoughît of such. a inass, who cati at aiîy
titue twitlî imnpunlity ilivildate y-ou, iîiile, if doeét-
--d it lias unl1y te retire into itidat of iLs snows
etnd ices, wlîcve pursuit is imtpossible anîd repara-
tion et los, easy, it iai the.Anfoeus of the taible

wlîici caîînko. bc overcoile but by seiziiig iL by
tie Mniddle and stitling it iii thi ris, but wherc
is tue Hlercules te be fcund wlîe iill attenîipt such
-vu entexprise. H1e did, wlîo eould alene attemp t
îL, and the world knows wlîat sucess he had.-
Shiow me au Eniperor of Russia, brave, able and
inipeUious-iii a word-a Czar u%'hi is worthy of
lus si:uation-and Europe is3 at luis fée. Weiunay
itniEe ut tue canceIt et the cagced Eagle, and -deetu
the picture uver-dratwn, still there isin it substan-
Mi trutb. Fre'ii tliat rock Ce whichi Proaetieus-
lilie lie %'vas boutid, tie îiiuîd of the uhated exile
reverLed te iliat nîcuiorable cauîpaiguî, (tlîe turu-
in- poi-.t iti lus evctitful lîistary) wlîei nearly
hait a mîillion of lus best troops faud a sepuichre
in thc sîîew . tue voice frain St. Ileliena slîould flot
fali upon listless cars. IL siîould be heeded, rnoL
ce produce a pallic but te impart a spur-net te
te roake aur illustrious fatherlaud .vith lier pew-
ertul allies fiee witiî ci aven lîeart frein tue fieli
but t.hat the mneans of resistance iliay be mnade on
a scule îureportioîîate te the magnitude of the foe
te bc met, and te Uthe unoiueiiteu2uc-ss ef the in-
terests involvcd.

1. TIhe source of this mighty Empire like tliat
of sanie îigt-y rivers it is difficuit te discover.-
We wend aur way upwards along tue streain of
its history tili we alinast lase our.-elves amid tic
brakey tbickets of the p'ýqt.

It lias been cojeLuî.. À that tlîe children ef
Mng-og the son of Japliat pitched flueir tents on
this bieak northern region which foais a section
ef thse Empire in its present forai, soon alter tlîe
Babel dispersion. By the Romans they wcre de-
nominated Scythians, and were littie better tliau
the painted savages ef Britain, or the aborigines
of our own .Ameriean continent Tluey wcre
merged in thse Sciavonians who flocUed eastward
from tIse batiks ef thse Danube and scttled down
in the neighbeurhood ef the Dnieper and the
Baltic. They were straugers te thse arts et civil-
.s life--tliey were addected te flsbing, huuting;

and pliîder. Tluauglî tîmeir habits wvcre wvild and
ivaudciiiig, tliey fouiid iL îîecessary for mutual
salety te have cammon meeting points and as

auch as possible te kecp tegetiier. Mud cabiu5
were erected and eut of tîmese spranîg in course
eftim trne flourisliing cities ef Kiaw andi Nove.
gorod.

Towards tic Ninth Century the waters of tIse
l3altic were plau-licd by the sharp keels ot a race
of Pirates, whio scizetl upan, cvcry lucilcss craft
with whiclî tiîey canie in contact, aiid niade re-
peatcd descejits oui tic countries bordering on
Chaut great uuortiiern ses. Thîey foi'med a portion
,of tîîe Ancient Scaniuiaviaus gnd were conîposed
priucipally af tic junior branchies of wcalthîy
fantities; who, haviug ne inlieritance in store for
them, souglit ene oil the basoni ef the deep. It
was îîet te be eypected tliat the rising communi-
tics te ivliici wve have referred, would escape
thîcir nîotice. Accoi diiîgly, wve flîîd Chiat in 86C
A«D. a eveat occurred correspeidiug closely to
timat ilîich iii 1066 chîaîged the carient ef aur
national liistory. As tic Nermans iuvaded
Britaiii and becanie grîadually auualgarnated with
the Saxonîs, se the Varagi*ans (oî,igiîîally belarig-
iîîg te tic saie flock) iîîvaded Selavozia and were
ainalgaiuated witiî tlîe Sciavi. Ruric, the Vara-
giani clicf acteti cxactly thse part of William thse
Cautqueror, and the plains aI Novogoroti witncssed
a coîîtcst precisely siiilar te that ef ivhich, twe)
centuries alter, Hlastings was tue scene.

Russia took iLs nine frein tlîe victoriens Rturie,
-ud Russia's liistory praper dates frein thse
pcried ef tue Varagiaui conqucst.

Il. Frein ai enigin se obscure spruug the Rus-
sian, Emnpire-an empire nowv rivailiug tIse.Ancien:.
Romiai, andi tlîreateîiiug tue werld's peace. One
cannet hîclp feeling struck at tic advancement it
bas made, if net iii nicn tai andi moral, ut ail evente
iii material wealtli. As we overlenp the intervil

*betwccui Ruric aîîd Nichelas, we beholti tise terri-
tory tliet iingcd te Daceiper and thse Baltie
stretching inte tuve hiemisplirs-we behiolti the
littie ene tlîat was rocked in such a rougli cradle
becoasing a thousaud, and tic sinail eue a streng
nation.

We may reasonably doubt thse durability of thse
materials of which the Russisu Empire i8 cein-
posed, and tbe permanence ef the basis an which

*it resta, but noue ean bc bliud te the vastness of
tise field it enabraces or tise value ef the resoarcea
it contains. It is represexuted in tliree divisions
et aur ghob,-Europe, Asia and .America,-ana
comprises au area of nearly seven million square
miles. Ta-e tIse.Asiatie part alone anai peeple it
in the sanie ratio as Great Britain andi Irelanti,
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anId it wotuld aceoinodate more tirn the populn-
tin of our globe. Take the Etiropean part, and
yon could put loto it the British ]sles sixteen
trnes over. Its lengthliam been estirnatetl ai
9i200 niiles-its brepdfli at 2-0ü), ineludîng 150
degrecs of longitude -.11d 39 degrees9 of latitude.
Within this ivide range ieet the extrenies of ver-
dure ntid blins-c ent nd cotd. LArcli-
angd- the grotnd is covered w~ith a con2tant
muaiiitte of sneuv ; the thiermiometer rangcs9, eften-
-rnies, bo-tween 309 and 400 below zero-there Jla
the piercing atinesphere of the .Arctic regionS.
'kt Taurida, snow is P. rarity, the rigors of Irost
are unkî,owo-theze is thie b>rilit sky and baliny
atinosphere, and rich soit of' Itaiy.

" IVifle in its northern ecaureiitieso tie Cod la
se intense, and vegetation, lu conserluence, 80
stunted, that a birch tree, fuil growsz and oîpeyfect
férin, cao 1>e carried in the palm of the baud ; in
its soothern latitudes the richest fruits of the vine,
the aipiient and the peach ripen on the sunxiy
aiopes of the Crimnea, and felds of ros-es which
perfuine the air fer miles arcuno, flower in luxuri-
ant beauty on ' hle shores cf the Danube." (Alison.>

01 this sonthern region Professer Pallas has
ftirnisied sucb a~ faseýiating picture as te mnake ,-s
ainost féc! as il the curse of Eden had b:een
rolied avray and Paradise regained. " These val-

lis"hicm are blegsd vith th e climate of Ana-
touia and lesser Asia, tibere iheivinter «-s scarcely
sensible, where the priinro3c.9 aad spring
saffion bloomi in Pobruary aud often iu January,
and wvherc, the oalt frequently retain3 its toliage
throighout the whole %winter-are, in re-ar3 so
IhoIIIv and rural econoiny, the aoblest, tract in
T auridi, or perhips in the whole catent of th.
empire- flore, on ail aides, ftourisb, iin open air,
the olive troc, the ever-verdant laurel, the lotos,
the ponmcegriiate, and the celIns, whicli, perbaps,
are the romnains cf Grecin cultivation. In these
happy vailles tho forest consists of fruit trocs of
ev-ery kind, or rather they form a largo orchard
left entirely to iteif'. The contrast of the ricl)
vcrdutre ivith the beautif'ul ivildness presented by
the adjacent nsountains and rocks, the natural
founitains and cascades thmt agreeably prescrit
their rnishing waters, the ixear viciv of the sea
wlerethe sighltislostin the unbounded prospect; i
ail these beauties together form s0 picturesquet
sm:md deliglitful a whole, that oven the enraptored r,
muse of, the poot or the paintcr 'woultl notbe able
te conceivc a more captivating sclie." Despite 1
toc tracleles 'va2tes with which it abounds, Rtus-
sla possossos noV a fowv sucli green spots on wbicli
8-)ontanconsly growy the finest fruits and floiwcrs
iD which any conscrvatory can brast. c

'Viewing Russia iu ita physicad aspect, we am
again a eeries of vas,' plains, calli 2Seppca, -fe'
eembling the Sinds, of Africa or the P'rairies and
Pamiipas in the west aud south of Anierica. To-
Nyards the centre of Siberia and the banits of the
Yolýa timeir uiidIlatxng, surface ewells ont, roter-
spersed with lakes of sait autd ocersionai patcheS
cûf verdure.

The botundless forests fornm a etriking ,ontras;~
te, the leafloss plahns. In the iothern provincea
especially, thoSe presenit a dense barrez 'whiels
no army could penetrate1 , andi iii, la m«Ight a'l.
most be supposed, tho eweep*ing, s2ythe of tinse
icsel5, would fait to eztcriîanate. Boere ive fin(
216 millions cf acres of fis und pine-the-ze 4'
millieas. Here we find Fmiliens aid a liaiS oaks
cf thielarg-estsize,fit tosupply fora lengtbened pe-
rioC. the navies of the ivorld. Thierer again lk-res
humired arndfifleen vmdl1ions of lesser diuîensio.îsý.
Thus, lu a country wichl gcologisns have declare&3
tD&be like onr own, destitute of e.oal., Providence
bas kindly furniehed a oubstitute te au almost un-
limitsd extent. Thougli thus distingubsbed by
foreats ammd sandy plains, Russia is by n(> menus
destitute of moutitains. The prin.-ipal ranges-
are the aoetcaian, separatiog Ressin on the one
aide, and Peia on the other, and s'tretcbiing be-
tween the Black aud U'agpian seas : the .Altaic
eeparatio g FRL'sa ou the South froa the vast Enu-
pire of China :-OlcnetZ rUnniug- thxe lengnh of
]000 miles betvieeu the Swedish frontiers, and th*
cheer less, baaks of the White Soa:-The Uýra1ay
.nring the wall of partitiou between the two,

grrand divisions of the Emipire, and ttîe Voldt3r
fring the elevated ttch-gromdto the rcad that

iends fiv' St. Fetersburgb te Mfoscoiw.
lio the bleak region of Jfetci thteze are

znouoitains, the -apia- crdters ont whoso sunit,
and the burning.apings iu whose neighbourbood
attest their volcanic cliaracter, but wiere the de-
v'ouring elernens is, at present bushed. It is sin-
"ular in tlîe bovel.9 of a region bound with eter-
na) frost, te flnd sncb smouldering firos. Rassia
s distingaisbed ahnost as niocl by water as by
wood. We aieet witb rivors, lakes, gulpphe
mens ; soea of thoni cf great size and importance.
&mor;dt rivera the principal are the Onmega fliw.
ng juto, tbe White Sea: the Nova, loto the Bal-
.10: the IYneiper and the Don into the Blaek Ses,
md the Volga, loto the Caspian.

Amonget lakes, L-Tadloga snd Onega are per-
uas the largest cf any in Europe, the eue boing
120 and the othor 150 miles long. Baikal la
Isiatic Russia 15 hsrdly inférior, and serves ina-
mortamit commercial purposes. Buit une cf them,
~ai for o momtent be compared with those m.iami-
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naoth inland seas witli 'hiclî we are faimiliar.
Aumong Guiphs we find Finland and Arz-lîangel.
And aion- scas, leaving- eut of acceunt the Arc-
tic Ocean, and thet part of the Pacifie deninat-
cd the Eastern Archipeligo, the Black Sea 800
miles long, the Caspian 160, and the Baitie, '100,
stand preminent.

Russia coinStitUtes a fine field for the minerale-
gist. In the European part we meet wvitiî iron
and copper. In the Asiatie part we nicet with
goid, leaîd, silver, and prccioua stones. On the
ridges hotu of thc Urai and the Caucasus, rich
veius have been discovcred wvbich wcre stuccess-
fully wrougit a century and a baif ago. The Si-
berian tract, regarded by many as a wilderness,
bas disciosed such lîidden treasures as the tepaz,
thae liyacinth, thse emcraid, the bcryl, the onyx,
tisejasper, aud the crysolite. Wiîo knows but
that yet, as in tise case ef California and Austrit-
lia an aii-wise Providence înay eînploy the tact of
.ts beiug such a ricis repesitery as a means of
epeingi up a laighity district of country that wouid
otiserwise by reason of physical barriers remnaiui
closed againat the civiiized werld.

Thi e animal kzingdorn is as prolific as tise mine-
ral. Russia lias unost of the animais tlîat abound
J.aroughiout Eurone iii general, with soîne peculiar
te itseif. The Lithuanian and Livonian liorses are
celebratcd for their strcngtlî beauty, and speed.
The vine-clad steppes and verdant voies et Tau-
rida suppiy tise richest pasture for sheep, whose
wooi wiil challenge conspetition witb the world,
and wbose nuaibers are sucb, that a flock of
ý5û,0G0 possessed by a single farmner is flot un-
connuon.

The undulating steppes of Siberia forin a spa.-
cious litinting ground over wlîich scamper at large
the wiid herse, the wvild ass, and the argali or wild
slîeep. The deep fissures and beetling craggs of

1

,;ie Ciassical Osuc tsns are frcquented by the shag
py bison, and the frisking chamois. Lapland is
inseparably associated with the useful relndeer,
and iataclîatka with the costiy sable. On tie
batiks of somne of Uic lakes and rivera are te be
found the stag, tise %ild boar, Uic musk, and tic
beaver. Seals swari about the mulets of the great
NX.ýotherin Ocean. whiie walrnsses infest it3 shores.

Tue leading seas teci witb filis, and the entire
Empire wviti fowls of evcry description.

111. But wc must pass frein the physical te the
civil aspect of Ruis-frein the gcograpbical,
vegetable, mineraI, 'and animal departmnts, te
tliat with whiclh niaii lias more directly te, de.

At different periods iii Russian Ilistory, we
find gevernîncut assuîîmîng differeut phase.s. At
first it wore a republican air. With the increase

of Uic aristocratUz eleinent, a sort of oligarciîy
came inte existence. lisainidioariy1d
the asceudantbut with Uic weakcning of tiiepow -
er ef Uic nobiiityand the abolition of constitutional
usages, this bas given place te, a rigid despotiin.
Lt is net very long aince tisis despoisin, burat inite
its presont full biown- dimuensionis. Till towards
the close of the l7tiî century tie respoiusibility
of the Emperer tvas sharcd witli the Boyards and
Burgiers, wlîo were the saine as our Lords anid
Gommions. Siiîce tise advent of Peter tie Great,
a dleatl.i)ov lias been deait te thse influence of
boUs tîsese classes, sud now there is nethitsg te
apan the guipli between the solitk&ry sovereigii on
the one liand and lus myriad serfs on thc cehier.
The sovereign is regarde.1 (like tise Laina of Tiîi-
bet, or tue Ettuperor of Chinîa) as partakiiîg- of Uhc
divine nts weil as tîse liumian, and as uniting k lu s
single persen suprense religions as well as civil
autiority. Tlie unst biind subînission is reisder-
cil, the mst biaspliemnous lioina<m is paid to,
lîim; frein bis tsili tlîcre is ne sippeal ; te lus
every caprice the utmnost deference must bo slîewn.

Peter thougbit notbing of canîin- or kicking,

luis proudest nobles. Ris head feeling cold oee
day in clînrel, lîe,witiîout Uic sliglîtest cerenîouy
transferred te it the immiense wvig of a courtier
sitting by, leaving lus exposed craniurn as a
snbject for the suppressed tittering of tue asseau-
bled cengregation. During tise reign of Paul,

thue fatîser of tue present Einperor, despetisna in
its niest reptilsive formi vas rampant.

Decrees were issued svith the most soemn and
pompous preambles, regulating the cut and colour
of tlue clothes, and minutely specifying the mode
in whiiclu the hair sheuld ho worn. If any man
did net appear dressed in a cockied liat, or ha a
round biat, pinned up with three cornera, a long
Chinese, pig.-t-il hanging, down thse back-a single
breasted ceat and waistcoat-ki:.ee bnckles instcad
of strings, (tue Emnperor vas death on pantaloons)
hie ran thse risis of heing tiîrowa in.te prisonî or
hnrricd off in ai sledgcD te Siberia. One mari ivas
publicly whipped fer liaving bis neck clotb tee
tluick. An unfertunate lady because bier hair
luappened te, hang over bier xîeck (a siigbt devia-
tien frein the imiperial statute>, was cloely con-
fined and fed on bread aud water. A devotce ef
tbe Muse, wbo wvrete an epigrain composed of
twe uines, vîsici were suppesed te centaiu a slight
on tise Einperer, liad lus tongue cut eut and 'vas
transported te a savage region on the N. Wes-b
Coast of Amierica. Lt is amazing 1mev tue meast
distinguisbed nobles wiil subinit without a mur-
mur te tise greateat indignitiea frin t1heir chief.
The Emperer Alexauîder (brother and predecessr
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of Nicholas) askcd one of theîîî one day wlîat
favor lie could confer upon hum. As if it was an
honor te be noticcd at ail, thc coateiptible frag.
nment of lîunanity replîed; IlWhcnever thon
meetest me nt Court wlîisper in my ear, Thon
art an as." The present Eînperor is doing ail
in his power te rnaintain thils servile spirit on the
part of his nobles. Be encourages their keepîng
up the inost expensive establishmnents, expecting
that thereby they may beconue fiuvolvei ini tue
meslies of bankruptcy, and tîmat their estatesnmay
revcrt te tue crown. 11e deliguta iii keeping
theni in hot water one svitli.iiiotlier, and in alleuv-
ing the vcriest upstarts te step over tlîeir heads
ilito seaus cf lionor and eniohmineat. Ie tries te
curry favor withi tlîe conuion people at tlicir ex-
panse. Since tic revo!nitionary scenes of '48 lie
lias been more tlin ordinarily strict in forbiddiiîg
thein te cross the confines cf Rn~ifaialest
tlîeir loyalty iit be mmpaired by tlîeir breath-
ing tue air of freedoin. It is a signilficatit fâîct,
that hardly a Russian noble w.is te bc met witli
'witlîin the Crystal Palace. Hi% giaat objeet is to
spoil individuality and te proniote ceitralization.
Blis acute and compreliensive mmnd bcing, Iuly
aware of thc lueterogeneous elements of whiclî
bis overgrown empire is composedl, lie is aii&ious
te fuse tlîem, down into eue inoltea mass-te se-
cure entire uniformity ini religion, polities, educa-
tien-mn short in every departinent. Thia Enmpire
is a mare Autoraatoa-tlîe Emperor the main
8pring that causes ail the wheels te inove.

And yet with ail this crusiagr power of despot-
isin, Üer is the taintest foen of Constitutionul
Goverament. Nicholas lias got ail the las of
the Empire publislhed frein the eatliest perîod,
amounting te nearly 40,000, and filliiig upwardb
of 40 quarto volumes.

The Emipire is partitioned off into U~ Pro-
vinces, ecd presided over by distinîct oflicers anîd
pessessing distinct courts. 0f tliese courts there
is a regiîlar graduating écale. The division is
four-foid, net altogether unlike what wve are fami.
lian with. The District-the Provincial-the
Gencral asscmbly or Senate, aud the Cabinet or
Council ef the Empire.

There cauinot be fesser than 600,000 officerm
in al, eachi ewing lus appointuient te the %viii o;
the Eipcror, iÇÂ. .ppcarance scrvimîgtlîe puple-
iin reality girL rounîd witlî le.îdiiîg strinîgs tîai
stretch from, tîme Tlîrouîe. The Senate, fice only
tmix g worthy tlîe nainue et a popular assembly, i~
packed witli creatures et the Eipcror, ahl select
cd by lumnscîf, and ,jworn te carry out ]lis 'aibles
The Cabinet corrcsponding to our Executive, lia;
tweive Departmnets, sub-dividcd into variet

of Bureaux, whose duties range froim the high
and knotty questions of diplemacy and states-
nîanship, to the building of theatres and the
cleaniiîg of stables. But of every spok-e in the
cuînbrous aîîd complicated maclîinery, the breath
of the Emîperor is the nmotive power. Corruption
is a, iîaturzil acconipaîinîcent, ef despotistu. The
servanits being priîîcipally selected on the score
of tlîeir liiseliheod to prove pliant tools iii the
liand of tiheir master, it could net hc expected
tlîat they would bc irxpelled by generous motives,
or be susceptible of noble decâs. Deception la
the order of the day. The nîost unpriticiplcd
action.ï are perpetraied w5;thout the sli-,lîtest
cc>mpuîîctioli. Conscience is a curicosity-com-
pliauice wjith iti dictates anl antiquatud foriri. The
old adage, ' honesty is the best policv,' is exchang-
cd for "Set a thief te catch a th ief." A Russian
nobleman infornîs uis, '- The speculations of tiiese
iRt office are beyond ail calculatien. Ail the
futictiuiîaries high and luw steal openly and with
iînpuiiity, frein the anunition to the rations of
the soldiers, and the niedicines ef th'e hospitals.
WVil iL be believed that tbey actually conceal th-
flumber cf mnen ivho fail in every action tili the
enîd of the caînpaign, and thus continue to receive
the proyiiiis and equipaîcait ut iiose whom bave
disappeared frein lhe ranks, but ivho nevcrtiteles&
remain cil the lists. In the Caucasus where boa-
tilitics are incessant, tliis abuse hand risen te an
ciiormmus excess. The ranks were thinneil, yet
the lists 'acre full, as al4o were the peekets of the
officers."' This lying leprosy bas taiiited every
beain iii thîe rotten framewvork ef 1Russiuni society.
The vant, ef coxufide:ncu, there'oy induccîl, lias led
tu a inean systein of espionage peculiarly repulsive
te the feelings of every freeman. The entire
country rescaibles, a P>enitentia.,y, wlîese walls are,
cevered with slits, tlîrough 'ahichilie turnkeys
may glance unseen on the uî,fortunate peisoiîers.
Spies 8%varin as tlîîckly as Mosquitoos in summer,
oîîly they suck more blood. They are divided

*into regular classes and nce4le everywhere.-
Many innocent victim are suddenly seized on,

*inîformation lodged, in expectation ot a costly
fée and hurried off, withont tern of trial, te the

sSiberian Mines. There is hardly any regular ad-
1' miîîistration of justice in any case. Law is net

*studied as a profession. It ;s distasteful oe those
tin autherity, because it miglit set, bounds te a ssill

wvlich, is regarded as the supreine ani ultiînate
s Couît of Appeal. Peter the Great Lad as intense

-an autipathy te Lawyers as Paîul had te panta-
* bons. When visitintg Westminster Hall in Lon-

s don, lie eagerly ash-ed 'aho were ail these, busy
peuple in black, gowns and 'aigs. On iLs being
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explained to huai tliey were lawyers, hie exclaiiin. follow him to the docki yards of Ainsterdani and
ed : "I awyers! why 1 have only two, in Mny London, wvhe.re, under the name of Pcter Tiîincr-
who'e dominions, ar d I think of lianging, one of man, lie wrouglit as a meclianio. To view the
tbem, the moment I get lhome." early reverses and ultimatevictories wlsich mai-led

WVith the utmost rigOur and recklessness death bis protracted strugg-le with Charles Y,11 of
lias been dealt out to some of the loftiest digni. Swveden.-To record the energetic cfforts lie
taries about the throne, whierever thcy incurred made to rub over the rougli face of lus barbarous
the firovi of its arbitrary occupant. There is country the varii of modern civilizaion, wvould
perhapq no country under the sua tbat lias exhaust our remaining time and space, and bte
witnessed such revolutions in the wheel of fortune. forcign to our present purpose.
The xnighty have been degraded-the mean Saffice it to say tlîat lie did not a littie to ex -
elevated. The scene of Raman and Mordecai tend the commerce, to increase the revenue, to
ia thie days of old lias been often repeated. couisolidate the power, and to give lustre to the
Municl, the prime ininister, becomes an exilo of name of bis country. lis colç)Fsal stature (for
Siberia. Menschikoif, a youth who cried pies lie was 6 feet î) and massive buihd (for lis buhkz
through the streets of Moscow, is lifted into bis was in proportion) poiuted Iiim out as one bora
seat. By the way it becomes not hlmn %vho nowv to command.
wears the title of Menscliikofi'(anid whose bluster- ut thougli lie could rule others, lie had not
ing manifèsto was the beginxiing of the present t the IIrule over bis owa spirit." His uuîgovera-
troubles) to assumie such airs and get on such a able temper drove him to excessea which have
higli horse, whle couisiders his pie boyancestor. 8tained lus mieînory, and made tue liistorian feel
la thie case of Catharine I, too, we have another at a loss whethier maost to censure or to piaise.
illustration that there is no romnance equal to There is too gond ground for believing, tÉbat like
that of reality. Ilere w- have the widow of a Alexander the Great, lie died the victima of Ébat
military sergeant promoted to shuare the ixnperizil vice whîieh lias proved the ruin of nmillions.
throne witli the Great Peter, and siuigly to grasp It is an interesting fact, tbat a wornan stands
the sceptre when lie laid it aside. Special favor 1 side by side wvth, this notable man. Catharine
is sliewu to foreigners, eithcr from lack of native II, who reîgned tilI towards the close of last cen-
talent, or to wound the pride and wealiei tue tury, gained a renutition which bias tlîruvii ijito
power of the native nobles. 1the sliade hier namesake, wlîo made the sudden

"Te German who, was a tailor la Hanover transition from being a soidier's widow to beiuîg
znay become a Professor la the Academy of 1a sovereigtn's wife. 0f lier, ithlas been autcuivately
Sciences; the Italian whîo earried an organ about observed, "Prudent in Council aud iiîtrepid ini
the streets of Rome, may beconie a diretaor of conduct; cautious lu forming resolutions, bu t vi-
mnusice; the Swiss wbo was a confectioner îaîd gorousiii carr3ihug tlieni ito exeution; anîbi-
constructed pyramids of ice and pa-odaý, of tious, but of great aud splendid abjects only
pastry, may be mnade an iruperial arehitect; tlic passiouîately fonîd of glory, witliout tbe alhoy, at
Englishi inspector of a cotton miul nay be made lesat lu publie affiairs, of sordid or vulgar inclina-
a general of Ený,incers ; aud thie Frenchman %hio tdons ; discriiing lin the choice of lier counsellors,
arrived as a valet, nîay turn tutor to a nobleinari's and swayed la niatters of state oildy by lofty in-
souq, find his way up the ladder, and receive the tellect,- munificent ia public, hiberal ia private,
appointnîent and title of a Couiiselhor of State."- fin lan resolution, she diguuified a despotie tlimone
(Maxwell.) Jby the nîagnaiiity aud patriotism of a more vir-

Our sketch of Élie Civil Goverament of Russia tuns age." But tbese great quahities were count-
would be uccessarily incoinplete, were îîot soine terbalauiced by as reiiarkable vices and Mora
reference made to the two rulers (whio have eut truly perhîaps of bier than of the Virgia Queen of
the iîost conspicuious figure on the stage of lier~ Englaîud, it mi-lit be said la Burleigli's words,
chequered hictory) wvlio have doue more than any that "'if to day she were more than man, to-mor-
before or since thîcir time to develop lier re- morow shme would be less thuan waman." Velle-
sources, auid to give lier that position la the scale ment, seusual and capricious la private life, she
of nations she now fils. Undoubtedly Peter 1 and seemed, as a woîanan, to live only for tbe gratufi.
Cathariuie Il have eut the mtost conspicuous figure cation of her passions; tyrannical, over-bearing,
on the page of Russian Hlistory-aiid ivith ail and sometimes cruel ii lier administrationi, ghe
their failliuîg proved real henefacturs to their fiuled ber subjeet3 Nyith unbouudeà awe for lier

cuty. Peter's life is a romance of itsef su- authority. Ia thue lustre of ber administration
ficieîît to furiiisli natter for a dist:nct article. To 1boivever, the career of ber victories, and the
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rapid progress of lier sulîjects under se able a
goverliinient, in-aîkindt ov erloo;ei lier diss;oIute

manftîr, the oee:isioîial clev:itioni of uiiiorthy
favorites, reqiett -icts of tyraîîuy, and the darl<
trans:îction wilîi sigîîailised lier accession te the
thronc. Tlicy overk okcd tie firailties of the ivo.
atsî in the dignity of Uic prineess ; aîîd paid to

the abilities andi spleiîdor. oi tlic Seiiirauiiis of
the North thnt involuntary lioînage whlicii coin.
mandiîîg qualities on Uie tîtrone never faito ac l-
quire-cvcn whcen staiiicd by irregularities in pri-
vate ic- lio.

IV. But ive niust hasteîi from the civil to tie
miliusry aspect of Russia. Thîis is a vicwv wliicli
the prcsent crisis invcsts iii miore Ilian ordiîîarv
interestnd importaince. h. is alînostimpossible
te cone to -muytlîiîg like certaiîty respecting the
mnilitary streiîgtiî of Russia. WVC have ilreztuiv
alludcd to Uic corrupt practice of iiot crasing Uic
nanies o? tlîe departed freint the inuster roi], tiat
the pay nîav be coiîtiiîued. Thîis practice is so
noterions and 'videly diffiised that le reliatice eau
bc placed on aiy official staî.emieîts. Tiiese nîay
present a formîidaîble array of figuires, but let tiein
be rigorously sifted nlit( Uiey will lic sid!vy pared
doii. &Multitudes arc iiîserted Uiat have been iii
eterriity for ycars. Alticugli tiierefore we find an
infaîitrv e? iucaîly a mîillioni, anîd a cavalry of

2UO,Oîî, wc iied flot be alariiied. IL is asur
ftoisili on piper. Let. tic roll bc called, anid iii

regard te ?uilly oieîi.ll iL %voild Ie ai calliiîg
epiris frontî thc vaisty dcp. But wil 1 îey coule~ ?

It is auj historicat f-ict.tli.it ivlîeîînaplo
exitercil the blamig MNoscoiv, iith Isis iîaîisinioth
annly rcduced te IMonoWi, Alexanider coîuld not
anuster as iiiiuy cveri iii Uic vcry centre o? lIs
domuiinions. Tlie arniy Isis îlot ccrtaiîîly iîîoru
than doîil eiuucc tlion. Coiîsideriuîg tlîe vast
exteuit of its territory ntippîlto,-lc

nuisc frouîtier expo.sed-tlie mimerons posts re-
quiriiig te bc girriz-oncd, anda tic hiavoc Ii-Ille by
discase a.iîdç inisrulc, theavailable force of Riissia is
notili proportiiii ho Ui:ît of cifier France or Britaiîî.

\V pekîut o? bravcry or skill-but of Uic
aiatter of iiîîiiîbers- wln,.îdic feci persii.icedl

that at close exaiiination of Uic si.:atii o? the
rcspectivc colinîr-ies Witt bl.-a xs out iin the st.ltc-
mient. Golovine, a fni.iiof distinictioni, Irrites
as foilovs:- "IL ie imiposs-ible to cencuive aUilUic
ill usageô to wlîicli tic Risiaii soldier is cxposed
on Uic part 0.1 Iiii uîros Iliih -1111 low. W. jUu-
cuit pav, wiUîolit euitiblc food, ovrvîluîc vith
opprc:sinii ami siripes, lie is tîe-çiltici beforelinîd
tri thlislîoital anîd premaiture denUî. Hleure icp

Rîis.eia trîinv loses niîcriy ns înauiy ]lien iii tiime o?
pcacc mq in tiîiie of îvar. Muen iare çtill licld eo

chîe.p iii Rîîssia tiat more t1san once lit Leipsie,
at Vana ii tîte Cuauwlîeuu a 1Russiail de-

tachinieiit, 011 tic point or sîiceuîîiniili as been
hiable to occasionu tue loss o? an entire corps, vol-
leye o? grape shiot hatve becii,, potîred on Itussianl
anîd eîîeîîies, îîîewiuî doemi both hk. Fron
this testiîîîony of anl iliielhigeît Rusuîwlose
pau'iotisîîî alune iwothld preveuit liiîî frontî iiistly
slaifflcring lsis counitry, you inay iuîfer wiîat degree
o? credit is te be attaclied te tic liighIi-souiiidiîîg
culogittis tiîat have bpen proiouiceti oui the
maîgniituîde :îîd the disciplinie of the Ruîssiaîi arias"
The body part) of the Emiperor certuiiuily presents
a miagliificeiit spectacle, but, being mîade up of
picked mîenî, it foriîis île cliterion b)y wliiclî te
judge of tc wiîolc.

Thie beatiiig about for rccriiits is very uplîill
wvork. Tlîe*scrfis, frouîî whîoîn Uic iiijority o? tue
recruits are draficd, niost Uioroîiglly detcst the
life of a soldier. Thiey will subiiit te be beaiten
%vithout a muriur, but îvi hîe i lot fais upeni

ii ic aheir is relit iwith Uieir cries. WVitl poig-
nliant auiguisli they tear tliicves front the soil
on whiicl tlîcy have been rearcîl andi tlîe ]liîts

amond wviiclî tîmeir aff'ectionis cluister. Thîcir
iîîarclî te thie battUcfield, se fir from heiuig (ns hias
beeui said) like Ui:ît o! tlîe fiîîiac or the criisauher,
is more like Uiat o? Uie contleuniîed criiîniiial, te te

scîfl.As Uiey iicver expeet te be otlici Uiaa
a race of Giieiesîir iewers cf ivood and
draircri o? ivater-tliey have ne spsur te exertion,
and tic systeli o? griîidiuig tyranhly to wiiiclî îîcy
aire sulijecteil piralizes eueg dquctsche- Uie
Il;îiii of loyaity .- ind love, In defèeuce te tîe
Elîiperor a fort-dcllnUinsia.sinl issotiietimes evolked
-anud tîc miunit interchitîge o? stîcli enrde:irinir
tities as ,FatUue" alla " Cllildrec-," îîîiglît lead
thie castial obeerver te Uic ceuclîieioiî tit triey

airc ippy and coiteîited, buit cuiter Uic b.aîrack--
Moont, or peitecrate iiîto Uic insost seuls ef Uiose
wlio crow<l thciii, anid vont ivili fils(] tie vast mia-

joriîy cf tht aiers lu tlit gencrouis ardeur
wiviichî is notv rliliiiii- like ail clectric cimrrnt

Urîg tlccomiiied forces of Enginud anîd

Frauîce, or 'liclî s dircctiîig the niin o? Tîirkishi
Aieî, ami the swecp cf Tîirkisli scimnitar.i on Uic

plains of Asina ad Uic baiiks o? Uic Daîtuhie.
h. miust be cotiî?csscd Uhia in an i nergecicy
11îîFAia eau Suiiuoi imite the flid, iiin diii te

tie regular troope, a nioiiuster iîiliia, and that'foir
tiis piiirposc Miiliiii'; 6oloniex ire îiew ini course
of forumahiom. lent couoiimicise iia.y sug
wlic:lîer sIe lsis nitichi te liope, or hîî'r.iiiagnîiits
iucl te fe.ar, frein a niotley iiiass coiiiprisiiug

ci.ýhitv-olie distinct hricsah more or lcssq differ-
ingî frein cacli oter. That, niiîss contafins au
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amouint of combustible ixiateril iih a spaili
mighlt ignite. .And having- little o- no linowledge
o? Europcaîî tactics, thcy wvoald formn îîo match)
for t1ic descendanîts of those accoînplislîed voe-
rans wlîo %von laurels on the fields ot Austerlitz
and Waterloo.

'V. WVe nst rcserve for another article the
corîsideration cf the Agriculture-the Arts-the
Proféssions-the liabits-the Edlucation and thc
Religion of Russia. In the mecantinie ive would
devote our brief reniaiîiiîg- space to the question
whlîi is 110w keeping the world in suspense, anc]
which is suggested by tic view of Russia7s Milita-
ry resourccs ive have just taliezn.

No reasonable doubt cati bc entcrtaincd as te
the real motives of tic Czar in the presciit more-
ment. The possession of the Key to the Iloly
Septilelhre at Jerusalein is a hollow sham. No
one :it :ll acquainted ivith the past relations iii
wliich Russia lias stood to the Porte, cati have
dificulty ini pcnctrating tic mask lio lias assuin-
cd. Ilaspheiinotisly lie presses religion into the
service as a cloak for bis ninbitious projeets. Mis
eyc is Iired on that inatchiless nictropolis, tic de-
scription or iwhîosc variegated bcauties lias taxcdi
the po%-crs of the iîiost celebratcd writers. Mis
pnl is to transfer hiiisel? froni the cold climate
and uiilicaltliv iarshes of St. Petersburgh to the
glittcrin- minarets and suuniy terraces of Con-
stanitiniople. Nor is ir- crliaps tobeowoîîc]ercd at
that aspot possessing sucli uîieqîallcc advantages
sliould roîlse lus amibition.

The pictîîre of Alison is no exaggeratioiî
Placed îiic]-îvay betwvecni Europe and Asia, iL i5

at once he iatural Emiporium -%viiore theo produc-
tions of Uic East, and West fiuîd tlîoir obvious
poinît of conîtact, anid tie nîidîay stationi wheire
the internai ivatcr communication of Europe,
Asia, anîd Afies fiii4 tlîeircommoîî centre; wlile
the wvives o? the ).edliterraucaen and] the Ae"geaîi
brisig- to its lîarhoir the whlole production of
Egypt, Lybia, Italy, anîd Spain, the waters of the
Dlanube, Uic Diiiestcr, anc] thie Volga iait to the
samse favorcd spot Uic agnicultural riches of Jluîî1-
gary, Gcrnîauy, the Ukrane aud Ilusqia. The
caravatis of the desert, tie ricli londs of Uic
cainel and droniiedtri' niect iiin its ivahl5; Ulic
ample sails andc bouicless riches cf European
co -iiiicrc-e, evei thUi distanît p2udaiîts o? Aiiicrica
a:Ld the Newr World-ln-seiî to is quays ho con-
vey tie hest productions of the 01<1 .'uîd Uic iNcw

ilîrc-(ceckcr eau, without danger, toucli Uic qîîay,
.ud froîiUi yard amnis o! XhieI, Ùldasalai

niay n1sncst lcap on tlie wais, nfl'ords, withlin a
deep biy, sever.il miles in lcnigti, ample roomn for

all ts.e ficcîs in the universe to lie in safety; a
broad iiîland sen, iiîclosed %vith'in iinupreguisle
gaites, gives its uavv the cxtraordinary advatitage
of a sale place for pacifie excrcise and prepara-
tioli: iiarrow aud wviîding- straits on citlier side
of fitteen or tîventy mîiles in lengîlu, crowîîed by
higilits foriiing uiatural eastles, rendenit iniiprcg-
nable to aIl but lanc] forces. It is thoonly capitil
in thie iworld penliaps mrliili cati never decliie 5

long as thîe huuiai race eindures, or Uic present
ivants of nîankind contiue; for tie more tliat
thîe Wrest inceases in populationi and splenc]our
tlîe greater ii be the traffie wvîich, intist Pas5
thirotigli its gates ii conveyiiig ho tlîe iniia.bitants
o? ils empires Uic rich productes cf tlie Eastern
Suis."

To find a fulcrum for ber lever on this grand
central station lias beexi the policy cof Russia froîn
thie earliest pei'iod of lier liistory. Suarcely liad
tie vietorious prinîce got fairly scttled doivii ini
thi nud ivalled Novogoroc], Uman lie set out for
Uie l3osplîorus. Thxe iiiiitli ceuitury %vitiiessed a
succession cf Russian invaders in substanîce tic
samne ii that of' Uic uiiiehoenth. Tlîe Greeks
irere suhjected to simailar treatmoîîet te tlîat îvli
lias excitec] such synipatliy i behalf of tie Turks,
althomighi Russa rcceived from Constant'inopl, lier
religion iii the. 11th cenhaîri', tlîst very relig.ion
lias been convertcd into a pIcs for sciziîîg tue
spot that bcstotved coi lier Uic booiî.

For nearly tliree cenituries dic] tie fuisselmant
reign over Russia. Toleration iras proclained-
ivealtlî flowcc] iiî-the founc]ations cf lier future
greatncss ivere laid, snd noiv Riissia turîîs oui the
Mussulinan, snd oxliibits lier gratitude iii fire riud
su-ci-c. Tc tlîose ivho, ruled ini Coustautinople
prier to 1.153 Ilussinocies lier Cliristi.-iiiity. To a
people idcutifled iii sentimient sud synipadîay ivith
tiiose irlio iave rulcd ini Conîstantinople rince thiat
nieniorable epocli, Ruissia ho a lairge exheîît cives
lier conmmerce. And yet niik the retturu she
niakes! Siîîce the begiiiiiig of tlîe last ccîîturv
Uîcere hiave beeui snost liaI? a dozei udistinict îîars
bett-eeu Rîissia suid Tuirkey, iii -.%Il of wirîcli save
tlîc firsh, Russia lias, in tlîc end, liad tlîe advan-

EiiubDolcned by pist succcss aud eiîcoîîr.-&ed
by lie supposcd ciiî:iiit3' bet-cen Eu"l-ind sud
France, slie lias lit tic torclu sud souîîded tlîc toc-
sin a1glin.

Eiglity 3'cars ngo Baroni Tituiguit the kecen si-ht-
cd Autisrian diffloinatist prcdictcd thc vcry course
whlicli tic Czar seenis bonu on follotçing, anmd in
ciglihect liîiiii:lrcd.isud thirty ive fiuid Cois it Nessel-
tide tlic lrescut conifidaut cf Nicliola, makiiig uise
of tic folleming iuodest au ag,'it dcpendcd on
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oumr own armies to marcli on Constantinople and to
ovcrthrow the Turkishi Empire. No power woul
have opposcd it. No imomediate danger wouild
have tlîreatened us if we liad given the last blow
to the Ottoman mlonlarcmy in Europe.'

Nicho'ms and Nesselrode niay perhaps find to,
their cost this time tlîat "pride coinetlî before
destruction sud a hauglity spirit before a fi.
The crisis is cînincut. The cause is emincntly
that of liberty and justice.

The question at stalie will bc no paltry one.
It will bc uothing short of thîs: IlWIether that
frecdoiu at iwlmose voice the kingdoins of Europe
awvoke froin the slcep of ages, to run a race of
virtuous eniulation iru evcrything greatand good;
the freedoni wlîich dispcllcd the mists of su-
perstition and invited the nations to be-
hold their God: whose mnagic touclih kiidlcd the
rays of genius, flic enthusiasni of poetry, and the
flaiue of eloquence. The frecdom ivhi-,h pourcd
into our lap opulence and arts and cmnbellishied
life %vith inaumerable institutions and imiprove-
monts till it became a theatre of wonidcrs." The
question will bc notling short of this: '«Whe-
ther tluis freedomn shall yet survive, or be covcred
withi a funeral pal1 and wvrapt iii eterual glooni."
Wc necd not fcar the issue. God will defcnd
the i-lit. It wilI bc found that there is a baud
on hligli to siceld the brave." The rod of the
oppressor ivill be broken. The tears of the op-
prcsscd dricd up. The Lord rci-neth-let the
cartlî be -lad. Tîme clouds niay gather aud the
billowvs foamn, but a Father's hand grasps the
liein-ana lie will so regulate th le mnocmnents of
the great vessel of hiunian affiîirs, as bcst to car-
ry out thc purposes of Calvary ýtnd to extcnd tîme
influence of thc Cross. And of this wc may rcst
as-qurcd that lioievcr other nations niay be
affcctcd by the teznpcst, our's (if slic bc only
truc) lierse-If will rc:nain, thc gssertor of hunian
riclhti and thc asyluin of hunian liberty. The
shock înay bc severe, but

«Tlîc incteor flag or Etigland
Shall yct terrir:c hun

Till daugicrs trotzbl<xd iîiht crt
And the star of' pca'c rcturui."

Uce who tvud aslie latter part of his
life with lonour anîd dccuîy iiiiist, vrbcn lic
is Soiing, consider that lie shalh one (lay bc
olcI ; andI recinbuîhr wh'in lic is oId, that lie
bas once been young. ]l 3'onh lie inust lay
up) knlowvlcge for Ili- support, when lispowv-
ers of action shahil forsakc hlmii; and in -%,e
forbear to -iii.dvert wvitl rieour on f'uîlts
;vhicti experience onîy Czan corrcct.

THE 0CHRONICLES 0F DRE EPDAILY.

Ný,o. XXIV.
WHEIEIN TME SEDEItUNT OF TUIE IIAGIS CLUB,

ANýD TuIE FiIRST SEtIFS 0F TUSSE VERACIOUS
CHIltO.%ICLES, ARE BRiOUGii' TO A CLOSE.

LT is hardly necessary for Ile to say timat, the
soipper which caused the table of the Iliagis
Club togroin, %vas in keeffing Nvitli the other
charactcristic features of thiat social brother-
hood. Every dish exhîbited soine national
feature, and wvas pregnant with old world
associations.

(Want of SPae constrains us to withhold
from the world, (at lcast vro temnporc,).-a mass
of gustatorial information, which liere ensiles
in the Drecpdaily inanuscript. The cating
million, however, may yet be put in po:.session
of the substance of AMr. Powvhead.3 collections
in this department of fine arts. «-%r. MaN-.clear
is nieditating the publication of a treatise on
cookery, the Joint production ofilMrs. Crizndy,
the Mfajor, the ]Joctor, and the Laird, ivhcere-
in the savoury experiences of the excellent

':rc-surgeon will, in a-Il probability, be
incorjiorate d.)

\Vhen the cloth liad beon rcmovcd, and the
board garnishcd with sugar, hot watcr, and
other materials %vhich are csscntial for the en-
gcendcration of 1'oddy,, the Ilfcast of reason,
and the flow of soul,11 proccedcd with enhinc-
cd smceddum.

Referrin- to, Laird Robcrtson,Mir. lielevine
recitcd the folloivin- additional anecdote of
that worl hy.

One day the Laird entered his favrourite,
place of rcsort, the Parliainent Ilouse, bear-
in-gastick, of peculiarly formidable d3imensions.
I3cfrcr long lie was surrounded by a plcthoric
shoal of lawyers, who ea,;ecrly interrogated
him touching the devico which hie had pro-
vidcd for their amusement or instrvction, as
the Case roiglît be. Tlîus qucstioncdl, Robert-
son upliltcd bis staff, and struck it upon the
floor with ain eniphasis wluich madie the ancient
Ihall tremble, II Tliat's 7'ruti. gen ticmen !" lie
e.NclaIiiiled. Il t stands on a e- 1g Cin ony
oe ye tell Ile hon%' nîany legs iL will takoc to
Imnale aL lic sad

Cuthbcrt Kcelcvine, afler the discussion of
lis second tumibler, or Ilclheerer," as lic de-
nom-inatcd it-became developcd as a full
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blown, uncompromising Jacobite; and m-any
wcre the details whichi li gave relating to the
chivalrous attenipt of Chiarles Edwvard to, re-
gain tho er.ý%vn of his fatiiers. One or two of
these 1 notod down.

Persons acquainteci witb tic old totvn of
Edinburgh, must rcxneînber a tirsrnitlî's shop
witlî a large window, contaiîiiig many sinall
squares of glass, situatcd on the riglit side of
the o etberboiv, wvhen you paSS Up froin tic
region of the Cannongate to the llighi Stree!
In that; region iu the forenoon of twcnity-tirst
Septeînber, 1745, there occurred an unvonted
bustle, which liad the effle.ct, of drawing froîîî
the recesses of the afores:îid shop, a portly anti
buxoni damne, Mrs. Macqucon to wit, the ville
of the occupant thercof. The bustie alludcd
to arose froin a respectable iriddlo aged3 man,
riding along at full specd, and ever and anon
waving- lus bonnet, alid shouting out-"I Ringt
tho great beils, fur bis Royal Iiliness bas
won the day 1"

Ruslîing forth to the equestrian, and seiz-
ing bis banal the %vorthy lady, who, like a ma-
jority of ber country-womon, ivas a devout
adhercnt of the Stuarts, exclaimed, IlOh! rny
honnie Tammiy Grant, gie me a kiss 1 1 kent
ye w:Ld bingi good iieivs! Ilaving gaI-
lantly cornplicd %vith this request, the volun-
teer borald, Whose mission was bo proclaini
the victory at Prestonpans, spurred up bis
steed, and resunied lus triumpbant slogan.
Ere hc liad reaclied bis oivn bouse, howevcr,
wvhich was situatcd nt thu bond of Blackfriars
Wy nd, bo wvas pulled fromn lus liorse by a pru-
dent friend, as the only process by whicli
bis Io triinphic could be sileuuced. ihismen-
tor warnod imi tlat if Uic city bells ivcre
rung, in obedience to bis directions, General
Gucst wvould assuredly lire upon the t,-wn.

The above mentioncd Tn y'isMr
Thomnas Grant, -a re-spectable and responsible
citizen of Auld Reckie, and 1funod for bis

anufiiture orf fsbiîg rods, and archicrs bowvs.
Mr-. Grant wvas sucb an cntbusiast iii the cause
of tic yon Chevalier, that hie di.patchoed
bis only sont Iobcrt, a youth of soine seven-
teen ycars, tojoin bis ranks,, whilst lie inui-
self paid daily Visits to the insurgent zarniy
so long as il, rcînaincd ini thc ncigbiborlîood of
Edinburgb.

One forenoon a,- lie w-ns rnaking bis %vonted
pilgrimage to the camp, lie mc et car tlue

.Frigate Wh1ins, (on wvbiclî tbe watering place
of'Portobello nwi stands,) a Iliglilander in full
costume, wutb a formidable fowling piece
on his shoulder. This personage, '«ho '«as
ovidently lacking iii topograpliical knowledgey
tlîus addresscd tbe ongenderer of angling
%vands : "lCould slie tell her whar 'ta army o'
ta brawv young Prince, is to bc fouind V" "
ain going iii tlat direction," wvas Uic willing
reply, " and 1 %will conduct you to the spot
iwith nîncl plensre'" Donald, lîoNever, pos-
sessed a large ainoutnt, of cautiousrîess, which
is peculiar to thc Colt, and %vas deternîined to
insure the fidelity of lus guide. Cocking lis
inusk-et lie cxclaimied 'lYou sluoost ivalk your
ways before lier uuîainsel, and if a red coat is
seen slio'll een be taking ta freedom o' blow-
ing ont your prains, oichi, oich V

In tlîis perilous fiashion Grant was con-
strainod to, pro-ress, tbe cold porsuiration
bursting froin every porc, when any objoot of
a scarlet liue met bis vision. After an inter-
val, lîotvever, '«lîich seemed an age, they
reaclied the out posts of the P.rince's army,
wlhcn the Iliglilander benignly clappodl bis
pilot on tlîe siionîder '«itlî tlîe observation-
IlAli! she be ta prctty man!" Iliat is all
very %well," respouîded Grant, "but in futture 1
i-ould ratber bave your absenice tban, your
company! If a rod coat hind accidently ap-
pearcd I should have been a prctty corpse!'"

Grant the younger followed fiiitlifully the
cbicqueretl fortunes of Clarles Edwvard, and
took part in all thec enga.gements fou-lit by
the Prince, up to, that climax of lus inisfortu-
nos the battie of Cullouden. Tliere lie comiba-
ted by the siJb of the amiable aind truc lieart-
cd EarI of Kihnmarnock, '«ho, %vas taken
prisoner, and subscquently put to dcath in
London. During tue pro-ress of the combat
Robert Grant frequently counselied tbo unfor-
tuinte noblinan to figlit on to tbe lnst, and
nevor to surrender. 'lYou are a unarked
nman, mny Lord" said ie- and are sure to
sufl'cr if taklen!" Wlucn Rilniarnock was as-
ccnàing thc scaffold on Toiwcr-lîill, lie excilim-
cd witlu bitter ciphn-tsis--'l Would tlînt 1 biad
takcn tîmat boy Grat's -idvicc!"

lHobert escapd the borrorsof Culloden and
%vas long iii hidinig. Mis fatlicr, who baad
mnade liiunself conspicuous byi elin Ilivour
of legitiniate unonnrcliy. 'as apprelicndcd oni
a charge of Il'uretson," anid for somne tiune
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ran a periions risk of oxpi.itiig his loyalty by
lus lite.

Gralît's business broughit hii m uchin con-
tact %vith the noblenien of tho day, by whomn
ho wvas siincorely respectcd. Ainongst othor
aristocratie patrons ho lîad a meatous friend
in the thoni Earl of E-lington, who possesstd
nitieh of tho %varin ani practical gcncrosity of
that nohle house. ihi nobleînan carnestly
soliciecd Grant's pardon but without success.
Atient-,tli the Lord Advocato called onedayup-
On .L-Iizitoni to invite Iitm to (linner, "On one
condition wiIl 1 corne", was tie reply, "1which is
that you %vill -ive ino an indewinity for Thomas
Orant!1" "If' you ltad :tsked nio for any otmor
favoutr" returncd the ofliciai I 1would have
gratificd vou, but thiero aie Lwonty four char-
gos :urailist thait 11uait , Il Vory Well ', quoth
tho 1>eer, Il uy foot wvilI nover cross the
throslîold of i'our door, unlouýs 3'ou givo nie
that iiidoiîîntity." As E-1ligton wvas a per-
Sou:îge of too inuch imiportance to be. thwart-
elde his iinportunity prev:tiled, and in a fei'
dap; Grant wvas working at his ishing od
and )Otvs as if (lie Ilrisilig" liad been nothing
more than a dreain!1

Blut iv'at, lmad beconie of Robert in tic

Mit ch %vas lie lanontcd by bis anxious and
sorrot'ing parents, nud an aunt who lived itî
the bouse with thein, and wlio-e e-spccial
4& pet " tbe lost boy had been. At lcngth af'-
ter the lapse of long and wcary inontlîs a
gauint ndf îagard figuro clad in r.ags, cama
to the door, and wistf'uilIy inquired wlittler
any of tluf.iîmily wcre at homie. The servant
tliinkin- thai lie wvas a b)eggar told hMi to go
abolit bis buisinîess as hie could --et nothing,
wheni the af'urenentioned aunt Nvho chiancedi
to get a gEllipse of Uic supposed nîiîditicllt.'s
face, rocogîiicd in Ihlmi lier long- lost, and
sorcl' lon-god for nephiei. Exclaiiîîiîig to tic
haiiiiidcnike-"« -ot ont of iniy rond you born
idiot "-She pîîslied lier oînphîatically -Iside,
and ivithiott acldinîi notmer %vord drew time
lad iîîto the bouse. Ntrvoîisly grasjiing lus
arm Aile led, or rather drew hit in silenc-
for lier lcart was too fumll to atllowv prodigality
of speech- to the closet %whcre lus inotiier
was -si ttiî:g ailb!orbed iii tearfuil tboughit. IlYe
have orteî -mid " cried s -"that ye womîld
give any thing V, sec Robin once niair, evomi
thmotîgli hie should bc covorcd iWl' rags! Wecl!

bore hoe is i'agged enough in a' conscience 11"
'fhi scene xvhicli ensucd it is unîîcossary to
tloscribe, at lea.st to a parent. Robin wvas in
ominent peril, but a mothcr's love ontrived
efl'ectually to concoal liîn, umîtil concealment
was rexîdored tinnecessnry by time passing of
the general iîidemnity act.

Grant senior livcd for forty ycars after tîmis
period of turinoil and danger. He died ini
1794, having attained the mature 2oge of nine-
tv'fivo yoars. Mr. Keelevino, iwho saiv him
slîortlv boforo bis docoaso, described him as
the beau ideal, of a gentleman of tle old school,
oxliihiting a profusion of ruilles at tho broast
and wrists, and having bis shoos adorned with
massive goid buekies.

RoberÉ Gr'ant <lied about 1812) muchi ros-
pectod by a, numeroiis circlo of friends. To
the last hoe liad a, bankering for «bait ho caliod
"1lîo atid way." On ore occasion aladysaià
to Iiiii during the curroncy of conversation-
"IMr. Grant, did nmt that hapomm about the
tinie of tic -relidllioib " Thiis word grated
harshly upoti the cars of fice f ine old Jacobite,
%vith au ait' of offended digîîity hoe replicd-
111 presumîîe, inadant, you mîxean tme borty-
fire P',

Thore wvas another incident conaected %'ith
thio Ilrt-iv, which was related by Laird
NMcSkriech, the liero of the saine heing no less
a personago than his oi'n graiidfatier.

Niniaîî McSkriech bath becrn brougbt up to
the curative profession, aiff, as was habitual
withi nedicos in those dnys, liad passed sevo.
rmi ycars mn Go: inamîy foi' the purposo of ob..
taining a mnore thorou'ghl kîîowledge of lus
craft. Thus it chancedl that lie acqtîired sovo-
rai continental laîigiges, anîd iii particular
couid sîpeak tic Gcrmnait tonue withi as mucli
fluemcy as his owvn vernactlar.

When Charles Edivard invaded Scotiand,
Dr. MclSkrxchî, wvho m'is cîithutsiastically do-
votud to the cause of ie-itiinate tliough de-
presscd royalty.,,joined lus standard, and sbnred
in bis fe%' tritîîîîphs.-and nînîîy reverses.

On te iust fid of Ouiloden,3 Ninian felinto
the lîands of tue victorions Ilanovoriamîs, (the
oîîly nmine by N'hichi ho cvcr dIcscribed the
domitnnt partv,) lind bdng rcgarded as a de-
liîmquent of'somc consequcc, itivas; rcsolvcd
to soîîd liîn to Edliiburgh for trial.

le "'as onrustod to the ctmstody of a wvost
cotuntry Major, namci Paul Proudfoot, not a
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badl fellow in bis way, and %vlho exteiidod to
the captive every induilgence ini bis power.
Being provided with an escort of drapeons,
M1ajor Proudfoot did net deciii it necessar-y to
mnanacle bis ptisoer, but pormiittcd huaii to,
ride by bis side as if lie had been a free mnx.

The close of the first day brouglit thie party
te P. country inn, where they liad arranged te
spend the niglit. llardly liad tlîey disposed
of supper whiea an express reacboed Proudfoot
directing him to soad back tlîe dragpons witlî
ail possible dispatch, as, thieir services were
perempterily rcquired in their oivn regimient.
It was added that before mnornung a troop of
German eavalry, c7b route te the Scottisli capi-
tal, wvould reacli the liostel, and that the officer
thoreof had boon instructed to put himself and
bis mon under the orders of Proudfoot. Theso
orders wore attcndod te with nnlitary preci-
sien, and se soon as the dragoons and their
herses hiad receivedfie noessary refreshment
they took 'hecir departure.

Major Proudfoot %was dctormined te makze a
night of it, net merely for bis owvn solaceunont,
but in order that lie iaui-ght keep tup the spirits
ef bis prisoner. Accordingly, after suppor hoe
ordered in a liberal ailewvance of wine and
brandy, and invitin- tic Doctor to follow bis
exaunple, couniienced the discussion of frcqucnt
and copious libations.

MeSkricel was too mach downheartcd, by
the nistortunes of bis prince and himiself to
partake largely of tic exhiliratin- tluids. le
coul not diveost iis iind of the idea ofthe fate
which se specdily awaited hiîn. Gloomy
visions of liurdlcs, and hlers, and disraein.
bercd limbs passed bofore bis nmental ken, and
anxiously did hoe speculate, upon the possibi-
lity of effcting bis escape frora the toils with
which ho was caviroaed.

Whilst lio was thus engagcd chewing the
cud of bitter iancy, bis kooper drank for both
of them, and as a natural scqueace the malt
(te use tlic old sayîng) began te risc above tlîe
meal. Ia plain English, if net positively
drunk-.which ne mnax confcsscd bein- as long.
as ho could lie ùpon tic Ileor without holding
en-txe valoreus and convivial Prouifoot 'vas
very far removodl froni the category of strict
sob: i ety.

Shortly aftcr midniglht tho pronuised 'b-nd o!
f-ireign soldiers reachoed the juin, and their
-cader, a non-coznmissioacd officer, sought eut

Uic chamber occupied by thc Major, iii ordcr
te roceive bis instructionîs. Proxudfoot, Who
had sense enougli romaaiiîg te ho aware that
hoe did net present a vcrv parade liku appoar-
allc, refused te grant the sergeant an audi-
ence, and accordingly the latter, after pesting
a sentinel at the door, precedeci te look aftor
th, istcntatiouî of hiunsolf aîîd bis mon.

In process of tiaîe Ba.chus obtained a signal
and coinplote victory over Mars, or, te drop
the classic vein, Paul Proudfoot did lioinage
te tho table by prestrating hiinself at the foot
tiieroof 1 No trumpotor %vas roquiued te celo-
brate the triuniph of tlîe vinous God, seing
that the vanquishoed warrior proclaiimed bis
own defoat by a stexîtorian famîifronado of
siioringÎ.

Dr. MceSkrecch beholding how matters had
evcntuated, became inspircd with a conception
which ho lest ne titno in realizing-. As a pro-
limunary stop hoe riflod the peckets of the
oblivieus Mýýajor, taking therefrin notoisly the
warranît for lus owvn cominittal te the Castie
o! Ediaourghi, but likewise a purse ceunforta-
bly repienished ivitlîth fi îctalic siiîetvs of~
war. Ilo thon, frein a portion of bis lîandker-
chic!, fabricatcdl a white ceek-ade, and pinned
the sanie upon the brcast of the slunbciing
P. il.

Those matters boing accomplishicd ia a busi-
ness-like mianncr, the Dector opencd tlîe door,
and erdorod the sentine! te suuimon bis oflicer
witheut dclay. That personae h Cig podl
appcared, Ninien interrogated bin wbcther hie
and his mon %vould soon be ready for tho road,
as it was desirable that neo uîneccessary delay
sheuld take place in their mevomnents.

Tho party thus questioned, iîîstead ef ro-
spending, lookod with an air of the most su-
promo hoîplessacas upon tlîe speaker, and
sliok bis head as if lacking the factilty of
speech. Indeed, fer that matter, tho poor
feUlow might as wvoht have been dunîb, secing
that ho did net compreoend ene word of the
Angle-Saxon tongue.

Finding eut how matters stood, Ninian lest
no time in addressung the miax in Gernian, and
mocn acquired from bum the information that
not a single individual composing the treop
could boast o! more polyglet gifts tlîan thoir
commander.

Beung thus cortierated Dr. MceSkriech pro-
ceced te arrange bis plans, Inviting Sorgeant
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Sciiu:.pps,-.loi' so w-as the luncioisary uarued-
to take a glass of"I stroug waters" lie iulormed
hina that tic suipino toper wvas neitiior miore
ruor lcss than the rebel prisoner whio had heem
coinmnitted to Usocir joint ciîstodiership. Il Ie
is a regular sot, as yon sec," said tho pre-
tondcd Major Proiudfoot, "«and ove% Mihen
coniparativcly soher his brain is in sticli a.
inudled anI crauky state that hie can bardly
tel] hi, right lîaud fron» bis l-ft! Wouid you
believe it that duriug the wvliole of ouir miardi
to day lie %vas laboring uîîder tho hallucinationi
that onr position s werc reversed, and tiat lie
was couveying nie to limibo!

The sergeant listeucd to [bis î'ocital vrith
thse miost inulicit credeuce, sipping hetiween
hand-s ]lis allowvancc oh aqua 7nzralNlw, and
occasionally intorjectitig a «'u, or a «' Doit-
ner (mil blitzcn!P as Uic varions turns oh tho
narrative required.

"N, niy good fellov," continued Ninia,
"in tise usiorning, after break1fast, w-c shall sot

out ou our jouraoy. At the ncxt tovu 1 shahi
bo obliged [o bcave yon, iny dnty calliug nie [o
another quarter, and yon inust pay particular
attention to [ho sale kccping of your charge.
As a inatter oh course, Nvliieu ho eholds nie
taking iny departure, lic %viil begir. to play bis
anitics sud pranikz but 3'0u wiii givo no hiced
to tho ravings of an adl-achall cra7y
marer. Shoald hoe refuse to kecp bis place

in tho rsnks, you will oflconrse clap a pair oh
bracelets on lus wrists, thongli I wouid bo
son-y to soc any uunecescary restraint put
ispon the poor fcllowv. The Provost-'Marshal
wilI soon tako tise nicauro of his neck, sud it
would ho a pity to i onder tîe shsort. rornaininc
balance ofh lis lieé bitter, without absolute
nocessity. Ile has fouglit on [ho wrong side,
it is truc, but ho is stili a soldier, and oh course
la crtitled to rocoive froi» coînrades. every
indulgence consistent Nvith thse densands of
dluty.",

l'aving delivorcd hîmself of thoso ijunctions
McSkriech disinisscdSorgeant. Schnapps, and
betak-iug himseif [o a couch slcpt more quiotly
tsa hoe had donc for snany a day.

Shortly a.tcr cock-crow, Proudfoot arose
fros» tise carpet vwh'sch bad sorvedl hiru for bed,
shoots, and blanket, and gave directions for
thse instant up-bringing of the matin repast.
This being disposcd of, hoe proparod for tho
road, buttouing tsp lis coat, as the moraing

wvas chili and raw. So imisty wcro lus facuities
in consequence of the alcolioi shower of the
pi'ecttding uiglit, thiat lie w-as altogether un-
cognizant of the dibioyal favour which decked
his vest, and whicli was so preposterously
ont ofhiarmony %vith his pîluciples and pre-
tensions.

Sergeant Schnapps lost no time in getting his
mnen in order, and tho troops coaamenccd thecir
miardli to the sound of a brace or trumpetci.
In the rentre of the band rode thc Major and
luis niedicai captive, and a stranger bcholding
thoens woul neveî- predîcate that they were
anytlîing but the stîanchcst and the inost inti-
mate of friends. Proudfoot, wvho, as before
observed, wasà agood natured felliw at bottom,
did ail iii his power to keep Up the spirits of
his prisoner; whilst [he latter, now that the
gaiiovs occ npied a, more remnotu position in
the Iliudscnpe. of bis hopos, cracked joke for

jokec, ani sung stave for stave with his keeper
and comlforter.

Aniongst other ditties Uic Major chanted
for tho delectation of bis chargre the once
popular- song of the "flattie of Sheriff-.Mnir."
Ile seiected [bis ode because, hitting, as it did,
equally at Whig and Jacobite, hiedeomed that
it could bc stngr by himi iitliout iînpropriety
and listened to, without ofi'ence boing taken.
A staîsza, or two of this racy old metricai
satire, niay not bo deernod out of place, espe-
cially as of late years it bias been permitted to
1h11. into undeserved nogleet.

Thierc's sonie say tliat wc wan,
And sonie say thiat they %an,

And soine say that nano wan nt a', mani.
But ac tlsing ['in sure,
Tlîat at Shierilf-aicir

A battle thcre %vas that I saw, mani 1

An~duwc ran aud [bey ran: and [bey rau and wo ran;
And wo rail and [be.y ran awa', mi'!

So thcrc sucbi a race Nas,
As nue'or ji, tlat place was,

And as littie clisse Vk-as at a'. mnsi;
Frora otlier tlicy run,
'%Vitliout tuc, o' druai,

They did not malle use of a paw, man

Whclithcr w-e rau, or tbey ran,
Or wvo %van, or they w-an,

or if tiiere vs iîw at e, maxi,
Tiicre's uo inan can tel],
Save our brave goneral,

Whyla first bega'n running awa';mau I

W\i' tile Eari o' Scat'ortb,
And the Cock o'tho Nortb.

5U
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But Floreuce rau fastcst ava, manx,
Save the Laird e' Illiineven,
'Who swerc te bc even

'%Vi' ony geueral er peer e' themi a', ru.
And we rau ani they rau; sud tlxey ran and ire ran;
And ire rau sud they rau awa', nias!

"lYes!" added the Major as lie intcrmitted
ais intonation, Ilthat samne combat st Shieriff-
inuir was thc moqt incomprehieusible and
bamboozling affaur of tho kîud that ever toek
place. Neithier side couid tell %vhich n'as
boston, and as, for victery ne eue dreained of,
ciaiuui'xg it."

By this timo the troop had renchied the eut-
skirts of the town whcere thýy were te hait,
and at which iMcSkricch purposed partiug
cempany with bis couipauy, as previeuisly ar-
rangcd. Makzing a signal te the pilegmnatie
Schnaiipps,-,hlo forthwith called a hait,he shook
hands with Prouidfoet, wvishing hinu a saife sud
ag-recalie iourney, sud hoping te, have the
ploasure of once more crac:king a magnum of
claret, iu bis îvorshiipful seciety."

For a short season honest Paul opfined that
bis captive's inisforturics had landed hiuî in
the quagmnire of denientation. Mlien, hewv-
ever, hc behield the escorting soîliers miaking
way te allon' him te ride from ameong tbemn,
hi!-. anger sud asteuishment kneciv ne beunds.
HoC ragea, hoe snere, lio foamed, and sheuted,
as if a legion of demonshlad madoanenslauglit
upon hini! Shakzing bis fist at the impertur-
bable and steicai surgeant, hoe vewed by heef
and brandy-the xnest emphatic abjuration
whicli lie couid cominand-that lie îvould
have the îvhole of thom tried at the drum-
head, and fusiadcd like dogs, as soon as they
reachied a military station. Witnessing tlie
futility of his menace, hoe snatched off hat and
wig, dashing thcm ln the face of Schnapps, sud
thon tearing open bis coat smote upon bis
breast in a paroxysm cf fury and despair.

The Doctor cainiy directed the sergeant te
de his duty, at the saine time peinting te, the
white ceek-ade, which by this time was con-
spicuous to every ene, as a proof that they
had te, de-al with a hardened snd inveteratE
traiter te their common kingr. It is hardly
necessary te say that the party thus addrcssee
teok the hint, aud la three minutes Majoi
Paul Proudfoot was sitting strapped te, î
treeper, with the addition of a pair of trucu
lent handcuffs te bis travelling costume.

Little more romains teh e told. Tlie MrqJer .

durance lasted tili bis fornia1 introduction te,
<leneral O uest, the commandant of Edinburgh
Caqtlc, wvho being personaly acquairacd with
him put an end te bis serie*cemic predica-
ment. Surgeant Scihuapps bocamne the legatiry
of the manacdes v.hich, hie had used after such
a perverse flishin ;-and durirg a protracted
occupancy of tle " black hiole," hce had sbund-
ance et Ieisure te nieditate upofl the incenve-
nience of beiug tcqtiuited with no tongue cx-
cept the eue which, lie liad inheritcd frein, his
inaternal parent.

Th,ý astute aud chutckling Mc'kriech expo-
rienced siaial difliculty in reaching a sea-port,
and malzing his ivay te France. IBing iv'ell
knoewn te the exile-i adhlerents ef the Stuart
dynasty, snd inucli respected by them, on ac-
ceunt of bis couirage, aud devotien te the geed
cause, ho manag-Id te ci-cul) iut a lucrative
practice, and ere long realizcd a haudsomie
cexnpetence. When the coast \vas clear he
returned te bis native co~untry, where hie re-
iiewved his acquain tance wvith Maj or Proudfeet,
snd mnade a thousand apologies for the some-
what abrupt and uineeremonlous manner in
%vhicli hoe had parted from him. This palinede
Paul was the more disposcd te receive, seeing
that itwas backed by the loan ef a censidera-
bic sum of money, which, bis rc3 <izigista domi
rendered peculiarly acceptable. The -%verthy
Majer liad cherishied, semnewhiat tee deveutlv,
his attachment te brandy, and paid more at-
tention Ie the mastication than the breeciing
of beef, and as a net unnatural sequerice the
malaria of law had cemmenced te, blight bis
paternal acres.

When discussing aI "cup of kindness" with
bis quondam prisener, Proudfeet frcquently
took occasion te observe-" It is indeed an
ill-wind which blows nobody goed!1 If 1 had
becs a profiýient in the German languagel
your neck-, n>y friend, would long age have
been in-envenieatly Iengthened, and there
would have been a Dutch acceunt of the hon-
nie batiks and braes of Glen Proudfoot.'

Huflre mest gentie and dehenair of reader,
Ithe flrst series, or instalment, et the OnseONICLBO
0F DIIEEPDAXLY coelth te a termiriatien. For
two whele ycars have we beexi gossipping

-tegether, but, as the ancient adage bath iL,
"the lengest lue rmust have a turning 1" If

the transcriber of Peter Poivhead'a inemo-
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randa eaui laýy the flattering uinction to bis
sou], that lie biath added anything to the stock
of thy lîarinlcss irth, or begnilcd the tedini
of one of thnse "Iceaden hout s" which ebequer
the lot of ail Adani's chiilçlrcn, his labors will
be anmply rel)aid.

TIIE LATE P.AILIAMEUNT BUILDINGS,
QUEBEC.

Ouat May number contained anr engraving of the
Parliaîîieît lIonses, wvhicli coiisisted of an clegant
pile of cut- tone buildinigs, fornîing tlirce sides of'
a squaîre, andi c.omnandiîîg one of the mnost inag-
niflccîît prospects in tlue world, andjustly deemcd
an orutament to tic Province.

.At about three o'clock in tlue norning, smoke
was observed by tlue scntry on duty at Presscott
gate, cuiîerging front about Uhi middlc of tire upper
part of tU ic% %vw in" of tlue Parlianient buildin-gs.
It crowded densely out of thc gable windows
frontiîug oni Mlountain street. The alarin was iii-

stantly giveli, bat owiîug te ftic gatliering of Uic
fire ijuside tie dry attie roonis and ceiling, the
progress of the fiantes wcre so rapid as to baffle
resistance. Froin the cxtcnsioni cf tlîe fiantes ini-

teruially, and tlue fury with wliich they ragefi
maostly upwvard frot the place where tîte furîtaces
were situated, there is mucli reason to believe
that tlîey liad tlicir origin ini Uic flues.

Tlirougli great exertions flic library was partly
cleared, aîîd the rescued property deposited iii
the Bislîop's palace. Many of Uic records kcpt
ini tîte olfi wing of tic ilouse, and the principal
portraits iii the body of tlî building were got eut
witbotit mucli damage. The furniture was mostly
destroyed. Valuable nuanuscripts, includirig tlîe
catalogue wbichi was lit course of preparation, an
the jourîîals and a .grcat part of tîte sessionail
papers of the lImperial Parlianient, and nuany of
tliose valtble contributions obtainced tluroiigb the
Speaker of flic Englisx House of Comnous, arc
lost. Tiose books actually sîuatclued froin de-
s;tructionlhave been seriously iijured Tte ins-ru-
ments and tîte library of tbe Literary andi fistoni
cal Society werc also daigcdl te a great extcnt.
The lcft wing was onc blaze of flame by Byve in
the nuoriîing, and tIi fine having broken out iii

the atties the flaîne seenued to liave nun along nid
talion possession of Uic interion of tlie cupola, Uic
outside of whichi was as it uvere bneatlîing sinokie
of varions tints, the deep red indicatiîug flames
within. Evcny exertion ivas ruade te, savc
tlîc classificd specimens of ernithology, mimeraI-
ogy, and zoology in the newly arnatnged nuseum

of flue Literany andi Ilistorical Society, and te
presciîve thîe very valuaule lilwany and stili muore
valuable inantiscripts, tlîe Secîcty's mnuseni and
library beiîîg situatefi directly uuîder thie burning
cupola. Many s1 îcciinieîs, aud te grent bulk of
the books wverc possibly savcd ; but any wio,
kinows tic diificulty of saving front fine mine-
r*alogical, zooloc.ical or oruiitliological specimens
will have an idea of tlîc great loss wluicl tlue
Society lias sustained. About six iii thec mora-
ingv andi wluilc it wvas said sutne persons werc
eîîdecavoningi to cîcan tîte intiseuii, tîte roof
of the noouut feil iii causiîîg flue people to retreat
liastily. Fortuniately no oum wvas injured. Thc
rooun, lîowevcn, was specdily one sîteet of flame,
andi the flames eliortly aften burst thnoughi the
cupola.

For a momnent the spectacle Nvas grand, as the
lui-id hlaie twistcd about and lapped the certain-
ly, architecturally coîisideired, nuostbeautiful part
of the imumenuse building.

'tic cenître part of the building was now cvery-
wherc in finte, andi Uic attic of thie old or right
wig of thie building on fire. A dense black
snioke was issuing front the oval gable window
next thie Bishuop's palace, andf front cvery venîtila-
tor and window, fire aliowcd itself occasionally,
andi by lialf-past seven tlîe uppen part of tlîe old
%vin," uas in tlic grasp of tlic devouriîtg elemetit,
tire engines apparenftly not being of tîte sliglîtest
service in cveîî cluecking the coniflagration. Tire
offices lbad been, lioweven, pieviously guttefi of
tUicr contents, andi considenable quantities of fur-
utiture tosscd eut of windows aîîd smaslîcd oii the
ground below.

Scarcely had the Legislature found a resting
place tîjan, witli a fatality, perhaps, uuprecedent-
cd, Canada was again deprived cf a Parliainent
Ilouse, by a recurrence of tîte saine visitation.

Governinent bad leased tlîe cliurcli convenut
beloiiging« te the Sistcrs of Cliarity, to serve as a
teîiiporary place of meceting, and their buildings
hiave been reduced to aslîcs. Fortunately but
fcw of tlîe books andi public documents had beca
removed, censequently Governmnt lias lost
but little. 'fli buildings, lîowever, whicb wene
very beautilul, aund adorncd with a liandsome
capola and spire, werc totally dcstroyed.

'Whcn Valdesso retired from the service of
Charles V., lie gave as bis renson, that Lucre
ouglit to be somne turne for sober nefleci ion be-
twccn the life of a soldier and luis deatb.

Refrain fnom aIl tîtat incnits reprobation.
One powcrful inotive, at lcast, tîtere is to this
-cat our cluildrcn copy or crimes.
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M3BOTT'S NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE

By WILLIAML TRO(>MS 1ALIiY.

CHAPTER VI.

"'e do not purpose to cnter into the dotails of
the Rovolixtiou of thc l8th Brumaire; espe-
-cially as thecy have been before the publie for
years, lu every imaginable form. Our pros-
ent, business is te direct attention to that
truth which Our oppouent clumsily endeavors
îe conceal, viz., that the pretcuded desire of
the Frcuch people, to exchelange the Kin- Logs
of the Directory fora aKing Stork in the person
cf Napoloon, owred iLs existence solely to the
pcrsevering intrigues of the Corsican clique,
under the direction of the astuto and unprin-
cipled Nap3lcon himself. We venture to be-
lieve that there is not one of our readers who
wlll be able to peruse the followiug passage
îroniAbbott withouta feeling of surprise. Evi-
dently relying upon that anti-British and anti-
monarchical feeling which hoe knows to be so,
oxtensivcly diffuscd amoug the lcast cultivated
and least worthy of his compatriots, MrAbbott
actually sems to take an especial delight in
heaping, a,- conimentator, the most fulsome
praises upon his hero prccisely on thoso very
occasions %vhen hoe bas, fromn authentie sources,
proved to us that that hoero acted with a mean-
ness beyond even the Napolconic custom.
Thus, spoaking of the lSth Brumairo, Abbott
coolly says :-Il Napolcon was tion but tiven-
ty-uine years of age, and yct, under circoni-
stances of inconcuivable difficulty and with
unhesitating reliance upon his own mental
resources, lie assumed the enormous care of
creatiug and adxninistering a new goverument
for thirty millions of mcen. Nover did hoe
aehiovo a victory which displayed more con-
summate gcnius. On no occasion of bis lifé
did his majestic intellectual powver bcam forth
with more brilliance. It is not; to be expected
that, for ages to, corne, the world will be united
in opinion respectiug this transaction. Some
represent it as au outrage against Law and
Liberty. Others consider it a necossary net,
which put an end to, corruption and anarchy.
That tho course which Napoleon pursued was
in accordance with the wishes of tho over-
wheling majority of the French people, ne
one cau doubt. It is questionable whether
even now, Franco is prepared for self-goycra-

Vol. XV.-N

menL There cau ho no question that then
the ]lepublie hiad totaliy failed."

Ilere ive have the bold assertion, that Na.
poleon's course liad the approbation of Il"n
overvlelming mnajority" of the French people,
without an attcmpt at a proof of it. Besides
iNr. Abbett is inconsistent, or why docs ho
talk of -the "victorf of Napoleon ? If an
overwhelming majority called hilm to the Con-
sular power, with Siéyes and Ducos for his
iucre valets and train-bearers, %what nccssity
for the paltry intrigues wvith both civilians and
soldiers? Wlbat need of the arzned force? 0f
the sabres and bayonets ? 0f the secret in-
trigues and open force to which, alone hoe owed
what even bis fulsome admirer Abbott; calLs a
'< victory? LIow, or where, wvas the wish of
this Ilovcrwlielming m. aJority" deolaied i

Whîat Mr. Abbott calls the "ldespised and
disregardod government" was, in fact, a formn
of self-governiment, just as the President, and
the Sonate, and the Legisiaturo of the United
States arc, and elected after prctty inucli the
sanie geutie and pure fasliion. We are quite
ready to admit that the French Republic,
when Napoleon deserted froni the Egyptian
army, ivas Il'at an end," but, how did that
faet authorize Napoleon to usurp the govorn-
ment into his owa haudsî HIe was the paid
hireling of the Directorial goverumont, bad as
that; government was; and there was but one
ground upon which ho could bo either logally
or morally justifiable iu overthrowing it. fle-
sides it lîady at least, the shov Of owing its
power to, the popular wiIl, although that show
was a, deceptive one.

liad 2Napoleon really desired to restore,
poace, to, his distracted France, or had ho boon
uuinfiuencod by that mad ambition whi
finally led to, his fate, the legitimate Inanner
of effecting that purposo would not have been
by the v-icwoy of the l8th B3rumaire, but by
the restoration of the throne to Louis XVIII.
and of peace and safety to that prince's long-
suffering poople. Rad Napoleon, omitting-some
of his -violence and stili more of his unblush-
ingly hypocritical intrigues, acbioved what
Mr. Abbott cails the Ilvictory"l of the lSth
Brumaire in th-at view, Napoleon would have
beenjustified before heaven and before man
iii that particular & et; would have spared not
only France but ai! Europe long years of deso-
Iating and murderous warsi and would have
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deservedly been so favorcd, and bonored, and
entrusted by bis rcstorcd sovereign, that hoe
would have bad the power to (I0 infiîîite good
to Franco by tbo exertion of bis roally great
genius ; wbile bis incmory would romain froc
fromi tbe iiow indelible stains of those crimes
whicli, froni the moment lie becaino an
Usurper, becamo in somne sort inevitable.

Ail tbat Abbott bias said about tho Ilalmost
unanimous " wvish of tbiat more moenagorie
of wild bcasts, the Frencb so-called Ropublie,
is sboor nonsense; and lie s0 well l<nows it to
ho sucb, that lic doos not oven miakoéan attcînpt
at pointing ta a, single addrcss givon by the
obscurost and lcast influeiitial body, as a 1 roof
that any one but Napoloon's own clique ever
drcamocd of bis usurping tbe power until the
exertions of that clique caused thismost flokie
and easily naisledl peole to applaud with their
shouts tbe display of bis selfishi audacity. -No
one can rcad the dotails of that mieniorable
first usurpation, witbout inarvlling nt the
boldnoss w'ith which Abbott ondoavors to
show tbat Napolcon was j tstified in bis course
of action. But, ns ustia1, lie givos lis the
antidote witlh one biaud whilc givin uis the
banc with thc other. For instance, dcsiring
te elevato bis boera iii our cyos as, at the least,
a man or honor, Abbott says:-

IlSiêyes, pcrfcctly acquaintcd witlî revolu-
tionary mnovemients, urged Napoleon to arrest
somie forty of tbe Jacobins înost prominont iii

the Council. This would bave securod an
easy victory on the morrow. Napolcon, lîow-
over, rejected the advice, saying: ' 1 plcd-ed
îny word this morniiig to proteet tbe national
represenitatien. 1 wilI not this evcning violate
nmy oatb)."

llaving) by bis intrigues sot Certain thou-
sands of varions ranks inte motion as bis
partizans, Napolcon could find but little diffi-
culty iii bringingsuch a population, as that of
Paris then was, to thc Revolutionary point.
But the violent scouies of the 18th Brumairo,
and tic uailitary proparatiens mnade undor the
direction of the chier coaspirator, are of
,hcmsolves sufficiont ta show that, far from
there being Lhat Ilalmost unanimous v'ish" in
mis favor, of wlîich bis oulogist se confident-
ly speaks,- Napolcon cloarly saw that artifice
could not alone bc dopcndcd upen; and, Ab-
àutt hiixuscif clcarly proves this, by saying:

"IIlad the assembly been convcnced at Paris,

ail the mob of the Faubourgs would bave
risen likoe an iîîundation in their (thie Jacobiuis.ý
Ltlialf, an d torrents of blood mnust have been
sbied. Tihe sagacious transierence of the
nîocetilî.g to St. Cloud, several miles from Paris,
saved those lives. Thli powerfnl îniliuiary dis-
Play3, checked any atiempt at a mire% upon
St. cloud. What conld the mob do,1 witb
Murat, Lannes, and Serrurier, guidedlîy the
onergies of Napoleon, ready to huri their solid
colunins upon tlicmi?"

W Ve should liko to know wbat Mr. Abbott
mîeans by tlîat terni, the rno?? lc ivell
knows -what the social and political state of
Franco thon i-as; -svili lie tell us ivlîere lie
draws lus lino of distinction bctwveen the mob
and the "ldisentlîralled people?1" Poes ho
mean tô tell uis that Napolcon was opposcd
only by the dregs of tho people? Docs3 he
count ail tbe 1%1oyali.sts and ail the Jacobins,
as more dust, in the balance of parties? lHe
inust bc wvcll aivare, that thougli it is the
Jhshiou to speak- of the liayalisis is a more
liandfuil, tlîcy, in truth, includcd among tlicm,
both iii Paris an(d in the provinces, ail Vint
was best and wisest that the bloody days of
the Ilevoltition and of 'i'rror lid left. Ife
inust woil know, too, that among the Jacobins
tliero w-cre many wvbo, notvitlistainding tlioir
erroncons political pirinciples,, conld by ne>
means bc classcd anieng l'the mob'" Insicad.
thon, ofbheading ai Ilalinost unanimous " p)eo-
lie against a more rabbie, w-e bave, by Ab-
bott's own slîowiag, lstly. The Royalists te
a man, and 2-ndly, tlic Jacobins tea i an,
who, ex necessitate rei %voro opposed to Napo-.
leon. The former, as Royalists, cotuld be
satisfied with no governimcnft but tliat of the
exiled Loufis; and the latter cotild net possi-
bVl' fail to feel the utniost indignation at the
thonghit of a forcigner, se rocently an absolute
pauper, assuming, undor whatsocvcr titie, a
sovercign autlîority ever tbomn. Mr. Abbott
w-ould do w-cil to rofleet, that, evon in times
of thc flercest pelitical oxcitomont, bctween
two oxtremes of the more rnob and thosc ac-
tive leading classes, w-ho arc both qualiflcd and
incined te interfère in stato afYairs, there is a
moderato body. 0f that class of Frencb, at
the time of Napoloon, it is Iikely onough that
some preferred a ropîîblic, and that soeo pre.
fcrrcd their old monarchy; but it is tolorably
certain, that all looked upon a neiv pretender
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(o absoluite autlioKity onlly as a new curse and Abbott toconvince iustbnt Napoleon would flot
calatiity. Mýorcover, Ur. Abbott seems to have fýýund it far lcss diffliult Ioyally to res-
forget that, the 1'tevoluition lied left no "lmoit" tor-e the Bourbons than treasonably to usurp
inliFranico. Mir. Abbottwio tftlks thutslighitly pover for limiscif.
of the Il nob" ',f Paris, nnd tritinpbis so cx- But -waving, for the present atlenst, ail dis-
ultàigly over tlieir ibupotency to oppose bbc pute u pon that -point, does Mýr. Abbott ex.-pres
dense colunins comiînanded by.1Murat, Laînnes, disapprobation of Napolcon's miscondfuct, in
and Serrurier, surely forgots the sort of nation giving both sanction and adhesion to the niew
of which hie is a niellber. If sonie new Na- constitution w~hiclî made hinm onîr an cctive
poleon wvere to set up as Presitlent of the Consul, one of thi-ce, wlilce fiully intending et
Ulnited States FRe LIrs, with an evideat inten- a future period to inake his authority not
tion of inaking tic farier change of that nierely life long but transtmssible to hi
Prcsidcncy into ail 7trec1Uary monarclty, does becirs!
Mr. Abbott; venturc to say that ail the Amner- IlAt four o'clocIz ilu the morning he alighteÈ
ican iRcpublicans, who Slîould venture 10 fromn bis carriage at the dloor of bis dwellin.,
oppose hlîiat ustirpation, %vould deserve to bc in the Rue Chnuterainie. Josophine, iu th~
butcheved, by the riffitary. WVill '.le inaintain greatcst anxiety, was watching at the windov,
that they have no0 Vigil" te oppose the usur- for bis approach. Napoleon cd not becu ahl
patio;î cf aay citizen who, fb-st frein butcher- to scnd bier one single lino durir.g tbe turrnoi
in- leL.ians or senii-savage Mlexicans, nîay and the perils of that eventful dny. Shi
talie a fiacy, eacouraged by lis peculiar sprang to meet huan. Napoleon fondly encir
political etbics, te set up, as President for life, cled bier in lus ftri, bricfly recapitulatcd th
Dictator, KCing, or Entiperor-, with remainder scenes of the day, and assured lier that sine
to bis actual or putative offspring? W9ill lie lio had taken tite Oa(k of (?fficc, lie haël ne
daro to pîroclaini that opinion. t, tlheir wor- allowed linscîf ho speakz tona singleindividual
ships the MtOBS of old Taniniany and the for hoe wishied theat the beloved voice of Ili
park? And if nlot, lbw Cali hoe use 'thc terim Josephine rnight be the first, to congratulat

e
t
't

s
c

Il Men' as applied to the corresponding classes biitit upon bis virtual accession te the Epr
kh France; of %V11011, whea not oppoe -t 1, rance."
his idol, lio speaks se respectful!y, calling thein,
iiot thi mol>, but the Ildisintlirallcd people?',

The truhu is, that, wben Mr-. Abbott talked
about bis lucre having- -ii ls flîvor the "lal-
xnost unaninieus" wîish of the Frcnch peoplo,
ho mnade an assertion uttcrly %vithout, founida-
tion, because lie felt the neoessity of giving to
the usurpation soilicthing like the appear-
&uce of obedience to, that popular.will, whicb
the Cor;ican in filet diciaedl to-at the bayo-
act's point!l

But wve bave not yet donc with tbis especi-
ally bad portion of his performance. Heclbas,
as fer as uniwarrant.abWe assumption, rcckless
assertion, aad sophistical inference, cen do it,
justlified l'Tapoleon in subverting the directorial
goeonuient, aud lie lias positivcly affirmed
that il was utterly impossible for Napoleon te
bring about the Reshoretion cf the Bourbons.
Wo have clcaily sbown that, except for bbe
purpoeocf efTectiîîg the rcshoratiorî of the
Bourbons, Napoleon could only trea3onably
subvert the Dircctory; and wo require a great
deal miore than the more assertions cf lir.

Wliet commaent dees Mr-. Abbott makjýe uipen
this atrocious 22e?jtll'y b'Y deliberate ant-ici-
2u«tion.

Napoleon had just taken Mec oat7i of qffiçe.
lice lîad been sworti la as oue cf tlîrc chief
elliccrs of the Republit-; lîow thon liad ho
virtually succeeded te the Emipire cf Francet
but by an aaticipated peijory! Yct Abbett
bias not; a word te say ageinst that deliberahe-
]y planned. treachery.

"lFrance," proceeds Mr. Abbott, Ilbcd-
r ried IZepublicaýnism-, and the experiment had
Iailed. Thei'e was neibluer intelligence or vii-
tue among the people suflicient to, enablo
them te gavera thîemsclves."

Mi-. Abbott should tell us when the experi-
ment ceased te bcs an experimnent, ard, proed
a decided failuro. Wvas it beore orafler tliat
attompt of Britain and hier allies te prevent
Franco frein continuing- te bc a ourse to others
and a disgrace to bei-self; in ber futile et-
tempts ah self governî-nent, whichî Mi-. Abbott,
while il served luis purposo te, do se, repre-
soated ass a wickcd atteck on a Ildisenthrall-
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ed people," who had cxerciscd their right of lic opinion, in favour of his hero. At first
cboosing their own governmcnt ? 31r. .Abbott talked only about Ilmany voiccs

"Few,)" Abbott continucs, Il lad any ide'a bore and there" calling upon Napolcon, thon
of the sacredness, of a vote, or the duty of the lie changed the caîl "linto an almost unani-
of the minority, good naturedly to yield tot mous" acquiescence of the not mol, but
the major,.ity. It is tlils sentiment which is the people in the designs of Napolcr-, though,
pcnitical salvation of the .Uited States. Not according to Abbott, Napoleon "lfa solitary
unfrequcntly, whien bundrcds of tbousands grandeur" kept those designs a profound ,,e-
of ballots have beon cast, has a governor of cret!1 And now the Ilalmost utianimoiis" ac-
the State been ehosen by the majority quiesconce, bas grown to, Ilunanimity" of eall-
of a single vote. And the minority in, ing on Napoleon in Ilthe loudost tone!?" that
such cases have yielded just as cordially as could be uttercd!1 Cortainly, it wot.l(I not be
tbey wvould1 have donc to a mnjority of tens of' easy to find a parallel for this unfairness.
thousands. After our most exciting presiden- The Consulship of Napolcon and bis col-
tial cuctions the annouincement of the resuit leagues, was of no vcry long duration. That
is the barbinger of ixnmiiediate, peace and -ood great constitution was speedily cbanged into
natured acquiescence ail over the land. The a new one; the chief fenture of which. was
defcatecl voter volitely coingratulates hi8 op- that Napoleon was made First Consul for ton
ponentt iipon 7ds siiccess." Abbott bas here un- years. Another step towards that "lEmpire
consciouslypassed tho most severe censure on in the West," to whichi dame Destiny scc-mcd
theiizan wbloin le would representasinfluenced to be conducting him, evea when she, in the
witb an earnest desîre to serve and save bis form of stout Sir Sydney and bis bearts of
adopted country. IIad Napoleon really de- oak, obduratcly forbade Napoleon ever to
sired this, bis plan would have been to, en - hiope for an empire in the east.
deavour to forin them. into sucli a statu of Page aftor page does 1r. Abbott now de-
citizenship asaccording to Abbott, the United vote to endeavouring to, show thut Napoleon,
States possess. Certainly the w'ay to, effeet being elected l'y &rance, was j ustly her ruler;
this objeet was not the usurpation of supreme and that, consequeritly, in refusing to, reeog-
power, and that this wais.Lapoleon's object is nize him as such, a~nd to abandon the eyiled
clear fromn the facet of his having told Jose- Bourbons, Britain was the aggressor. Ail
phine, whule the oatb of fidelity was stili wet that lie says upon the subjeet May be silffici-
on bis lips, that hie had taken the first step ently answered by a simple reference to our
to artual power. Again : if the people wcrc comments on bis progressive misstatements
such a brainless and evii set as Abbottjust as to the French people having callcd upon
here finds it convvnient to represent them; Napoleon to seize the reins of power, and as
why lay aay stress upon thc "1a!most unani- to the mode and the dogrees of intcnsity in
mous" whbh that Napoleon should rule thcmn? which they did so. By force, and by fraud,
Surely the wish of such a peopXý. sbould bc a "Zapoleon first procured tbe inere consulsbip,
strong disqualification of the person or mensure and by force and by fraud he progressed ia bis
wished for! Tura in whicbsoevcr direction usurpation until he became firne consul for
ho may, Abbott invariably provides one vith lif,-and at length emperor.
an argument ngainst himi; cxcepting, iadced, Ilaving disposod of the first steps to power,
whea be, stili more liberally, furnishes us we will enquire how Mr-. Abbott pretcnds to
with a dilemma upon one or other hora of justify the next usurpation of Napolcon, the
which he must needs impale himself change of the Consulate for Ten years bo the

IlWe can bardly eall that mnan an usur- Consulate for Life?
pe'r,"i proceeds Abbott, "1who, docs but as- "'Napoleon, fanding bis profi'crs of peace
sume the-post which the nation with unani- rejected by England with contuniely and
nxity entreats himn to take." scorn, anad deelined by Austria, now prepared

Mark the cautious and yet clumsy, the un. with bis wonted energy, to repel the assaults
principled, yet utterly impotent, attempt of of the allies. As ho sat in his cabinet nit the
Abbott to beg the question, and as it were, Tuileries, the thunders of their unrelenting
obtaia by false pretences, a verdict fromn pub- onset came rolling in upon bis car froin al
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the frontiers of France. The hostile fleets of must have kuown to be inadmissible; to speak
England swept the channel utterly annihilat& plainly it was the proposai uf the spoiler Who
ing the commerce of the Republie, landing is anxious to niake matters up with the
regiments of armed emigrants upen hcr coasts, spoilud, but only on condition of being alloweui
furnisiag money and munitions of %var to to retaini the spoil. Te se vcry plain and ebvious
rouse the partizans of the Bourbons to civil a mockery, the British Minister of that day
confiet, and throwing halls and shelis inte would have becn fully warranted in replying
every unprotectcd town." in ternis of stern severity. But the ininister

J[Iad Mr. Abbott not written another line, in question, Lord Grenville, was capable of
the unwarrantable language cf the abovu ex- combinfing the suaviter àa modo with the
tract would, abundantly prove his hatred cf furtiter iii, re and, far froin rejccting Napo-
England as clcarly as it proves bis unscrupu- leon's proposaIs vitli 1,contumely and scorn,"
tous resolve te allow neither logic nor equity his Lordzihip pointed eut that tlie sinccrity
te stand in the way cf an invariable vindication jof those proposais weuld be best evidenced
cf Napoleon. That Usurpcr's prefi'ers cf by the resteratien te France of ber legitimate
peace viere.I "declined7," our dexterous auther geveroment, but addud, that Bngland laid
tells us by Austria, but they were Ilrejected by dlaim te ne riglit te dictate te France, and
England with contumely and scorn.' For this was ready te entertain specifie propoSais.
broad and bitterly u.iust distinction but%ývcen Such proposaIs Napeleon was net prcpared
the coaduct cf England and that cf Austria te make. Napoleon was wvel1 aware that pre-
we boldly afiirm that Mr. Abbett bas net the tences would net have the slightest influence
slightcst shadow cf justification. What are on the minds cf the able statesmen whe were
thc plain facts of the case? Having usurpcd arraye d, net, as be se impudcntly affcctcd to
the Consular powver, Napoleon cither in the suppose them, against France, but against the
insolence of the upstart, or in real igno- usurping government cf which. he, wvas the
rance, thourfht fit te, address personally a jhcad. But tbeughi he knew tbat verbiage
letter te, George the Third. To a letter cf cou!d net pass as a substitute fer specific pro-
that k-ind Gcorge the Third, bad ne more posais of substantial justice, lie aise, knew
power te rcply by granting peace than the that it would serve bis turn in France, by caus-
humblest of that King's subjects. A Nicholas ing the deluded and ferocieus factions te attri-
or a Napclcoa, a bora despot or a successful bute aIl the evils cf centinued warto Britain
usurper rules uninfluenced by fears, save of~ and ber allies, and thius wculd keep up at fever
the si!kcn sasli which stranglcd Paul cf Rus- heat that in:anare enthusiasin indispensable te
sia, or the poisened draught which it is, only the probucution cf his vast and iniquitous de-
toc probable cut short the carcx~ cf his son signs. Where is there the faintest trace cf
Alexani1er. But George the Third cf Eng- t1hat scorn and contuumely wbich. Mr. Abbott
land was neither a despot nor an upstait; he ventures te, attribute te the "rejection," cf
was a constitutional. King, rcigning in persen, Napeleen's Ilprofl'ers cf peace ?" That bis
but gcverning by the advice and througli the "profi'er" in bis informai letter te bis Britan-
medium of lit- mnistcrs, always respensible nit; Majubty, was a mere meckery, th- B3ritish
te, the nation for thiose acts in wbich they MNinisters must cf course bave kncwn, frein
advised bum, and in certain extrerne cases, tho vague and declamatery generality cf the
liable te be pnnished, even with death, for~ ternis employcd. But, with a policy as

ir chiveulydishon2st, or unwise advicc prudent as it was humnane, they treatefi that
given te their royal master. Ignorant or proffer, net as it deserved, but as one which,
regardless cf these facts, Napoleon addressed theugh net sufficieittly specifie, inclined theux
te the nîcnarch a communication which could te further consideratien and negociatien. And
only be rcgularly addressed te bis ininister, further negociatien actu.dty toek place, but
and, morcever, the communication itsehf was wvas brekien off, cwiag in part, te the insin-
by ne means cf the character whirh Mr. Ab- ccrity cf Napeleon, and, ia part, probably,
bett cvidently wisbcs us te, suppose it te, bave te the bopes wbich both England and Aus-
been. It undoubtedly preposed, but it did tria still entcrtained of obtaining such advan-
so upon ternis wvhich Napoicen ebviously tages over France as bould enable theni at
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once to give hcer pence and to frec lier from
the 1ittions, fnsed into an iron despotisin, to
%wltikli she owved so înueh of disgracc and of

Th'le re.illy ilerculcan task of coniveyingý,
flot 01113 mnen but cavalry ami] liavv artillcx-y
across tic Great St. Berniard, and the brilliaiît
victories of Monîtebello and Marengo imust
ever extort the wvonder of evexi those mwho
arc tlie least addicted to, liero-%vorslîip. Mr.
.Abbott 15 lîowever, deterniined to claii
praise for bis hero ois otlîergCrounds. Accord-
ingly, tlîrougli the greater part of a dlosely
priuîted columin, lie descants about tlie

lunane s.ynhia.thly" of Nalioleon, andi ]lis
great benevolence in giving bis Ilsincere anil
virtuoils" youing guide over the inotint:îiîs a
lew pencilledl Unes wliicli made tie " sincerc
andi virtuouis youing pcnsant in question the
propirictor of a field aîîd a luouse which ena-
bled the sizîcere and virtuous young penant
to ninrry Il a fair inaid aniîon- h iinotintaitis."
kIr. Abbott opines (liat Il'ëcncrouis impulses
intîst have been instinctive iii a licartivhlicu
in an Iîour so frauiglit witl iiîîightv creuîte,
could turn froint (le touls or empuire and of
%var, (o fiiîd 'refreshîîîent in synlpathising
wiflî a pezisait's love." If tlie tlîree or four
score pounds iich %vould be tic very outside
price of Uic chalet and lttie plot or land
wi;.irli Abbott grandiloqucntly ternis a lîousc
and field liad been lîonorably carniet ani
p.ntiftîlly and self-dcnying-ly saveti hy tlîe
donlor (liere would be soie, thougu not sucli
veîy conclusive, proof of tlie donors "linstinc-
tive inîipuises." But wec nse n-o sao
of sucli proof iii tic lucre scribbling of an
order on a trcasury froin whlîi every shilling
(liai lie ever drirc, bcyond tlie nioderate pay
of a Ficdi Oecral, wvas just s0 iîîuclî
plunder.

'Tli (remendonis carnage at the battle of
Marengo0 very nat-irally inîspires Mr. Abbott
with a feelingr comupotundcd prctty equally of
horror and lo-athing,- and soine of his rcllections
on tl;a.tt awfui carnage are îîot oniy iînpresivcly
truc but nt once so eioqîîcntly and so clînstely
cxlircse.-çt, tîxat, conîparing tlîenî wvitU the sad
substance andI slip-.slop style of aniosi ail (lie
rcst of his performxances, wvc beg-an (o 'tvondetr
wlîcre lic could Ilave borrowvcc theîî. 'But
ere long wc wcrc recsed front ail doubt as to,
tlie value of thîosc fewv lines. Truc (o liîîself,

%wliciî lie hlat given, U uîs-iîgo graphic
poirer, . sktch of the hou-nor of tic bittlc-
field, anîd told us (luat 1* lie -%ho loves ivar
for the sak-e of lis excitexîtents, its pnge:întry,
and its fancied glory is thie inost exiinent of
-il] the dunes of foll 3' aîîd.sin," lie, witlia really
terrible coolîîess, adds, Fohecrae o
thie fie!d of Marengo, Napoleon cannot lie hcld
responsible.UpnngndadAutims
resi ahi the guili of (liat awful tragedy. Na-
poleon hîad donc everything thînt he could to
stop) tlie effusion of blond. lic lînd saîcificed
tie instinct-, of pride in plenting %xith a
lîaughîiy foc for pence. lis plea uns unavail-
ing. Tlirce litundred thiousand mîenî vero
îuuarclîing upon France (o force tîhion liera dle-
testedl king. It ivas not thie duty of F'rance
to subinii to sucli dictation. ])rawing tic
sword iii scîf-defence, Napolcon fouglît and
conquercd. Il Te Deura Lam1amiý."

N1ýeve-, wc most Iiiy believe, uuever wcere
thie solexuîn wvords of jiri>e and Uakgv
iîug so terribly and blashlu eîiiiougly inisappîlied
as (lîey are 1>3 Yr. Abibott, %ilîcre lie tîtus
uises tiieni by %way of lerorat~iuu to luis nau-
scous repetition of tlîc foui chiarges ngainst
\uisliin andI Grent lJiitai il as being thic panrtics

~wlo werc really giilty or tue carnage tif Uic
field of Marengo. Sluould not Mr. Abbott
]lave reîncnîbcrcd (lii (le vi liter uuîalin-, luis
thedtction niust wîhlfullv igntore al] tic circum-
stainces whiehi prccceti anîd Ici t (l ie cleva-
tion of -Napoleon; andi, nt the saie tiinie, re-

Ipudinte tle firsi principles of Cii4in etics,
antd of policy, at once lnîneaî ef~rsr
vative. \Vc siloill miss -. Sonitthing in the
narrative, if, to the niost çttlrliing iii trclpidity
of assunuhîtion ni assertion, M.Nr. Iblàott werc
not, oui so proîninent a suldeet as tlîu carnage
of Mhurcngo to fivor us wviflîi Icast one toucit
of luis 1.luda(toir power. Wc arc not dooined
to any such li dippoinituient lic tcils u>- that

aNapoicon lookcti upon Uic iangtledl ant Ui
suuffcniîîg victinis, lie stoppcti lis hiorse anti un-
covcredl lus liend as thie suciancluil posi o
of nisfor tuilc and woe passed aloîîg. Timring
ton, coxipanion lic smid, Il We cannot but re-
gret not beiuug %ountlcd hikc tliese mnhialipy
ienl, thuat wce rniglit slînrc (hîcir e-îutfcnîuugs."- l

à'i. ore toîichiiuô express.ioui of svii)pa-ilyi neveu-lbas becri rccordled. lie %%î hony tlîat
lîs va ypocrisy 15 stu-aîger t, ( çlier

ous inîipulscs of a noblc lucart. Thià îaix~
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ive ouitbtir.,t of emîotion nover couid liave liecii catin shiot, e.xpired on the~ very instaîi.,t nd
instigateid by iiolicy. 'titerailly:

As thonil such absurd inventions, to bols- "Pied and miade no sign."
ter' tp flic tent erness of thec hcartless, N\po- Mavihas titis atto:upt at scntimcntalism
Icon, were not bad enoughi, Mr. Abbott tells is, it is neverUxieecsz freer frorn objertionable
us «-iL is not possible but that Napoleon mnust m'atcer than tie foliowing- impudent as we,
bave, been elatcd by so respiendent a victory. as inconsistent tivaddlc:
Ilc knewv thiat Marcngo wvould bc classcd as "Napoicon nowv cntered Milan in tritimph
the ino.i brilliat oflbis achieveinients.? With Ilc remiaincd thiere ten days, busy apparent-
all due deference we venture to afllrm tiiat j y cvcry liour by day and by night ' in rcor-
Napoleon kinew nothiîug of the kind. 3x'. ga niving the political condition of Itai. h
Abbott's own pages intorni us, what, indecd, seir and. Teiinhtnccceo i

hiaîf the îvorid weil knew before that, splendid are dovcioped by thie foiiowving note whicb,
as the victory of Marengo certainly ivas, itfour days afler Uic battie of Marengo, lie
noverUîiess, ivas fu!iy asnînchi tue victory of' wrote to the consuls in Paris
Dessaix as of !Napoleori. At a coniparativcl " To day, wbatever our Athcisr.s inay say
late hour of the day, the latter ias, in fâet, 'to it, 1 go in great stite to the Te DeumL. which
on the vcry etýge of defeat, liad Dessaix de- is to be chantud in tic catliedrai of M1ilan."
lay7ed but bif an houx- in bringing tp Ue re- Our Ileaders airc weli aivare tIvit again and
serve, or if, on bringing iL Up, lic ii t iirge again Abbott bas positiveiy and direeUly stated

wit issfiryenrg tan lie did, tbe vie- tlhe notorious fact, timat Napoleon wais no
tory w-ould inevitably bave been *~ith tic Cliristinn. And '. Abbott in bis account of
Austrianis. ]lis liero's sayings and doings iii Egypt, gave

But if Abbott, witiî a perfect kiowiedg,,e nis lite clearcst possible proofs thiat N:ipoicon
of timat filct, tînge icrously and ninjustly talks bad no more " rcigiouis tendvincies" titan the
of the victoryv of Marenigo as tiiotngh it were horme tbat hie rode or the coat that lic wore.
exciusively. du e tu Uic genius of Napolcon, lie Yet !le affects to take tbie £cw flippant iwords
dooes lus bost 10 nike ainends to, Dessaix by given above as " developing tbce serions and
a touchi of that sentimental invention lyhicl elîiiiotis tendencies of his mind 1" The uin-
every now- and thien gives sucb an insufrcrable puldcllcc of sucb, a1 l)rtence on dic part of ain

toeof cant to even lus best passages-,. Des-1 author, who iii a pet fect bost of previons pas-
saix not oiy savedl Na-tioleon froin dt:feat but sa.las slîown hîow wvdil lie knew Uîat
did so at the sacrifice of luis own life. Let US Napolconx was as destitute of religion as lie
sec hiv Mr-. Abbo t deals witlî t1itt fa<t. %vas of truîth and disiinterestediuess, %Volld
"The Aluzrians werc clbcc'ked, and staggercd; rcally eNxcite oxir wonder, lîad not Mr'. Abbott
perfect tornado of buliots froin -csi' i o abundantly tauglit, us not to wonderat any-

vision swcpt tlueir ranks. Thcey ponrcd lin Uing tlîat lie cati possibly wxitc. The fewv
ansiverin- volley intothc bosonîsof til French. jflippant Wordcs in question, if tiîey india-te
A bullet piex'ced the brenst of Dessaix, and lie aniiytliiîîg, indicatedl that Napolcon coiîsi<lered
fell and almnost iniiod-iately cxpircd. Ilis Uic goin-g to tue Tc Dcîiibas a nere spleîudid
last words wcre "Tell tîxe First Consul tîxat sîtan, at trille les;s noisy tlun a rcviewv and
ni ly 113 regret in dying is, to ha-ec perishced înock figut, anîd very unuch more than a trille
before lîaving donc enonghli to live iii tue re lcss isitcrcstiîîg. Ilc wcll iîcw tic Itailians
collection of postcrity." te bc a religions people, and iii lus a-nxicty to

Non' whîat is (lue truth as rccordcd by Na 1erauz tu eiia odiiu fIay . &
poleoxu li:1nsCIF, and by Scott and ail oflxer to prcpare Italy (o be as a incre dcpcndecy
trusti-ortliy Ilistoriaus of Maretugo? just of Francc, as luis own native isle of Corsîca,
sinîply tis, fliat iiustead of liaviig ]lis bicast ilie wcll ktiew dtuc importance of Icaving- noti-
pierccdl lày a bilet, cflcLna-lly enouigli tu in- undone tu conciliate tlue -oed opinion of
cause lin (o expire "ahînelst i:uidacy"the Italian peupîle; aîîd so, iii Italy lie went
andi yct iii so conivetiient, a f1siuioui ms to a101V tu tîxe cathiedral , jtasiii Egypt lie 1usd -0onc
ixiti to sc1ld a bollnbastic nmessage tetulc 1 ( te Mosqm to cenciliate, i. e te guil and
on. flsaxnas kneckcd on1 the 7îczl Ly a luoodwnuk te Mosîcaîs; not carisig in citixer
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case two strawvs whiat niit bc said by Ilour
Atlîeists,"' i. e. bis brother infidels Ilu Paris."

In the ivhole of Abbott's performance we
doubt if a more intrepid nuisrcprcsentation
than this can be pointcd out

«Wlîcn, by tie treaty of Luneville, Napoleon
liad diesnibarrasscd hiniself of the hostility of
Austria, lie couiplained bitterly of the contin-
ucd opposition whicli lritaiîî stili ruade to bis
insolent attexnpts nt rendering Europe the
inere satellite of France. Ile weii Inew ta1.t

ivith Britain in arnis af,.iinst hM, lio 'ouid
neyer for an instant be secure fromn sone sud-
den and terrible reverse at sen, more than
Sufficient to counterbalance the sanguinary

vcryof a Marengo or Hlohenlinden. Ile
afiected to believe that the object of Britain
was to obtain and preserve bier suftritinie su-
prcmacy, less even for the sakie of extending
lier own commercial influence and jýrosperity,
than for the salie of restrýicting and crippling
the commerce of Europe in gecral and
France in particular. ViTle say that lie affected
thisbelief, because it is moraliy impossible thant
s0 acute an intellect as his couid be s0 grossly
deceivedl on a niatter within the cornîrehien-
sion of an inflniteiy meancr capacity. Mien, as
nowv, l3ritain was personally and to an almuost,
inderinite extent, interestcd in the commnercial
prosperity of foreigners ; slie couid not but be
a gainer to a great extent directly, and to a
stili greater extent indircctiy, by %vhitever
tcnded to thecir commercial imiproveinet.
Napoleon iveil knew that l3rita4in opposcdl in,
simpiy because ho was "the child and cham-
pion of the Revolution "an d because hoe bail
time genius and energy to render revolutionnary
France a caiamity to tihe wliolc civilizcd %vorld.
It iras not Iliitain but lier allie to ivhorn
blame itt-icimed ; not lier hiostili4ty nnd perse-
vem-ance, but their too facile consent to manke
peace with one of whoni Britain na lier able
xninistm-, Pitt, alone riglitiy cornprehoendcd tuap
truc character. llad the other powvers bccn
as braveiy and consciontious1y persistent as
]3ritain, the treaty of Luneville need not ]lave
and wouid inot have been Éig-nedl, nor wouid
tle usurpation of the Empire Il-ve proved
the succcsrsivc usurpation of fii-st tic consulate
for a terru, and thon the consulate for life.

If Britain crrcd at ail :sue did so by ever
trcatinz witiî Napolcon in nny otlier way than
thant of a general of rcbolc, not legitina-tcly

cntitled to even tbat raiilç, but professing it
as the results of such, circumnstances and sUp*
ported in it by such military strength and
personal ability, thmat it ivould have bec» the
niere rcfining upon abstraction forinally to
deny it tb hua. WVitl his consular power
and dictatorial assuinption the case was essen-
tiaily and obviously different. The Frenchi
revolutionists ývere rebels to thecir outlaiwed
KCin-, and tyrants to tîmeir loyalist felloir sub-
jeets ; and were not eve» a political integer,
but a chaos of political scets, a congeries of
inutually and irreconcilably hostile factions
witlî discordant interests and political and
moral theories of every colour, and slmade of
atrocity, ana absurdity. Such factions couid
have no riglit, excepting the righitof tlie sabre,
bo give the reins Of governnient into tbe
iîaîds of cither Directors or Consuls; and it
was botm the right and the duty of tbc other
powcrs of Europe to deprive tliem, if possible,
of tîmat power, ivhetber wielded by an ex-
niedical poltroon or by an intrcpicl and luighly
girted atdventiiror. Thiese con!siderations ailonL-
should ]lave bec» sufficicnt, to induce ail the
great poivers of Europe firmrdy aud under uny
possible temiîperary defcat of tbcir arms to,
aid Britain in imrreistanceto Napoleoil, ove»
luzd ho bec» fairly ecctcd te tIme Comsulate;
and the duty became doubly sacrcd from, bue
ivcll k-nown fact, rmat lie was net clccted ove»
by the revolutionary factions, but oivcd luis
successive Consular positions to ruthlcss force
_nd slimaliieess fra ud.

That Napoleon wihn the treaty of Luneville
gave lii sufficient brcathiing space for that
purposo, made soine ývcry -valuable arrange-
îiientsivith aviewýv o ec internai imaprovoinent
of France, it woffld ho uînjust to dermy. lUs
conduet, in trutb, as regards civil affhiirs both
at tbin period and subscqueatly, rendors us,
hocartly as ive disiikc the falselmood and
selrflhiess of hisgcncrail charactor, evon more
grievcd tîman indigna-nt, that hc, (who, as chief
mimistor of ]lis righlful soereiga niight hiave
wvon iînporislba-blc faine, and rnigb-lt have, not
niecy prdtue: blood ana treasmîre of
France froîn a-gressive and cyvenbutaily use-
ic&s ivars, but aiso have cnîpioycd both -in
achieving for France such a pitch of inte, a)mal
spiendor and prospcrity as wouid have bec»
iniparah-leicd,) should prelor the splcndicl
infamîy of successive usurpations ivhich were
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alike achieved and supported by the most
friglhtful sacrifices of life. But it is something
more thon nmere sophistry to dwvell, .-s Nr.
Abbott so coniplacently does, upon the really
useful changes and iniprove-nents which Na-
poleon, duriîig his consulate, efl'cctedl in the
internai administration of France, yet siur
over the despotisi wliich stili more strongly
marked that portion of his career. In spite
of ail that Abbott, aud sonie other ivriters
have asserted, the factis notorious in history,
that while the Royalists necessarily disliked
hiin as a iwrongful intruder on the sent of
their exiled monarch, the Republîcans of ail
shades, froin the fiercest Jacobins to the
tamnest Girondists, hiatud him as a king iander
another naine, a king without hereditary right
or other than inerelyfratudulent publicsufl'rage,
anaking, too, who, thoughcleaCosl
was in reality as absolute as the Bey of
Algiers or the Sultan of Turkey, and pos-
sessedl of a poiver more substantially uplield
than that of cither of them. '-\o mere decla-
mation can avail against the obvious fact that
to, bothi those classes lie was inevitably oh-
noxious; and more than one conspiracy
ag-ainst not rnerely his powver bu.t his life, also
clearly showed the extreme and deadly
liatred which wvas borne to 1dim. Truc. P is
that daz7led by the brilliancy of his foreigan
acliievemients, overawtied by bis immense
militai-y power, and kxept constantly in checIz
Ihy his vigilant and merciless police, uncler
the direction of the wvily and unscrupulous
Fouché, mony actually -admired in, and stili
more, submitted silcntly to, a poiver whichi
they thought preferable to, tie.-actual anarchy
under the effccts of which they stili wi ithclid,
or submittedl sullenly and ]opclessly to a
powver wlîich they saw no prospect of over-
throwirig. But there werc, also, mnany who,
hated and did not fear Iimi; miany ivho,
thoughit that the modern Czesar oulghit ta be
cut short in his ca-rcer by a modemn Brutus.
The éad maxims of tIc ]Rcign of Terror wcre
mot yet forgotten; men, stili, lovcd to, haip
upon the dcds and to ape VIe 'habits of
Vhought of the old days of Ilcathen floine.
It was stili within the nxcniomy of the gi-eat
m.ajomity of the aduit population of Fra-nce
that, ini the days of the Convention, assassina-
tion %vas so far fromn being cansidcrcd coivard-
iy, VItat ircoînmitted under thc guise and naine

af Tyrannicide itw~as even worthy ai legisiative
sanction! It was still reinembered that a
member of tIe Convention had been shame-
less enough to propose, and a considerable
numnber af bis feilow inembers sbaineless
enougli Vo accede to his proposa], that the
revolutionary <,overninient should ai a body
af assassins for the avowced purpose of
Tyrannicide; i. c. for the assassination of
such foreign princes and ministers as tIe
iwild beasts of the Convention should denounice
as enemies Vo La Belle Prance! luI a coun-
try wliose govermient, suclb as it was,
had so lateiy made open profession of adlhesion
to the horrible principle of the lawfulness af
Tyrannicide, we need not mnarvel if' some
otberivise well principled Royalists thoughit it
lawful to slay the usurper wlien no ather
possibility scemed to cxist af gettin- fairly
rid ofhin. Stili less need we be astonished
that rathiess Jacobins, old actors in tlIc 'worst
scenes af VIe worst days of VIe Reign af'
Terror, proposcd to themseives Vo brin- back
those Il good old days," as thcy doubtiess
deemed tIein, ivhcen dealing- witlî r. single
human life bade so, fair Vo do so. Alld, se-
cordingly, several conspiracies rcally wce
formned against Napoleon, with. this singular
peculiarity, as it is slirewdly pointed out by
Scott, that mnost af tiiose %Vho conspired aga-inst
tIc lufe of Napoleon ivere Italians. Scott
omnits, to remar<, thougli such a remark secins
Vo, bc obviously suggested by tIc fact, that
patriotisin, even in its most misùikzen sense,
sceens to have lad but littie to, do isth Ve
factious strug-gles in France. An Itlian, a
Corsican, who was bora scarcely a subjcct of
France evea by conquest, assumed the ight
ana, forsootiî! 1 te duty of usurpiug, undez
tIc title of Consul, ail absolute powver in
France for tIeae of dclivcring ber fromn
a Ildcspiscd and incapable' goveniment
which at the ]east consistedl of F-rencliinen;
and the principal port of tie zealous assassins
who proposed ta deliver France froi Ais
tvranny wceainItalians, whose mucre
abode in France nig.ht be considemcd mure
natter of fayot ana toicrance, wvho baad no
more rightful cancers iwith the affairs of
France Vln nitla those of China.

One vemy formidable conspiracy was formed
to asas nat apoleon at thc Open. Ilouse.
Ares;, who, like ?Napoleaa himsell, was a
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Col - ieviu, and 512vcial hallin t ea Oc r (we uo (JUe pa1C g f%în Sir WVa1ter Scott),
CiIIiat VentL arilied (o tlle Opera lIoi:e, "' lire liave becii so inaniv consiacies, at

with (Ille full intelt t - 1:t Napol o ll not so iu.-any difflurent peiotl, and under so
lea1ve Ille louisc aflive. Built tlle Police wvere uuauy dtiffrent pbrctext.s, wlîich ba-,ve, never
as well ii-foricd upon Ille subject, as Ille been folloived up, cithier by înqllry or by

Cupi:tors tbcselvc.z, nif twvo arnîel, Nith punislîmieut, tuat a gr-cat nunuber of good
dagî,were actually arrcsced bchind Ille citizens have beconie sceptieail of their exist-

scQflQ. 'hsconspîracy txud(ou>tedly ezisted ence. Tbis incredulity is tiangerous, and it
but %-e tlînk (bant it sinackzs soîuewbai.t of is tiuîe that it slould be put an end to." But,
Police coîuiplicity thiat it ivelnt mi so suîootlily notivithistandiiug (bis plain spealziing of tlue
up (o UIl very List mioment, and Nuas (lieu so President, who concluded by strongly urging

sllimnllullil3y andI ealsilv suippiessed witbout tlhe prosecuition and puni.slîueut of tlle Opera
evcîî thei sliadow0% of riskz (o Napolcon. We Ilouse coxîspir.itors, Napoleon stili trentcd
k-nowv diait lie %vas by 110 ineans an ecmy to (lhe iuatter iii a toile or bravado, anid took no
that sort of trickery wliich is so %-cIl express- iiiimediate nîcasures to punisli tlie conspira-
cd liv mir mnore graphie (han polisl2d word tors. eeNpleumiF eb(lstay

Wfmng \as lie lilicly to slirink froin it in vengeafice, onlly (bat tbey iighîlt include
Sh101111 lie teien itliat it illigl ut aid iniiii carii- floyalists %vitli Jacobins wlien, they sluould
ryii- ouit lus clierislîed design to chiange (lie at lengtli see fit to stiKe a tiecisive bloi ?

Ç îua iiîto tbe Enîpire ? And t(heu, too, WVliile every step (liat %vas sutces:ively
his M.\iîiisier of Police was Folihé, tlie old auîd sticcessftilly taken by Napoleoîî toivards

Tcîo Ill te 'istute plotter %lîose veiv cold- consolidatiuug ]lis own power and restoiig
ness of teiperaîîîeuît mwade hiuîî only Ilie moi-e order (o tlhc inîternîai afWairs or «Francee carricdl
terible; u-1o scrupled ait (lie vrxy %w-rst act iucrcased disîuiay and despair iuito Ihue biearts
(liat his d1epotie uiastur could sg-tnot of dlie Iiart3' (o, wlioni distiurbauiice and thie

bceauue i ivuts a ciue but lieause it nîiglit absence of regular and s(crnly cuîforceid ait-
prove a greatL pohitical bltinder! Witli stîch tboî-ity %veu-e vitally uiecessuî-3-, tîxe autliority

Men cu.i-id emil Ille uîcust plausible ail- tlîat lie luad acquuh-cd anîd tie internai iin-

pciz Ct-scanot wvliolly élisiin uis of stîspi - lîioveiiicit %luiclî lie hîa-d wogii Frauice
cion, cenel if fieî-c i-cr notlling buit Ille luad w-ou bu»i a cer-taii n ainotît of considlera-

ohaîttr If lle iioî-cus inii eafitit-, to excite tiouu iii Ille iiîu:uds of tlhe supeî-ior lioyalists.
(iait tpîoi.Buit ii (lic preseuit valse îllerc- Tui coînion witli tîteir lcss calculatiîig but far
wci-c >0oue pec.uliarities %vluich stî-oîgly ini- more clir sig!itedfllieis tley iookcdl

creisýe our susp;1icion fiant (lic Police ivcrc at J uQon lus i-uIc as usreadas onîe to- wiich
tlie bottoin of (lus colisiisucy as (bey proba- France ouiglit 110 mîor-e to sublilit, as perina-
bly ivere or îîîast of tlue iuaîuny others (liat titîter! lient, liani (o (luat of (lie butcltcr, R ooespiere.
actuallv wc-re fouuiied or wcere increl- aij]utlclciîgRyitaniepiallv (ho
fàlsl3- rtnoiured. On mnor-e Uîauî one occa1- cxiied King and UIl Princes of Ilic bloodl liad
Sioni, NaîsicO iv SlO iiuiscîf bolli promipt conccived tlic idca, (fouudi(ed on ti-hiat part
and 1itiless iii cffectually puiufg blis aas of Naocn.icliiraic(cr, as itidicaitcd by lus
sinatiolu ont of tlie poiwcr of biis focs-. Docs acts, it wvouuld be diffictilt to say,) (liat Napo-
iL not fuen looik a littUe suspicions thuat on fIe beon a-Il tlîis (hue ivras babotuiug ini pure
pircscut occasiorn, assailcd by Itlaihiaded thiolugll %wcll di4sguuiscd boyalty, andti (bt lie
by a corsit-an, lie SbIOn-cd Ilitiseîf conitcunp(ut- oily aa th(le proper mîomnut (o shiow
Gusly bacaýble ? tbiough addiresses of con- hitnselfanother Guecral Niniuk, aud (o protect
graitnilatou %vcrc pouru-d ini upon ini %-itlî ]lis cxilcd sovercig-n (ak o t(b i oe
ail tlic servile profusion of s;ycoîiliaii-y mrhuicl i -uuidst (lie cuîtlluuiaàstîc 1ubauidit of a rcaîhy
at ttiat (huei cîxaracterizeti UIc 1îfirt-'s"i:ieuitiralled pepe" We con fecs- dbat

Ilua supicoo collusion exis!cd, i.s clcarly (luc i- 110 one p.-ssagc iii t'heir stranugc and
pu-ovird huy a singular passage in (lthedcs cvciltrtnl Iistoîy whuicli gi.es uis sqo 110%)r zi
of Colizrtuia o n I1 his escapue fro:u ic h upiniomn of tie sagacity or thc exilcîl l'ourions
Opera lInuse conspirc-v rend (o, Naîmoîcon by as (lui docs. iîe outr own tiiinrs, thucy
flic pre.sident of tlic Tui-iunte. Hec said- sccuuu (o liaic bcuî reall1y a doo lied race ; so
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far as a race c-an bc doomied by inattention
to the siguis or te times and chiaracteirs of
mwen. Napoleon's course as a whiole, oughit
bo have convinced thern that Cr-oilîîuC1 and
xiot Monk w-as bis psyclîological and politi-
cal ance.stor. But, so far w-as thie exiled
King froîn pcrcciving that truth, that lie id-
drcssed a letter to Napoleon, of ivhichi the
suttltne is Fo %vell and succinctly given by
Sir Walter Scott, thiat ive cannot refr-ain froin
cxtracting' it.

" So gcra.l %vas the bclief,' says Scott,
"alllong tlis clams," the Royaliss, Il thiat Buo-

nalirte ncditatcd the restoration of tbc Bouir
boas thiat several agÎents of tie fainily miade
their %way so Caîr as to sotind bis own mind
iipoiî the suhject. Louis Iimnelf, afterw-ards
XVIII, addrc-ssed to the first consul a lcîter
of thic folloving tenor :-' You cannot achieve
the biappiness of France without, iny i-estora-
tion, aay more than 1 can asccnd the tbrone,
wbicli ks ny righit, witlîout, your co-operation.
]Iastcni, then,? to collplete the good ivwork
-whichi none but you cai accollipliýýh, .11d
naine the rewar-ds which you dlaim for your

Wi;bli hi selisli and ambitions nature, Na-
polcon %vas a liliclv mnax to lîastcn, iii a, good
work of that kind! ivith Il France virtu-
alIy bis per-zonal estate, and lier %wliole popui-
latio'î bis serfiz, to, sur-render both up to their
rigbitful sovereign , on condition or iniaing the
rcwvards lie igblt claim for lus Il frienids," as
Loni-s, with tuain delicacy, whvlîih was one of
his distin-uishing traits of cliaracter, plîrased
it! e pettaterisoobcpssg
in tbe strange biistory of tbe cxilcd Bourbons
whlîi gives us so, low an opinion of tîteir sa-
P. City as tItis docs.

Scott says Napoîcon coldly replied to tbis
letter, Iliat lie was çorry for Louisand %would
gladlly -s:rve limi but that as, it would bc
jîn1îc'ssiblù to restore Mîin iivitiout te sacrifice
of a lundrcd tlîousand lives lic could not
tlîink of mccedlinîg to lis rcquest. ScoîL oughlt
to hîavc rcii-nied thrit ini this portion of bis
rcply aoltislîowcd bis usual spii-k of

falebod Wat carcd lic for a hundrcd
thousand nietî )Vitness lte Russian caiii-
paignl, alone! A\îui, îiorcover, lie w-cIl kncw
tuaai if a' tlhat pa;rticuilir crisis lie bil cm%-
braccd (lie oWcer, lie land Ulic confidence or the
armly, to zay îîotluing of un imimentse boudy of

tibe pteople, to w'bici bie wolild add AU the
iloyalists botlb at boite and ar anatd tîtat
thme mlet-c inititmation~ or bis %vili %woufl have
restire d Louis probably witbiout tbe loss cf a
single lire.

Scott )cr-cived and ivell described thte effeet
pi-oducedl îpoa the Royalisîs by bis cold î-eply
to thc cxiled Louis. Ilc argues corrcctly,
ibat lie«ng thius contplctely assinred by Naý-po-
leon hiniseli; tlîat îîothing could be fartdier
froin lîk tbotights than thie rectorarion of tho
Bour-bons the more cntbusiastic and reckless
aînon- the Roymlists becanue coavinced titat,
suchia usut-per could only bc de:îlt w-it effec-
tuaily by sunîmary means. But Scott does
miot scin to give sufficient w-ciglit to the cffcct
whbicli this aneincident had upon te mimd
of Naîtolcon. Ir lte Royalis&s llad labouired
tinder the delusion that tlie irînetmpulous and
inflexible usurper w-aited only for a rilting
opportunity to restore thie rigbitful sovereign,
Napoleon, on tbe other lialîd, hille-to ilidulg-
in- tle hope tliat ]lis dazzlirtg inilitary success-
es abroad) and the despolne althoi-ily .,lliclh
lie liad acquired aI bomle, had fiîirly de1îi-ived
thc Bout-bons of iiot oîîly ill linple but mî1so all
thioli-gIt of rcgaiîîilîg tle tilt-Oxie, wvas now
tinndece'ivcd on thaI, point, dnid inlist biave llad
the feeling forccd on Iiumut tliat LIeu-e were
Royaliss w-hiotu even thte conFcientioîîs dis-
cour-agetîîett of te cxilcd royal fiftîtly could
tiot dîssýutade f-otin atteîiipting Ito acconîphish
tlte î-estormtioîî at mtiy risk. Napoleon, cotn-

seqîtcntly, becanue fat- 1110-e iîccttsedl -.igainst
te Royalists than te J.icobiuis, and il is to,

this bitter tîtotgli conccnfrated and well
biidden rage tuiaI ec are iîîclitted 10 attr-ibltte
blis tardiness iii bringing tlic Opera l1iSe
consniratoî-s to the punislîtuient, w-hichi sudh
w-rctclues îîost ricbly îieîc-itcdl. Ile could
puinisî te Jacobini cotîspiritoi-s at aný tilnie,
but a double puirpose was 10, be -tisvrcr by
delay. Royalist conspirators muii-lt thns bc
encouriged to i-cavc somie pîlot wvhiclî the
Vigilant Fouclié -oluid rot fail to n-el
and tuot only w-ould tie peopîlc bc ai-oiised
t0 an incrcased liatred of ti. exilcd faîwWliy,
but thcy propierly proîîîptcd by the spics of
roiclh, woluld tîteri exciaitlitlat the on)y W-ay
10 plu an etnd t0 siel conspiracies would bc
to mtale Napolcoîî Etrperor anttu ic Jnîtpire
liereditary.

.Aginist th ordinary plots, lte widely
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sprcad systeni of espionage, orgainized and
dircctcd by Fouché, was a tolcrably sufficient
protection ; but St. ].egent and Carbou, two
vulgar but resolute Chouans, contrivedl 10
elude the vigilance of even Fouché's spies,
and constructcd what Nvas truly callcd an In-
fernal MJachine. In the book which. passes
under the titie of the IlMenioirs of Fouché" it
is statcd that this invention was originally
inodellcd and actually tried by two Jacobins.
"It was a machine,:' says Scott, Ilconsisting

of a barrel of gunpowder placed on a cart, 10,
whichi it was stronigly securcd, and charged
with grape shot, so disposed around thc bar-
rel as te bc dispersed in every direction by
the explosion. The fire wvas to be commnuai-
catcd by a slow match."

This truly Ilinfernal machine" ivas placed
iii St. Nicaise Street, a narrow street, or rather
lane, througlh whichi the First Consul wvas in
the habit of bcing drivea in bis carniage, on
tic wny to the Opera bouse. The night set
leeted for the deadly and dastardly attcmpt
was that appointed for the first performance
of Ilaydn's miagnificent Oratorio, "lthe Crea-
tien." Accident hiad nearly dcfeatcd ail the
bopes of the conspirators at the vcry oulset;
for Napoleon, busy, and having but littho taste
for mnusic,was-ý,butwithi great difficulty,persuad-
cd to go ho thc Opera. le at lenghh conscnted
to do so, and again accident served him. lUs
coachuian, more than haîf intoxicated drove,
at an îrnusualiy rapid pace and hiad harcly
passcd the cart bearing the infcrnal machine,
whien a tremendous explosion shook. the ah-
mospliere around. Twcanty persons," says
Scott, "lwerc killed, and about fifty-three
wounidcd." IL is some consolation to know
that amiong the latter wvas tic chiefof the
conspirators, Saint ]tecnt; for independent
of the atrocihy of such an attcmpt, upon the
life even of Napoleon, there were additional
circumishances of turpitude iii this especial at-
tempt at assassination ; for the conspirators
could not but knowv that, while tbey mighit or
uxigbit not succecd iii slaying the usurper, thcy
eould scarcely fail to MiI and maim a great
niuinhber of innocent persons. Napoleon, ivith
charachcristic good fortune escaped without
even the slighitcst injury, and hoe now pro-
cccded in righit carnesh to make soine examples
aniong both Jacobin and Royalist conspiraters.
This last attcinpt was too sava-ely caraest,

and, the formidable police notwihhistanding,
had been toe nearly successful ho allow of bis
any longer simulating carcecssness. More-
over, his chief end was fully compasscd ; he
liad caused a very geacral indignation against
both, Jacobins and Royalists, and especially
against tbc latter; and he hiad creahed, too, a
vcry gencral opinion that unless lic biad the
power of naming bis successor, athcmpts of
Ibis kind would be rcpeated. \Ve nccordingly
find that tbc planners of tais as well asof for-
mer plots were, execuhed.

As Scott forcibly as well as shrcwdly re-
marks, IlA disappointed conspiracy always
adds strength to the governiment against which
iL is direced." Scarcely wcre tbc actual con-
spirators .isposed of cre a court was estab-
lished whose powcrs were as arbitrary and
unlimited as those of thc Star Chamber of
England; and se comprehiensive werc the
funictions of that new court that dcahh or de-
portation inevitably awaitcd any one whom
suspicion and the apprehiensions of Napoleon

m_,lit thcnceforth chance to fear or disliko
The Press liad now net evon thc shadow of
frcdom left; ruin and exile awaitcd the luck.
less writer who, should chance to forget that
lie wvas a slave. Fouché was editor-ia- clief of
tie entire French press; and it must ho
owned that lie kept bis sub-editors in excel-
lent order.

'Mr. Abbott reprcends those'îvho attcmpted
te assassinate 1,Napoleon-so do we; yet Ah-
bott had not a word of reprehiension for the
cold blooded chief who slew bis twvo thousand
prisonors of woar in Egypt, and personally
gloatci over thie eioeutckcry. Nowwe
think that the usurperwbo had the bookseller
Mack butchercd for a libel, and the gallant
young Due d'Enghien shot for being a prince,
was as culpable as any mad Jacobin or mis-
guided Royalist that ever eonspired against
him;- we de net at ail blaie, bum for executing
these mca fer athempting maurder, but we do
vcry greahly blame the Allied Powers for not
exeeuting Napeleon fer murder quite as atro-
cious. lis usurped power se far fromn eausing
him te be kept in expensive luxury as a tarne-
less and dangerous clîaracher, should have
been considered an additienal reasen fer con-
signing biin te tbc fate lie se wcll incrited.

Mr. A&bbott on this occa-sion is guilLy of Uic
ameortiofa.si as well as of thc supprcssio yeni.
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Probably nothing can be worse than the fui.
some strain in which, after speaking of the
effectuai, manner in which Napoleon put down
the robbers ivlio for sonie timo had rcndered
the roads of France, unsafe, for traveilers, he,
goes on to say: "lThe people thought not of
the dangerous powcer that they were piacing
in thc hnnds of the First Consul. Thcy nsked
only for a commander who was able and wilI-
ing to, qucîl tic tumuit of the times. Such a
commander they found in Napoleon, Thcy

'ç3re more than wiliing to confer upon hini ail
the poiver that he couid desire. 1 Yeu know
what is best for us,' said the people to Napo-
Ibon, ' direct us what to do and we wilI do it.'
It was thus that absolute power came volun-
tarily into his hands. Be wns caiied First
Consul; but ho already swaycd a sceptre
more mighty than that of the Coesars."

This passage is a resuré of ail Uic fulsomne
and filse, things that Mr. Abbott hnad previ-
ously said ini defence of the usurpation, and
again Nvo are ternptcd to, ask for a proof of
these pathetie appeais of the people to Napo-
leon. Abbott quotes him as saying, while at
Saint Heclena, IlCalled to the thronc by the
voice of the people, I have alivays thought
that sovereignty resides in the people." "lThe
Empire, as 1 hiad organized it, was buta great
Republie." «'Froin being nothinglIbecame,
by rny own exertiens, the xnost powerful
monarch of the Universe, without committing
any ci,"&c., &ce. Mr. Abbott evidcntly
thinks that these words will convince, the
,world that his hero was a very real hero, and
awfuliy ill-treated by that perfidious Albion
that so cruelly condemned him to the rock of
Saint Hlelena, and to the ever-gnawingvulture
of remorse. Ile ismristaken; those words wil
only scrve to conivince, the world that ambition
blinds tic understanding in the same, ratio
that it deadons the heart against the recogni-
tion ofwrongcomniitted. LetAbbottpaitliate
as he may, enoughi has been written te, dis-
prove ail his excuses, and te place Napoleon
in a proper light before the world.

Our readers will rernember that ia speaking
of Napoleon's base desertion of bis army in
Egypt, Abbott dwelt with peculiar emphasis
on the argument that ho could serve thomn
better by going te France than by remaining
wnith thern. lie now tels us that "lNapoleon
wu8 extremoly vigilant in scnding succor te

the army in Egypt. lie deemed it '%erY osý-
sential, in order te promote tue maritime
greatness of France that Egypt shouid be to-
tained as a colony. Bis pride was also cnlist-
cd in prevîng to the -%Trlrd that hc hnd not
transportcd forty.six tlîousand soldiers te
E'YPt in vain." Weli i What was the resuit

of the enterprise wvhich hoe fad eommenced
as a wolf and skulked froni like a fox?-
Kieber, upon whom ho hiad se suddcnly, and
unfairly, thrown the burthen of holding pos-
session of that country, with an inadequate and
wretchedly provided force, ivas froin tho fîrst
indisposed to stay in n country which boasted
indecd, a Frenchi chanîber of commerce, but
yet scarccly affordcd hiniscîf and lus troops
common necessaries, and hoe at lcngtli, iin spi! c
of Nnpolcon's extreme vigilance in sendings-

cor which tic stili more extrenie aîîd practical
vigilance of B3ritish cruisers înost aînazingly
prevented the Ilarmy in Eg,-ypt" frein ever
catching sighit of, becamne se thoroughly wea-
ried and disgusted that lie signed a trcaty
with the Turkishi plenipotentaries and Sir
Sydney Smith, by virtue of whlîi hoe and his
half starved cut-throats wcre te be alloiwed te,
retura te France, unmelested by the British
wvarships. B3ut the British governmcntwisely
rcfuscd te ratify a treaty which would have
given te, Napoleon the services of Kleber and
an armny of seasoncd seldiersjust as.L\apoleon
could inakec great use of themn; and Kleber
hiad nothing for it but te maintain himsolf
ngainst the Turks as he best mighit. Be de-
feated tho Vizier Joussef Pacha in a severe
enceunter at 1leliopolis, and was strenueusly
cndeavouring te render tho condition of his
army somewhat more tolerable when his ca-
reer wvns eut short by an assassin. île was
succeeded by Menou, wvho mis big-naliy de-
foated býy our gallant Abercronmbie, near AI-
exandria, and shertly afterwards Nvas only tee,
happy te, be allewed te evaruate Egypt.-
Sucb was the resuit. Ail ewing te the per-
verse skill and courage of the perfidieus Al-
bien, undor Sydney Smith, Nelson and Aber-
crombie!

0f Napoleon's restoratien o? religion and
of bis concordat wlth the Pope, we necd enly
say that ho restored religion without belie,
and that bis concordat with the Pope was as
merely a mattor of temporal and selfish policy
as any other agreemient that ho over made or
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sanctioned. Mr-. Abbott, speah-s cf tlie Con-
cordlat, and of Napoleonl in connlection ivith
it, in a style w-hidi is perfcctly siekenling.
The cant cf a street prenchier is decorous and
dignificd conipared te the rant in w-hich. Mr.
Abboti. induges 0po the subjeet cf w-bat lie
ivishes us te acccpt as the proof cf Napo-
lcon's picry. IIlu the iînidst cf aIl bis cares,"
says the conscientieus and veracicus Abbott,
IlNapleoîî %vas makzing strenueus efrorts te
restore religion te France. It required great
moral courage te prosecute such a inloveinenit.
Nearly ail the Generals in bis arinies wvere
rank infidels, regarding every forani of religion
Nvithi utter contempt." Our readeis mnust'
have seen abundlant proof given by us in
Abboit's own %vords, as w-c;Il as in the w-ords
ivhich lie se uncereioffionsly and tbanklcssly
borr-os fromn others, that Naýpolcon w-as as
infidel as any of theni, anid fillly equalied
then in bis utter contenipt cf every forni cf
religion. Plunde r, massacre and falsehood,
were bis practices, and cf bis religious thcery
wc surely inay forîn a tolcrably accurate jud-
me-nt fruin his Moslein sztyi)içs and dloings
in Egypt. Iowv, theni, shall w-e, consistently
w-ith, self-respect, express cur loathîing w-ben
Abbott (lares to proceed as fellows : "4The
religions eleinent, by nature, predoininated
in Naptlol2on." No one knows bette- than
Mr. Abbott that tbe restoî-ation cf religion
and t'ic Conicordat with Renie werc w-itli Na-
poleon mecasux-es cf voi-dly po.ity witlîout
even thc sbado;v cf an adinixture cf religions
helief or cf hnallç,wc' and liallowing- feeling.
B1is cwvn observation, as reported by tie ac-
curate; Scott, sets aIl that perfectly at i-est.
"IIf there neyer liad becîi a Pope," said Luis
ultra pions Napoleon, in w-hein the "lreligions
éleinent pi doiniinatedl," III w-ould have created
one." Se littie genuine belief lad he ln the
religion lie w-as about te Ilrestore, se grcat
imnpor-tance did lie attach te it as a meins cf
gcveî-ning the passions and regu!lating the hives
cf those, %Yho, being iieither usurpers nor the
bloody tools of usurpers, would bc credulous
enough te acccpt it as a reality!

"lAs," adds Abbott, IINapoleen was înak-
ing pi-epax-ations te go te tic Cathedral, Cain-
baceres entcred his atpartmient2'

IlWell 1" said thie first Consul rubbing lis
bauds in tbc glow cf bis gra,,ification, «'ive

boo

go to chur-cl this nîioringil. What say- they
to that iii ParisV"y

IIMrî ICrsoIis,' replied Canibaceres,
'propose to attend the fiî-st representaiGon in
order te hiss the piece, sheuld they net id
it aînlusing?,'

"l'If any one,' replied Napoleoni, firnily,
takies into his lie-id to biss, I shall put him,

out of the doors by the G renadicrs of the Con-
sular guard.'"

"l'.But iw-bat if the Grenadiers tliernselves,'
rcjoined Caînbaceres, 'should take to hissing
like tie rest"'

"l'As te that, 1 hlave no fear,' said Napo-
leon, 'îy eld mueutaches, -Vill go herc; to
Notre, Damne, just as at Caire they w-oul have
gene to the Mýosque. Tlîey %vilI rernark Iîow
I do, and, seeing their General gra*-e, and
decent, tbey w-ili bc se too, passing the
watchword te each otlitr-Decene-y.'

Exactly se; bis soldiers would sec thiat lic
ivas "«grare and decent" in Notre Darne, as
lie w-ould bc in a Mosque, that lie valued
Ohiristianity about equally w'ith Islarniismn
thoy would look as though they believcd, yet
laughi in tlieir siceve the w-hile, as hoe didi1
And it is of this man, with browv of brass and
becart cf stone, that Abbott, %vith bis inaudlin
sentinîentalisrn and transparent cant says that
"lthe religieus tlenient, by glature,, preldomi-
nated in the besoin cf Napoleon.

Surely, ch ! surly-
"The force cf Ilunibu- caa no fhrthcr go!l"

Mr. Abbott is ever dchighltcd wbcn lic can
by chan-ce find an isolnted passage in the
w-ork cf an emninent British w-îiter which. he
can quote in seeming support cf bis own
vague and general charge against Britain that
silc w-as the really guilty party iii those
liong- and inurderous wars w-hich or-iginaited
with the Convention, and w-ere peruetuated
by Napoleon. WVc have seen the alacrify
with w-hidi lie seized upon thc unlucky and
censurable slip cf Scott; bie ne less eagcrly
avails hirnself cf w'hat w-c s1all not rnercly
eal], but al.so prove, a very unw-arrantable as-
sunuptioa cf an able and industricus niodern
bistorian, Sir Archibald .Alison. Speak-ing cf
the rupture of the 'Peace cf Amiiens, thst
wvriter takes it upon himself te say: IlUTpon
coolly reviewing the circurnstanccs under
which the w-ar w-as rcacwed, it is impossible te
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deny that the B3ritishî Governiient m-iraanistcd
a, féeirish anxiety to corne fo a rupture, and
that, se far as the transactions bctiwecn the
two couintries arc conccrncd, they wcre tic
aggrcse.sors." Mr. Abbott quotes this unpar-
donable asstrnîiption withi an) evident relisli,
and a hieen sense of its Value as an auxiliai'y
to, bis ovi assertions. But we shal nlot allow
himi to nialze capital out of the error of an
Alison alter prcventing huai froni sheltering
hiniscif bchind the too fiîstidiously dehecate
forbearance otf a Scott. ]3ritain showed no

Ifcverishi anxiety" for a rupture; she siinply
and inost righteously showcd a stern deter-
mination not to, allow an iruperious character
to hold lier to the very letter of a trcaty,
wbile violatîng the whole spirit of that trcaty
te bis qwn advantage nnd te lier disgrace and
prospective peril.

Ail the acts of Napolcon and ail the reports,
assiduous1y and approvingly nmade public, of
bis zealous servant, General Sebastiani
showed tli, while talkinfy of bis desire to be
at peace witli England, Napolcon was, in
fac, liauntcd by his anti-Britisli spirit, and
busicd in planning tic means of naking lier,
as lia subscquently confessed at St. Hlelena, a
ierec isle, adjunct te France, as Corsica or

Oloron. If under such circunistancs i
Britishi ministry liad given up Malta to liîhui,
an(l tlus aided bis plans, the British nln histry
would have inerited impeachment. WlI
the Mlýon*tetr, of whicli lie, with bis talented
and ever re-ady tools, Talleyrand and Fouchié
wcrc tlîe virtual editors, wvas continually
abusing Britain iii the coarsest ternis, lie was
outrage'ous thiat the unfcttered English press
spolie of Min as lie deserved. Forgetting
that if lie dcspotized in France, and could
suppress tic public opinion by a mere stroke
of bis pen, the constitutional King of Great
Britain could do nothing of tlu kind, he in.
putcd it as an offence on the part of England
that Peltier, a Royalist Refugea.spoke of liii
anîd of his famuly ini the ternis which best
suired the case in hand; he applied for redress.
Peltier wvas brouglit to trial; and Napoleon
was more enraged than ever. He would have
mnade as short work with Peltier as lie muade
with the * Due d'Eugliien and 3fack the Book-
seller; and why did not the British niinistry
do thbe like, instead of instituting a humi drumn
ttiaI in broad day liglit, and with an able, elo-

quent and conscientious advocate at once te
defend tbe accused aud to t1brow abroad and
terribly dainaging Iiglit ulpon tbe real charac-
ter of thc accuser! Ilc bad pcsses.zsed bliself
of Pieditiont andi Switzerland, but Britain hîad
no right to nîind sucb inere tikwIiich sile
ougbit to have anticipatedl as more inatter of
course. Again, te ail lus consuls whouî lie
sent to various Britishî ports, nlot for the pur-
pose of fiîcilitating commerce betweep the
two couintries but to act as spics, instructiong
werc given wlîich Scott thus succinctly des-
cribes. IlTiiose official persons wvere îîot only
directedl to colecet every possible informîation
on1 commercial points, but nlounha plan
of the I)ortq of eack district, ioith, all thec
soundings, and ta 1pit out witli iat 2oind
vessais coulà go out and enter with' sost case,
and at io7tat draugltt of water t7ic larl'our
irdg7it be entered lby .s7ips of buihen. To
add to the aiariniag cliaracter of sîeh, a set
Of/agents, it W.aS founid that TIIOSE INVES'rED
NVITII TIIE OFFICE WEIZE MILITAIW MEN AND

IVith suchi facts before him, ivill any one
veinture to say that thiere is the slighitcst
reason to impute "feL'eirzs7 anxiely!' for a
breach of the Treaty of Amiens to the Bri-
tishi Governînent? Who can fail to sec that
on that occasion, as upon aIl otiiers, Na:loleon
only talked of a desire for peice in order thiat
lie niigbt loîl the Briti2h into a fatail security
while hie made ample preparations for a des-
tructive war whencver it shîould hie lus good
pleasure to recommence huostilities ?

.Mr. Abbott speaks of Britain "'conîmene-
iitg lier assatits upon France, as though a
sagacious and powerful people ouglit to sit
doivn with closed eyes and folded hands upon
the commencement of an outbreak, wlîich
threatened not xnerely its cliaracter but its
very existence! And hioN complacently too,
he speaks of the gratuitous, the uselessly
cruel and unmanly innovation muade by hiun
liera upon the usage of war, as recognized by
every civilized nation!1

IlJmmediately," says Abbott, Ilupon
the wittdrawal of the B3ritish Ambassador
froni Paris, and even before the departure of
the Frenehi Minister froni London, England,
,nithout any public declaration of hostilities
commenccd her assauits upon France. The
mercluatit ships of the Repubhli, unsuspicious
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of danger, fi'eighited with trcasure, wcre
scized, even in the harbours of Engiand, and
,wherever they would be found, by the vigilent
and ahinost omnipresent navy of the Qucen of
the Seas. Twvo French ships of w'ar w'ere at-
tacked and captured. These disastrous
tidings were the first intimation Chat Napo-
leon received Chat the war was renewcd.

Such is Mr. Abbott's lachrvmose lament.
We are sure that our readers require but
brief comment froas us upon such mere as-
sertion, but one or two remarks we may as
wvell make, lest Abbott shoutd hereafler point~
to, bis insinuation and affirm, it to be unan-
swered. Mr. Abbott confesses that the Eng-
Iish Amnbassador 7tad withdrawn from Paris;

whtplainer warning could the Pespot of
France require to expect the capture of bis
craft, whether war ships or rnerchantmen,
whenever and wherever our gallant seamen
shotiid chance to fali in witli them I If the
French minister liad not left; London, tliat
was bis and bis master's affair, not ours;- the
British Ambassador had, and that was ail
that the British had to do with. Our ships
were justified in seizingr every French ship
they met with; and Mr. Abbott knows as
weli as wve do that the French could no more
have wvatchied us at sea with the warning of
twelve months than with the warning of only
twelve hours. The Nule and Trafalgar is full
proof of Chat!1 We should like Mr. Abbott to
explairi whiat Republic lie alludes Co in the
passage which we have just quotedî or is it
possible Chat even he can cali France of that
day a .Repvu1lic!

LUNES SUGGESTED BY THIE ILLNESS 0F
PROFESSOR WILSON.

Bright from Hleaven's golden portaIs,
Hleralds to our world of wo,

Glido the rainbow-wing'd immortals,
To earth's weary ones below.

fllest inhabitants of Zion,
They 'who guard the hours of aleep.

Who beside tho worn and dying,
Corne to Eoothe, to watch, to, weep.

Showing to our mental vision
Jleaven's mercy, troth, and love;

.And what happinesa Elysian
Waitetb those who faithful proveo!

Telling of the meek and Iowly,
Life's who tests and trials bore;

And like pilgrim putre and holy,
Weeping trod its path before.

Thus, dear Fther, o'er the sleeping
0f thy weary brain and brow,

Love's unwearied vigils keeping-
lly ones are with thee nowv.

0f that glorious land uf Zion,
Where the dear departed dwell;

Where death is not, iîor pain, nor sighing,
Corne Chose hioly ones to tell.

llymning througlh thy broken slnmbers
Strains that once o'er Bethleliem roli'd,

Sucb as fill'd the golden numberB
0f the prophet bards of old.

Poot si-re 1 blest ivas thy mission,
For its aim was peace and love,

'Yearning for ith briglit fruition
la the 'world of peace above.

Painting from life's tempest hours,
Crime aad terror's dark impress,

.And ânding in the nieek.eoyed flowers
Types of virtue's loveliness.

Showing fromt the past and present,
Sweepiag tides of change and wo,

JIow ail vain and evanescent
Is the hope that's based below.

Thy glowing theme and lonely story
Touched the bosom's purest chords:

Father, this is truer glory
Far than monuimental words.

Every strain's deep moral proving
That tliy mission was divine;

Sweet, sud poor, and mercy-loving,
Was that geatie music of thine.

The hearta that once did beat around hUe,
la Chy mind's meridian day,

Now mouna the silence t.hat bath bouud tbee,
And weep above its wanincg ray.

Yct its labours shahl not perish;
Time shahl prove Cheir power and worth;

.And mnany a breast Chy mem'ry cherish,
Wben thon art far away froni eath.

Ferchance, 'while now Chy childrea griewii
Watch Clice on thy parting way,

Seraph bands for thea are wreathing
A garland Chat will ne'er decay.

A&nd when; thy soul froin earth doth sever,
Amnong the ransom'd may'at thon be,

To maise thy proudest Cheme for ever
Wfth joy te Hini who died for thee.
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MIRANDA: A TALE 0F TUE FRE9CU1
REVOLUTION.

CITA PTER TIr.

TRE MAN IN TUE CLOAE.

WuIIz the ladlies had retired, and been shortly
afteruvards followed by the Dike and Charles CIe-
ment, Jean Torticnlis and Duchesn.e, wbo hiad
hîtherto kcept aloof; drew timidly nearer to t te
tire, tbe front of which uvas alinost iwholly occu-
pied by thc lacqucys and ladie naids, who, hav-
in- no sleeping cmîner, had agreed tosit up ani
eajoy themnselves until towvards mumning, whenl a
few heurs slumnber could be sougbt on chairs and
benches.

"1Main'selle,"' observed one of the domesties,
addressing a livcly brunette, ivho ofliciatcd as
lady's mnaid te the Couintess Miranda. IlYou
have nreyer been te 'Versailles, 1 think?"9*

"N'eyer," said Mami'selle, as shie was gencrally
callcd ; "lbut 1 suppose 1 soon shiaîl."

IlWe are ali bound te the Court," said the
other, ponîpously.

"And a gond 'many a!ong with us," laughied
the girl, thus displaying a rowv of perfectly white
teeth, encased in a rudd 'y setting.

Il3a foi !"slid thedomestie, shaliing ishend.
"It %vill hc a grand sighit this meeting of? the

Btat-accratz.AIl the nobles in grand cos-
tumes- plumes, and gold, and w~hite, nnd silver
-messieurs the clergy in 1h11l costuinue-the Tiers-
Bilats iii black cloth, dtapcaz clabauds, and short
cleaks. It will be tvorth liecjourney."

IThat it will," exclained the other domiesties,
with profound and solemnui looks.

IBut what is this Btats.aeeratx ?" inquired
the brunette. I assure you, Maitre Pierre, it
puzzles lue."

IlAh, there I amr flambé, puzzled tee," said
Maître Pierre, lookiugr thoroughly so; "but 1
rather think- it is a mode of showing respect te
lus Matjesty."

IBahi l" iiiterrul)tod the maître d'holi, wVho,
misitig more with bis masters, wvns, of course,
botter infornied; "lyou are in the wrong, Pierre,
but that's neo %onder, since this is a nîost uveighty
aubjeet ;" and the maître d'hotel shook bis bead
knowingly, pursed up bis mout, sud Iooked as
profound as was in bis nature.

"lBut wlust is it thon, Monsieur Germain'>" per-
sistcd the bruinette, soinewha-.t maliciously.

"Oh01, yes,. whiat is it thon ?" said Maître Pierre,

Torticolis and Duchîesne niodded their bonds,
nôt vcnturing to put in a word.

"WVly, the fact is-"? said tire maître d'kotcl;
"but you knowv, Mam'selle, our first duty in this

werld is te Our kingr."
"Exactly!" put in Pierre, quite triumpbantly;,

"that's wvht 1 said."ý
"lBut 1 dotu't soc it," said Germain, angrily,

glad of the opportunity of bcing se, a ho was
momoewhat notu.plussed at bis task.

"lNover niind," muttered the valet; Il'wo are
waîtin- for your explauatiun.Y

"\ell, thon, tluats sottledc," ropoatod the mai-
tre d'hofel. "Now, oui' beat way eof ahowing
respect te, his Majesty is by paying Nvhat xnoney

ToL. M.-O

is necessary for bis Maijesty-to support bis ariny,
bis navy, his palaces, his household.11

"lCcrtainly," repeated the doznestics, affirma-
tively.

','£len, why (Io not thc noblesse pay their
share?" said Mami'selle Rosa, carelessly'

"O0i!" exelainied the horror-strickcn doutes-
tics. -

"Recollect thecir outlays," said the inaire
d'hotcl.

"Their hiorses,") put in the negrro coacinnan.
"Tiroir mansiens, thecir liotels," interposed

another.
IlTîteir dreadtully expensive hiabiliments," said

A.delas maid; Iltheir prodigious charges at court;
their houseliold.»

"Ah!" respendcd Rosa, as if convinced.
"Xell, it seenus, * continured the mnaître d'hot ci,

"that, in the course of tixue, people, perverted
by a set of mon my master calîs philosophers,
have got iîîto the bad habit of not paying regu.
larly, and tbere is what is called a de-de-ficie."1

"A disette," exclaimied the domtestios, in chorus.
'No !" respondcd M. Germain, contemiptuously,

cia dejicit."
"lAnd what is a decit ?" asked one; somt-

tlîing wvorse tban a famnine?"
IlMucî. I believe, since 1 he ard Count Loopold

say, a dejicit is another word for rain. It means
a want of inoney."

"Oh !" again chorussed the domtesties, visibly
touchled.

"lSe yon sec his Majesty cannot, for want of'
meney, carry on the affairs of the state. Ilis
navy is wiîhout, pasy."

"Terrible," said the chorus.
"And bis armiy," continucd Germain.
'Shoeking.-,"

"Aiîd bis servants!" exelaimned Germain, with
oratnric cmiphasis.

"Dreadful !" cried the domestics, witla hcart.
feit encrgy.

"And the people ivhe are starving, 'what of
thcm ?" said an exasperatcd voice, in a loud and
shrill toue. It ivas the voice of tire poor niait, of
what modemn catit calîs in France, the proleîairc,
making itself hecard in an assembly of the untaxed.

Scarccly liad I'orticolis-for it was him-given,
vent to lus exclamation than lie shrunk terrifled
in bis chair, auvaitir.g the resuit.

IlInsolence!1 unworthy of notice!1 better not be
repcated !" exrlaimed the servants, with the true
insouciance of power, holding thc speaker toc
contemptiblo for scrio'ns attention.

IlAnd the Etais-Greacraux will bring bis Ma-
jesty moaey for nIl these purposes," said Mam'-
selle, in nffect"d admiration.

."lWby,-" replicd Germain, Ilthat's a question I
don't exaetly understand,. but 1 think it's to set-
tic about rogeular paymenta in future."

"And wvill the 12'ats- Gcncraux ask nothinf- in
return ?" eaid the favorite attendant of the Colin-
teas Miranda.

Ilaorleu," laughed Germain; Il'but Monsieur
le Due says tluey %vill ask for a great deal; front
wuhat Monsieur Clemaent says, 1 believe thecy will
want some laws."

"Ah " said Pierre, eînphatically. I kuow a
good many whiah are muroh wantcd."
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"Yoî (Io 1" cxclairned, Rosa, înerrily; aîîd "9Are you sleepy r' inquired Torticolis, dryly.
wlîat laws ire theyV) "Very," replied the Bourreau, wvith a yawn,

Why, Iaws agaîinst Savoyards, Swiss, Italians, and falling litzily on a heap of frcsh straw.
excr-cisiing the cli of dornestici anîd tlits throw- "So arn 1," said Torticolis ; wilt thon drink-
ing Frcnchrncn. borai, out of work," said thc a gôute ere yon suiore ?" Anîd the crick-ncck
kitchen Solon. produccd lus case botule of brandy.

"tMost iiecessary," continued Germain, approv- Il.Rcadily," replied the Bourreau, taking the
iuigly. flask; " that's the stuff. it.'s devilish strong. Eh ?

¶T'lu dliscussion, hiowevcr, wvasherc prematurcly guod igh-t, Tory; doîi't mmid thatgcu-of a sol-
closed, to tie grcat loss, wve doubt not, of soci- dicr-ah V"
cty ini general. "And, after a few more growling words, the

"fl1ola, tere t milles boulets r-ouges!" thun- Bourreau, who, had alnuost cnîptied the flash-, was
dered a v'oice frona witlout. Il openi!" fast asleep.

The toile was so irnperious that Madame Mar- "Good," mnuttered Jean, puttiug the brandy
tin hurricd across tue apartnient'to open the door away without tisting it.
iit cvcn muore cîîergy thali she had shown on WVitlî tiis one word lie darkieiued the lantorit

the arrivai of the Dulie. The servants robe, wîicli hiad becii giver' thein, anid hiaving lit his
starticd ait the intrusion, m hile Jean Torticolis aid pipe, put ]lis licad out of thte n indow, witlî thit.
.Duchesnie consultcd in a low toile their probable air of a nan who is about tu watch.
chances of sleep. The window lit which Torticolis sat overlooked

i.Sapristie!" said the straliger, entering ; Uie yard. T'aciung Iiimi ias a sinall door, whiebl
'ths is a iiIt t Rain e-icughl to nieit a camion led iiito ýthe p>iiiial roont of the auberge, and

tzli. Ohi ! Oh! a fire and counpaiiv. Darne, a throuiî the crackis of whlîih came oeccasioiially
tctulc of good wine! By your leave."ý the smuothered sound cf niirth aud juilite. The

WV;tl these words the mnan seized a stool luîch servats, excitud by th e trouper, ivere evidcntly
iuad prcviously been occupied by ouue of tue do- cîajolilig thleinselve8s, iîîd givilîg way Lu ais iîîuctî
uiesties, and seatîîug himself on it, proccedcd to il,,, i ilim al w5 ascîsseî iadergr

Cry lu s elothes by tue lire. to the sîunibers of thecir master. Beneath iras
ccA plcasant iiiglit for thîe rats," laughcd tue Uhc stable. A tralp-ducr, hluaf over tuait and liaif

ïoldier, (liawiiig lig wet cloitlk round lîiiîu, sa, as over the coacli-buse, ives close to Jean's Icet,
i obring it iii fronut of tue blaze; " bette- cozy by llud leoîeîo'dti-rsssapusraa

one's fireside tluan abroad ; eh, pretty ones ? And made sure titat, there wvas a l:îdder to descenîd by.
the straîîgcr cbucked the pouting Rosa under the atecrrofteydwasasusudiU
chia. 0I h onro h adva ngsewt

"1Ilands off!" cried tue soub'rette, witu a laughb a ronta over it occcpied by the ostler, aîid be-
"fauhu!tiî clak eîîd foth o peas n 1~- îeauth titis ivas tue troopers charger, as well as

ZD thre horsis beln bn to te serrants, the stableWhy utot bang it Up to dry?" itlehrf be o u"iîwul".Av, 1 wiil hang it UP forthee," said Fournitse benZuiefu
the black coachiman. wvho biad beeni curiotslsynex The iiilit. whiich was far advaîîced-it ivas
aminiag the strauger's couatenance. past onc-was darkl andi lowveriîîg, tlîouglî the rain

"Tankis, but 'twill stiffeit off mne," exclaimed liad ceased a whilc. The clouds, iii ragged ani
the soidier, carclessly; aud I have came to rcst 'black muasses, hurried lîeadiong by, charged ivitît
not to stay; I arn bouind on the kin g's service: the storm and the blast. Titere were strange
and wlien my hiorse bas eaten, and 1 have warrned soumids ait that lur iii tue bouse-tops, vhîicb came
nuy jacket, I shahl ride aigaiîu." with saddeîîing inîfluence to tue lîcet of the

"Thou hast ridden far ?" in qcired Rosa. watclîer. The low wiud moaaed, ratiier than
"Far or near, it unatters flot>" said the soldier, shrieked, iii its daunp journey tlîrough Uic loaded

quatilinz a buge drauglut. air, save wlîen a fitfîîl gcst caîîîe bîowlinug along,
SWlîat ailsyoc?" 0wlispered Duchesne to bis awakening the sleepinîg echîaes, and searciuing oct

compatuion Trorticolis, 'vho w-as pale as deatit, and every huole and corner wbence to draw, a sigh or
fat treinbling li5ae a leaf. a groan. Save tue speakuîug of tce b reeze, Na-

"Notingi(-but that voice," replied the criek- ture was sulent; the low wbisper of a scniîner'8
rieck, ita a shucer. Il Ciîe away ; let us go ii-t ivas replaccd by the blustering fury of the
ta sleep." tempest.

Duchesne, uxucli puzzled, rase in company with Torticolis, howeve-, paid no atte întion ta the
bis friend, and, after a few words with Dame warfare of heaven. A tempest of biate, revenge,
Martin, they rctired ta, a loft, overlooking tbe and mingled bope,.was raging inlus bosom, wbich
stable and th£.rczisc which caîîtained the Dcke's blindcd bimto ail ese. This man, poor, uaknown,
cardage, humble, bad endured unheard af scfferings. Once

"lPenty of dlean straw," &uid Torticolis; Iltoo happy, with a young and cberisbed wife, who
good for us; as Foulon says, we shall live ta eat loved hlm as ho loved ber, luis happiness had been
laay."e destroyed by the illicit passion of a noble. Per.

"Penty," repeated Duchesne, abstractedly; secuted and follawed unceasingly, the young wife
"but w-bat ails thee ? bas the soldier given you bad complaincd to hcrhusband, then a tradesman,
afriglut?" well ta do in the *oild; and bc, forgétting nil

"9Oh no!" replied Torticolis, Ily luej roemind- prudence, had personally ebastised the insolent
Ied me of the past, wben eucli gallants guarded aristocrat, who sought ta rab'him of bis greatesl
anc to, the Grève." 1treasure. But 'the law was strict. A noble wus

"4Not an oveir-pleasant recoilcction, trly" said inviolate axud Paul Ledru was condemsued ýta
Duchesne, ivith n gn. Ideathb. Whut be&àiieýôf the ýrfactdry '*ifè Vat
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not h-rrorvn; tire liusb,,td's fate liras already been
'expiainred.

Incourceivabie as iL was, Jean i'orticois-tbus,
in cynicai remnenbrance of iris escape, Irad lire
christened Iiiinself-liadl faucied that, iii the raga-
irruifin of a soidier, lire irad recogrrised tire voice,
tire tone, tire face of iin whou lie îated. witlr a
irate iviricir is imîpossible to e h iaracterised, but
wirich rrray be iii part conceived iîr one wvio had,

byan act, of foui injustice, been robbed of tife, o!
fortune, o! lier lire ioved, of legal existence, and
even a nîme. Bat Jeanr rated not oniy the man,
but Iris class, tire systerri, tire tiuing caiied.aristo-
cracy, %viictr gave such monstrous ri-lits to men
over tlirir fcilorv.nrcn, to creatures of «od over
creatrîres of God.*

Modified as aristecracy bris been by tire pro-
gress of civiiization, iL still enjoys priviieges
enougîr to excite tire worrder of ail reasonable
mien. Were amy brie to propose, at titis Lun e o!
day, that a certarin irîrinber of persons siroîtd ho
cîrosen, whiose soir3 and soir's sons shtouid ho born
legistîitors, wvio slrould irold lanrd withoirt lirrving
it airsivorable for tîrcir dets, wlro slrouid, have a
mniopoly of miii tire ii offirces o! tire state, and
bo iii fact a priviiegcd class, ire sirould rceive
the propositiuîî with shorits of derisive isugirter,
and vote its riâvocates a sirfe box iii Bedlani, jnst
as, urner existinrg circuruvstaîrces, mon do tire un-
irappy wiirit viro taiks of tire aristocracy o!
menit and talent, and of eqnral riglîts aud equai
duties for ail rmen, irrosi)ective of birtir. We are
aware we give occasion for tire accusation of mati-
aess, but thren we do so iii goodly corrrparry.

Torticolis scnrceiy knerv wirat was about to
bappen, save that the tirirst for revenge iras hrot
witii ii, aud that tire ivords of Charles Cie-
ment lîad filiod iris ninrd iritn trope. The soldier
iras armed, while lire lrad uothing but an oid knife;
but in tire iiands o! tire mnan dead bofore tire laiw,
whiose wife: lrad vani-zlred frorn tire eartir, tis
iroapon iras iihty.

And the niglît went on apace. IL wantcd but
an hour o! rnorning ; aird, rad. tire wearlrer been
iess tempestuotis, lire wouid hrave disrovered the
first grcy streak of dawn. Jean listened atten-tiveiy-tre tumurit winirin irad some timte ceased
-and yet tho soldier lird not appeared to pursue
bis journey on tire king's service. It ivas Lime te
iret-ail in the public-roonr probably slept. His
irsL desire iras to mîrake sure of iris man. Takingc
bis kni!e betwcen bis teeth, Torticolis, iwitirout
tihe aid o! iris lanteru, descenrded the iadder irito
the coacr-irouse, groped about îvith both bis
bauds, and bound the door. Lt 'vas on tire latcir.
le opened it and stood in the yard. Before bum
-ras the side door o! tire bar, to bis left a higb
irali covered iritigrape vines, andieaning against
there a nuraber of poksanmd a small iadder.

Jean tistened, scarcoly drawing breath.

*Camue not rire revoluniaur in tinte wvhcr tire foiiowving-
conid be irniy quoied wiuthr regard re rire system of Frenei
fcudalsn-' le (Lrrpuule) spolie uf the morti-urnn
weii as pcrsouai of tire forccdl obligation te nounisi tire
adogs of rire nobles, and of ihat horrible riglut, eonfirrcd,
doubniess, fur agcs io lire dursty mnumntrs of barbairm,
but wvhielr existed, by wvhrel iesezgireur wvas authorsed,
iu certain caintorns, te disembowei iwo of iris vrrssaris ou
Iris reruru front tire clisse, ru nîfresh himself, iry purtinrg
lais feet wilbin rtre warin boies -of tirese uhiippy
wrtCtCitCL"

A siiLt noise feil upon bis car. It ivas the
unbarring, in the most stêrtlthy aranner, of the
sinall door already referred to.

"Hie is going," inutterod Jean, firiiing at the
sanie tirne behind the shadow of the polos, be-
twveen whiich and tire wait tris smalliand frai! body
wvas easiiy concenied.

At the sanie montent the door opened, and two
men camne out, wvho noiseiessiy rciosed the issue
bebind them.

Jean Torticolis allowed a becavy sigh of rage to
escape bis bosoin, for the soldier ivas irot alone.
To kil! wvas not iris only olrjcct. lIe iad a secret
to Nvring frorin bis beart, for whicb purpose it was
necessary to tarke bis enemny rIt a disadvantage.

To be quite sure, the crick-neck peered forth
into tire air-, Pnd iookced carefuily toiwards the
pair.

It iras the trooper and Fournier, the American
coachnran.

Thoere -ire moments in a mau's existence when,
cîligiteiied by love, or biLe, or botb, his initelli-
gence trsuafly siugged and hrzy-and iL is el'cener
so thair natnraiiy dull-acts witlr a degree o!
rapidity tirat seurs to Min attre iiiornent aimost
prophetie. Tir tindiii, slrairpeued bytire pa.ssionis,
dives deep and brings up truth-not airvays, but
often. It wvas so with Torticolis. Tire associa-
tion of tiose tivo rcu 'vas a shiaft of liglit which
periceti tire duil liuski and %vont to iris very soul,
infrrsing a terrible and savage joy. He saw crime
in tioir union, nul for crime thcre was purrish.
nient.

Miglit flot hie livo to sec irim recoîve tirat igne-
minous deaii wlricir iad se nearly been iris lot?
Sucir was tire tireuglît of this inu, ignorant,
debased, degraded ; but ignorant net front bis
fault-debazcd, deg'ruded fromn the crime of otirers.

le cluteied bis knife, aird, more lhappy than
ie lrad féit for years, listened.

IlWho was this mnan who joined the dulie
bere ?" inrquired tire soldier.

",Iloir do I knov?" replied Fournier-, I
diuin't listeur. It's net mny business to wait ai,
table. Germa.in couid tel[ you."

IINigaitd!" said tire otirer, flerceiy, Ilbut yon
say be retired iir tire Dulie ?"

4" Ile did," coniinued the egro, without payirrg
attention to the ettrer's toue. Z

MJranant, coupe-jrret," le muttered tire other,
y9 ou miglit 1)e a littie mîore respectfui."

"And cati you by your name ?» said thie other,
witir tory cnmning.

«1 No. But no more %vords," continued thre
soldier, apparentiy recollecting his part; 'IIwbo
mises in dirty wo.k, eau scarce coure out cdean.")

Il was yeur own choice, Monsieur," sneered
the otrer ; "II should neyer have thoughit o! it..

There was a moment of fierce passion on the
part of tIre trooper, durinoe whiehli rwfrà
one of bis pisteis, but iL was seen towered, tlrougb
ho stili kept iL in iris baud. Z

"lYou arc a rough customer," lie iaughe&-;
"show the way."

The negro, or rather the baif-cast, wrrs one off
these bideous ecaturos %ho appear purposetv
chosen to, give crime a repuisive aspect. -Hi$
forehead was so tow as to seem, scarceiy te exist;

0Clown, brigand.
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his hiair, hialf îvoolly nnd liait' silicy, 'vas thinly Ithe blacIr ivas but momentary, and] lie mnoved
scatteret] over his dirl, brown pate ; ]lis nose was awav to the slied whicli covered the horses.
ilat, his lips thick, irith an expression of disgnist. "These tire thiejeyels et'the Cotintess Mlirnui-
in- appetitc about tiern; iilie his hicavy chin t]," Inu-hed the trooper; 'lweli aIe Inuat go to,
ant] goggle eyca, alt surmounting a short tîticti court %witliont, uttless ive sell theni te lier agalin,
body, made him tIc very incarnation oft uglincss.1 which is te, bc theught of."
To tiiis, on ordiniary occasions, ho added a looh of "lThte horses are ready," mutteret] the black
inconcivable stupidity, which dcceivcd the inost froin the yard.
adroit. Save, hiow.evcr, to serve blis various pas- 1I corne," and taking up, several canvass bagg
sions, on no occasion %ias lusB inàtelligenice active. of' silver, the trooper passet] within a foot ol

Thtis mian, irîtose presence ivith tIe soldier, bis iortal enem11Y.
îunder sucli suspicious cirecîumstanci.s, luad servet]I Ilere are the valises," said the negro.
te illumine te senses of «Jeant, led the way to -~ Brin- thcmt iniside," replied the soldier; "tÉha
wards the coach-îtouse. li buis band 'vas a lait-uor5es are trained and] -,ill not move."
thora wlicli iras very uîcarly betraying te jThe black t]id as lie wvas directet].
presenice of Torticolis, and would htave done so "lTIhis is inie," sait] the man int the cloak,
te, any less abstracted in t1teir desiguis. The~ poiniting te te large portmanteau; " you recel-
crick-neck trenublet] like a le:îf. for ie knew Itis lect our -icreenilent-one tîtird for your part,
man, aut] he, discovercd tîtere, ivould]luavecscrved wluich, -witlî tIc passport I giveyou for England,.
ho kniew too wvcll, to serceut tîte truc autîtor of will seure your fortune."
the crime, w1hatever it wuus, îvhicb was about te "Il rccollect our agreement," answered tli&
he pcrprctratcd. Ile helt] bis very breath, and black, withi a sliglt tonle of savage irony.
by a superîtumant effort reprcsscd dte shaking cf "Ruffian P excnlaimet] tc otîter fiercely, "you
his limbs. Ife lad once alreat]v, innocent, stoot]d ikyu acs o wttwl nk o o
upoît unans scaft'old. life; 1 risk life, maille, position, a bmillizt:it for-

"Is tîtere as muclt as we c.çpected," said thc tune, for what wvill sca.rc carry nme over uny
trooper, as they cntercd." itîLGee7 utre]Ttcoi'wtu

More tlhan ire sliall bc able te carry"rpet ila ee, utrd ottoirili

thc Aunerîcan, witlt a grin. Il1 quanrrel net iritît uny part," sait] the negro.
Torticolis' lteart, beat for joy. Tîtese mcii ere Tio next of their task was performet] in si-

in Itis poivcr. For thc negro, lite caret] utot, cx- lence. Thte valises vrere crammed fttl. The:
ccpt as a ncanls of denonincung thc otîmer, atud 'jcwel case of the flouiutess Miranda thme sellier
baviiig binui contleiiiiiet]. ~pced in luis pocket, alon, vwilh a sniil ni

'l<Net a livre sîtaîl be sparet] if our horses die," wcell-secured box, tîte contents eof wlichlite Nvas
go i Uthe rcnin , uiet]nl ln ri te :gus i abice igorn of. Titis donce, tltcy left tîte stable to>

of he veiin-stuiedto *,-,-use is oi pu t on the imorses' baclks tlucir lueay lot]. TItis
"As Soit pîcase," sait] Fournier, "but liere it wvns rapidly accomplishet], and] tIen, having wrcll

Torticols leatc a pwickc, niswtîtenr paicn On the step of the cirriage lay the selt]ie]Pa
tue act of forcinug, iihapc-okte td'o piste), which, ini tIc burry cf luis crime lie bat]
wbhiclt secîtr:d time seat cf tc c.-rritgc, lit tîte tergottenl.
iluside of which. it -ippearet] tIc Duthe huld placet] It irasnmow dann. The criminals, sluanaingthme
itis valuables Tlîc black-, hueuever, dit] net ap- light, Itastenet] te unhar tîme door wltich openiet
ucar -verv rendy at Itis trade of thicf, attd tite imte the roat]. Prolltinn- by this moment cf in-
fastcuumîg- remainct] goot]. . attention on their part, Jecan Torticolis glit]et intà

IlGive une thec crochet," mutteret] tîte otîter, tle coacli-luuse, seizet] the negl,,ect-et piste),
inmpaticntly, Ilyeu arc but at bunigler."' prez-sd iL convul'ivcly te Itis brest, whiere bue

Thte ncguo yicldc] Itis inetrulet rcatily, concealet] k, ant] tîter, witlt noiscleSa focîsqtepa
'vlîici thte cuber seizcd, by layiutg Itis pis-tol on i iaîtttd tto ladt]er. Gaining tite loft, the crick-
the step cf tîte carrnage. t. htave 1haud tt frec. uucck rusltcd te tIe window, ant] leaning eunt, sxwtv
XIn aitoter minute t top cf fltc sent 'vas opcn. thieut about te t]cpart.

Il u 1-cçr' cnethîe troopcrjoyeusly, "buithec "Boz VOýyagc!" lie laug4cd, Ilidcously- "I
.s a licavy lest]. You ivcrc riglut Fournier, ive lîe your Io-a~ la liglit?"
shail sc.ircelv be able te carry it. .Z.iermrc tercIl "MaledictionI !, cricd the soldier, sceing lus
nlulst be tire Itutîredt htousatit livres iii silver, rcnta.iniing p1istol, and] discliargii'g it funioisly nt
and jetçcl box tee. It is fastelet] but ne mat- tîte crick.iicck; "aiayl-Feurniler.
ier wc shal ]lave time cneugh, anen." «Andt giruag spur te tîteir herses, the reliera

WVe iaust lese ne dîne thuen nowv," sait the dasîtet away in tic direction ef Paris.
Degro, lus cyca glisteîuing. "Tiiieves! murdcr!" rearet] Jean Torticolis,

Iliglit, replied the soldier, wleose bacir 'as *vinm the bahl liad touchet] on the lcft alieulder.
hait' turniet te the black, <',o, draw eut time "«Quick-! thieves! naurder."

:lesc, I.hey -.re ready Sa.tddiet]. "Ilau- thîem, !" said the Bourreau, sitting bo1t
The tiegro pauicd. The lanthonn ias full upright. 0

upon lus face, ant] Jean Torticolis ningle reaîly te)I 4 fc. 1" abrieket] Dame 'Martin,wh Wl ad
epimg upoît Itinu, fer hc sar :a hioritnin pass bcen aworoe by thme pistel ahot.
erer the Americaies face, as lie calcititet lueu Jean, quick as thogt, ghidcd the piste1 into
ircîl tie iitele weuld suit htim. Jeanl Icaretl luis luis bimadle, amnd thoen, irithouit tak-ing note et' ]lis
prcy utigbit por'isli tee eaily. le <liti lioî. Nrhie woiunt, r-ontixuud te bawl, 'Ilau voleur! au
,hiat noir te die se soon. Blut t1Ic tiotuglit et'f mciirirc P
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In an Inîstant the yard was fillcd with servants, "'But 1 %vill mounit and chiuse tlîeîn," exclainied
while the ostler and Dame Martin hurricd to ex- Charles Clemnt, ivho stoud resolutely out of
paulinte the shed. sig1ît, lsis costume bcingtfaîrfroxn comiplote, " give

"Wlîcrc?" cried Ce- main. tac two of your servants."
"Couic,"' b)awlcd Daine Martin, "Vithout pay. "l is useless, iephiew, sid the Duke; ",the

in- Isis score-" rogues have a [air start. Thiat scamp of a Four-
"The cardage burst open!1" exclainied the nier, lie lookcd like a cut-throat. By-the-way,

bonad valet, hiorror-stu uck. dress that man's wound, Pierre, and givo Iirn a
"The soldier gone " continued Dame Martin. couple of ecus, if, indeed, the vagabonds have

«IAnd Fournier!1" flitindered Germaitn. lcft ils any.»
IlWlîiclî way V" ilsked one of the servants of «"But who knows they are flot accomplices,",

jean, he havin, lus, c:1oVies ail1 covered ivith muttered Pierre, the barber-valetpirigt
blood, dcsceîîded to join the domestics. Jean and Duchesne.c

'iVhlat is the matter VI said the voice of the "lSearchi ucs," ru'plied Torticolis, coldly, wble
Duke, who, a sword in Isis hîall(, and followed by bsis wliole frame qîuivered.
Chiarles Cleunent, noiv entered the yard. "Do nethiag of the kind, exclaimed Charles

The wvortlbv old nobleman, iii a dressing gowii Clein ent, indignauitly 1I aniswer for these ina."'
an-d nilght-cap, liaviiîg taken -not aveis time to don Jean gave linî a look of humble gratitude.
lus velvet culotte, weould, under any otU-er cir- lie stili nione possesscd the secret of tlic pistoi.
cumistances, and in the presence of any out hsis The servant drew back with an ill*surprised
househiold, bave excited iiiucli nu'rriment; but, growl.
as it was, a dend silence followed, ail the donies "DIlGo finish dressing-, ladies," cried the Duke
tics înaking way for Jean. te Isis daugbiter and tic Countess; more, howvev-

"Bat yen are blccding-," said Charles anxiously. or, to geL clear passage for iianself and Charles
"k is nothing, monsieur," replîed Jean Torti- Clemnent, than because the youagC beauties requin-

colis, ciai-fly d tlieir iiiaids.
"But'uvlat is thie niatter?" inquired the Duhre, " We go; corne Rosa," said the Couates,

petulantly. sniotbcering- a lauglu.
Jean, who, for lsis own private nrasons, chose "Uusb, Miranuda, whispcrcd tue blushing

to conceal that lie knev ail, quictly rcplicd, that, Adela, ',nîy fatluer iviil be oireniled."
awoke by a noise iii the yard, lio saw tivo moen, "lBut tluey did look so riclhly comic,"l replicd
the ritter and the coaclinan, on hiorseback, about the niîerry Counitcs, Ilcspecially your cousin of
te ]cave tue inn. Jnud-iîg froin the hiour, tluirj the lons- robe."
suspicious ilnannt(r, ,.-.d tue licavy îîol tinanteau 3liratitdi," said Adela, respectfully, for this
tlicy ciirricd, that MIl wa.s flot ri-lit, lie chaI- Iwas reininding lier of lsis infcriority.
lenged thiiem, wlien the soldier fired lsis pistoland "Tuslî g irl, I ineaut no barin," answcrcdl tie
rode off. otlier, f:indty blusling; '4 1Uiink botter of-hisn

"Exanmine tho carnge," said tic Duke, who than yen perliaps imagine."l
was pale, and whose face wais igid. "So inuch tic botte-r," exclaimi Adela, still

"The cariige sont is burst open," replicd Ger- poutiiug, for she lîad liot disguiscd lier affection
main. iii a treinbling voice. for hMi froin lier fricnd. Tlicy hll ne mutual

IlHave tliey tlien taken cvcrytlîiiig?" inquircd secrets-uone. But wev have ail secret thoug lits,
tlie flobleixiai, in a faltoring tone. which theo breatl, of life lias aeven fanined, and

IlEvrym.hing, Monsieur le Duc," said Germiaini, could tlîey bceoxceptionus?
despcrately. " What, nuaniier of mian ivas tlîis !," inquired the

Cliarles Cleaient, nieanwihile, was obtaining Duke of GIriiàîaiti, wlio aie!otd ' m to dress,
fron Torticolis some account of the appearamice ivlîle l'ierre iiound up the wou. d of Torticolis.
,oftlic tliieves. As for Duchiesnte, hoe lîad noid<a The doiestie doscribeil linmaainutcly.
Uliomî tic point r>ave thuat tucy sliould be lîanged. "lluiiph 1 a cut-iliroat tluicf oiuough. JU

4. Vlat i6 Ulic iîîatter 2" suddusnly exclainied soon as breakfast is ovor, l'uit in the liorses; thon
thle mnusical voice of i-be Couintesa Miranda, who, ride nlîead withouit waitin- for us. Wluen you
followedc by Adela, îiow appcarcd oi the Limez- reacli Paris, -ive information to the lieutenant of

bold 0( thz- public3roolî f the police. Tell X. flicrosac that 1 will give
" That îîîy neffligence, in flot takzing our valu-, fifty thiouFand livres for tic Coiiiitcesjwels, and

ablos into niy room, lias dislioaoured niie," repliod I as iiu'anv for lier papaerM."
the Duke, in a tone of dcep grief. "1 lîa'l It ivas tluo best plan. Un those days the police
charge of veur jelvels, aîud the deeds of your scrvcdl as go-betveemîs for thioves and tlicir vie-
Italiin estates, and tîcy have nIl becn stolen." tiii. The chîangc bias îlot been for tito better.

laYou must bu- nie others, jewels are iet rare lin a feu- luurs aCter, tho wluole party ivero oln
in Paris, noir tuai I penilcess; as for xny pa.per, tîteir rond to Paris
von iust wun thcmi back thiruugli Ducros c," siit Cluarles Cleinent -tccoml)anied the Do-c, huis
tbce Couiitee., lanigiag merrilS. SIte 'vas yonîîg, dauglitr attl lliranda.
and could Dot grieve thc old iiuan by ,Qlowin.g te IJeaun Torticolis follourcd on foot. .After a
sliglitcst regret "'Coa, cea, ne shaklco ri bnief colloqny, in rhîleli, withtout meiîtioniag
the Ileil. nîy lord; but have yen lost notlitg D alimez-, lue told lsis lîisiory, Cl-Ianlts Glemient l1Iad
yotrel(?" cngagcd Itini -as a 8ervaîut. With t-be Souag re-

"4A trille," aaswrrd thîe DoL-c1 iiout fhiuîcl- I îîbhican, luis; cliief recomnctdatoni as his hav-
ir.g, "la iuiontli's recenîe. Fasgtcn u;p thîc doorî, ing beau> eprssedl.
and prepare breakfast, it is uscloss rctiritig te rest ITheo hîtguian icconip.-tiieJ lsis friettd net nta-LI
ag-ain.'l I isjulcased te reLumr to Pairis, zbat centre of civi-
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lization-ttat seul of the world, as it is caiied
over te water, ivliere iived, and iîad titeir being,
more kuaves, rogues, and -;but plain-
spoken Englisi lias gone out withi Siiuollet aud
Fielding. WVe do îlot speak now, ive insinuate.

CUÂPTEXI IV.

TRE PIIPST SCF.NE.
Paris was seething, biSsiig but not yct b oi-

î:tg. The elections were over, and oerytvhere
mn of liberal tendexîcies liad becn returned by
te Tiers-Etats. The wvorid i:îs now nnxiousiy

inquiring wiîat iL would do-ttis asseînbiy of
the nation's represerîtatives. T iiere was %vaut,
Liiere wras nîiserv, titere was oprsin there

wcegrinding and epprobious laws-if le-ality
can thus bc insuited. Titero was incredulity ou
the one hiand, bigotry on the otlter; there was
hope in the pc ople's heart, sclfishuness in the
îuiiddle classes, hate in the upper raîîks. Airea-
dv the retten fabric of nristocracy trernbied, for
the liglit of truth was breakimg iii upon it. Too
long hiad one fa'roured portioni of the natiun
been niatters-the turn of ethers iîad corne now
and tlîey knewit. ]3uttheyienctot the revolution
boldly, and sui7ing the lieini guidcd it-they man
aivay, or conspired in Itoles or corners. The
esuigration of the great, of the midi, such is the
secret of subscquent nuarchy. The citivairous

SFrench nobility struck their colours and lied.
S At no great distance fron the Palais-Royal,

and leading froin the Rue St. Honoré to te
Fromagerie, is a street knoiçn by tic naine of th e
Tourtelerie, nhieb beiongs te ir. ever since tlîc
year 1300, wlvien Guillot iii lus "Dits des Rues
do Paris"' sas-

"Droit et.avant, sui ina trace
Jusques en la Tonuteicrie."

To titis locaiity, wltere, ait No. .1, iii 16.10, -%as
bora Molière, 'ire mnust ilow tranîsport ourseives.
Antiquated, dirty, iit wvindovs; niendcd by pa-
per, aud tenautcd by o-coesî ,tite itouses
lîrojeet into the ir.iddle: of the strcct on ouie Éide,
being supported by litige squa're ivoodeu pillars,
black, beg',,rimned, and soiled by tue air of nges.
Thecir dur.îtion hiad iîot added te their repectat
bilir.y; like lte iiolcssc, they iveme rottcn at tic
core. The pavement, rit the ime of wFiich w(r
speaki, was broklen aud diejointrcd ; itile tue
front of the sliops, wixere piles of old rags ivcrc
d:.spiayed under the specieus msine of second
baud clotes, exiiibitcd ail the hideous féaturer
which nppertained to oue of the oid quaier. o
-Paris, in'those days of utter disrcgard in relaior
to the coniforts of the poor, tic indigent, tht
humible- Dcatà, wihich iii otiier places is con
quered by tic pow.cr of life, sLulked i» Paris 1,2
time side ofe i ew-bom cliid, and for evcrý,
babc ts:z came into tic werild, titere perisict
ene te inai<c Iiim place. Net a seul 'iras addei
te the popîulation, tougli twcnr.y thousand aunnu
ally dremv tlieir first brcatli iii tic pestilcut sut
crowdcd ar.noslere of a inetropolis wlîicl
boasted so, inany çplcndid] moniecnts, of iLs ar
cient race of lziuugs, sud îlot eue to, tic benelac
tors of thme peolile Horrible prisouns, <iamk au

glooîny quarters, narrowi lanes, like slits in a wiali,
wvluere no sun or liglit ever penetrated; lii-
prieed provisions, aud hi.gh duties for al that en-
tered the city wvalls; uneleaused gutters, urîliglit.
ened streets; everytlîiîî wvilti couid brutalise
both inid anud body. Such %ivas tue state ef
thittgs in Paris 'ivlien tite storni began to blow;
ail lturrying on tihe cata-strophe, anrd furtrishiig,
ready, reckiess, aud blind tools for the selfisi,
unpriicipled, and badl mnt, wlîo degr.rded and
stîined a revolition iii its outbursts-iiaturai,
hearty, wholesoine auîd just.

In this street, and in a b'ouse witich iay nmid-
way betiveen te great aii' littie .rpcrie, in a
large roorn, alîiost bare of furniture, save a
truekle-bed, a table, and a few chairs, sat a mnan,
deepiy cngaged in tite luxuriotis enîployrnent of
drinking a carafe or brandy, and of srnoking as
black and ill-looking a pipe as eould bc fouud,
even in that unwholesoume establishmnut. If the
'Ivahis of the rooni were diîîgy andi repeileuit, with
their plaster falling inwads-if tue ceiling wvas
clouded, the floor aibsolutely fîltiî-thie whiole
was in exèellent keepitig with tue occupant of
the ebarnber. Not imore titan forty, tiiere %vras
yet in lis pufféd red checks, cýarroty liair, bald
crown, and uuîwasmed visage-in bis kecen grey
eyes, tiîin lîauds, and punchy shape-mn lus shab-
bv blaek bat, and:'coamse sl;ites-in lis unsîmaiven
ciu-a suiblirne wliole, -%vltich spoke an ajge of
crime or nîisfomtune, or both. Thtose coinpressed
lips aud diiated iostrils, witu eye fixed liardhy or
flercely on the ceiliîîg, showcd thuat lie vias cou-
teîuîplatiuîg sorne objeet of deep iuterest. Whist-
ever it 'ias, liowem'er, it did imot abate the
perseverance --vith 'iriich lie sent forth clouds of
tobacco siioke, iii the examittation of which, as
tîey rose upwards to Lime sky, lie uîight, by a cs
ual spectater, bave bec» supposeil engageil.

Suddeniy a fitint titîkie of a bell %vas licard,
etîce, aiid tien a hecavy trcnd iyas distinguisicd on
tue eLairs.

The mati continmîed te snmoke as iiiipassiviely as
if ie bil net beard aîlîihg.

'M. ]Jroivii,' said a voice treugli a sniail loop-
liole in the door.

1 Corne in,' stihi witliout nering?.
Thte nian entered, and stood aliostrneekly bc-

fore thme dirty perseLage, whien lie zIddrcssedù by
the naine: of flroivii. Iu a plain suit of grc3-,
with dlean lbands, cleami face, dlean siioes, lite iouk-
eil a nmarked coutrnst te thme simokez-, but net iess
witii lilinself a few diys pmeviousiy, for uxider the

'gamb of a sober doinsmuec 'veme the litie pieýrc7mng
cyes aud tbe crick-neck ef Torticolis.

'Taike n pipe and a seat," said tue otiter witiieut
- uieving.

Torticolis looked immiesolute aud liaif indignant.
au'eXclaimed M. Br'rquier.ly, 1yeu ilid

; eiotear~nie. Take a pipe and a seat."
The cricl,-neck started aLs if lue lind seen the

galhows of tue Gréve before lir, but lie did as
Sordemcd.

1 You havi-e been vi-wmuly recmimeuet to mue,
maid tho nuain g up a -piper front lte table
before itini, but stili coîttinuing- te s1utoke.-

Iluni,' luaif growled lte oter.

tmitn'ite. I lè 101. tlmr eteattus tlit 1tces' te i.éùtuu
'For scvemalçnrars befe ite revoliiin there 'irem j 'ililo ami:rmmin itai îrmatn. and tii iiurnbrr of ilc-

20, M.O.nuual bitis aud uiats 7:o0 iii tlvr b)imtt ilic- 1 itjîuatlo chlidrctî itad jîiiit te fO5
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«By îîîy ivortity, by aur rnutuai friend, Duchtes-
ne,' colitiutned B3rown, eyeiîtgr tue otiter ivirt a
ltorrid Icer, iîIiclt niade Iiirt sltudder.

' For wliaî purpase ?' said Torticolis, alitost
irnpatientiy.

« Your naine is now?' added biis questioner,
prepariîîg ta wvrite lus repiy.

'anl Torticolis is iny naine,' lie alnswercd
briefly.

1 You are in lte service of-'-
'Monsieur Charles Ciement. But why Ihose

questionsV
' Montsieur Torticolit;,' repiied lte allier, 'I ain

lte secret agent of bis inajesty'is police.'
'Oit!' said lte domestic, curiousiy, and uvitît

anoîhier faixîl sliudder.
'And yaur friend,' cotitinued lte lter.

'You wish ta recover your uife? ltreiy ont
the ather (M. Broîvn) careiessiy.

'Matil ar devii!' cricd Torticolis, w-ith att inde-
sci-ibable look, 'ltoîv know yan ail tbis?'

'Attd ta bc revenged on a certain aristocrat,'
said M. Brawnu, rtubbitig lus biands.

'lo ara rigit, replied Torti, somibrely;
showv tue hit, and 1 aun your slave.'

'Ai! I titought ive siould undersland anc
another, and 1 attt qutite iviiiing ta assist you, if
Sou salisfy nie.'

'I ivili do îîy best,' said Torticolis, w-hase face
wuas radianit iviti hope, for lie iîaîed, attd revetîge
was at hîaîîd.

'lour inaster lias inherilcd a portion Iiitierto
unjuîsîly withhceld from in hu by Iit maticr's re-
lations.'

'II believe sa.'
Il is utticie, lie Puine, fascinated by ]lis talents

and niatîter, atins eveunt a 2 iiiîghii, through
the king's letters patent, lte -IgLt ta fitlîcrit lus
tille.'

'I have hourd iL tviispcred.2
'IL reltiaitis ta bc scull,' said Brovilt, pceriigat

tihe cciiing 'if lte kziîg cait do titis.'
The kigcari do anlytIiiî, rcpiied JeanTr

ticouis, tu-lia recaiiected tat te inoîtarcit uas
caiicd Li Fratnce by luis courtiers.

' Canî he?' continucd B3rown, tu-li was Frentch
liorn, tougi or Etiglisît parent--, atnd 'ivlta çpolze
botit languages equaliy t-ciil; 'tdieu, ivliy docs lie

flo uvthoitîheStaesGetera?'But tuiaIis îot
the question. Your mnaster loves Adela de Rla-
-çiliicre '

'Ibelieve Wa.
'Auîd sie laves in,' added ]3rowîti.
'I belicre sa,' again dryiy observed Jean.
'To co;îtpictc lite romntxce, lucre is anl inîpcd-

ment, chltekieti te spy.
4Ait iînpedinîicn.t?' cricd Jean, inxiausiy-lic

already hovacii itis miaster.
<,A seriaus itîtprdittcnt, anc tu-ih cannaI be

gaI ou-or,' added B3rownî.
The bell tiiikhed again; this tinte siiarphy.
'Ait! cxaitc lte spy, jumîping tu luis feet,

sand laying downvribis pipe.
Slalh 1 go? inqliircd Torticolis, isin-.
B1y no nic.ins,' cried M. Bromi, ' but cnter

liera, and reinaiti sill unti I cali yau. laou wiii
find a baoule af brantdy, lriikl iL.'

With thesdiwords Torticolis wais pusicd itrougi
whlat seemed a cupboard, but which was in reaiity
a door jta another apartinent.

For an instant the et ic.nckrcmntil perl'cct-
iy lost in astonishînent. 11e was in a chaniber,
lialU boudoir, hiall bed-i ooni, that appenred la ho-
lon- ratlier to soute Madamec Dubarry tlian ta the
dirty police spy. In an aicave w':s a bcd clegant-
]y and tastcfaliy laid out, wvhie itirrors, sofas,
velvet chanirs, the unhecard-of iuxury of a carpet,
littie knick-knackcries more suited to a %voulait
than a mail, a ilagnificcnt dlock or Scvrèý_ china,
%vitii curtains to deaden te liglit, ail added tu the
pu77.led sentes of Jean. On a chaiir vats a coin-
plete suit of ciothes, of the iiiost irreproachabie
character, whichi appcared ta be those of M.
I3rowîî. On pegs hiuug a iituznber af suits of ail
kinds, suited ta pccr or peasant, but ail of one
size-tliat of M. Brown.

On a table iii the iuidciie of the roomi wcre the
renmains of a supper, at iwhichi two persans liad
becît present, bot flot a sigii %vas there of lte se-
cond personagëe. Nunîcerous untouchced bottles
were on te sideboard, and to these Jean %vas
aldvauicin", whien lie suddelyl paused as ir a ser-
pent hiad ston.- hiin.

'M1onsieur Brownii! -Monsieur B3rown!' sid( a.
voice ivhich, made the crick-neck's hecart ieap.

It was that of the trooper of the Dernier Sou.
' Your servant, CountÇ replicd the zpy.
'It is hie; but Coult, t1tat is sureiy'a inistaze,'

inuttered Jean, whio, the ivine noiv forgotten,
iras iistening with ail Iiis cars through the dloDr.

'Walil,' coutincid the newi arrivai, tiîrawing
Iitiitscif on a chair, ',any news V

'leuity,' rcplied lte othier, 'the Court is ai.
iiving the people tu e -ha.

'1 kniv it, and titis inust bc stopped.'
«There is only oîîe mncaîts,' said lte spvy, cold-

iy, 'alld I daubt Ton lising iL'
' What is il?' inquired tuie othier.
'Win orer tie itiddle ci asses,' replied Brown.

WViliii-îgly Iut law ?' asked te solier.
Colncede sane oi your priviieges, juin ivith

thcm hieaiiy on Vite meceting ai the States, div.ide
te tixcs fiîirly, ]et tic nobles beur their pari, tihe
clergy theirs.'

'I grant Sou te chiurclt,' said tic othier, «'iav-
ing tio interest iii that vcincraie establishmettnt,
but for lte rcst, impossible.'

'I knaîv it; yatî have hid taa long vour place
ta give up wiitîi, id the spy. with ait ex-
pressîion of face inîpossîibic ta bc rciîdcred or
understoad; 4 you have lild it tooia.

Bu3itt wliat ilict? inquired the Qoldier.
'Yoit inust frigiten the mîiddle classes, yol±

niust separate Litent fron the ipeople.'
t Wliatii caii Sou the people?* said te pu7.zlcd

troaper.
'The ibouiîîg- clasýsesc, the porters, lte It;w-

kers, te liffic tradesqpcoplc, the be2gatrs, the %in-
tinployCd, ail tu-li uork uitiout enipioyitig
otltcr&'

'Antd Sou tiîink titis canaiaWc uvorti troubiiîg
aur itcads tboiit.'

tTis cmaUeWc,' said te spy, witlt lowering eye
lis ï-une'ry

,Let tllcm cat,> sitecred lte saldier.
'Tocl t tic iits iavc uae-ohave W-1-0

ltey ntusthave %vork-to, li-vc work, tlîerc inust
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be trade, coînîîîcerce, credit-to haîve trade, coin.
merce, credit tiiere mutst be a steady go)verutîtenit;
îîaw ve Ilave noise ofai this.'

'You irc a politicirn V said thc soldier.
' 1 ansî a police spy, and, know; evcrvtliing, ' re-

plied the otiier, witiî perfect self-coiifideiice.
'Noiw thiese people have their writers, their taikers,

ilhcir plotters; and if the .Etats.GCrîeraitz doiî't
ple-ise ihetun, sud give tleier work and food, they
wîill «let.'

« Wo rnust fill Paris witlî troops.'
,Yaui inust hiave te consent and good.will of

the iniddle classes.'
«Andc liow pestiferous talkcr, can tlîis ho

g-aiîîed.'
'}'righitcn them, and thecy will consent ta any-

« MreUl, saitl the trooper. 'of ail this assoit. Thte
Akbbé Roy and thc Prince de Laixibese wvill bc
boec prcseiitlv, inicognito, to coufier wvitb us. Tite
Court is alîrniîed.'

'Tite iîîg ?' inquired J3rovrii, raisin- lsis hjead.
Bfali! 1 lu înjesty sticks to lsis blacksriiclis

aboi), aid cones out uipon statle occasionîs.'
,Yaui inien tie Austriian, tîteni, Monsieur, and

th e Cousit D.zArtois?'
'Tlîey are tlie rulers.'
'Thecy are' replicd tlie spy, dryly; the more

is the pity.'
«As for that, it is none of my business; anîd

noiv tîtat 1 ]lave souinded you, lot us talk ou i ny
affiirs, ere tliey corne.'

'I1 n readv, Couuit,' said B3rown.
'Torticolis listeiîed, lsis car aistthe door;

wlîat would lie not. !lave ,ivenu ta have sceit.

odi.'and wh at, says Ducrosie ?' iuuquired tic
'Tliat yoxi cai liave tliirtv tluausand livres for

the dli émiouds, and the saine suai for tie papers.'
« ,al)ristic!', the lieuteniant is geuicrous.-

Notlîiin less thian a liundr':d tliousand fur the twu
will ç.atiFfY Illc.'

t' Tat is excactly wliaIt lie gets,' replied the spy

*Anid ne thir'ks ta pocket forty tliousand. I

'Tîere i% at sàiit, objection ta it, quictlv an.
swercd B3rowun.

Wliat?' inquired tlîc Cousut, liaughtily.
Tite Cliatelet,' saisi Uic spy, looki at lus

empty fire.place.
*Yon %'vould betray nie?'
Yuo i would bc nio longecr useu, otne

the iiîîpatssilJe policernian.O si' oiud

couit, furiouslv.
'.Anidl your gecrosit.v,' smiledl the spy.

]lever mmdn, I will irait; a grcater re-
ivard will bc ofl'ered, perliatl.'

'1'erltip,' suid B3rown.
IlTorticolis breathied nmore freely-tîe proofs of

guilt 'vere still inIis enciiiv's hîauds.
'Tlie.Abbé Rloy, 1 tlîink yvou said,'l observcd

the EPY, coîisliUuigl a register.
<I ob:scrvcd so,' replied l te soldicr, wlîa ws

deoutring Isis ragc at not bcing able to clinstise
the iinolecec of tue policcrnan.

' A lit.'tqrio;îlS intrîiuer antuI T0guiý' continueil
]3rowvu, iit pcrfect -sang-froid.

Again tlîe bell twiiled, thuis tiîne idît greater
violence even tlu:îî before.

'Our eoinpauy, 2aid thte trooper. carelessly,and
scanintg lîiiiiseif, for lutlerto lie lu:ud beeîtstanding.

Iaiii youir iuiost, hiinunble servanit,' exclîiunied
31. B3rowni, as two ien eîitereil, tlîe orme iii the
ricli cos:uiîie of te Colonel or tlîe Royal-Alle-
rnaiids, tie othier iii tue garb afi n priest.

'WeIl muet Coutit,' said the Prince ; 'have you
conte ta ait uuiderstaîidiri'.

'Not at al], replied the soldier, '1Iclave that
for you."

De Lanibese bit lsis lip, andI tookc a chair, in
whlil lie iras iinitated by tlîe Abbé.

«But iiat progress have you ruade?' iriquired
the Coloixe!

Tlîe soldier explaiced ivliat liad passed upo»
the poinit.

'But wliat, does thîis ccrnaillc twaiit?' s:iid the
poor lrince, reully puzzlcd ; for wlîat culd such
people possibir desire ?

' They 'tarît equalitv of iht,'replied the spy.
'PCxicI nîothlic more ?' latiglued tlîe Colonecl;

rInd if ive dorî'L ag-ree to s0 reasonable a wislî?'
«Tîere is talk-neiot Ioudly, but in corners ns

yct-of a rcptiblic.'
'AndI wliat is tlîat?' inquired the dr.oon, cIe-

vatirig lus evcebrowsQ and using luis tooti.pik-
lie Ilàiaust diiîed iii Uc aai-oyl

'I refer You ta the Abbé, Monsicuirle P.incel'
eaid tic spy, witi a revercîrce.

'Ait atrocious srsteiii. wvliih Montesquieu,
V oltairo, Rousseau, ant Uat gatig ]lave devised,'
rep ied the pricst, %vith ant expressionî of borror,
' in wluicl tliere is an goveriiiîciit 'ritlout Iiintg or
aristocrici-.

Thie deviW! cricd De «Lanbese; but iii France
tItis is aibsurd; a nionarcliy af fificen centuries,
a pawverutil iiobilitv,a-

« Nothiîg cIse, Monsieur le Prince,' siid Uic
spy, sinilinrg; ' the tradespeoplz, te niercliants,
Ille iniillcclasses, al] save the pcldic 2tUlIlcs-se of
the robe, arc against Vols.*$

«So it is said it court,' exchaiined tîe prince,
hiauigiitihy; 'but ivc have tlîe ar;iny, iiud this lierd
af the rniddle classes miust Sec tîrat îhîey, too,
would ,uifer frani the reigu ai the nîlob.'

« More tian they do noir?' ventîired tlîc sp!.
«Andt what do Uîey w.int?' said tic dra;ooa,

inîp;îticnthy.
'TIiit, îîaying tuc tax-z.s, tlicy nîay ]lave the

vonrigai hert for thîis puirpose tlîey desirc an
asuac ireulir Stites-Geilera!.'

<Je.'ý(e talze tliat wvord ! buit sîpposing tiis wisb
conisente(l to, aniti Ucy wcre ta Lake iL mlita tîteir
wvoomlen iterids not ta vrote supplies?'

"WlVien thîir will %vas baulkcd, t1iey vrould,
do sa," relîlicd tc spy.

'<Thien titis sliop.-keepi-nz ca.maillc %vould

<As thicy do in Englind.'
"Cursma example!',
<Utile s iîtidélle chasses andI people iuniteil to

rudle, as i ii Annerica.'
'Tisi camesi of L-.layet*te plaing thte Qtiisate,'

.iitc wits the llob?
' To gaini Uteir otjects,, is in Lne tinte o? Lteo

froisdo of 3axi;the caînal(c Nvili dlo ti
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£Anfth fift citizens rmapl the benefit.'
'Eaty; yotir higliness is a phîilosophîer.'
V'tcbiclte!' cried the prince ; 'uiot nt ail, 1

bate the race. But thi middie classes niust bc
reparated.'

'There is but one means, Monsieur le P'rinîce,'
Baid tic Fpy.

'And that ?'
'As 1 observed te Monsieur, just novv, they

must, be frighitencd; thc two classes must be
placed iniatgns.

'The înob nmust bc roused te sonle violent act
-they rnust commit some depredations, some
burnings; they must pillage seille shops?'

'Bit hoiv is this to be iiinîtagd
'Nothing casier,' said the spy, with a scareely

repressed sucer; ' Ille people arc ignorant, and
oasiiv dceived. Tltey arc hungry-persuade
theni tat te grecers charge too igh1 1cr sugar,
the bakers. for bread, that certain m asters keèep
down wages, that there are furestallers, inonopo-
lists; iii a word, set labour agaiust capital, its
riglit band.'

IlCanî tlîis ho donc?'
«As long, Monsieur le lrince, as there is igno-

rance and hun-er.1
' But certain parties must bc cliosen; ive mnust

flot go te wvork blindly.'1
'Certainly no:,' said the Abbé Roy, iwith tic

look of a cat, about to juiiip upon its prey.
'H1ave you any one te recuînmiend as a victini?

inquircd thc prince.
&Your 1ihes b ave heard of a certain ci-

cor, a friend of the pamiplileteers, a inat who
wanted to have Mirabeau deptity for Paris, a cer-
tai Reel ln'Tite beat master in the F aubourg St..Antoine,'
Laid thc spy, dryly.

Tiat will ilever do, thont,' observcd tho prince.
'Nothing more easy, said tce priest, %variy,

bis eye Iinidlillîgý as lie spakie. 'lHe is anl atheist,
a liberal, a friend te thc worhing classes; their
ruiîiig such a ian %vould rouso the whole bout.-
gcoisie ainist thec mob.'

'But you propose a difficult taskr,' exclaimed
the prince.

'I1 propose nothing wivhih 1 amt net ready te
execte,' answvered ltoy with a savage Icer. ' I
,Wihl iny-elf go -iniosig tiopolpruade themn
lit is conspiring a gexieral lowering of wagcs, aud
spread tic feeling Uiant tho Tiers-Etats, .Ylliiclirep-
,resenits tino masters, is aIl for tliciiuldes.'

'Abbé, yriu arc inivaluable,' -said the Royal-
Alleand ~vîh smi;'your devotion sIili ho

lcnowii at Versailles. For iny part, anything to
keep down à1l titis canaille. But Uic police
is sharp-Ducrosne wvill knoiv ail tItis in hiall an
hour.'

'le must ]lave luigh orders to let tbinmgs takze
theïr course,' ropicd tic Abbé; but tino soldiers
must corne in nt the end-it ivill naako theni
populir.'

Tihis is settled thicu,'s.tid Debambhe, rising-.
'But 1 inust have sone dozen or twro aidste

assist ine il% roîîeing tc xnob-the Faubourg St.
Àntoinse i3 large.'

'.And peopled likec a bec.lîive,' said t spy;
once sct nnovingi 'twvill ho liard te stop.>

'l icave the details to you and M. Býron,'
conitinucd the Royal-.zlleinantd, 'hiere are twcnty
thotisaud livres ini amn order oit the trensury.
Corn)e, Couit, will yen to t.tlîcopra? Ilhave pro.
iiiisedl te incet La ýVolage.'

Wiiiigiv Prince;' and tne two caHdiers irent
eut, nîter ploting ente of tîtose inîfernal scîtemea
which set the mob going, aud tauglit thetu titeir
poiver for ovil. C

*Monsieur tic Abbé,' snîd the spy. ns socu ais
tîte other conspirators had left tuent, ' yoni have
a persor a] spite agilinst titis Reveilion. le lent
vou nioney %vlien you %vere iii distrcss.'

'M. Brown,' repiied the priest, wvith lovering
eye, ' suficient lie is mY~ eneumiv. More, lie is a
Roussenluite, talks Contrat Social iîy tue yard,
receives the entifes of the holy Ijatholie cliurch
at lus table -'

'That is to say, hikie se inauy others in thei
Faubourg, wlio are industrious ndf piosperous,
lic is a Protestant.'

'Bali!' said the spy, laugiagn; neo bigotry from
you te? e.

'You arec str.angely fainiliar even with, the
princes,' answered the Abbé ii a growl, ' and
1i mnust not comiplain.'

'k wtiould be little use, said tic spy, relightimg
hi$ pipe. %

'But mny co-operators?' inquired the other
rising.

'At five to-niorrowv ho at the cabaret, Rue de
Faubourz St. Antoine, known as; tic Tour du
Bastille-at five-I vul] join you.'

'A!rrecd, an(d uow niay-' begaît tue priest.
' Bahi! nlo o7éflifs for me,' laugli ed 31. flrovn;
'ni hF If a herc anyscîf.' D
' AIt!' niuttcred thc priest, retrecating, 'but

duty before eve",ythiii''
Thein nieeltly folding lus bande' acress lus

brcast, titis miiid son cf the clîurchi vent, eut.
Scarccly hadl lie ciosed Uic doorbehiîîd Iit, than
tc cpy rose. lis step w~as stealthy rnilù liglît:

lie wvas advamîeing zoivards Uic Partition wtîlich
led towards lus innier.apartîneut.

Suddoiily tîrowing it open. lie ioolzed iii. At
a distance, whiich rendcrcd li.-teîîinîg iiupes-sible,
sat Torticolis, witli twe einpty bosues before lut,
and a third just comniîenced, evidenthy iii that
hiappy conîdition vrlien nian, witlijtisticc, is doubt-
ftiivlhether lie is an animal about te be led te
t'ie block-, or a ratiotial bein- iii tlie statu cf tom-
porary lia.llucinatiion.

' Torti,' said te spy, pateruaiiy, ' youve madle
pret.t frc.'

'Glad te sec you, prczix c74c-clc-ei, what
~vants tus dirty fellow in iny-îny boudloir' P e-
plied the crick.iierk, acting lus part adinirabiy.
The two boutles bad beeni ernptied eut of tîte
%vindow.

'Ja, esclaimicd the spy, agig nd push-
ing iîim out nt Uic saine tinte, 'go home, go te
bcd,ý anîd returu to*norroe at four.'

'.Agred,' rcplied Torticolis, whoi floutidered,
dowrn stairs like a wîiale, nor walized upriglîtly
until at some considerable distance froni tic
lieuse.

The mani who bas many fricnds isoeither a grcat
fool, or a great h*uave.
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TIIE SONG 0F TME FURNACES.

The Sun is doivn; socix on the sky,
WC wvill flash wvith crimison -]are:
And sing our soxg as tixe flamne Icaps bigh,
And tlxe tvcst wind makes it flare.

Froin our toil we ne'er oxie moment turn;
Da lixdît does no î'est hriîxg:
For wc arc the liglits that ever burn
In the halls of the Iron King.

The sage philosophers of old
Searchied for a talisînax,
Tîxat slîould change whxt'er it touchcd to, gold,
But they xxeer fouxxd ont the plan.

But noiv oui' massive forins dIo bear
Ont tiexî the conscious stamp,
Tîxat cachi one tow'ring iii the air,
la axa zllladditi's laîxp.'

So br'in-g more ore anîd coal axxd lime
And ply the bellows strong;
We'll coin a million by the 'timte
-%e finish ont our soxîg.

Surrouîîded by the ulusky liazc.,
Our lay againl we'll sin-g
For ave are tîme liglits tîxat ever blaze
In thxe lalls of tIme Iron Kinxg.

. C.1il.

TIIE QýUIET POOFL?

I Do ruot umean thxe woî'klousc poor-1 have
seen, p1city of workhotises and tastcdl maany
gruels. I do rot xmean the criminal poor, nor
thxe poor %vîxo bcg in the streets, but the Quiet
Poor; tîxe people wlmo, %vork lix their own
honxtes, and arc ixever to bc seen ln worklxouscs
and prisons, wlxo keep) their sorrovs, if tlicy
have aniy, quite sacred front thc world, and do
flot exhibit thein for pence. Thougîx, to be
sure, their sîmades mnay '« giance and pass
before us iiglit and day," Lo such sorroivs, if
there bc axxy, '« ve arc blind as they a'ec
duîxxb." 1 tlmouight, therefore, tîxat I should
lie tolknow somctlxing atbout theuin. te lst
wiîter lias been coixmonly said to bc a very
bard one, and I have Ixeard îmany an old lady
crY~ ovcr tIme price of brcad, " God lielp the
poor!" «Wlat does a mere penny a bli
maLter? 1 hxave thoughit. A slce of bread
less lu te day, pcrlha«ps; a little litinger, and
a ittle failhiin-iix of chck. Things not etirely

Rcsolvcd Lo sec about thîis for myseif; anti
to fiîmd ont perhaps w'hat war pmices ivilI
sigmify to loyal Britons, I obtained lcave to
visit tîme inhabiaxmts of a, parocîxial district lu
Betîxual Greiîx, rcînarkabhe for its poverty,

for time struggles made by iLs inîxabitants to,
keep out of the worklxouse, and fox' tîme smail
nxxnber of the ofl'ences brought home Lo their
doors.

71hîe little district of which I speak, small
as it is, contains the population of a country
towvn. Tojudge, by the eye I shoxîld imagine
that it covers grotind about a qxuarter of a
mile %vide, anid a quarter of a mile long. It is
conxposed wholly of narrow courts and lanes,
with a, central H-igh Street or Chum'ch Street
of shops-itself a naiserable lane. Altlmough
the houses are for the most part but cottages,
avitî ttvo floors and a cellar, there are cram-
med together in them. fourteen thiousand
people. Ia the whoie quarter there is flot
one resident whoma te world. would cail
respectable; there are flot more than about
hialî-a-dozen faixilies able to keep a servant;
and there is not one inan I believe ab!e to
tenant a whiole bouse. The shopkeepers who
malie a little.outside show, fare indoors littie
better titan tixeir xxeigibors. As a gexacral
rule, eachi room ia each house is occupicd by
a distinct famiiy ; they are comiparatively
wealthy who, aflord to rent twxo rooms; but,
generhxlly, as the familles enlarge, tixe more
they require space, the less they can afl'ord
tînat costly luxury. The nativej of this par'ish
chiefly subsist ixpon potatoes and clicap) flsh,
bu3'ing sprats wvhen they are to be had, and
ini default of them sittirg down to dine on
potatoes and a herring. Thiey earn money as
they ean, and ail arc glad to, work liard avhen
tixere is w'ork for themi to do. The ma-jorit.y
of the men are either weavers, or they are
costermongers and hawkers. These two
classes occupy, spcak'ing generaily, difféerent
portions of tlic neighlborlxood ; the w'eavers
carn a trille muore, axxd hold' thecir hiends up
better than timeir neighibors: thcy aire the west,
end people of the district. The wholc place
is conapletel «y destitute of seiverage; one
setver bas been made in a street w'hich forais
part of its boundary; it bas its share ln that,
but nothing more. The houres ail stand over
cess-poois; and, before the windows, filth-
dead cats, and putrid maLter of ail sorts run
down or stagnate la the open gutters. How
do people, who are quiet people, live lu such
a place?

Front a wretchcd lane, an Egypt wvatered
by a mmuddy Nule, I Lurned ixxto, a dark bouse
like a catacomb, and aftcr soute hazaa'dous
cliînbiixg recched a chamber ia whicli there
wcre more people titan Lhings. Tivo w'omen
sat at work with. painfual earnestncss before
the iatticed wvindowv, tlxrce childi'cn sh'xvered
rouxnd axa enxpty grate. Except tixe bm'oken
chairs on w'hich the woinen sat, there wvas no
seat in the rooxn but ani old stool. Tîxere

wsno table, xxo bcd. Tîxe lar-der was the
windowvsill, its store a couple of potatoc. In
one corner %vas a coxxftscd hea> of nxiany-
colored rags, in another corner we:e a fcw
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batterod and broken jug:s and pans; there
was a littie cartiien tenpot on the cold bars of
the grate, and in the middle of the room there
was a handsome toy. I saw a housohold and
its home. Tho fiather hiad beon sorne nionths
dead, the mother expected in two or thre
days to recoive fî'om God another chi!d. She
bad four, and Il1have you lest any?" 1 askecd,
looking down into the Egypt out of doors.
"I1 have lost, fine !"

T1his wvoman and lier sister were at work
together on cloth-tops for boots; each w-omn
could iake one in about four hours, and
would receive for it threepence, out of wvhich
sum she would, have expended three, firthings
on trimîning or binding, and a fraction of a
farthing uipon tbread. She bad parted with
lier furnîture picce by piece durisig the last
illnoss of lier busband. I talked to, the cbl-
dren, and began to pull the great toy by the
string: a uionkey riding on a cock-. As the
wheels i-oled, it xîîade music, and up scrambled
the fourth child, a great baby boy. Il"lis
grandmother gave bimi that," the mothcr said.
They bad sold their bod, their clothes, but
tbey biadklept the plaything!1

~We traced the current of anothýa Nile
into another Egypt. These ?Tiles have their
inundations, but to thecir unbappy Egypts
such floods only add another plague. In
suninier time the courts and lanos are rich
with ;xhalation, and in autuma their atmos
phere is deadly. 'When May cornes round
the peor creatures of this district, peut up as
they are, feel the spring blood leaping faintly
within thoni, are not to bo restrained from
pressing out in crowds towards the gi-cen
fields and the bawthorn bIor-somis. They may
be, found dancing in the tea-gardens ofsuburb-
an public-bouses, rainbling together in su-
burbana noadows, or crawling out to the
Essex inarsbes. That is the stir mnade by the
fir,-t wvarm sunshine of the year, and after
that the worlc gees on; the warrn 'veather is
the harvest tirne of the han-kers and coster-
mongers, who nt the best suifer sevecly
during w'inter.

Thé sunîmer lient lift out of the filtby
courCs a. lîeavy vapour of death, the over-
crowded rmoins are scarcely tenantable, and
tic inliabitants, as much as tinie and woatber
will permit, turn out into the road before tlîcir
doors. The air everywhere indeed is stifling,
but witliin doors iuany of the cottages must
be intoierable. 1 went into one containing
four roonis and a collai-, and n-sked, " Iow
many people live bie?" They were countcd
up for nie, and the number caine to six and
tiwetity!1 The prcsent clergyman of thîis
district-whose toi! is unreimitting in the
midst of the vast mnass of sorrowv te wvhich lie
is called to mintster-dwells upon %vholesoine
grouid outhide the district. Within it, there
is neit a parsonage or any bîouse that could bc
used as one , and if there werewlami

%vould carry w-ife or childi-en to a home ia
wvhiich they would drink% poison daily ? The
pastor is very fnitliful iii the perlornhance of
bis, duty; liberal of mind, unsparing- of toil ;
and, although the reward of his office, is as
little ns its teil is grcat, and lie is foi-ced to,
tnke new duties on himsolf to earna n living,
yet I know tla.t lie pours out lus onergies,
his lîealth, and ail the money lie cnn eara
beyond wlîat suffices for a frugal mnaiin* nance,
upon luis mîiserablo people. WO have need to,
bo thanlitul Viat the Church lins suich sons.
The Reverend Theophilus Fitzmnunible may
be a canon here, an archdencon the-e, a rector
elsewhere, and a vicar of Little Pog'is, with a
thüusand a year for the cax-e of a, few hundred
farmers and farrn laborers, who rarely sec his
face. Fitzrnuinble may be a drone, the thou-
sand a year paid for bis ministration at Little
Pogis m;ight be botter paid to a nian wlîo lias
daily to, battle witb, and to lîelp such misory
as that of w-hich, I speak in I3ethuîal Green.
But lot us, I repeat, be thankful tlîat Fitz-
mnuînble is not tlîe wliole Church. It bas
sons content to labor as poor men among' the
poor, wbose, liearts ache daily at the sight of
wrol.chodness they cannot help ; whios-e wives
faîl siek of fevers cauglit at the sick, beds of
their unhappy sisters. 0f such ininisters
the tables are luxurious, for they whîo sit at
meat kcnow that their fare is )h*ss by the
portion that bas been sent out to tbe lîungry ;
sucli mon go ricbly clad in tbreadbnî-e cloth,
of whichi the nap is porhaps reprosentcd by
sinail shîoes upoa the feet of little chldren
wbo trot te and fro ia theai to school.

But, tliough the incurabent of this parocbial
district about wliich I speak, is truly a Chîris-
tian gentleman, lie bas bis body to, naintain,
alive, and dares not romnain too lotng in the
poison bath of bis unsowered district during
the bot summner days. le visits thon only
the dying, and tlîey are not fe%'. IlI have
scen,"l he said, "la dead chidd in a cellar, and
its father dying by its side, a living daugliter
covered with a sack te lbide lier nakedness
ivhien I w-ont in, the rest alilîungry and
wretcbod, furniture gene, and an open sewer
streanxing down into a pool upon tUi, floorY»
Again hie s-aid, I have seen iii the sickly
autumnn months a ruined lîousebold opposite
the back preinises of a tripe and lcather
factory, whiclî is a dreadful nuisance to ifs
neiglibors; it emits a frijglîtful stencb, and
lays men, wownen, and clîildrea down upon
sick bcds rig-,ht and let, la this i-ooni opposite
the place, I have seen the father of the faîniily,
and threo, childrea bopelessIv iii with typhus
feyer, and tlîe eldest daugliter with malignant
sniall pox, w-hile thie mother, the one person
able te stUr abont, sat on a chair in the iînidst
of thieni ail deadened %vith auisery. Tho place
by wbich this household ivas being- murdered
bias been. several tiunes indicted and fitned as a
nuisance. E very time this bas occurred, the
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proprietors have paid the fine and gone on as
beibre; the.y regard sucli fine-paying as only
a siliali itemn in their. trade e.xpenlses."

The lieople in this black spot of Londlon ail
sti-ive to the last to kzeelp out of the wvorkhouse.
The union worklîouse planted lin a region tîtat
is crainnied with poor, înust be mnanagea
strictly, or there wvill bc fearful outcry about
keepiîîg <own tlie rates. Are tlie poor people
in the wvrong for liepin- their arms wound
abolit e:tch ot!her? 'T'lere is not a bouse, a
rooîî,-of aIl I vicited the other day, I did not
see one roon-in wvbicli there was not sick-
ness. Tallk of the %vorkhoîîse, and tbe nother
sav's, in cfl'ect, Ilwlîo wvould nurse Johnny
ie Ille? Ohi, I could nlot bear to think that

ho tigb -dt (lie, and strangers cover uphIiisfacc!"
Jobîîny again cries tor bis iiother, or if lie bc
a tian, lie says that lie %would die nakced and
in tle s1reet.s, radier than not give luis last
words to bis wvife.

But, soînebody iniy say, This is sentimuen-
talty. The poor have nlot such fine feelings.
They gDet to be brutalised. Often it is so; but,
quire as ofien certainly, tbey are refined by

only now and then miade conscious )1 in thema-
selves 1 %vent into elne rooni iii titis unbappy
plaro-this core of ail tbe ilisery iii Bethnal
Green- and saw a wornan in bed with a three
weelic intfant on lier arîn. Sile %vas stili too
weal ta rise, and lier bul;ba-d hiad died whien
the h:îhy iras tbree diys old. She liad four
other cliildren, ar'dislie panted to -et up and
carii. It eased bier becart ta tell of lier lost
loves and the portion of lier story titat I here
repent %vas told by lier, in the close narroiv
rooti, witb a nmotre toutching einpliasis thati I
can !.ive it here; wvith tronîblings of the voice
and q*tiveringïs of the lip titat %vent warnî to
the hvaris ofail wlî' listeied :-

"The mornincg before niîy biusband died,"
sho said, "'lie said to me, 'O0 Mary, 1 have badl
sudi a beautiful drcam !'-' Have you, dear?'
says 1; ' do you think you feel strong eniougli
to tell i L ni ~'yes, zays lie, 1 dreanat tliat
1 %vas iii a large place wltcre tbere %vas a
microrcopic clock,' (lie incant a microscope,)
and 1 loolied througli it and saw the seven

hecavens aIl full of liglit and liappiîîcss, and
strai-lht before nie, M.\ary, 1 saw a face tliat
was like a face 1 linewv.-' And wbose face
waq i«., love?' says I.-' I do not linow,' says
he; 'but it wva- more beautifîtî than anytliing 1
ovor saw, and bright and glorio us, and Isala
ta i,) Shall 1 be gloiified %vitli the satine glory
that you are glorified witli? And tbe liead
bowved towvards mie. Atîd I said, Arn 1 to die
soon ? And the liead bowved toivards nie.
And f sudii, Shahl 1 lie to-morrow? And tlie
face tediseeonnend ettwy.And
noir whiat dIo you tlîink that niasr'I do
nlot linow,, says 1, ' but I tltink iL mnust mean
that God is goine- to eali you away frorn titis

world %vbere you have ltad so nîuch tro~uble,
anid your suffeting is goinîg ta be at an cend,
but yoti iiust %vait Ilis tittie, and tîtat is îî'lty
file %vad~îent away whexî you said, shahl I
<lie tororî ''Isuppose you are rgi,
says lie, ' and 1 don't mtina dyintg but 0 Mary,
it goes to my hîeart to Ieave you and the young
ones,' (licre tlîe tears spread over tîte poor
%voîxian's eyes, and lier voice began to trentble).
'I1 ami afraid to part wvitli you, I am afraid for
you after 1 arn gone.'-' You îîîust nlot tltink
of tia-,' says 1, 1 you've becen a good liusband,
alld it's God's %rih1 Yeu sillould go.'-' I won't
go Mary, without saying good bye to you,'
says lie. ' If I cant speaký V'Il wave iny lîand
ta yeti, says lie, ' and you'il know when l'a

gorg'An d so it ivas, for ini lus last Itaurs
lie could flot speak, a, vord, ai-d liewent off se
gently that 1 never should htave knovii iii wtat
mnintite lie lied if I bia not seen li;s hands
ntovipg and waving to nie Good-bye before ho
wven t."

Such dreams and thoughits belong to qui~et
pov(rty. I have told (bis incident just aQ I
hîcard it; and if I were a daily visitant in
Betlîîtal Green, I sbould hlave îîîany tales of
tlie saine kind to tell.

The people of titis district are not criutinal.
A lady ilniglît walk unhîarîned at inîight
tltt-oîtglt thcir wretclied lanes. Crime deîiatds
a, certauin degrec of energy ; but if tîtere were
ever any liarîî in these well-disposed people,
tîtat lias bcen tamied out of (lieni by sheer
waîtt. Tlîey have been sinking for years. Ton
Iyeals ago, or iess, tle inenwere politiciains;
tiowv, tliey have sunk behowN that stage of dis-
content. Tltey are generally very stli and
lîopeIeýs; clieribhing ec otlier; -tender not
oîîly tonards tîteir ou-n kmii, but towards tîteir
neiglîbars; and tlîey are subducd by sorrow
to a inanner strangely reseînibling tîte quiet
and refincd tone of the rnost polislied circles.

By very different roads, I3etlinal Greeni and
St. Janes' have arrivcd at tItis resîtît. Buit
there are otîter eleints titan poverty utat
have in soite degree assi sted ta prodîtce if.
Mally of the wveavevs haeFtencl naines and
are desccnded frota Frencli etîtigrants, wlîo
settlcd bereabouts, as many of thecir country-
men su (LIed in othiet p:aces up -a dowvn tic
wvorld aftor f lie Revocation of the Ediet of
Nantes; and at thaL; Urne there were fields and
miarket gardens near tîte green of ]3eLtnal.
Tiiere are liere some runhets of Lte bcst Frenîch
blooci, and' great natuies may bc same tinies niet
with. The îîarisli clerk, wlio secins to have
in Iiiim a touch of Spanisli courtesy, dlaims to
be a descenidant of Cervantes. The literary
spirit still %vol ks in hinm; for 1 found his table
covered witlt papers and tickets rehating ta a
pentny heetre-twopeîîce to the front seats-
fîtat lie lîad beeti delivcriîîg on Nineveli, Pal-
myra, J3abylon, and otîter ancient cities, illus-
trated with a little paîxoraîuia tîtat lite bad.
lis lecture lîad drawn crowd1s; seventy liad3

Got
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been turned frem the deors, aud ho was pro-
paring te repent it. Then there is a peor
fellowv in the parish named Racine, w'he de-
claves that hoe eau prove bis descont froni
Racine the dramatist. There is a Le Sage, toc,
te bo met Nvith, aud mny other mon whlose,
names are connectcd %vith ideas of noblc race
or noble intellect. The daughiters of these
handloom N-envers dress theirohair with care,
and %viIl net lot theniselves ho seen in rags.
The inothers of the iÏast gencration werc ofteu
te ho seen lu the old Pronchi costumes, and to
this day hundrods work in sucb glazed atLies
as werc usod by thecir ferefathors across fice
sen. Lttle as thcy eanu, the wenver-house-
holds struggle to preserve a decont poverty
and bide their cares. Thcy must bave souie
plousures toc. Iu twvo or three parts of the
parisbi, thera are penny halls; thore is a room
also for penny concerts, and thora is a penny
circus, II %ith a, comploeo change of riders."
Tht-se places arc ail quietly and well conductod;
but arc chiefly supportcd hy the surrounding
locali tics.

'lho fathers of those familles livcd wbcn
their parents ceuld afford to tbeîn thc henefit
of dame seheels. IIow ceurtously and son-
sihly they often talkc, and %vith w~hat wcl
chosen words, I was amazed to hear. A doll-
inaler, dyiug of consuimption, who certaiuly
believed in long w'ords toc devouti-, but Nbh
nover misappliod thoîn, talkied ln periods wcll
weighied and î-ounded, that wverc iii admirable
eoutrist te the slip-slep gossip of my doar
fricnd Sir Johin Preser. "lQue of the weav-

rsa"sid the clcýgyman of the district, (the
flovereud Mr. Trivott,) "lasked me to leud bim
Calvin's Institutes, n-id whoca I told hlmi that'
mine wvas a black btter copy, hoe said that ho
should net mnd ihat in the lesst. Auoiher1
asked once for the Colloquies of Erasm us, and
one who was unmarried nnd wverking %with lus
brother, se that bchad soute shillings to spare,
wantcd te liuow what IL would cost te get a
copy of Smiith*s Wealtlî of Nations."

1 nientio-.ed just now a doil-makoer-him 1
found roasting lîinself by a larg,,,e ire-a ni
wasted and poiverless-discussiug on %vhst
day ho slîeuldgo inte Guy's Ilospital. Thiereý
was a hcap of brait in a corner, usod for dol
stufling and fora clîildreim's bcd also, ne do ibt.
Liere, as elsow'here, however large tlie fanly
oollectod lu one rooni, I nover saw more than
a sin-le bcd. Sleeping places were nmade
usuallycu thefLiber. Oinowomau, rich inlbaîf-
a-dozen chtairs, showved me with triumph how
she made a first-rate bedstead by putting
thoni nrtfuily together. Before the doit-
makor's bran sat a bey at a stool, ivitît a pile
of birokon tobacco-pipe at bis sido, and some
paste sud strips of paper. Each bit of paper
as hoe pastcd it lie scroed round a fragment
of tobacco-pipe. These were perhaps, te ho
deif's boues, the basis -of their arums and legs.
At a deal table near tho windew a me;hcer, i

jwho tottered %vith ill-heath, and a dauighter
about seventeen years old, ivere micasnnrng
soma lengthis of cahico. The calice wvas (o ho
eut up for doll's bodies or skins. T he cutting
ont of bodies requires art and skill. 'flic girl
miany days hefore hand pricked lier thuinb% the
resuit was that it hiad ga*tliered, and %vas iii a
peultico. Il Site is the only one of us, cxcopt
nie, able te inalie the bodies," said the peer
fathier, "and you sec-" Ife pointed to the
crippled thumb, and the mothor loekied down
at it in a maze of serrow. They looed te ifs
recovery for bread.

Iu another bouse 1 saw a room swept of ail
furnitture, threugh the distress that such, a
pricked tlîumb had oecasioned, and two other
homes 1 sawv made wretched by the accidentai
weunding of the husband's band.

In one of theni, an empty rooni rented at
haif a-crown a-week, there stood a womnan ail
by bersef. Sile stoed because sbeo did not
possess a, chair, and *told us that tlîey-slie and
licr hiusband-had that merning got soma
%vork. Thoy hnad heon living on their furni-
ture for twolve wvcks, because lier hiusbaud,
ivho was a carpenter, liad hurt his baud. Shie
liad failedl to got work unt-il the day before,
wblen she obtained a pair of stays to niake, a
chance job, for which she would receive four-
pence. She was a young woman who would
have been pretty if she hand boon botter fed.
Alas, for the two you.-g hearts failing thera
togetîer, for the kisses of the thin sud %wasted
lips that should be full with youth nnd pleas-
ure! 'lYou cara se littie boere, and could
have a beautiful cottage in the countr'y for the
price of tbis reom in Bothnial Green ;-you
scarcely could bo worse off if you wont into
the country." Tbey bad donc tîtat, but the
law of settlement had forcod thom back agnin
on I3ethual Green.

Vhy should 1 makze the rendors' hearts as
he.-vy as my own was made by the accumula-
tion of these evidences or woo lieapedl up over
woe? I saw families iu cellars witlî wnlls
abso1utely wvet; in dismantlcd mons covered
with dust and cobwebs, and containiug nothing
but a looni almost in ruins; or striving to ho
,lean. Oue 1 found papering and whitzwash-
ing bis home, having obtainod mens to do se
from hib laudlord nfter sevea yoars of ueglcct
In another bouse a neighbour had dropped la
to ton lu a compauy dress of old blackc satin
ivith plonty of cherry-colourcd ribbeus. The
daughtcr of that house made elaborate and
very protty fringe*tassols nt fourteen pence for
one huudrcd and forty-four of thein. The
fathor cf that bouse biad beon two wLoeksdoad.
Evcrywbere I found proscrit sickness, and in
mny places recent death. Only in one place
1 found sullen despair, and thera the rooni
.Ys full of people-thora wvas ne ire ia the
hearth, and thoera was ne furniture, cxcept a
bcd fromn which a w,,onan vas roused who
spoke hoarsoly and lookod stupidly wild, iwith
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raggeil dress and hnir disordercd. She may stand, wvith, a new force. what is thie nieaning
have been drtink, but she could have sut as of a. war to the poor man.
she was to Lebrun for a picture of despair. Soînetiîing I have ncglccted to say concern-
«"Why," she was askcd, 'ldo none of your ing the disrnantled moins. The absent furni-
chiidren corne to schooi l - N oniney." turc and ciothing lins flot been pawned, it lias

-"But yoti need pay nothing,-oniy wash, gontc to arciigîuc Vie, ditstriCt. L full
and send thicn."-"I cani't wasli then;-no of iniserablc pvople pruying upun xnisery %%ho
fire." iend nioney on goods uinder tue guise of taliing

We entino acelarslîrc bytwofimiiescare of themn, and give no ticket or othor
-the rent of a, rooin or' cellar in this district surety. It is ail made a inatter of faithi, and
is coninioniy twvo shillings a-week. One half an enormous intercst is clîarged for such, ac-
of this rooin was occupncd b wman :rnd cornînodation in defiance of the law.

fou clildei, wio ad ly a hubn oni And another iniiserable truth lias to be told.

where %vorking for lier; lier division contained 'I lie one vice witlî whli iniscry is too faîniillar
xnany bits of furniture and quite a fairy-land ofis wredkov ano h; oro tem borde
of ornainerîts uponl the inantelpiece. The oftuywece ad lihtc utgv
other woinan w~as a widow, witîî a son nine- up hope who enter, there is a palace lîung
teen.ýears old. Tiîcyl had notliing buta lîittie round outside withi cighit or ten huge gas lights

deal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' tbe:nt-oboecaisbutlee-inside briliiantly illurninated. That is the
were liing up against tue wvall two coloured 00îeo ledrgna u at-hr ie
picties in guift fruanes, whicli lier son, slîc n cvi
said, iîad lateiy given lier. Perli;ps tiîey were What is to be done? Pi-ivate charity inust
a l)irtliduay gift; certainly, clieap as they inay look on hopclessly wlien set before an cvii so
have been, they iv'ere tue fruit of a long course gianic à lr sbtàlttebto dn
of saving; for- the poor woiîîan, treînbling it sci-cely a1 quarter of a, mie squnre, we look
iil-iieaith, and supporting ber body with both i agat uttir s tirmseyao
hands upon the littie table, said, that lier sonitndbydi. VtisobeocS
wvas tiien out la igand thînt sile expected inuchi drainage and sewcerage is to be donc, is
hua iii cvery minute ia hope that he mighît very certain. Ail tlîat caîi be donc, is to bc

bri- hnietlice-airenc togetther ta. donc, to change the chai-acter of a l3etlinallrngmetrehfpcetge lire. Green borne. Thle Society for Iiiiproviiug the
Account was made of the earnings of a Diudiings of the Pour niaikes ncariy five per

whoie lune,) and they were, found to, average cent. on its roins for faijiies, thougli it fails
thrccpe!îce fartliiiag a day for tue maintenance cuîinnurcially %vlirî taking thoughit fur single
of ecdi inhiabitauit, botli gremît and srnail. Mien. ThieSociety professes pure benevoleace,
Ther e wvas, 1 think, one in about six positively and no care about dividends. Letit abandon
dibabied by sickness. The dearness of every- that profession, abidle by it certainly as a
thing during the lastiwinterlhad bcen prevenit- guiding idea, but let it take purely commner-
ing liaukers andi others, frorn making their cial ground before the public, and lct its aria
snil purchases and sales; the coa.*quence be strengthened. They who arc now paying
was to be seen too plainiy iii many a disînan- frorn five to seven pouinds a-year for a flithy
tled room. 'l'ie spring and summier are for roorn or cellar, %vill bc e«ger ehough to, pay
ail the harvest tinie, but soine were alrcady tic same price for a dlean and healtlîy lodging.
beginning to suspect that Ilthe spring must Lut itiodul ludginig-hiouses for such famnilies be
havegrie by," for tîjeir better tiines us2d to iaultiplicd, let thexu, return a perceiitage to
begin c-arly in March, and there is still no their s-liarehîolders ; and bince tic socicty is
sign of tlin. AIL wcre, hoivcver, trusting properiy protccted by a charter, let ail who,
more or less that, in thîe summner, thcy would wvuuld invest a littie iuioney wvisely look into
be able te recover sorte of the ground lost its plans. 1 sec tlie necd of this so strongly
during a winter more severe than usual. None that 1 shali begin te, enquiire now -Very seri-
semd to have a suspicion of the fate in store, ously intoýts affairs, anai 1 exhort others te
of the var prices and causes of privation that. do tlîe saine, with a view to taking shares, if
probably ii make for them this whole year they ba found a safe and fit investment.
one long -winter ofdistress. It is not only in Private and direct charity may relieve in-
the dead upon tlîe battlc.field, or among tue,' dividuals, and console many a private sorrow
widows and orphans of the fallen, that you in thispart of London, but it caunot toucli-
mnay sec the miseries of war. Let aayone go,. such charity te the extent of thousands of
:five months hence, aînong these poor people pounds cannot remove-the publie evil. As-,
of St. Philip'- 3hcrcditch, (that is the right ,ociations for providing any measure of-relief
narne of this region of Bethnal Green,) when are checked by the nccessity for charters to
they find that tàicy have lost not tht.ir spring protect themselves against the present unjust
only, but their sumnier,-let them be seen laws of partaership.
làsting- under an autuixn suai in tlîeir close And, after al, the truth romains, that the
courts and enipty rooms, starved by hundrcds people are crowded together in a stagnant
out of life as well as hope, and hoe iil under- corner of the world. Thcy are ail poor
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together ; no tradosman or employer living
among theni finds then occupation ; they
ramble about and toil their lives away pain-
fully to earn tbreepence farthiug a-day; while
the sanie pcoplc sbifted to othur quarters in
the country, wouid find men contendiug for
the possession of tbecir labor, glad te give two
or three shillings daily for a pair of hauds.
The people of the panisl biang togetber like a
congealet i mp in a solution that needs to be
brolien up anid stirred in %vith the rest.

lf tlic men here wiould be hailcd w'ith
chants of joy by tie manufacturers %vere they
to turn tlwiî- backs upon tlîeir baud oomns and
niarci to the aid of steani iu Preston. 1 do
bot say, Sornd tliein to Pr-eston, for in that
town ove riizem-y can only be relicved because
anotber - " een muade, but iliere are very
muany parts of Engind iii wbiclî ,abour is
wan tel sorely, and wvould earn fair pay. Eni-
ployers in those parts of Eng'and sbouid be
muade fuilly aware of the existence of such
panisues as tliis, in whlich iiardworking, enmn-
est, quiet people struggle iu the dark. Such
panisues ai-e batiks on whiclî chieques uîay ho
drawn to aliy ainiount for the capital tbat can
ho muade of bonest labour.

Tliere iq roorn for mny of these people in
large provincial towns, and in sinali towns and
rural districts. The abolition of the Law of
Settîcînexît -a horrible uvii and an absolutely
'frightful cruelty, %% ill reniove tbe chiefobstacle
to Suchi au aItterxpt to bî-eab. up little iuuips et
social rni.eî-y. The abolition of that law is
prornised to the country. and whoever strivu-s
to rn:ke tue promise uull or to postpone its
fuli fiment, btrives practicaliy-wbatever bis
iutent rnay be--to perpetuate or to prolong,
somne of the ivorst pains tbat vex botb fiesb
and spirit of our labourers. Wbenthe migra-
tions of the poor ceaise to be watcbed witb
narrow jealousy, as will ho the case w-hen this
bad iav is dcad, uo corner of our social lite in
London, or in Eugland,' need stàaguate or
putrify. Thiere need bc ne longer sixý-and-
twonty peopfle in a cottage, upon grouud that
does not find fit work for six. Change will
hoc tben possible for l3etbnal Green. k xn ay
remain the bomne of peverty and toil, but it
may cease te ho the borne ef want.

]?RE E QUARTERS.

TnE religions establishmnents of fordiga coùntries
have one excellence la -wbicb they stand in 'bon-
,erabie contrast to-our own. Itis) that impor-tant
institutions of great publiecutility are often fôunded
*%nd supplied by their revenues. Many of the
,higb dignitailes of the cbtlrch abroad bave !n-
cornes beside whicb evea that of the Bishop of
London would appear to a disaàdvbntage; but
nearly ail bave far ýothet- daims on them;than our,
pieiates; claims te wblch tbey tire aisoeconipelled
-by law or usage toýsatisfy very strietly. *¶'eouid

:*lve a dozen instances in poiht, eiJy; btt one

ivill serve xny purpose jist now, and ive vill
tiierefbre confine ourselves to it ; prcmnisiug
merely that it is one of iuauy.

Lot us not be too proud te Icaru. W'e have
se ofien stood in the honorable relation of teacb-
ors to other nations thîît nie can affurd uiow and
thon to turn pupils witl, a better zrace. If, ini
the preseut instance, the lesson cornes froni a
long wvay off, and fro;n a place ivlîence i-e are net
i the habit of receiving tessons of practical be-
nelit, this la no reasoit whly ive should receive it
less kindty or be especially surprised. hfinerva's
self miglit, 1 daresity, bave Iearued soniething
new in thme peorest Spartan village.

Having nio% iutroduced uîy subj( et respectfufly,
I proceed te say that tîmere is in the town ef
CJastro, at the distant islaud of Miî.vleue lu the
£-gocar Sea, a suxaîl establi-5hument ivhili 1 amn
sure no one %w ould lie sorry te sec ixuiitated in
London upen a langer scale. It is a Travellers'
Iloume, built and supported solely by the rvne
or the Greek AIrclîbishiopric. I very inuuch doubt
if any paît of themn be better eîuployed.

It is a very plain bouise, and is divlded into a
vast number ef smnaîl reoins witheat turniture ef
any kind. Eaeh reoon lias a lire-place, several
conimodieus cupboards, aîîd a stroiig deen witb a
stronig padlock te fastonl it: thero is a1 comimnen
âre for aIl the iinmnates of' these reooms, presided
over by the selitary single gentleman who bas
charge of thme building.

The ebjeet 1or ivhich this pliiez ias first ereted,
,vas a tenîporary resting place for- mie more hum-
ble travellens wbo fiock, te tue capital of the
island, to take part in the soleuni festivals of the
Cyreek Churcli; but its adviaiîtages have since
been extended te aIl travcllkrs i lie have ne borne
elsewhere. The ouly titie te admission is decent
apparel. The right te remiain any reasenable
time is aequired by quiet, ordeýrly cenunt, ahd
an understanding strictly enforceti, that eacbi tra-
voiler shah keep, and leave, the reema, aibotted'to
hini perfectiy clean.

There is aie charge for tlîis entertaininont. The
traveller may givo if ne pleases, but uothing is
required of hlm. The numuerous respectable peo-
pie ilîe avait tbemsclves of the esr;ablishinients
generally pay soniethiug tewards a fend which is
uuderstood te go in part te the keeping ef the
building in geed repair; but the contributions
are -very osmall, andi by far- the greatei part ot the
visitera pay nething.

It is impossible te think, -%vitheut satisfaction,
et the aaany people whose necessities %vlule tîra-
velling are thus provided for; wlîethcr -thoy
bring an air inattrasa and comfontablo cevenings
îvit em, or whether they sleep on the bard-
floor; wbether tbey purchase a comfortable dia-
ner et the snug eldeniy gentleman, or 'wbetber
they bring a crust et dry bread in thjeir pooket.
Nobody knows hoiv this may bo, neitiier is itevi-
-dent te any Mnan wbether bis neighber pays, or
dees net pay. There is ne apparent différence
between the moheyed guest andi the poor oee;
each hbas bis owa rooxu and bis own bock andi key.
'It is tbe maly -place of public entertainnuent, 1
tink, 1 evbr saw whvere poverty-la tdlowed tu b.
quiet and decent in its-own way.

It -was on the serene afternoen of a grey -day,
'lite in'theautumn, *wben 1 firstvisitéd tbisýp3ace.
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1 lîad sent away iny borses, for tlîd wind blen'
chilly, anîd, lighbUng a cigar, liad %valked rnîsingly
allioîîg the iiysteriotus streets of the littie tewvn
of Castro, tiiii chanîce led îîîy stops to the tra-
veller's borne ]?indinrz iyseit before a boeuse of
sucli size, 1 iiiquircd %vbat it wvas, and, having
rciiie(l u iitisver, 1 passed unquestioncd threugli
the open gate. Tite wiîîd sigbied heîtvily along
the îîarrow street, aiid I reuiieibcr thant -li inivol-
unitari' atvc camne ovcr mie as 1 secmied to bc led
by sonie other powver than curiosity up the spot-
less stitirs of fieshly plauîed %wood, and along tic
silCiit corridor, uiitil f stepped before a door,
wbere tlieie sait a %voman tvailitiîg. There is soine
thing se, aupist lin sorrow that 1 should have
passed oit respectfully ; but that lier outstrctclied
hand detailleil Ille.

IlOit, }'rankish Lord !" cried the womnan, ii
atccents of despair. "'save hM, for ho is dyiing "'
Site pressed mny hand to lier quivering- lips as che
spokie. after thc fashion of the East, ami I kncii
that lier simle heart ivas foul of the popular bo-
lief tlîat the Frankls or Europeans aIl have a linoi-
ledge of the Iicaling art.

"Alas! Mether," I answered in the simple
idioni of the country, IlI have no power te save
hlmn."

But shte detaincd me in the strong spasrn of lier
grasp, and Uic next minute 1 steod %vithin the
cbaiber of death, and %vas P-basrlcd before tic
riameless iiiajesty of de'uth.

1 knelt beside theobed very gently andhurnbly,
and took the Iiand of the sick lad. 1 darcd flot
meet the mnotber's inipîoriuîg look, for thora ivas
no miistaking- dic prophecy of the languid flutter-
in- pulse, or the foami gathering on tîîe lipe, and
the glassy eycs. But even as 1 knelt, a strange
liglit socmcd to pass over Uic boy's face chîatî
ing its expression iwholly. Moen it ivas gone,
bis lîead gently fel back, and I knew tlîat ail %vas
over; for that Jiglit n'as the ray ihicli cones
through Uîhe gaLes of iteaven wvhen they open te
receive a sot]l. A lor continued mnoaui onlv
broke the stillurcss as 1 rose. Oit deal ujtb lier
gentivi tîis bereaved mnotîier! foi' lier last child
is lying cold beside lier; and tlîouglî lier darling
is goiic te the fields îvhere the îigîîlt cornes liet,
neithier is tlîere shadoir of darkness, yet site cati-
nlot tollon' lim I Oit deal Nr'itli lier gently, for the
band cf the Cluastener is lieavy upon lier! As 1
turncd to go froîn the last honte of Uic boy-tra-
veller, a souîîcUîiîîg whîicîî liad before lain lîeavy
on iny heart ivas rebuked, and 1 felt Iîeî tîte lit-
tic ilîs cf lîfe siiîk ilîte nothing beside sucli a
grief as titis I

ÀA sAiN1S D3ROTIIER.

Hie ivas tlie brother of a sainît, and bis friends
vere richi; so thîey dressed him in bis best, and
they plu a turban ont bis Iîead, (for lie iras of the
o[d sclîo, anîd tiey bore huan to the toaîîb on a
bier, aiîd cofliiîless, alter Uic custorn of Uic Ea,,t.
[ joilied tic procession as it swept clîanting along-
tic narrov street; aîîd ire ail entered tie illu-
rninated cli îrcî tegether.

Tie Arclibishop strode solernnly up thec ablie,
witlî Uicpricsts sîviîging censors before lM ; aiid
witli Uic odeur cf saîîctity exlialinio frorn lus
aplendid robes.4 On wcnt the procession, makiig
its way tlirough "a stand-pp figlit, wicili iras takiuîg

place ii tic cliorch. on tlîrcuglî weeping rclativei,
anîd sobercd friends, tilI at lîîst tue Arclîbisliep
irais seatcd on lis tîiroiîe, and the dead iîau a
before lîini stiff and stark. Thoen tlîe saine unctu-
ous ilîdividuial wvhonî I fillncy I have obscrvcd
takiiig part ii religicus cerenionies ail ovei' tbe
%world, bciiîg v'ct jîcitler priest îoî' deacoti, bIîîstles
up, and lie places sonie savoury herbs oit the
brecast of the corpse, clîanting lustily as lie doce
so to save titne.

Theu tlîe Arclîbishop tak-es tîî'o 'vaxen tapers
ii each hîaîd ; tîey are crcsscd anîd satin a silloa-
did Iiand-candlestick. Ile extends it toîi'irds the
croird, and seîîs te bless it înutely, foir lie doca
îîot speak. There la sileîîce, only disturbed by a
short sob whii lias broken from thîc over-bur-
thîeîed iîeart cf the dead îîaîîs son. iiusli I itis
the Arcîîbislîcp giviîîg out a psalin, aîîd -. cv It
begiîîs lowly, solemiîly, rnciiriifully: at first, the
lusty biags cf tlîe bîîrly priests scoutî to be chiant-
li- a dirge: aIl at onîce tîîey are joined by the
glad voices cf children-oh 1 se eear:îad se pare,
soîînding sit-eet aîîd far-off; rejoiciîîg for tic blios
cf the departed soul.

Thîey cease, and thiere cornes a priest dressed
in black robes; lie prostrates lîimself before the
thîrone cf tbc Arcbbisbop, and carnies the dust cf
tic'prelaite's feet tebis fcrelîead. Thîeî le kisses
tbe Archbishicp's band, anîd moulats thie pîîlpit te
deliver a faînerai oraticîî. 1 arn sorry foi' ils-;
lie is evidenîUy a beginiier, auîd tîvice lie breaks
down, aîîd gasps hopelessly nt thieco reai;
but tbe Arclibislîep prcnipts hiîîî aîîd gets hua
eut cf tbis diffuculcy, A rascally ycuîîg Grccli nt
nîy cîbo%' îîudgcs ine te laugb, but 1 p.îy lic at-
tention te Iiiiii.

Then tlîe priesf s hegin te swinig their cenisers
again, aîîd tîîeir deep veices mnîgle clantiiig îî'ith
tic fresh soiîg cf tlîe chldrea, andî agahii Uic
Arclibishop blesses the croîrd. Se noir tue iela-
tives cf the dead niait approacli hîini ene by ene,
crcssin- tbemselves devoutly. They ttuke tbe
ncsegay 0 f savcury lîcrbs from ]lis breast, and
tiey press it to tîeir lips. Dionî tlîey kiss the
dead mîan's forebead. Wlîen thue son iippro.icles
lie sebs cenvulsively, and lias afterîvaîds tei be
rcmeved by geie force front the body.

Se tbe relatives conîtiue kissiuîg the body,
fearless cf contagion, and tic chant. cf tie priest8
and chioristers sîî'ells thircugb tlîe clîurciîi, and
thuere ies the dcad nuan, vitti tbe sickly glaire cf
tie Ianîps struggling witi the dayliglît, auîd fail-
ing îvitlî a ghîastly gleani upon bis uptîîrued face.
T%'vice I tlîcugbt lie movcd but it iras euîly faincy.

The Arclîbisbop lias loft the clîurclî anid the
relatives of the dead inan are hearing hMai to his
Iast honte withcut further cercrnony. lis a îiar-
roîr vault just outside the cîjurcli, and tie Greeks
courteously make îvay fer nie-a straigeî'. A
unan jumpa briskly inte the grave ; it is Sc.irely
tbrec feet deep; lie arranges a pillen' for the
head cf the cerpse, tlien bie springs eut again,
haughing at bis oîvn agility. The croird laugh
tee. Joy and Grief cîboir eci ether everywîiere
la life: vhîy net aIse at the gates cf tlîc temb?

Tbeui tire stout mca seize the corpse iin tîeir
stalwart arms, and thîey lift it froni tîe bier. u IieY
are Ioering iL noir. quite dressed, but coffinlesa,
iute the vault. They brusli me as thîey do se,
and the daylight faîls foul oi the face cf tic dcad.
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It is vety peaceful and coniposed, but iooking
tired, weary of the %world ; relieved that the jour-
utey is over!

Stay I for boere cornes a pricst waiking- siowly
froux the cburcb wvitbi bis tnass-booic andceuser.
lie says a few more prayers over the body, aud
one ot te deceased's kiuýdred1 droits a Stone imito
tire grave. %bie Lire priest prays, lie pours
$Gile cottsecratcd oil upou te body, aud soute
more upoui a spatdef'ul of carth icbel is brou-liL
to binu. This la aiso, tLrowu into tire grave. IL
is mieL fiiied Up ; a atonte is inereiy fastened vitlb
clay roughiy over tire aperture, aud at nigbt titere
wiii be a iamp piaccd tberc, wbicbi iii be re-
pleuiislied oery igb-lt for a year. At te end of
timat imie the body %vill bo disinterred; if the
bortes have neot been tborouigbiy rotLed away front
tbe flesbi and separated, tbeoArcbibisbiop will be
calied again Le, pray over tite body; for there is
a superstition amnt Greeks, that a if. 4u xbose
body <tees trot dec(ly within. a year, is aecursed.

~Wlien te bories have divided, tey %vili bo coi-
lected aud ied up in a linen bag, îvbiclh ivili bang
en a tiail agaiust the churchi %vaii. By sud by,
thia xviii decay, and the bouces xvhich have swuing
about liu te wittd aud raiti ivili be sitaken out oe
by one to, niake dayiigbt. gltastly %vbiete Limey lay.
Years leuce Litey ttîay bo swept inte Lire charnel-
house, or they înay nuL, as chtance directs.

1 have said titat lie was the brotber of a sainL.
IL is welh, titerefore, tat I sbouid also say sotte-
thin- of' tire saint htimself. The saimtt was St.
Thieedore, eue of Lite mnost recenL martyrs of Lite
Greek Church. St. Theodore was borti abouL
fifty years ago, of very humble parents, who Iived
at te village of Neo Citori, near Contatttinople.
lIe xvas brougltt tp te te Lr.tde of a itouse-paincer,
u art of sonie protemtsion lu Turkey, wltere it is

,often carried Le very great perfection. Tite lad
was choyer, atîd sott attaimed sucb exelhlence in
his crafL titat lite was enîpioyed aL Lite Palace of
the SulLin. Tite speudour of tire palace, attd
the gorgeous dresses of sotte of Lhe Suitait's ser-
vants, fired his itmagination. le desired te, ro-
gnatu autmtg themt; se he chauged itis fitt for
that of Islaum, attd was iutmediately appoiuted te

&petLy posL about the palace.
Tliree years aCter his apostsuy, and cireumeision

a great pbmg-,ue broke ont at Constantitnople,
sweepimtg aivav the Zula's subjeets by hiuudred-,
with Short wvarittig. TitefutLare saint grew alarmed,
& species of religions mania seized uponhIim. Hie
tried to, escape from, the palace, but was brought
back. At hast lie got away lu Lite di gie of a
water-carrier, sud fled to the islaud ofSco

Hfere lie tmade the acquafiutamtce of a prieaL, te
wboni ho comfded. bis intention of becomiug a
martyr. Tite priest is said wsrmly te bave coin-
-mended this view of tlice case; for martyrs had
been lately groiviug scarce. Iustead of couveying
the young mnu titerefore, toa muatic asyluin, ho
took hlm teýthe neighboringistand of Mytyleue;
maeiug ýdoubtîcess, sufficient reasous -why themar-1
tyrdein should flot Lake place at Scio; where ho
*mýight bave been exposod te, awkward remon-
strauces 'froni bie friends, for conntenanciug. such
& horror.

Se flitc priest accompanied hira te Mytyhone,
*,Wheée the lirsL set of tire tragedy comminencod by

lie maartyr preseiîting himci before the Cadi or
V(tT.. 1V.-r

Turkish Jud ge. Before te Cadi ho begsntî o
corse the Musselrnan lihi~, snd tltrew ii turban
at that ntagyisLraLe's biead. Taking fret itis bosora
a green itandkerciif, iith. tiicb lie itad beon
provided, ho Lramnpled iL uttdcr fooL; sud grceen
is a sacred colour %wiLb the Tutrks. TeiteCdi %vai
desiromîs of gettiug rid or Iitta quietly, consideving
1dm as nîad, as doubtias lie îvus. Bat lite cou-
tinuod cursing tbe Tttrks se bittem'iy itat rit isst
att amtgry tnob of flinatica bore bitu awsaY to, the
Pasha. Titis functionary, a quiet, amiable nian,
tried also te geL ont cf tite disag-recabie affitir;
bat te youtimgmnu raved se, vioeety tbat te
Tnrks aroatd begait to beat iittt ; attd lie %vas put
imte a sot of stocks Lii lie should bc quiet. At
iast te Turks lost patietnce wim.h iimu, aud bis
tîtartyrdomt began iu carmmt. le was subjected
(saty tîte Greek cîtronfiches frotnt iiitl titis itistery
is takon) to tite cruel torture cf biavimîgîtot cartien,
piates bouttd Lo biis tetmples, sud lus uek %vas
titetwisted by faniatiîem tili LItis eyes started,
front tliir sockets ; tey aise drev soverai of ii
Leetit. Ile uowv said that lie lîad reLurtted te te
Greek faitit itu couseqmteuce of Lite advice of an
Etîglisittanu; wticit se, appeased te Turks, that
they offéred ltittt a pipe, aud wamtted te, disnisi
iitu. But lie soon broke out agrain, sud asked
for the sacranemtt. le aiso asked for some soup,
Both were -,ivert te Min, tite Tnrks offcring no
oppositiont te te admtinisterimtg of te former-.
Wiîen, itowever, lie onuce mmore bega to tecurso,
amxd revule te prophet, somue fiamîtie proposed litat
lie stouid. be simrteued. by lmavimug att iuch eut
froni bis body every tinte lie bissptemted, begin-
imîgi at lus foot. Tbe Cadi slitudderéd, sud ittr-

posed, sayittg tîtat sucli a proeoeding wouid ho
comtrary te tite haiv; xvhicb provided tîtat a rmie-
gade shîould be at once put te death, titat the
fiaith of Islam nighclt net be insuited. Tbett the
mob geL a cord Le ltang in. Like rnuy other
Liis in Turkey, thi cord does miot seomu Le itave
been fit for the parpose te wiih iL 'uas spplied;
sud the aLrugglos of te inattise were se, violenit
that it broke. Buat tlmey did imaug bita at hast;
timus cottîpletiug tite tiLle te utartyrdoni with vhmmch
ie ias coue dowtî te us. For timree days hie
tatging body offended the dayliglît, sud tesim-

pie counttry folk: eut off bits of hus ciothes for
relies. After s vîmile ho was carried away, aud
buried with a great fusa; tire Turks haviug- tee,
profouud a cemtenipt for the Greeka te, itterfere
with their doingia l ay way. Thon, alLer a whle,
applicationm was miade te clite Patriarci of Constan-
tinople te caîtouize the mad lîouse-paimtcr; and
cauouizod ho was. Ris body was disiuterrcd sud
iaumnified %vith groat care. IL la wrapped.up in
cotten, and the head is iuclosed in a silver case.
Betit are-sloteLo the devout oemthLe anuivcrsary
of bis aaartyrdom. The cotton sella weli, for it is
said te have worked many miracles, sud Le bu
especiaiiy.beneficial in cases of cpiiepsv.

Theoauiversary. of the Martyrdom of St. Tbee.
dore occurrcd omi the saine day as hie broLber'ea
,funerai. 1 îssked if- te reputation of the saint
lad aaythimî«g te do with the imonours paid toWia
brother? lYs, was the asaer, "Lte relatives
of te saint are aaturaliy auxieus te, keep up his
reputation; whiicis like a patent of ncmbility Le,
tern. Noue dare teoffer themtiirury.or wrong,

for fear of te aîartyr's angor.
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Foir tlic rest, thte festival of St. Theotiore wvas
RB prtetty a siglit as 1 would %visli to sec.

Ilis body îvas eiislirincd iii a neat temiple of
green lecaves, anid Was plaeti iii the centre of tuie
churcb). Tue pilgrinis arrivediat deid of niglît to
pray tiiere. Tlîcy wcere iostly ivomcn, anîd
seeniced earncst eîîough iii wiiat thcy wcrc about.
1 tiid iiot like to sec tliem, liowever, buy-ng tliose
little bits of cotton 1wliiel lay iiioulticriaig rounid
the ilîoiîiîn 'y, aîîti puttiîig tiin iiito tieir bosoiiis.

Tite cliureli %vas vveil liited ; for Miityleiie L,
an oil conitry. Iiiiiuinerable lainps lîuiig sus-
pendeti froin tuie roof everywlicrc, andi soute were
decoraited iîh very pretty traiîsp:îtrcîiciesg. Ifyou

sbii voiw cye !or a iîiiiiinte, thcy secini to operi
on fairv lanîd raditer th:in re:îlity. lle liusict
Fecne, the stilliiess of wlicli %vas oiiiv brnkcîi li
the pal tering ficet. of soine religious iaid en ip-
proaelliii the shriiie, sli:nvleti andt inlysteriotis,
eveil liere, had sonluiîgn Vory quilint anid fanlci-
fui ini it. 1 coul ihave stoppeti there ail nigit,

tot-iî lin i as iliey paqseti, dropping buttons
(s;ui>titiitecs ibr.eiii-aili coinî -iveii in vliurclies) mbit
the ï:ilver of a tiuîgv priest, iio sait in thic aisie,

tik!t ini lîaîîd, to rcecive ordersý for iacsto tic
faid for the sick or thic dcat. 1 lilieti to wv:îîcl
ilhe 1,nîsinees inanner iii whiich lie tiûsed i s revc-
rend 11.a111 to «et the liglît iwcil upoî ]lus tablet,
anti adjustedl bis spectacles zis lie inscribe t ci
new ordler froin tlie pilgriîns. At l:îst, liowvc'er,
lie gzîflicred up bis buttonîs :and iiiuîiey, Lyiîig
theîîî iii a big; andigaîcî rounîd onîce more ii
vaini for cuistoîners, lie 'vent biis wvay i:îto thie
Baclsit. 1 foiiowed bis wadigfigure vithlîilv

cc ilthe last locic of luis loîg lair, iîiiclî
cauglit ii tfiue brocatict curtaiti, 1înad beeîi diseu-

taîîglecd, atîti lie disappeareti. Tlieîî, as dlie acti'ee
iîîdividui iu rusty black, wlin 1 have rncîîtioîîed
as sýo biisy iii the cerciîîoîy of flue inorniig,
seenieti <leSirous of hiaviug- a feu iniutes' couver
czatioiî witit nie, 1 indulged( litu. It 'vas îîot diffi-
cuit to perceiu-e, fron flie tenor of lus discourse,
tliat lie "'as desirous of rccoiviîîg suîîîe Lolzeuu of
Mui estecîn iii Small change. IL cost little to gratil*%
hun ; andi then, as the citurcli %vas quite descertei,
wc ii:arclied off to-eflîcr.

UsrxE~sÂT.-P iacqii.-ttd in your bab*y-
hooti witil one of iliose iîîîptiive yoiluîg laieis,

'wlîo hiave aurisb Iropc;îisity for ivaylaviiîg liL
le clilîdren and devourisg tieint wiv kisses. or:-

Foi nîing theacoit.ucofnam er ii-
ist, n.aho unlinppWy tiscovers yoieve a ta-te for
xiîusic, andi assumecs thc .3cguitur that you'vc a
tasie for bis, or.--

Being- accosteti on a Mhine boat by youir City
nrccngroccr, while you are comipariing notes of

?ý-iiiialeziciiiiizLcc-lip itli your tremni-
dousiy IlcxchîsEivc" friends the SvELii.iGcroN.s.

Caruis tither inake the fortunecof aman, or ruin
bim. It ail tiepcnis upoîx wvhîethcr lie bins nioney

>or no inoncy.
e* Xnowiing a yoîîng nan who fancies lie7s a poet,

and spouuts bis latcst nonsense every time lie
aicets you.

Fknowing an ex-xnilitary ain who, neYer risses
a chance of caicpiaiiiuing, tcinicaily, the position
of the 1Eussi3bF.

111E IIIIRTEENiII CRIIME.

A LEGEND 0F OU) LONDlON.

[T W.vaS in one of the carliestycars o? the reigr
o? lleury thue Eighth, an1d o u nSGÂU gltos ur-
iner's (iay, thiat two mnen Sat in carnest con-

'rsation tuigether iii the oaki pannelîcti parlor
of a sîilfli biouse abutti- upon St. Paui's
Cliurcbvard. ite onc ivas a soliir, flic other
a pi iest. Tite formc-r w-as liabiteti as an oflicer
of the yeoîncn of tue guard-his mouion
s;u. iuîotiited bv a plunu of feathers lay befor-
uii on the tble 1 and bis ricli scartlet andi

golti uuniforîini loneî gay anti giistc-iing in the
sîuîîshlie. Ile vas a Youngînaîî, buit vice andi
unlritieti passion wvere stanipeti, like Cain.%

mîark. ujion lus faîce. Dis ev(-s wecre blooti-
siiot; luis iouth coarse anti senial, anti hi.u
bcatring fierce andi Di:gern.ls pricstly
coîipani on luat thrown back lus .colvl,pa1-o1.baby
for co<>inea*s, antidisls featuires, the ex-
precsion of wiiich, iikc tieat of the captain of
tie guards, wvas evil, but w-hicli, unlike bis,

~vspartly retietcwied by an :îp-rcoof
iàfiy intc-llectuali Ly. itie priesýt:s forclîcati
was iiigli -ind inassive, andti s eye ccp-set
antibrighit. As lie gianetiat, lus comipanioui,
bus tliin, puaieo p curled involuntirily, aind thu
seornl of lus smnile svas wvithc.ring. Blut the
soitiier pc-recived it not, as lie carc-lessly sti
asite li ilver stoup froîn wbhichlieh liati
becn iinubibing ploatifuil drauights of s:îck, anti
remarkc '.

«Andi .o Bully Friar! tholn lnst absolveti
ail iiîy sins-truly thecir nainie Nvas it-gion-
but tliat boots not now; they are ruibbed

zawa3' like rust froni a sivord 1biîtde2'
'J)oubticss thou art pardoncti. 1lave I mlot

saiti it?' renrret the priest. Anid as bis
spIoke blis hip eturled more paipabiy thain ever.

'TViat sivaggcr, pinii by tue cross-bow
boit at iliaine ? saii lic o? Uhc ycoineiu of thei
guaril, beginiiing anciw the nustuer-roll o? biki
transgression1s.

'i'link mot of it,' repiieti tue picst.
Anti the ninriler donc at the l3ankhsidc?'
'lZorgiven.'

'Andtheli despoiiing of the Abingdon

tT1 haveabovt.
'And thc vow brokien to Sir Hlildebrandi

Grey V
' IL will not count agninst tlie"

«Andu tue carrying off tlîc prctty MistmRe.s
11arjory V

'liata beca atonei for.'
«And oath, lies, inîprecations innumcu-

abicV rejoined the captain. 'Not so mueh
that I eau-c about sueli pcity niatters; but
ivlien onc is at confession> oîîe zy as Wcl
nuake a cdean breast of it.2

Il In the manie o? tue churcb, 1 absolve
tice. Andi noiv, Capaiin Wycldiannc, tbou
must perforai a service for nie.



«It is but roasenable. Thou art xny licîpor 'Hal' oxclaimied Wyckhanîrac, 'Priest, I
Ini ratters spititual-1 arn thini, ini nattors say unto thec, beware.'

'erhyIWe serve each other, Fathier 1Ilushi 1I love bier, love hier with a dcpth
Franisof passion wbich, things likec theo canriot fei

Mie, worthy Fiather riraricis smiîed. Lt is or coinprchiend. I have wresticd-foughit
possible tlîat ho deeineci the arrangement a witlî-striven iii the darkincss and silence of
better one for himsplf than for bis military îny cil! te crush it; but I cannot: sié is my
fripnd. lighit-my air-ny life-my God! I have

7 Titerefore say the %word,' contintied Wyck- said it-I have sworn it-she shall ho mine,
thaminc; «.tnd, le! niy bountiful f'orgiver cf aithough 1 give body and seul to purchase the
transrorssions, Y ain tiîinc, (or goeJ or ovil. treasure.'

Faiher Francis bent bis keen, black oye ihe captain lookcd surprisedl nt ilhis out-
steadily upon bis companion-gazing as if hoe break. <'Wilt th-3u remove this man?' con-
would peer into bis seul. At iength hoe spolie tinucd the priest aftcr a pause, aîîd speaking
SloIwIY and caimly- o'in a voice of frighitful calinnes.

<Thou hast a yeoman in thy company of '11tîm-ivbiy-inarry I wvould do inuch te
guards-one Mark IIuntlev.' oblige thce, begani the soidier-whien bis

'Marry, ycs A fine, stalwrart feliow; ho companion interrupted in.
draws a bowv like Robin Ilood; and [ %wouid "%V-e are in eacb othcrs secrets,' he said.
ii like te ribide the brunt of Ibis partisain. The officer of the, guard shrugged hi-î
\Vhant of hmii V' shouidere.

The priost stçirteod tp-bis cyca fiashed-~ ' And with mon like us te be in each otlîer;1s
bis nostrils dilated. Catchinoe Wvckharnme's secrets is to e oii cacli otber's pewcer.'
arin, %itlî bis browvn, sinewy anand clutch- iThe officor of the guard shruggred bis
ing- it coznvilsiVciy, hosaid, lioarsly-'ltuin 'sheulders stl Iliglior.b
biîn]V hi'l rete- Art thou resolvcd P inquircd Father

«Ruin flice).-td h otuicer ef the Francis qliietly.
gua.rds,soniiewlbats.urprised at tbis unoxp ected 'I arn,' 'vas the rcpiy ; 'Mark HLuntioy ivili
outbiurst. <Ruinliuxn! Marry, maxi, bcthink. net l ong livo te, tiwart thec.'
ye; ho is tic iloivor of my company2 " Tis wcl, ntttercd Uic priest-' but tho

Il say, ruin hirn,' cried tho priest ' Thou blow inust ho ixiinoidiate."
art bis oflicer, and tiiere are a thousand ways. ' It shalî fa]] to-morrewv,'&said Wyckblamine;
Plot-plot-se, that ho may rot iii a dungeon, i lenve the îwoans te me. But 1. Say, Fatlier,

orsigfonagalloivs. HIe is a canker in ow % dost tliou propose te, got possession of
my beart.' thei niaiden, and when V

'Butt xvhicrcfore art thlon set against the ' To*niglit,' rcpicd the monk, and his, eye
ycomian, Fa-.thert' aedCipt Wyck-hamme. glistened," I arn lier father confresser.>

'l1Ie liath, ci osscd. iny p)atl,' said the priest, Captitin Wyckhnînmc smaeked his lips.
uioodily. f, sivect duty, by zny faitis, to, listen te the

Crossed tby pýathi-howÎ' demanded tbo 1 flutterin- tbouights of yeutbful fomalebearts;
seldier. I alniost wouid I iwero a mon,&%.'

Fathier Francis Iooliod wistfully at blisi ' 'urses on thy licontieus ton gue 1 c.xclainied
questiesier, and muttcrcd, 1' Lii love" the clîurchnxan in avoice ofsu"pprcsscd pas-

Captain WVyckhiamnc struck the table with 1-sien. 'Listen-! bave iniposcd on bier a
lus fist, until Uic wine f iasks danced again, 1 nidnight solitary ponanco. At the dead hour
and thon starting to bis feot, wvith a coarso 1 of the nighit slîo is te knecl before tho shrine
roar of lauglittr, exclaitned-' Ile, lie! bath i f the Virgin in the cathiedral. I shall be
it coule te this ? A-id se, a neat anclo, and there.'
buxomn check, and a giîmp iraist, werc more 'And atteînpt to, carry ber off 1-sbe WIU
than a match for tby sanctity 1 .And thy scrcain.'
ccli Nvais solitLary and cold-was iL not, Piest? ' There are gags.'
And a nian, even tlîouigh a monk-, cannet hco 'Silo ivili fly.'

ahvas pryi,, and se thou wovuldst take te <There are bonds, and sucret- epin-
weoing for an interlude. Bravo Sir Piest! places the world ivets not of, 1at my disposai
Credit ne, thîeu art a mnan of mettle-a bold -ivbile Mark Iluntley-
friar-an honeur te thine order. Nay, thou ' Is iny part of thecjob, Priest, it is a well-
shait bc the founder of an order-of a farniiy, laid scliemc-I thîink it xnay presper.'
1 mnn; amîd by my balideme, there will, bo 'It niust answered the priest; 'but tbe
at rare spico of the dcvii in the brced. But 1 suni bath passed the meridian, is iL not Ltime

s1ay, Father, ivlmo is sheî-wbat is shc?-Do, tbou %vert on tby %vay boineward ?
bier cycs; sparki? liber cheeks glew-r - 'Marry yeu say truc,' exclaimed the

'Silence, babber,' &-iid thc 1rwiest 'ber other, t and 1 wiIl plot my sharo in the mnat-
name is too pure a thing for thec te tLhce ter as I ride.'
~within thy lips; for thee te speah- of ber- 1 Do so,' said the priest, 1 and f.hrcu-chL.
were inere biaspieniy' Ln fume minutes Captain WVyckhamme, zt%,
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fcndcd by twro yeomien of bis troop, was spur-
ring down Ludgite 11111 on his -way westwa-rdl
-whlile Fiaîher Fyanci5,cn11velope lu bn is cowl,
paced slowly and thioliglfully biek so the
cathiedrai. The people mnade wvay for Itini
rcverently and boixed lov; the fatherhlai! the
repulation of beirîg rieli in the odour of sanc-
tity, and many 1counted theinselves happy lu
his ' fledicite'

The boni-s p-issed away andi it 'becamne
nighit-a fair, calm, suînmer's night in îvhich
the inoon and stars scede striving to out-
sitine each other. A deep liush Nwas uipon
Lonîdon. The last of t11e crcw of 'prcntices,
who, had been wlîiling aiway the lcngtbened
tivilighit by a noisy gaune of football in
Cheanpe, hiad been suiinozned within doors
by lus vigilant mraster1 and the streets wvcre
lefI to, the occasion:îl bomne returning reveller,
wlîo cither paccd along with tipsy gravity,
or mnade lte oid bouses ring ivitb snatches
of the drinil-ing songs %wbicb stili buz7ed in
bis cars. iThe statcly mass of old Paul's rose
ma.jestic.illy above aIl htuxbler tenemients,
steeped in a flood of moshine-its quaint
carvings and sculpture(] pi!nnacles hierc stand-
ing out clear and palpable in the starry air,
nnd there broken by brond masses of deep
black shadow.

lt wais near the hotur of midnigbt when the
ligbt figure of a wonian closeiy mnuffled iu ils
drapcriesg, glided cautijusly and tinîiidly along1
tic quiet pavement, and trippied up Uic Stops
towards one of the side entrantes of the
cathiedral. The door of a chapelry, froin
wliir aditL-nce mightbe had mbt 'lie main
portion or the building, was open. As Aie
crossed the tlîreshoid the damp chili or the
air, s0 difforent froni the geni:il atmosphere
without, mnade lier pause. It %vas but foi- a
moment, and then she entered thoe drl
Il mis an awIlfully soleiiil place. NTo worlC of
rnan's bands couid bc ioregrand; ils shadowvy
vastness scîned ncýt cf the carth. The eve
could oniy dimly tra;e iLs proportions by Clic
gorgeously colourcd liglht aclîitted by lte
paintcd glass, and imnaginiation suipplied lte
rcst. liere werc the vast ciustered pillai-s.
tic cchoing aisies, tîxe groinedl and arclîed
magnificence of the roof, und oves ail a silence
like the silence of the deid; the intruder
crossed ber ai-ms lipon hier bosom for the
place was chiill,-and the next mnomeitnt Mbel
Loi-ne kneit before the shrinie of the Virgin.
Sho liîd bairdly passed a minute in devotion
wvben a hecavy liand was lai' upon her sitoul-
dci-; witli a fluttcring licart she.-starledl to lier
feet, and belbeld th1e face of Fatber Fi-ancis
dimiy sce close to hers.

F.tiieril' site exclaimed.
Daxîglîer!' returnecd the pist, in a voice

ti-embling with itsint aen ,foi- lie
thought lie had bis victira in lus clutch;
'Thou mnust, go 'Witlî ie;' nd at the saiê
mnsî.ant, biefore sbe could m-iake a m-otion te

prevent hlm, lio slippdd a kerebief prepared
for tie purpose oveT ilie lower part of lier
face anid site was unable to itter a souzil.

1Coule, sweet Clie, :onle!' saici Faille.-
Franicis, la a loiv treniulous voice, as ho
atteniptcd ho seize ber arin d w:îist. Sur-
prise and despair, bon-cver, gave Mahe!
strengtbi,-ni.:tkiîîg a frantic effort, she fi ccd
herseîf fron lthe rude grasp and fled. Uttering
a niuttered iinprcation, the piiest pursuedy
but lus flowing robes hiîtdered lus progress.
Witlt a reeling ltfiid, anld ilinto3t, insensible of
what she did, Mabel len' over the pavement;
Aie tried 1, znake for the door, but hier con-
fusion was 100, great to enable lier 10 discover
i,-site lucard the feotsteps of the priost close
10 lier, and fIeil univitting wlîither she wvent.

' la! noiv 1 hlave îlîee', panted the Mnonk,
as lthe fugitive appeared driven into a corner
of t hobuilding, and lie muade a phtige fortvard
te grasp lier. île wvas disappoîîîtedl. A iw
broivcd doorstood open il the wvall leadiing te,
a spiral stone staircase, and Up il site fJow
likec tue wind. As Mabel put bier foot uipon
the first step-a londt eiang i-an through lte
Ùatltetra-it n'as the first chlie of 'twelve
strueki by the gi-cl ock. U -p-p
%vent pursuer and piîrsued. Fear gave un-
natural siviftness 10 Mabel, nnd she ru.-bed
îtpiards-round aîîd rounîd the spiral stair-
case-as Ihougli lier feel foît nol the stone
stcps. The priesl ivas close belind-wilh
clenclied teeth and glaring eyes; nîa.ddcncd
by pas.si-on and disappolittient, lie miade
deseperaite ef.rorts t10 overtakie luis victiîn, and
soînetmes Mabel beard bis loud panlings
close behind lier. Up they n'eut, biglier and
itiglier; tlue gyralions of the stairs seemed
euîdIles!i, aîîd.aill lte wiîile tîte dock rang.slovly
ont t irz-l chinies, of rnidnight. The place
%vas dark, but therc n'as nohiiug to, inîpedo
otie's progt-ess; and bei-e and luec bars of
rluiîe nxoonlighl, shinitîg lhrougb loopîtoles,
checquered. ii glooni. Up!1 up ! tigiter and
flstr-but Mabel felt thaI lier liiîîbs ivere
fiiling lier-sIte mîade one niore effor-onc
tranitic bound, and !o 1 she san' abovo lier, in
a spi.ce on wîicb te rnoonbeaiîis feil, tlie
coinplicatcd works of Ibe gi cldock. SIte
lna ne. breatb bo i-ise an nai-rm wlui.h could bc
lieaird by thoso belon'. SI'o listened te te
rapidly motinting fooLstcps of tic piiest, and
lier licart sanik witbin lier. Just Ihen the
great i-on hammer ivbich struck the hour.%
rang the last strokec of tn'clve upon the bell.
A ilhouglît dartcd like lightning tbrouglî Ma-
bei's briî-seuiglit makie Ibat i-on longrue
speak, for hier. Gliding through, the machin-
Ci-y, she înounted atnong ils frame-work, and

grsigthe bamnner wibh bolh biands, sho
Plrainied every nerve and mthuscle of lier white
airn, and siowly raising lie ponderous weiglit
leI il faîl upon the bell, and ho 1 witlî a clang
wbich rung lli-ough lier ývery birain-nH
TUItTEENi-J CIiIME feuI ilpea the sleeping City.
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Breatlîless %vis (lie priest preparirîg to seize
lier, %vlien (ho ireîî peal for a inoient arrost-
ced his liaîid. Ilc looked uip-(liere steod (lie
gentle creattîre anmid flic tlîrobbiiîg mcl-
anisiii-lier white liands conv ulsivcly olasp-
ing tlhe iron, and lier face distortud witli ter-
ror anîd fatigue. The nioînliit slied, him
al hi lis and showed hlm, ruoreoer, the
haiiiiiier agaMi1i novîig uiider the nîaiden's
gras,). Thie danger of lus positionî iiîîîne.
diateiy flnslied across liir,-lîe knev that
Ilîcre wvere înany wvitlîin tho chapels and celle
.uttached (e (ho cathiedra], sleepless watcliers
of the iîours-and lic feared tlînt thîe îînîsuni
nutmber of cliiîîîs would attract iiîxîxuediate
attention. Mutteriîig a deep curse, lie turn-
cd, ?îid Mabel lîcard Iiua hurrying down (ho
ztaircase. Catitiously she folloveui, and on

* reaclîing the hottoni, lîcard lus voicc coin-
iîiiing witlî a brother inonk-.

' arn certaini.' said tlie latter> < that (ho
clock s(rîîek tîuirtemu.'

1 <So 1 dceîied, Brother Peter»' repliod (ho
lov (eues of tlie nîonk; 'and 1 have couic
forth (o iiîquire hîow it could b oi

Ca.utioisiy keopiiig iii (lic shîadoiw, Mabel
glided l)ast tie speakers; she saw tlhe door
opposite lier> iîd flcwv to;vards if. As sho
ri-a. ?ather Franîcis coiighit a gliîîîuse of lier
re.reaitirig forin, and made a %%i!d gesture of
rage and disappoininient. The next nîoiint
Mabel wa ini (ho open air, and wvas sooiî

Io.-Iked and bolted in lier own littie room.
Sinîking on thic iloor, slie cricd bitterly, anîd
Illionl rising, shc said, ' 1 have ne friends lucre
-witiî (lie first bhîslî of te niorîîiiîg 1 ivili
procure a goou palfrcy, and fîire forth (o
Winidsor. Mark iust kiiov aIl?

A briglit breozy nîorning lad sîîcceeded
,ic fair ealiî iiiglît, axîci (lic sunl ias yet lowv
in (lie horizon, wlien Mabel Loîrne, niouttd
xupon a- siiiritçd palfrey, left bcliid lier Vlie
w'estertî outskirts, of Lonîdon, and pîîslîed
mnerriiy on tlirougli gi-con fields and luedzes,
in (lic direction of W iiîdser. Sorely disquiet-
cd as slic lad beon ly tlhe ovents or tic past
nighut, tlie joeund influence of tic frcsh breath
of nîorniîîg, and thli nerry stiuslîiiio, thic
rapid motion thîroug-h a fair counîtry, anîd,
aLbove al], (lie (Ixouglit of meeting lier lover,
mnade MabeVs chîecks bloonu, ani lier eycs
sparkle. Shc carressed tlie lainîeck of
the boulnding animal %vhich carried her, and
the palfrcy answcered tlie touch of its mis-
tress by a loîîd andjoyful mmcîgli, anîd press-
cd ierrily and spccdily oniard; and away
(boy weat~ amid lcafy iiedgerows spark-img
Nvitlî dewdrops and fieldis of ricli rustliîg
cornî; nîd by clunqis of gnnzrledi old (tees,
and jutgof sprou(ing siplings; and an-
tLique, rcd brick-buiit, old farimi liuses; anîd
malnoriai halls enbosonîed in-ii acestral (teocs;
and the~ Ipoaceftîl walls of distant îiat-
ries And tie sinolia .vas beginiiil.,- (o risr
froin incn's dwvellimgs, in lonîg spiral cohîunins

into the clear morîîing air; and laboining
people werc nlready afield, and now and thoen
thic fair (ravellor caught a glipoo h
broad river, wth green trocs bcnding ovor
its waters, and sedgcs upon its banks, and
ss floiting tipon iLs bosoin. Every ihing,
looked calm, and bright, and happy. Mabel>s
oye wanderod ovor the grand pancirana of hill,
ard dalo, and brake, and coppice, strctching
out inall flicr greenî lovelin)essbefore lier: and
as tho mnassive tovrers of Windsor Caffle rose
over the rich oxpanso, lisr hcart wvas so full,
and yot se liglit, that she foit as if suie could
raise lier voice and sing as nierrily as tlie
birds ainong the branches.

She wouid not, lîowever, have se nîuchi
onjoed lier ride, if Cie had knowr -who %vas
pressing in hot hiaste after lier. Fýathierli-an-
ci, ,very rnuch discotifited by (ho bad suc-
ccss ofliis attoiilt, and îiot being altogoetiier
easy about tie consequencos, liad watchodI
(he iaidcn miore closcly tlîan slue was aware
of, and on lior setting ou ýr Vindlsor,-he

hdascertaitied hier destination through a
groomi, -detrîiined, although lio hardiy
knew for whant purpose, to follow the fugitive.
Suddeîîly recollecting, therofore, soilie cde-
Siastical businesstb ho settled witli ic phrier
of a nîonast#er-y near Datciot, the pricst pro-
vided iiinself %vith a pacing rnule,-an aniiiia'l
Ier aiy used by tie churclimon of (lie pe-
rioàd and (ho botter brecds of %vhich were lit-
tic itîferior in powers of specd and endurance
to the hiorse - anîd was spccdily ambling
briskly tln ho grecat western rond. Ilc
saw thie fauir country around as tlîoîgh hoe
saw iL iiot, :1n1 only looked eagerly aliead at
cvory (uni of tlie roand, oxpocting- nxenently
(o bohiold the fair fiie.But lie wvas dis-
aplîointed-Mlabol's palfroy carried lier iwéll,
ndî wvhn slîc drew reigri at onie of tlhe post-

crn gates of tie Casf.le, (ho priest was stili a
good imile belîind,

A yeomann of the guard was standing sen-
(moel at tlie littIe naii-studdedl wickoet, leaning
îipoiî his nartizan, and whistling înclodiously.
To liiiîi siie addrcssedl hcrsoîlf:-

'Yoîî have a, coînrade iîaînod Mark 1-unt-
loy%,' shc saia ; « fair sir 1 would spoak wUth
hua.>

The soidier looked at lier with soîîîô in-
tecst, stopped his whistiing, anîd eaid liasti-
iy, « Are you Mabel Loriie, fair iniistress V>

<Tlîa is imy naine,' said Mabel lilushingly.
Mihen, by Sf. George, 1 aux sorry for Uîec,>

roturno liho of tlie parisan. < Mark Ilunt-
ley vwas a1 gond fchlov and a true-andI--

W asl' slîrieked Ma .- vas! Hec is not
dend V

<Ahînost as good,' rephlicd (lie sentinel; 'his
captain lias accîîsod Mîin of sleeping on his
w-atcli nnd tlînt thon knowest is dcath-
den(li witlîoît rodoîmîpt*ion.>

Mabel siink mîpon the gound. he burly
yeainni curseui uis owa bluntniess in blurting
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out at once the bail news. 'But shc'1l soon
have anollierinate,' ho muttered, as hoe stoop-
cd over and endeavoured to revive her; 'by
nîy swvord hilt she is fair ecough for tho bride
of a beltcd eari, let alone a poor yeoman.')

'fBring me to hirn-bring mie to huei for
PUtYS sake,' faltered Mabel.

'Nay, that may hardly bc, prctty one,'
said the soldier. ' lc is unider watch andi
ward; and by St. George, 1 think it be near
tic titno when ho wvil bo brouglit beforo theking,

'0.
'Let nme et ieast sec him,' exclaimed

Mabel; ' porchance soldier, thore is somne
maiden who loves thee as 1 do hlmi, and io
will one day pload on lier bended knees for
one lest look nt the mari for Nwliom lier lieart
is broaking!'

Il wvil se wiiat can bo donc,' said the ho-,
uiest yeomn.

lc was as good as his word - for sum-
markn soin e of lus comirades, with wvhoîn

Mar l1unticy had beon a general favorite,
ho spoke apart to them ; a fcev minutes Mabel
found herself smnucgid into a iofty arciied
hall, with deep gothic moulded windoivs, and
furinishedi iith ponderous oaken setties. lier
friends theyeonien kept lier in tho midst of
their group, cujoining upon lier tic neessity
of preserving a perfect silence. Hlardiy lied
she lookcd around lier, and noted n, large uin-
oecupicd chair covcred %vith crinison cloth,
upon tire dais et the upper end of the hall,
whien a priest, cioseiy cowied, giided ini, and
took his station in a corner of the place. Sire
saw cot bis face, butsire felt duit the priest
wes Fatlier Francis. AIl at once the groups
of officers and knig lits, w ho %were saunitering,
gossiping, and laughing tlîrough the bla],
becamne silent, and piaczd therîrselves round
the unoccupicd chiair-thoe weas a înornent7s
pause, acd a portlv mari witli broad, stern
face, decoreted witlî a peakced board malkedl
into the lia]]. lis doublet was richly adorned,
and et lus boit lie carried a short poniard.

This was King Hlenry VIII.
Throwiîg Iiliself ce-relesýsly into the chair

propared for Iiiii, lie said in a deep Stern
voice, Il Britig forth the prisonor, and lot bis
accuser iikewise appear.

There w-as a short busUe-n, hienvy door
creaked upon ils liinges, and Mabel's hieart
swclledl wttlrin lier, acd hier liînbs trenîblcd,
as shc saw .4ark Iluntley, bound, led berore
the king. Butac second look partly reassured
lier. Ris chîeck %v-, pale; buit thiqre was in
the firrnncss of lus Stop, acd Uic proud glance
of lis oye, tlîo igh-ty stre igth of corîscious
innocence. Opposite to luini sqtood Capt-ii
Wyckliamuîo-lis oye bloodshot, acd bis
hacd tremblicg; acd rnany wlio c.iecftilly
scacned the counîaince of the two, turced to
each other, and whispered thrit the accuser
looked MOre guility tlien the accused.

' Captein Wyckhiemme,' said Hlenry, &'this
man was found asleep upon lus post V

1I deeply grieve te say it, rny liege',
enswered Ceptein Viyckha«mmc, boçvicg loiw7'but such is tie faet. On going illy rounas,
last night, slîortiy after nîidifflit, 1 surprisedl
hlu iii a Most sound spep, and for thls 1
vouch,1 so help me God !,

IlPtlsoner, wvhetsayes!t tlîou to tuie chrge?'
dornended flerrry.

'That it is a foui lie, acd tirat ho whio
makes it knows it is a lie!' excleimod Mr
Hluntley witiî firmness.

' IIo%, V~arlet ! ejaculated the king, ; wouldst
thon put tlîy word against the oatli of a
gentleman, acd thine ollicorV

dYcs, said tIre prisoner, 'minerry that would
1-I say lie speaks falsely, acd 1 have proof

'Proof.! replied the kingô; God's my life-
w-e will ienar prool, but iL mîust be strocgP to
lîcar downi the word of an approved loyal
gentleman like Captain Wyckhinine. \Vhal.
is 'luis proof of tlîine, ÉïirehV

; 'Tis, so pleese yorîr mijesty,' said Mr
1luntley. £ Le.st ciglît I kpttUic middle watohi
on the EasLtern tower. Th3e air w-as stili acd
calm, exccpt that nowv end then a gectle breath
caine froie the direction of Lonîdon. As 1
îîîused 1 thuglît I lîcard a Ioi-, faint, very
faint, cling as of a bel1. 1 listorîed, ccd lîcard
it again and agein-tio liglit breeze bore it
stili fresher upon mine car-it w-es the great
bell of St. Peul's striking midniglit-aiid as i
am a truc mane the C .cL rung thirteeii
c7dmes.>

A womec's screan), loud and thrilicg,
rung, thiroui Uic hall, and Mabel bursting
frorii the yeemen by wliomsilo %vas sui round-
cd sprumg- forward, and tlrroiving hierself et
lIenr3"s fet, slrrickedl ratlier ihar spokie.

1 It is truc-iL is true-hiose bands (lié it
-these, hands rung the thirteectli chirce.
lie is innocent-ustice, iy lioge, 1 demand
justice.'

C God's life, swvcethcart, this is a strenge
matter,' replied Hlenry ; ' but risc, thuou suait
liavejuisticc-tiy king promnises it'

'kI wes a plot-c base plot for ]ris decth
acd rcy dislioconr,' exclahircd &ael but
God liatli overthrown i. Look at hiis accu-
ser, sire-look, lie changes colon r, lie trein-
bics-lw is Uic guilty one, net Mr.

llenrv eroso cand beut blis kecen eyc upon
Captain Wyck-haxxme. ' But hoir canmest
tliou to ring this thirteecUi climue, worrîan
lic asked.

' I wvill tell thee,' seid 'Mabel eegerly. «'1
%vas iured et inidniglrt inte tire catiiedrai;
violence %vis offercd te: me o"cc et Ulic suriine
of the Virgin ; 1 fled icto tire boifry,-acd thora
rcuised tic thirteenth chie to Sound for dit
purpose or raising an 1lire did it to savo
nîlyself-lo ! it biathi scvcd ily lover.'

SWlio pursued Urice thitîreri' askcd tire
king.
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'A priest,' replied Mabel, 'saud lie is hero?.
Hfenry lookied quickly around ; his oye fell

upon the sý)inibre figure of the monk, atnd lie
exclaiînod, lot the priest stand forwvard.'

Th'le robod figtire advanced, and thoni re
mained înotiotess.

'Throiw backc thy covl,' said tho kziig.
The priest inoved flot, but an ollicious

yeoman tvitched it asido, and discovcred the
foatures of Fathor Francis.

'It is lie!' oxclairned Mabel.
Hienry looked from the ehiurchmnan to his

captain of the guaids. The face of the for-
nie~r %vas of a deadly palid hue, and his lips
convulsively comnpresscd, but lie inanifested
no fardier eniotion. It was different wil
VVycKihatii-ii. Physical courage hoe had
plenty of, but of moral bravery ho hiad noue.
The king looked fixodly at hint-his linibs
trenîblod-hie caitg-ht hoki of tho oaken table
for support, and gasped as if for breath.
Thore %vas an awfuil pause.

'.Mercy! inercyl' faultered Wyckhamno.
1 r will confoss.'
'Traitor ai-d coward!' shoutod Father

Francis, 1 ive are lost.'
'Size that priost,' said thi, king, witlh a

voice like a truinpet.
Fathor Francis made a quick motion of one

of his bauds towards, bis face, and thon dasbing
aside w'ith a convulsive effort tho bravny
arms laid upon hin, hie exclaind-

1 Away ! 1 arn boyond your reaeh.'
lis pile hp curled into a smiilo of triuimphi

-thon bis face becarne livid and changcd its
expression- the oye glazed--foamn appeared
at the mlouith, andi tho iionk, still ivearing
that grimn suffle uf detiance and contoînpt, feul
heavily forwvaîd on the floor.

When they raisedl Father Francis hoe was
doad. The nîonk know the secret of inany
atrong poisons.

' Thon thy accusation was fa1so," said the
kiag-.

i'Pardon, sr, it wa:s; but the priest-the
priest set nie on-pardon-,' faitered tho
wrctched W'yck-chanie, who had sunk in a
quivering heap upon the grouncl.

Tako him aivay,' said loenry,-' to, deatb!
lluntley shiah aLssume bis rank,; and now,'
he look Maf.bol's liaud and l)laceil it in thant of
lier lover, 'miy Uithful sentinel, roceive thy
bride.'

The %vorst extravaganei rnig The iiu

who drinks is sure to ]ose bis licad. Never put
wine ut te table, unless it is the card-table, and
thon it isift for you to partakze of iL

Becoing acquainted %vith a manan difficultims,
wbo cati always sec a wvav f0 retrieve his fortune,
if hoe lad but a paltry fi' puit' note to stirt bii.

Knowing a youii- lady wbo (not otherivise in-
Liokeeps ant albumi, and asks you ovcry tLiue

sho secs you, to coatribute.

ÂSLEEBP WITII TIIE FLOWVERS.

Fictis jocari nos mneniincrit Lfabulis.-Pioedir. Prol.

3IEriiiN-Kc, if flowers bad voicep, tbey ivould
sing a wvonderous sweet niusic!"I thoughit 1 to iny-
self une summonr's evcning, as 1 carclessly watt-
derod lîy a brook that 0ineandered througi j%
siveet. Variety of setting. sun-lighit andsbade, trocs
and lovely blossoîns, rooky inargins aud inter-
ruptions, that inade tho little pottulant %vater
inurînur iLs dis:quiet; and thon, again, greent vol-
veL batiks, under whoso sloopy, influence iL soomn-
cd to sinik inito a miotiouloss tranquility-like an
infant ired into suinbr by its ivaywardncess and
passion!1

On une of thoso damnask cuishions, as 1 %aid me
doivi, Thoinpson's beautiful linos, froni his
IICastle of Indolence," occurred Lu nie, and I
whisporod to mysohf,
"A pleasing ]and o! <lrowsy-hecad it iras;

R! droamns that tvave before the hialf-shut ov0;
And of gay castles in the clouds Ot apas9,

For over flashing round a suininer sky !"
tlnnk iL is fortune that sars, " J'ai toujours

cru, et le crois encore que le sommileil est une
chose invincible. Il n'y a procès, ni affliction,
ni amtour qui ionne ;"auid 1 fouind it s0 on this
occasion; for thouglh I frequently endeavoured
to dismiiss iny soninolency, that I inightenjoy the
sivoot scene arouind ine, it provod Lu bo Ilune
chose invincible," and accordiuigly I vras fast
asloop in a few nmomtents.

But if mir oves closed upon a sivoot scono o!
this %vorld, they openied to one of' more delicate
bcauty and dcliglht iii the land of vision. 1
thoughit, or dream cd, I iras iii a place whorc the
Iloivers irere the only aniniated bcings. At flrst
inelody scomed o mie to ho a respirable quality
of its atiuosphiere; for I heard soft tnelancboly
cadences murniuring sireot eclices to nmy own
brcathin-,S, loiv anid gentie as they wVere; but
îvhicbi altterw.irdsl found ivere,the lloirers'voices;
and, if ever h:îrmony "lrose like a streiin of ricli
distilled perfumecs, and stole upon tho air," 'Lias
in tîtat dream, whicre l"the painted populace
that direil te fields" ivere the ininstrols!

The novelty oi niy situation presentcd sucb a
miixture of dilidence and dclifflt, fearof intrusion
yet wisli tou sty, that I sbould have sunk q'site
confusetl, Ibad not a inost g-entle strain ofilude-
set ibabie sweetness stolen upon miy senses, and
conipletoly aiîsorbing mny attention, lcft m2c quite
indifferent to evcry other consideration.

Unused as niy inortal cars ivere to sueh doli-
caLe ha-rnOnesý, I listened ivith a rapture bordcr-
in- upon insanity to a whispered .Pastoralc, that

required iny niost breatiîless attention to foliow
up ; but iat ivas myv cestasy wlien, at its nlmost
noiseless conclusion, I hecard breathing distinctly,
but still faintly, on every side around tie, the
foIllin

CIHORUS 0F FLOIVEIS.

Ilear our tiny voices, liear!
Loirer tin te nighit-wvind's si-lis;

'Tis ive that to the sieoper's car
Simîg,,drca:ns of lIeavcn's umoelodies!

Listemi to the songs of flowrs-
\Vhat mlusicis thore like to, ours?
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Lont on our be.auîy-Ne weore bora
On a raiîîbow's dewvy breas,

The trzidied by the niooii or mer»,
Or that sweet lighit that, loves the -%est!

Look upon ùhe ftce of flow'rs-
Whiat beauty is there like to ours?

Yoau thinhk us happy wliile we bloom
Sa lovelv ta yaur inortal eycs ;-

But xwe have hearts, and there's a tonîb
Wliere evx'i a ilow'ret's peace mnay lie.

Listen to the songs of flow rs-
Whiat melody is lilie to ours?
Rear our tiiîy voices, hear!

Lowver thait the niL-wiiid's sigths-
'Tis ire that to the sleepces car

Sin- dreames of heavei's melod!les
Listent te the soiigs of flow'rs.-
Mlhat melody is like te ours?

A little eniboldcned, for 1 naw begyan to think
1 was notai u înwelcoine ilitruder, I 'straiglîtway
comnienced examinin g th e fiairy seenie that every-
vlîere eniited niv etiràl)ttured seusc. There secm-
cd to bc nio particular climiate iinfluencing il.
NJature liad coîîgregated lier ivildest varieties
inta anc liarmnonious link ; tie seasens f orgettiîg
their aniniosities, joiîîed band in hand, and by
their uîîitcd frjendlittes;s rmade ail seeni teinpcred
down iLe sucli geiitle pence thiatacacias aud tir-
trees, snow-draps and roses, xnvrtles and mis.
iletocs, wcre ail seen emibracinig each ather iii hap-
py oblivian. of their respective tir-Des and Jocalities.

I tooak a pathway that led me geutly dovu a
slaping lawîî, deteviiiiied ta seareh every crnny
of tlîis wildernuss of sweets. I lîaü not, wauder-
,cd fax before I Nwas riveted with new delighit by a
low mielancholy breathing that issuced froint a
thieket of sweet-smeli*.ug shrubs whose perfunie
seemed to bie the onlly d3ifieulty that its insie hiad
ta struggle througli. Bore, lay-ing miyseif down
upon a mess 'iank, 1 listened ivith astonisbment
a-ad delight, to the

SO.-G OP TrIE MÂY-itO5IF.
I!ooulight! ioonlighit! ivalking above me,

This is the hour,
This is thie hour,

Iliat a sweet oDe t coiacs ta whisper, "'I love
thiee.»

Ilere in nty bowr-
Ilere iu nmy bow'rl1

Ifoouîiililt! mnflight!1 bid hlm baste to me,
Or the rude breeze,
Or the rude breez

Ia bis airy flights may venture ta iroo me
'Mid the dirk trees-

'Mid the, davyk trecs!

lloonli-ghL! rnootiîhglit! one of Earth's diugliters,
With a wild Jute,
Witm a iwild Jute,

Last ev'Ding "SI sweet o'cr tlîe -aters
MiY bird was mute,
My bird was mnute!1

lMooalighit! moalight l thiîk'st thou he'd lea-ve
me

For ene so pale,
For anc so pale!

Yet, dear Dioofflglit ? if lie deceive me,
Tell Dot tic tale-
Tell Dat the tale!

Tito jealous rainstrel lîad searcelv ended lier
sweet cauîplaining, %vhiea anallier geuîtle voice)
but Il less steeped in znelanelîalv," arose froua a
dark strearu, that sileatly fiowed at the foot ci
niy restiiug-place, aDd filled the listening air
aroutid us avith rnelody and jov.'

SONG OP TIIE W.ATEIR LILY.
The Rose bins ber aiiglitingle-1 have my Swanm,

Tito' aur loves are but linowu to a fèew:
Wheiî the rose is decay'd and tlîe niG-liting-ale

gone,
3[y bloaom and my lover are truc!

Ohi ! 'Lis sweet, ere the ev'ning je low in tbe West,
To see him spread cut his fair wings,

And foat, down the streani on bis 1Jovd lily'e.-
breast,

To slumiber 'while feadly Ebe sinigs.

la tlÉe fables of old there's a stery that Jove
Qtrew'd aiy lestes o'er the coudi cf Jus rest,

But 'twas cnlly once plumedl in the form of Mny
love,

Ta iiy bosau hie ever was prestl
Oh! De'er for a Dienent, wiîhl ev'n tlue first

0f iinmortals, could I be untrue
To the dlear anc that licre from iny infancy

niirsed
Bath miy love and iaiy Joveliness toa!

Tlien haste, dearest, haste to yaur lily thiat lies
On flic waves cf our sliadowy strcaui :

Tune tlîe lyre of your Nviing, ta lier fond wliisper'd

.And moere than of Fleaven s'ne'l drearu!
Thautghi Lhey say that thec saule cf the flawvers

again
Ilay win back thieir paradise pride,

Iere on %hese slow waters I'd ever reniain
'While you caîl mce your loved lily-bruIe!

Tlîe lily ccnsed, nd, stirtil b he iu pplituded
echiocs, Jîid lier warni risiug blushtes in thie cald
(Jeep waîer, and avas hîcard na more. In vain 1
pursued tic patlî cf the streanilet, ii tlie hope of
seeing lier cinerge ta let nie look uipc» lier
beauty ; but çlte came Dot, sud I iwau:crcd an in
quest cf etlier eiijovnmeuts, Ilchuewiug tlîe end cf
sweet and bitter faiicies !"

*The siiow ' swan, tit hikera flêec.v cloîîd
Sails c'er thc crybatl or reflccted lieaveu
(Sanie. wvavlcss stre-aui,) whlile tliroiîgh his rccdy

winrs
The zcjmlyr niah-s such distant melocly,
Tient iup ve gaze iipoi theu ti-liht .tars.
Auid tltink- ÀL is thîm sphicral mii.Ao<
tlt is tithier arotlor Dr. ITa.v on irleor

soieiuodîly isc, 'iho is or opinion îa.flos igl h
'tuail muit n the fl icavenly rclhullii lite heu»
1h.iishçicd fronti paradivî. ta tain, lipon in the Uic cre
existenice ni inaterifflity ii varionîs sllIaîss as a puniislb-
nwîunt for Uneir inoirnu-ler ur faiie-s. syluuhîs.
(,lves &c-. dwrheliiig in feuîtais, iloivers, raves,, aud

cio.)aîltliait.after a rertainu perioil hassed u suc.h
leniicit cxile, Lhe gates cf tclicity avili bc again olpua te
tmeii.

0 11 I linthhi »bsrd by the ancients. thiat ailiro
îî raîiiihnw sccinetli to tounhei or hlig oer, tlicre bre-iti-
eUh forth a sivcuL sine] 1."-JC

i Tlit îighutinil, cclchrated iii înaniy a pouna as tlie
obc.ea ClIi; .&îiiE.
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As 1 passdl 1)y a green bane, there camie forth
a gentie ruish of SULt nighit-wings, that scemed to
ha ,ve lîcen elîasged by soine flowrs-"l too rudely
questoîîefl by their brcath,> if 1 ini2lit be allowed
tei infer so froin the swcects that fullewed tbeni.
They seon passed on, and once more 1 was
etopped te listeri to

THE SONGO0F THE ANEMONE.

Oh!1 why iny fr-ail love,
W'hy dost tlîou rove,

Zephyr, %vhiy faithless and free?
Yeni iay wvoo in ber bowver
A levelier flower,

But %vill sheo adore yeu like me?
No-n--

Suie ivili net adore you like me!

Reniember the day,
wlihen fiintiug awvay,

Zephyr, yen whisper'd. te me:
Tiiere %vas net a floecr,
Ia hava or iii bower,

Woulcl open lier bosom te thee-
No-no-

'Wrould epen lier bosom to the?

Oh!1 thon tliis fend breast
'I'lat loves yen the bcst.

Zephyr, gave 'velcone te tlîee
Ahi! rover, fly on-
M'len l'în dcad and gene

Yeu'll ne'cr find a floNver like me-
No-ne-

You'll nc'cr Giad a floiver like me!

At the conclusion of this reproacliful ditty, I
fell inte a reverie abouit devotcd affections, and
the nihinst invariable ingratitude that awaits
thei. 1 could net but fancy the anemone a
beautiluil gil timat liad cast awav the jewel ef bier
hecart tipoi a worthless ene, and whe found even
in the language of repreachi a newv vent fer the
protestation of lier love and fidelity. I miade
several attezupts te tbrew ehF uîy growing and
constantly-attendant feeling e ebddsue
and niclauchely, tilI suddenly iny cari wcre
merrily ass.iilcd by a song ef se tetally a differont
character frein thpà last, that 1 hailedl it as a tiîncly
relief frein the gleoi and inisanthropy 1 'vas,
half-plcased. allewving te steal ever me; and ac-
cerdiiugly, thong-h îvith soinewhiat of a struggle

aIgainst "Il Peiiscrese," I duly attended te
L'All egre"' of th e

SONG OF THE IIEE-FLeWEn.j-

I'mn the Cupid of floecrs.
A incrry liglît tlîing;

lInu the lord ef these bowvers,
And ride lilie a king!

Thiere is net a Icaf
Ever thrilld with the smart

01 Love's pîcasant grief:,
]3nt -,vas shot thirciugh the hicart

fly me-by nic-littlt: iiscliievens sprite!
Kindling a love-match is ail iiny delighit!

The floNvers of the anemonoe expaud wvhen the 'wind
blews Upili tlitii.

t-A species of the Orchis.

Fln the Cupid of ilowcers,
Aiid 'veul net foero

Miy rcign iii thiese bewvers
Fer more than 1 nw

It's se ple:iat te inakie
A tall blossein bow,

And huinbly forsakle
11cr rashi naidcn-vew,

Te me- te nie-little îîîisclîieveus sprite!1
Rindhiug a love-match is aIl niy dclight!

l'm tlîe cupid ef flowcrs;
And Venus' his son

Ne'er liad i bis bowcrs
More frolick or fun;

Likie lîim, tee, l'in arîn'd
Witlî îny Jioney and sting;

Thefîrst fili V've charm'd,
Tiien tlîe lest, and takoc wing.

.Away-away-.little miscliievenis spritc!
Kindling, a love-iuatch is ail iny deliglîti

In truth, lighit-lcarted minstrel," said 1, at the
close ef his tuicful mierriient, ', Kildliîîg a love-
match," at one ime, lias beciî a Ildeliglît" even
tinte mne: but tempora mutanttur, aîîd I ani nlow.
as blankz a page as ever was openlei in the cliren-
icles of the licart!" Se sayiiig, 1 lookcd around
nie fer a bcd of lettuce te lic downi upen, and
forge îny grief; tliinkiuig tiat if it once scrvedl
as anl epiate te Venus herself aftcr tlîe death of
Adoniis, it nîight, on1 the Prescrnt occasion,ý lielp
mie te ferget tlîe painful îîîcuîîorics tînt 'vere
crowding ' îhick and fast" upea niy fevcrish

in ec ether, for a momenent miade nie tlîink Ilsd
feund the rcsting-placc I souglit for; but omý
steoping dewvn te exanîi1., thenl more nîinutely,
I discoercd tlîey 'vere Il'Lilies of the Vadtlcy,"
tliese iîuns ef the green veil, tiat thîey wvcrc pre-
pariiîg tlîcir eveuiug hiyn; aîîd as 1 always res-
pect tlîe devetional exercises of cvery crced sind
chune, I stood apart in reverexîtial silenice te lîcar
the

VESPER SONG eF TUE CONVALL LILIES.

Listen! hîew tlîe breezes sivell,
Like fairy music wvrcatlîing

Tlîrouglî tie -windings of a.sel
(NŽoiv îear, now distant brentlingi.,)

Murînurs sivcct tlîe choral hynîin
Our green couvent duly sends

Te tlîat heour divinchy dim,
E re niglit begins or daýyhiglt ends ;-

Wlien C enix'd beauty ef the skies
li-as tlîat soft character ef mîien,

Wlîiclî plays upon a girl's bine cyea
Whien suddenly tlîeirjoy lias been

Sliadow'd by thinkiîg of a strauger,
Froin wvhom, though vain and hîopeless tie,
The world or fricnds could nover change ber!
The dreaun round wvlielî lier uîemnory
Cliugs close anla fond, liko ivy on

The muin of sertie lioly slîrine,
Wlîose real life is dead aud gene,

Thoiigl life sceîis wrappilig its deelinel
Listen te the brceze's svcUl,

Like fairy munsic wîrcaitlîing
Tlirouigl the %vinidings of a chou1,

Now necar, now distant breathin-11
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Ilark 1 deep dowui the sulent dcl,
Tfhe dauglîters'e of the Nighit-Wind bear

The streain "of tllne(ful Hlydromiel,
That tnusic poured tipon the air!

Fuititiv Iloiw it meils eaway,
A cascade of siveeL sighs to rcst,

Alillost as uoisele.ss as the day
Dies in the valleys of the westl

As they ftn)islic their hinii, the flowcers closed
thetaselves up ia their l'green convent," and left
tme once more alone îvitlh my reliections. A twi-
liit vista througli ant aperture in a l'bosky dcli,
gave mcea faint viewv of a distant sea.shore, wlîich
geemed so, lonely, -rey, and dcsolatc, that iL in-
e5tantiy accorded %VLtl îny soul's saduets. So,
hc'fless of otitert enptations that saluted me by
the may, 1 rudeiy trode ou, tn.,itnpiing miai:' a
fair blossotu iu uîy e.tgcrtiess to arrive at îvhat
to Tie is the estasv, b oth in Situation and fimie,
of ail iancholy pleasure,-a iotieiy waik aiong
an unfrequcntcdslîore ou a wvindy evening, je thc
close of the atitumn, ivlhen the deciduous tr-ý
make tiieir shrll illistlings and conipiaints against
the reieuUcess bliLst, and t beach-wave of the
Ildesrrt sca " (.is Ilomier beautifuliy cails iL) keepsf
Up a constant diapason of rcstlessness and sighs.

Tite suit Nvis fast snigbeinid the glurions
architecture tîtat hieliad been for Soute ime con-
structiuig wvith the western clotids; evening-grey

eei-wscouîhig s1ow IV ou, and 1 fancicd 1
shol t d have a deliriiutn ol itîjuytnent iii this îny
most favorable tulitude. But, aias! 1 wis soua
deprived of titis anticipation, fur a îneianchoiy
whiqper qooti cottvincvud tac tîtat 1 was nÔt alone
lu iiny grief ; andi as it breathed its sorroivs in suchi
gencie wyords, I stood SI li îd heard-

THE SONG OF TitE EVENING PUI11aOSE.t
four elIoved, e'etî hy the cold mioon,
Is thy raltin heaucy cumiug zGoua?
'Wiy <loeq te sunbcam's noisy li-lit
Li''ti- su ion ,zè het ti ttîutttitîiis heighlt?
ilithier! cote IiiUîi , ty vesper grey!1
I've îually a sweet, ý,ad tliar t'O Say,
Evcnitîg-! Evetititig! itasten Lu nie;
'Tis tliy owti Flower tiîat'si siningti tu thee !

Ilititer! cote hititerf
Iliciier! itither!

Leave nie not here Lu be the scora
0f liappiet' )lossotins, atîd roriorti
Oit îuy lotie baî-oifoolishi Fiower,
To wveep for te abset, unkind lieur,
Tixat tald tie to tîteet Iitît ait titis cold timee4
Tîtus iiiii tac %% itit !ny own sîveet pritme i
Evriing!- Eî'cnitig 1 hasteti to nie;
'Tischy own iFlois;er that's siîîgingtolu tee 3

Ilitîter! cote ititiier!
flitlier! hitiier i

"sla !"said I, witlî au inward feeling of
disappointitietrt atnd vexatiotn, Ilcvcn a flower of
the hinblcst ciass cati rivai lite ltt tîy most snereti,
and) as 1 thouglit, exclusive feelinigs; su turniîîg

ili irei'k% andi Latinîs czill ant echo tie im.&GE, and
LIe ltirewsl DAUG ITEUO IC oVtit ice.

1'u raLlie pritaroute it ¶csltîdies , says Mil-
toa, ailuhttg3 to te continua1 Irittîlui yens.,

away, I had retraced niy steps to the deepest
recezses of thic wood. Ilere, again, 1 imagined 1
siiould be free Lu ruminate; but a series of snîall
sounds, rcsernblitîg te jatîgitg of saect beils,
avoke tie mnoment I sat doaii; antd tltough in
despair of being ever again left Lu tny uwn dis-
turbed comnîttion, I Ilstened w'ith, a fosced pasti-
ence Lu

THtE SONG OF TRE ttAREtttit.L.
List! Eist! iny bine bellis are ringi*ng,

Ye day-flovers round mie titat lie;
List! lisL! tlieir 0w sweet singingr

Now tells yoît the evening is tîlî 1
Droop your fatir lîcads, close your bîg e ye,
Every young biossum that loves sîtîîîty skies;
Did tiot your Queen tell yuu last niglit,
Fliwers of tue day shouid nL se the inoonlight

Luliaby! iullaby 3

LizL! lisL 3 my blue beus are ringjiîg
Ye day.fiowers, sieep o'cr te plain;

At mura witlî iow sweet siitîgi)
l'Il eaul yoît fromn slitaber again:

!lave you nuL lieard titat beaty's fair sicep
Is cre tue dews of the inidiglît cati -wepl?
RekL tîten! when flowers that love te igt
Look pale and wan, yuu'll be biontiiittgatid bright I

LuIlaby!liullaby i

Tite singer lîad scarcely ceased, wiiet a con-
fused nr.d htîrried rustling tnoise ut ciosittg icaves
convittccd tue that lie had stifcicttt dotîinion
uvcr te vassals under lus jurisdiction or baili-
%vick. Bis belis cuntinucd Lu ring- on with ans
itmpertinetnt littpatietice ; and 1 ias just on the
poitnt of reinutistrating witi Itini for his Lyranny
aîîd oppression, wlten ray itndignation was soothed
ittto, perfect traniquillity and attention by

TUIE CUILFEW SONG 0F TtiE nAv4'LOWEUS.
11arki! 'Lis ur curfew bell;-

Dew-dropping Itour,
StUliy atîd calti,

O;er ieaf and floier
Breatlîitg baltît ,-

LasL blusît of day, fareiveli!1
Sistets! good tîigit

Sweez bc your dreants,
WVile te mootîliglît

Over you beats!
Good îîiglît! goodnight!

A haunch of vettison upon credit is elteaper
titan a mutton-chop tîtat you have to, pay ready
moncy for.

I3orrow machl, and lend flttUe. Titis maxim
ltsîtîy bc calied te Ileig-lit, of Eeotioîny. Practiso
iL iargeiy, andi yuu are sure Lu grow ricli.

Being expecteti aL a pic-nie Lu do aýil te wurk,
bec'suse everybody knoivs you're Ilsucb a good-
tustured feliosv."

one sliould leati an upriglit life for- very aîany
reasons; but eàpecially for tltis-Ltat yun may
bc able to despise yuur servants' tutques.

Poverty, bitter tîtugli it be, lias "0u Sliarper
parlg thati titis, tat iL tîtakes nten ridtcultous.

WCe are tou ,Ipt Lu rate otracIves by our for-
tunes, raLlier than our virtues.
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A POLITIOAL ALLEGORY. jas preserve; and they were filied with reverence
and fear when they sougbit to propitiate a gogl at

'AT the base of an extensive cbain of mounitains, once incomprehiensible and unapproaeiîab.e. Not
whose suminits touched the skies, once dwelt a wvitli less reveience; but with Iess féalr, they
peôpleceelebrated for wisdoin, piety and valor. worshipped the lmon. In bier they conteîttpiated
Tinme, which dcstroys ail thinga, bias obiitcratcd chicfly the attributcof bcîîevolelice, mîhicli spread
their original nanie. Dividcd froin the rest of~ a mild lustre over lier countenalîcc, and adornied
niankinid, on the one side by inaccessible ioun. it with ineffable grace. As site rose front beblind
tains, and on ail aller sides by the ocean), iL 'vas their lofty inountains, she becanie a signal for tho
upon tat elentent only that they lield any coin- cessation of labor, and the approaclb of pleasure.
merce witlt other nations. Thieir geograpitical Those aights of flite month, wlîen blhe ilione in
pcsition, fortificd by naval defences, secured lier fullest beauty, were detiicated to social

litemi front foreigît invasion. Wilst other cont- amusement, înixed with religions rites. Songa
tries were ravagcd by hostile armiies, and famnine of praie and the harmony of musical instruments
and pestilence, wblicil followv il, their track, tbis expressed and cievated their gratitude. Th'le %vide
happy people read of the calamnities of ivar only expanse ofheiavcns formied te temple of tlic god-
in thecir gazettes. The song of triumaph ivas deso, illiminated only bytfl e chaste andilvery flood
often sung at titeir festivals,o but te shoot of of liglbt whichi slie poured upon bier votaries. Tîtese
victory wvas never hecard in tîteir fields. li ttese igh lts were passcd in processions, iii festivity, in
were scen. only te traces of agriculture and danicing,. Devotion 'vas mingled %Vith their
abundance, ivbilst titeir cihies rcsounded ivith the, amusement, and piety was a portion et their joy.
busy bonm of indnstry. or the ebecerful Loites of, They had a religions establisbnment whiei enijuin.
amusement. Their institutions, founded iii great1 cd these rites, and cultivated tbese feelings. The
antiqoity, liad been prudently accommiiodated to, ruies of aîoraiity %vere incuicated by theciropreitch.
the change of circumstances, and improved ers, and corroborated by the sanction ofrlion
graduaily by tite, and a constant attention to and the habits of tlte youCi were formied to a love
preserve tîteir truc spirit and practical advanta- of peace, order, and virtue. But neititer the
ges. Tby ce always mecnding, but never~ power itor flic happiness of a naticn cuit eîtîC.re

rfrmin '. li tue troc spirit of patriotismn, they jfor ever. After niany ages of unexaiipiedl pros-
loved tbeir iaws and institutions not oîîly for tiieir1 perity-tîe admiration and envy of tbe Itbild-
intriîtsic value, but because tiîey liad'inherited the harniony of titis people beg-an Lo lie disturbed
thin froni titeir latîters, liad been iinbued svith by a sect of disseutcrs fromi te worsiaip of tho
them froîn titcir infaticy, and found tîtein inooided son. At te first, these ivere but few it niuniber,
up with, and graftcd into, tîteir language, their and ltad oniy deciared a prefcreiice for the nîooa
inanners, and ZDtheir habits. Ideal forms of go- as flite porest objeet of adoration. Tîte îînmixed
vernment tlîey treatcd as te ainosenient of' deliight wvlici sie gave, tue hiabituai pleasure and
conversation, net as the practicai busintess of gaiety titat accompanicd liter periodicai spieîtdour,
life. Tlîcy considered tbemn as tite statesmien of 'vere the first ailurenients of titese liter votaries

Roiteconideedtievaroosystcms of phiiosopiiy towards their neiv lieresv. At lciigtiî, by the in-
taogltt by tîte Greeks, wortliy of hcin- stuaies cessant practice of cxtoling hier soperior dim

'dputandi causa, non fia vivid.' Tlîey ac- and directing, thecir devotiotîs to lier, te religious
knnie ]dgd nothing abstract, citiier in virtue, or admiration anld ferveur îvhiciî sue eceited bcgari
liberty, ot aw. Hlabit, practice, and experience, to, be extravagant and exclusive. ler beauty,
thîey lookcd upoît as the truc sources of attaci- lier charms, lier powver, her virtuies, iwerfi tîteir
ment, and flite sorcst fouindatiomts of knowledge. constant themes of celebratioît and pi-tise, tili sho
Thcy wvere net less remarkable for devotionote began to rob te truc dcity of %vorsiiip, aîîd lier
'hcir religion. ]3cfere revelation liad shed ifs partisans venturcd opcuiy te deîîy tue divinity of
liglit ainongst men, the constellations of te the son. Wliiilst their noîtîbers wcre inconsider.
heavens ivere te most natural objeets of 'vonder able, tlîey gave no aittrut te te geveriitînent or
attd % mîcration. Titis people wvorsltipped the soni te church, and were alloecd te preach their
and the mnon. To te flrst tbey ascribed te new doctrine ivititout mioiestation or coittr.,vcrsy.
pow-%rs of life and fertility. To bis influence Llîey 'But as titis doctrinte wvas foutndcd on flite mi:turo
ackîtowledged teir obligationîs for te blessinga of pleasure ivitb devotiot, and appeaied for iLs
ofecorn, aîîd wine, and oul, aîîd ail the fruits'of truthi te te semîses, iL pos-sesscd a 'clarm for LCho
te earth by w'liich mita is nourisicd, and ail flite multitude wlîich cîîgrossed titeir passions and in-

flowers of flie field by wlaicli ]lis senses are de- flanîed their zeal. The proselitcs iiicreased, aud
li!riîted. Tîteir licarts sivelled witlt gratitude, their nunîbers encouragcd tlie boidîtess of te
and tieir lips soundcd with praise, wlîcn. Llîy preachers. IL wvas in vain titat flite regular clergy
bent Lotvardi his rising or b as te auther of titese e ndeavourcd te caîl the people back frein titeir
incstimnable gifts. But wlitn ascended above te frcîîzy by appeaiing te the past, by reiniitding
horizon, hoe dartcd lus beams throogi tue niisty Itheiu of ail tue blessings thcy iad cîîjoed for se,
himd ofîe fornîd lns facete brîgltt te be oe nad tuea m e tby adotiting tîthin tot Lte u
cloudshe ofmound is aceo nîeitc to ri bloer te mon ;r unde Litei shitipi ofa Lteo
at; tiîcy avcrted titeir cycs frem a radiance tltey tlîcories ef titeir new itîstroctors, liowever speci-
ceuil île lonîger enîdure and sougit, refuge iii te n~us, were net feunidcd on experience ner capable
temiple dedicated te ]lis -%orship, witcre tiîey of proof. Tue argumenîts of te church served
adored, iii siletît awe, te surpassing spiender et but te kindie new zeal in lier oppoitents. Tlîey
lais nieridian giory. A sensea of unboonded poivcr treated lier -Weenders as actuated by a sense of
was mn-iged with their devotion ; tey feit cen- personal intcrest, or as goveritcd bY aîttiqoated
Scionîs of an influence that ceuld destroy as wcli prejudicr's ; they ridiculed experietice as te test
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of rc.isoîinitg ; andc treate(l the wvisdoîîî of past
acres as Il illere topic to delude the prescit, 10
throw a înist of prejiidie over the eye of reasoti,
aild to fetter the fleedoin of iîîquiry. Vihey re-
scnted the ail wichel the governîîîent affordîcu to
the ttioiioual worship as an îijtile lec with
the riglîts of mail; andti Uey denounced as intol-
craîce the support of one forin of %voiship and
the ecuae ntof elle systein of religions
opinions. Tliey pnblislied pamphlets, %vithont
numnler, to pré ve tlîat ail inildrness, charity, and
beîîevoiluee, flowed froin tie inlooln; Unit the sui)
waS rai:t!er ail objcct ot terror; tha'. bis influence
was nialignrint; tiat bis btiringi rays wvould dry
up and consume the earth, but for the kindly rain
and relreslîii.g dcws, %vlîieli they asuribed to the
labours of the mnîoî. Tlicy tau 'lît tliiit bctweni
thvýse two lu iiiînaries theze was a constant strug'.
gle, ini wilîili e inoun prevtilcul; tliat silo wias
engazeul, diîring lier recess, iii tlir-owiiig darlciîcss
oveî the liglit, to countecrt thie effeet, of the
exces-sive ligitt witlî alie lie daazed the eycs ol
mcii ii Uic daîv ; thi it %wlici silc ap *cared il- tue
firmiamnît iii liua, it %vas to initigîlte tue fervonr
of lus ravs ; aud wliei sile beaied iii lier sofi
glories-tie sovercigii of the iiiglt-it n'as te
give to ilie worl'l a foretaste of the uîîdyiîig rap.
ture tvbicl wuuld at ci d lier sole doiionîi. Froîn
these promîises tliey detuîied, by plain rca-miiig,
that the safiýtY, as Weil as hic liappiîicss of nilîî
depvndc(Id on the mîoult; and a eorrespondiîig
dut ' ou ticir part to ivorsliip lier aloîte, anîd bý'
Saerifice and prayer to propitiate lier aixu eîîcoîî
rage bier to, shine the brigliter and the lonîger
for tlicir beiîefit. Tlîey gaiid mîany prosclytes
by tieii' reisoîîiig, but mîurc by tlîeir eloqucace
ln preathiiîg. Thîis, they pr.îetised cbieflv dur-
in- tic fuill of tue înoo0Ii, to vastco re;tîi
asseîîiibl.Ll iiider th i mîopy of tlic hîcaveuis, iiiail
respleniue:it b% tlic urb wliicb tlîc preacliers iii-
vokeu, t0 %%liiel Uic eyes of aIl the auiuienieu
wece tuiwnd, wdJ froin ivliieli ticy iiibd at
once an b imaressivi of tic triuth anîd of tlîe (lelîglt
of dîicir rcligion. Thouî tue precers triîîîîî-
plîaîîîly deciliiiîîed ag.iîit tîîe bigotry of the
Suiiîite.s, wlio pers.,evere.d iii tlîeir iîifitntedl
woisliip eveit at the vcry maomnt Mienî tîey
were driven by tic fîîry of their god to liide
thcir, faces from lus vie%' iii temuplcs and iii cav-
erns, wlîcrc bis scorebùîgf' bciîi s could îlot pelle-

S trate. Listly, tlîcy dcuiouîîeed tae t«ivcrieut
ini.i îiuîcasur.eil lauiguage, for g.*Viigr coutiteîiauice
to the e:t.tblisised wuiliand for alhowiiigr aliy
worliip, %liatever to, bc establisîîed. So greai
was tlîc cntlisisn cxcited bv t&cse nîeaiis, anud
s-3 vas3t tbe munltitudle wlîicl slîared it, tbait. for
tlîree or four îîiglics iii cvcry .îîoîtlî, tic autbor
itie.q o! tie state wcre iii danger: anîd it becaîîe
a question uîlietlier a satleî and immense revo-
intion ivnould liot, lie effected by Uicý popnlar fury.
Whecî tie leaders of tic îîcî sect, liail advaîîccd
thuls far, tlicy thouglit, it better to au»i at thîe
power tlîey sougbt lîy mîore coiistitntioîial îîîeaîîs
Tliey graduially establislîcd tlîeir influenice iii tlîc
priuîiry asscîiblies of tic people; anid 55îîally
obliîed a nî.jority iii the granid council of the
nationî. WhoVbeîi hîvlad accoiiplislieîl this, tbey
no loîîgcr dis-iiiscîl tlîcir inîteioni of destroyin-
ail religiotis and ail literature but thîcir on'n,
They îîrollibitcd, by Ian', ony wors!îip but ta

of tic înooîî; tlîcy dcstroyed the tenmples cectcd
to tue situ, aîîd miade it. pexial to offer aîîy liomu-
age to liîîî, or te prufess any respect for huai.
Tliose n'lo stilI adliercd to the aiicient religion,
coîîld no longer tcstify Uieir crced b)y tlîeir cou.'
duet: tlîe greater part werc obliged to coniform
te the establislicd discipline; sonie were banisbied
by public autbority ; aîîd otlîers sou-lbt frecdom
iii voluîitary exile, and becanie the founders o!

* e ioni othier countries, wvlirc tlîey tauglit
tue n'orsliip o! tue sun. No sooner lad the fol-
lon'ers of the lioon tbns -aium d tue power of the
state, tlian thcy iii tlîeir turui wcrc disturbed
by a îien' soen, wîîich iiaproved îîpon their doc-
trines. Tbis îîew seet -%vas founded upon the

*adîîittedl basis of the first,-tliat aIl truc fclicity
n'as derivcdl froin thc lioon. But Uîey deduced
froîn ibis, as a necessary consequence, th-at it
n'as tic duýty aîîd] Uic interest of ail ie believcrs
to coine m, near to the u'oon as possible, aîîd to,
d %vol] iii lier perîîctual light. Tbey pointed outtliat
îiotvitlist.inditig, tic happy chanige n'bicb lîad re-
ently takeîî place in the baiùiîneîit of a fulse
%vorslîip, and tic establishunient of exclusive
power iii tlîe true believers, yet tlîe mion bîath
neitbuir sboîîe more briglîtly, nor increascd tlîe
îîumîber of iighîlts; in the inontlî uhen silo blazed
in tic f'alîiess of lier inajesty ; tuat, the nation
n'as iii 110 respect liappier, nor iriser, nor rieber,
than before; ou the contrary, tlîcy hiad lost cer-
tainu teîuporid adranitages iii thc absence of înany
weaitlîy cirizeuis whlo. prefcrring exile to tlîe aban-
donîuîent of flic %'orship of tlueir ancestors, lîad
trauisferred tlueînselves aîîd tlieir subtance to for-
ëiguî countries. If ivas îaanifest, therefore, diat
soiedhiiîg yet reunmined to be donc for Uic attaiiî-
mnît of tru-i biappiness, and te carry ouît the pria-.
ciples of the late revolutioîu. Tîicy slîeived to
thîe people tliat, wliei the~ limîon rase froîn belîiîid
tlîe îuouîîtaiîî, slue aln'ays touelîed it; tlîat., wlien
silo %vas at tie fitîl, silo rcsted foi several inoîîîcîti3
niraoi tlîe suinmiit before sieo asceiîded iîîto tie

*licae:u'is; andu tliat, during sai i nie, lier orb
n'as dilated wviti apparcent satisfaction, if ilot %vith
reluctance to quit tlîe nioumitair. From these
sienîs, anid frim tlîe prmiciplcs alrezady est.ublbile
tlîey deilucid, is a natura! coîîsequcuîce, the duty
of tlîe peopîle to sacrifice every other pin-suit iii
life to Uic -ranîd olîjeet of approacliing and toucli-
inig thc muon. It n'as truc Ot at the mOiluitain)
beyoîîd a certain lieiglît, lîad liceu deemned iuîae-

cessiý le, bunt notimg coultu resist eîîîlusiasin
;iided hy Uic divinîe inîfluencec; tliat iv'licu thte

*wlîole nationi slîould arrive at tue suinuait of tic
nîouiit;îin, tîie mnoî ilîiglit very possibly rcsol'ie

* o reîîain tiere, and dwv li n'iUî thîcî forever:-
but, at ail cveîits, tliose n'hio dosircd it ivould
euîjoy Uie inestimnable privilege of touclîiug lier
amd be gailiers cf iinmortal life and felicity,
wlictler Uîey becaune absorbed iii lier substanîce,
or wcrc alloîved, rctaiuîiug tlîeir presemît foruns,
te accoiipaîîy lier eternal course iii the paradi:se
of lier beains. It is imcredible witli n'lîat rapidity
tlîis non' seet giined credit 'viUi the people.
Tlieir old attacliîeuîts onîce broken, tlîey :'ielded
tlîe more reaulily to, the hast novelty. TIîe ae-
kuîowvledgeîl disappoiîitiîicnt o! tlueir late hope
conuined, ii tlîe desire o! consisteney, to, make
Uîein îuloptr tîme ien' tlîory. The leaders of tlie
late revolutioîî, fi order to retaiîî thîcir power,
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werc coipelleil te place tlîemselves uit thec heafi
of the newv moveinent, aufd to increase flic imipe.
tuosity ivitth svhich the popular tide overwhelmced
ail jndgmient and prudlence. The res.îlutioi
suggested by thec new preacliers, w~as at lengtlî
adopteà, alLer muchel debate and varions expedi-
cuts of delay. By a, soleiniu convention and
decec, the whlole nation wvas botind to desert
their dîvellings und their occupations, and to as-
semble at thefoot of the niounitain at a petiod

= appoinited for tlic purpose, bein2 the nighit before
the foul ofthle ioon : thence they were ýo procef,
in a mnass, to ascond by ail practicable mneans.
Au iniconceiv*able miultitude-some furitistied with
musical instruinents, some ivith scaling. lafdecrs,
sonie 'vith sacks and baskets of provisions-as.
meinbled accordingly, and began their înarch.
Many, worn out aid exhausted by the labour,
dicd iii thecir progressa; miany perisiied by falling
between the clefts of the inountain : nany.iv dis-
appointcd and disgusted, would have turned
back, but were pushied forward by the multitude
inovin- froîn belov. 'Repentance came tue late
te save them. Tlîeir footsteps could net be re-
traced: tlicy were borne upvards, tili in thecir
turn they ceased to exist. Thus tixis great and
fainous nation perishied by its owni frcnzy. TIle
aniall nuînber, whichi, by incredible exertion and
fanaticismn, reached the sumniit of the mountain,
were înortified and disgnsted beyond expression,
te find that thcy vcre ne nearer to the moo"n
thnn before. They cast theinselves dowvn, and
wept iii despair. Those who rccovered ivandercd
away from each other, and becanie disperscd
axnongst the nations of the earth, ivithout the
naine iwhich distlnguishced them as a people.
They appeared to have lost their powers of reason,
and of just uerception; and gave birth te a tradi-
tion which long prevailed-that the ivits of nan,
wheni lest, were to he found iii the moon. The
resonant of this people, scattered over the face of
the earth, is still known by au appellation con-
nectcd xith their fate. Their nutuber is incon-
siderable, in coinparison with the inass of any
nation aniongst whom they dwvell. But it has, of
late, been much on the increase; and there is
reason to fear that, if they should hecome the
majority, they would exercise the power and the
right, %vhich a majority is admitted to have, of
iockin g up the minerity in bedlains and lunatie
asylums : for it is oneC of their most inveterate
maxims-that reason residea with the multitude,
anid that the niajority eau nover do wrong."

Money Iost ia deplored wiffi genuine tears.
-It is dangerous for mean minds to venture

thernselves within the sphere of greatacas.
Nôtling is more irkàome than the forced airi-,

ïegs and joeularity of' amaùibred t sevýerc science
iïdaso1itaty inieditàtion.

"Let not sloeép,'is Py-tl àgrmi, <"faill i4oôn
'iine cyea till t1foù haàst tic eôt'hé li traix-
'Uttiôïîs of t'he ~sdy Wlière have 1 tnruted

Whatfio ha'e IIt nde ? Wit a I bei du-î'oihâve
vide from retûd Wht 1i, bee doîng
tt&no ? Begin thug froso the filttàt, muid proceed;
and in conclufsion, attihe ill icili tiô haàt donc
1.0'tioubl cd, aùid rejo"ice foéilxogôd.>

THE STUDEN\ 1r'S BRIDE.

'A YÀaR 0-0-a year ngo-inov wvill 1 iake
voit conifessi said Blanche; ' eau you reineinber
a year ago?

PIerfectly,' replied the Student.
'Thîis very niglit?9'
'This very iglit. 1 remneniber it more per-

fectly because it wns niy birthiday.'
'Wlat were you doing? What wcre you

saying ? Mlhat were yeu th inking
Poing nothing. Say.ig nothing.~
Thinking?
Yes, 1 Ivas thinking. Nothing, dear Blanche

coulfi be more tunilie îny last birthiday than tlue
present. For a moment 1 had gonte back te that

joyless existence when your voice recalled mie te
mny preseut happiness. I wvas aloue iii my solitary
dýveling-aloiie in iny quiet chamber. f'ou do
not kuow what it is te have a home vhîich yuu eni-
ter wvithout welcomie, and leave nithout, regret.
Tlue charities of life warmncd not for mne. CDMy

chamiber looked into a burial grounid. The vcry
grrass feed-- on flie inortal part of the iuimortaL.
Nay, do not shudder.'

'I have neyer accu death,' said Blatehie.
And te me the dying andi the dead are as fa-

uxiliar and daily tinga-,' said the Studeut. ' Yet
siîîce I have known yen, I confess that 1 cantiot
approachi them with the saine calm and undis-
turbed spirit that 1 was xvont te carry.'

' Do not mention them,' exclainied she; they
are but shazdows o7er our happiness.'

' Picture ine there in nîy dismial chaînher. My
lamip burning-my books around me. Dust ac-
cumnulating over my nianuscripts, and my monu-
scripts accumnulatiug-. tee, for he wvho does net
spealz bis thoughts must Nyrite theim. 1 vas al-
wvays more lonely in the summer than the wvinter,
hecause xny fire is in seme sense a comnpaflion, net
fer its comfort, but for its inscrutable ol:igin, ita
mysterieus existence, aiid uts igbty poiver.-
Well, dearest, there sat I util ivell ni-lî over-
corne by a Eense of oppression, of suffocaCiva, by
the tormnent of a parched tonmme, and heated
brain. Oh, B3lanche! believe me that I rejoice te
ec that smooth. hrow un-ruffied and unwrinklledl
by the toil of tbioug-ht.'

1 Nay,' said Blanche, ' is net tlîat se doubtful a
compliment that 1 ama almost bounden te let vou
sec it rufled by A froin.'

Iudeed no. 'Men arrive at righit conclusions
thrcugh a long train of wearying argunment-wo-
mon, by an instantaneous and just conviction.-
And îudeed, dear Blanche, the toil of the slave
beueatb the toirid zone, 'with tlie lash at his back,
.is as nothing te the streteli of mental labour.-
Througb the whole ef that last birthday had I
been taxing this poor intellect te the utterîneat.
I had scarcely tasted food, ner excbanged word
with =ny human being, wbeo the dlock of the
catliednd waxýned1 bi of the solemun and witching
heur of night.'

And then you wént to your pillow te dream ?l
X did fot,
Thon 'çýhithe7r?
'Do net ask- me,.9
1I must know,' mixe ans*eied eIIh preLty waY-

wardÉess.
' Ask mue smme oCher qùesion.'
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' Ys, 1but lirst îrnswer nie this. On your aile-
giauce.

wnt inito ruy dissecting roou, lie said,
gravcly and sîrdly.

Blanche hastrly snatlied away the hand that
ho %vas holding, anti with au exclamation of litor-
ror turnird away.

1 1 kirnv,1 lie said, 1 timat 1 slîould slîock and
offetîd you ;but now, dear Blanche, exorcise your
rea.suri. Tlîrougýhout that day I liad been pur8u-
ing a l.rborioms investigation, and 1 %% eut to illus-
trirte aird pi-ove the truth of its restits. ]3elieve
me, thait L cotrid uot fiihtiy itivrde the sanc.ity of
the dcead, or appraci it with an irrevorent band.
It wa-s beerrusc 1 feit tihe invetoracy of deatit, that
I strove to grapple with it iii iux Stroug heids-
becatise I lîad seeni the tears of the orphanu and
the wvifc titatl ltad laboured t.brougi inauy days,
and had ruade it ruy corupanion tltrough nmany
uigh'ts-for so I lioped to repol it in orre of its
boldest forini of approacir. And now ivill you
thiik th:rt nv touch %vill polluto yotir haud ?

Serigy Blanche did not tli;ukh so, for site
tufféreti hu11 to retain iL.

'.And th, restnlt?' aslied site.
'>'Te iresu'it,' atîsrered hoe. 1Oh!1 the resuit

was, that 1 bqcatuc acquainted with you, aîtd al
other resuits were swailewved uip in that.

1 Shadi 1 Lhanlc voit or chide you for that coin-
pliiielt.

1 Io not ask rue. To a certain extentl ceased
te tIiur rviieti I began te feed. The intellects
aud tire passions eau tiever rul coujoinitiy. Tite
oue itust triu-npli at the expeuse of the other.
Mai uiiglit be witoily iut.ellectuai wvcre it flot for
wonîiatî, but site tuakes chaius of our passions to
bind us dorvu to earth.

'Anothier doubtful compliment.'

It nranted but a weck of the Sttdeut's rîext
birtlirlaiy-tliat nest birthiday ivas to bc bis wed-
ding day. Blanche had dcferred iL until thon.-
Wotnen have a botter tact at coruplimrent titan
mon after al].

Tboy wvere statnding at au opeu window, a littie
wititnitawti fron tue festive grortp wiltih were
asseuîb!ed, taing tno share iu the pastitue of the
bour, a-id occasionaily silent even te cacît otlier.
There is a deep quietiiess in happiuess which be-
longs net to joy.

Youi are suenit?' Said Blanche.
Oiy bocause 1 féel the utter cmptiucss of

words.'
1Fi thetu with your thoughits.'
Tcy tnay cotrvey tltougltts, but flot feelings.'
<They have doue for Eye and aliliher descend-

ants,' said Blanche, witlî a sutile.
«'Shali 1 infur ,' said hoe, ' that worn feel lese

than iiien-that your feelings are lcss intense than
mine?>

«l3eeause 1 arn too happy both in tho prosent
and iti the fuure to bc Ead, and you are nuL so.>

'Sid, dear Blatnche?'
'Ay, you caunot dcny it. And indeod when

yen are in tese sulent ruoods, and I look oti you,
and your eyos sec rue net, and 1 watch theo gatit-eritîgs of teouglît upon your brorv, aud te grad-
uai glootu tîtat ovorshadows vour countonlanco
aay to ruyseif titat you wero neyer raad-, for the
happiness of this fuir worid.'

1 You ruako tue sadl non' i reaiity, be2ause 1
have the fullest trust that your happines is im-
piicated it imine.'

Indeed I n'as uot seifish enougli to rerueier
titat.'

' And 1 %vas celfisit te have forgot it oven for
titis littie sîtatei of Lime. Pcrhaps it may eo my
owni iîtnlivldual fanît; and yet iL is not a law ef

orconiutot nature aiways to ho antieipittitig thre
futture rather titati etijo)yittg teé pr>.sent ? Como,
dear Blatnche, No will forget the future (is it mieL
ertrious te forget what lias nover been ?) attd be
hrappy in tire presetît.'

' 1 ivili îot be happy non',' said B3lanchte, with
a staile.

'.And wiiy not ?'
' Because vont are leaving me for a wcck.'
' To returui for ever.'

Tite Strident hmaî retrtrnod-aii tliinga,- bail gonc
prosperously %vith lhum. lie lîad ti etue finali
arratngettents for bis expcecd bride-bis rela-
tions lîad concnîrred in bis views-everything
was hopefnîl aîîd happy.

Neyer te the Studeit's eve lîad the stt shtOfl
s0 brigiitly, nom tire eamth iooked so gaiiy, XiOT
the ýworld appearcd to ho arrayed s0 iiiitin0i"i
as oit rtat lîst day of lus meturri. Neyer 1usd he
feit srîcli a buoyattcy of spirit as %%,leu hie eutemed
the liouse whieme Blanche resided.

Brit suddonlv a chili catme over ii-What
atnd whiy n'as ail titis? Tire btouse was darkened,
rte dotuosties nîoved soealtiiily atnd spoke not
above titeir brean.bs, a dreary stiliteQs, a inyste-
riutns awo littîng beavily ovor ail. Tite Student
staggered, gasped for breatît, nslcd rrly titese
thiings wvere so, anîd n'as told-Blancee usas deadi

Tlîey led Itir to lier cliatiber, atnd lie sav ber
agaiiî-saw lier n'an, whtite, mon.iotlcss, wvrapped
i tîte ceremnts of te grave-lie san' thte coflin

anrd tire &iroud-ite wvas ainong tue cotîîpatîy of
inourners. atnd boeard titat mosn. awtul of earn.hhy
sotnds the mattn.ig of the lit'ie bandîrtil of' moan
carrt oit the lasi. tenentient of tue camtly frame!

It as nighîit when the Studotît entcrcd bis
leneiy clianiber. Tire soil ef dusn. Nvas over biba
rueurtittgi-garînents, but the quiet, s eifcollected
mien betraved neither haste iier agitation; yet,
îotrvitlîstatîditîg titis extemnai placidies, thora

ivas arr expression in thte deptbs of bis eye and
tue cotttpmession of his lip tîtat clmilled tîte litem-
oi iris solin.ary dernestie, wlio, after long watcbing
aîîd cttforccd silence, wouid gladly have heard
the soutrd of any huruan çoice. Brut iverds of
coîtîfert atîd ofl'crs of services sconîed alikoe iii-
trusietns on tue Studont. 6'My lamp, atnd beave
me,' in the deep sepuicitral toties of tue ntastèes
voice, sent tîte muan in sadness te lus bed.

The Studeut n'as aiene-alonc in the trnto
ruoaiîing(, of tho word-and that is flot whten wo
are soiiturry in our diwellings, but wiem tue world
holds itot ait object ef wlîoin our tiiouglîts caui
rnake a corupanion. It n'as thre saddest and the
dcopost licttr of niglit, yot tîtat Itour se ruournfbl
and solin.ary to hiru, oisewhero rang witiî the Cie
reusals of pretractcd rovelry. Bis ruitd glancod
fer a moment iver the tuirtirful ruetiig-tbe
board crowned with plenty-tho ivine floning-
the chai-m ef cheorful -voicea--aud tire ringiiaS
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of merry latulter;-bnt wliat were these te lM,
except te for-ce ont hua tlîe contrast betveen Uic
festal ap-irtinent and lus own darkc chamiber-
betwcen the lîearts overfloîving ivitl gladness in
aIl its vat ied channels of jest and joy, and the
deep dcspairinig lopelessness of lis own seul.

IlIt is overil' said the Student, 'this dreani of
eartuly luappiîiess, tliis delusion ofliuuian passions
and it is well tUua- it shîould be so, fer is iiot hap.
pincss aiîotluer naine for selfisbniess? Witncss
unyscf-liave 1 net beeu loviîug, dotiiig?-and
gradually lias aIl creatien narrowcd around nie,
until tie grent purposes of existence ivere lest
or nearly so-nîîdil tlie îvorld, to my bliîud percep.
tien, lîelil but niy treasure and inyself 1 Ay, Luis
iii the liuppincss of the world--the pleasure of
tue pasou-ieîto aIl rnen-Uue croîvd, the
herd-tîey love and are loved. It is the bappi.
ncess of the eartu, earthy. The passions cluain us
down te tluis loa&é îvorld, but, as tic linîks loosen,
the inîtellect commects us with lofiier splieres.

'And yet I loved lier! loved lier as a miser
dees lus gold, as a spcîîdthrift ]lis pleasure-
ay, even as tlîe pions love tlieir GodI Science
seenied a sotilless drudgery wluile 1 listened te
ber voice; its sn'ave4t speculations, iLs noblest
discoveries, were dulI and stale te eue clucerful
word, te eue ghunu:e of lier laugliing eye. Oîîe
onatchi of îvild iiîeiody froni lier hip, eue echo of'
ber liglît footstep, iras enionglu te wia ine freint
that noble phîilosophy urbicl inounts tlîc 81ies
and niarks tue broad uine of' deiarcation betweeu
the scnsiul aîid tlîe sage.

'I will be cailio bwevr;-are unot the facul-
tics of' the îiiud of' luigluer lincage tluan the pas-
siens of' tlîe lîeart, aîud shahl tbey be slaves to its
wild tlirobbiiags?'

Tue Studeuit laid luis watch before lîla-niel-
anehuoly tluiug îvhercby ire ineasure life ?-îe laid
it hefore luinu in tue dinu liglît of tlue lanup, lus
eye fixed uipon its mnoveints, and bis band
pressed tipon luis own lueart.

If tue ravings of' despair are sublime, snrely
fortituidfe is truc îuobleness. Tiiere stoed the
Studeuit, caluu te luis utter luelessiiess, the dliiii
liglut reflected oiu Ili- features, irith bis eye fixed
oun the sileuit iieî.cnto of tiîue, the noble outline
of bis figuire alud tic inteliectual, east ofh'lis head
partially revcaled. WVlo eau tell, iu Lue five
minutes tîmat eîustied, wliat tluoîgluts passcd
threug-li tic Chiamnbers oh' bis niid-by wluat
disciplinue the body iras brouglit into subjection
te the mental înonarclîy.

'I i Cali]],' suîid the student, 'calîn eneugli te
count tlîe pulse of dyiîug iuufaticy. I amrnfot yet
beyund tlue pale eh' my ewa subjection. Tlîe tut-
nuIts of tue body belong solely te the tyranny of'
the passions, and I , wlue have noiv nething te
Lope, can bave little te fear.

'And îuoiv te my task.'

The Studeuit teck thc dim lamp, and passed
fron tlîc dark anîd gleony chanîber inte one still
more dark aîud gloomy. Reader, follow net if
death affriglut tluce, fer iL was Lue chanîber eh'
deati. C

The studeuit bad, surrendercd al humau pas-
sions, luad iiniiolated aIl humau feelings-a stera
ploasure took tlueir place-ýlic iras diving iute the
deepest mysterIes of God's creatiens--ta myste-

ries of the humait franie-tlint fraine so 'fcarfully
and wvonderfully niifl(e.'

1 Ay, thou my body, part ami parce] of myscîf,
poor, ani wcalç, atnd vain, and( impotent, I arn
dizzy Mien I think of ivhiat thou art; and those
now crs of thoughit wvbich are inhabiting ivithîn
iliec wonder atithe strarige partnership 1 Whou
81làll Iý.know even as I arn knloiviî 1'

fleautitully does li ght approximate with joy and
liappiness, and trîîly is darkness the sign and
syîahol of woe. lloiw undecciving is the instinct
of the child, who trembles to bc alone in thc
gloern of the nlighit,-nigt, the scasolî for evii
spirits, for sadncis, for sighing, and sorrow I
The Studentcntered thc deep mnelancholy gloom of
that lowly ebanîber with a noiscessstcp; the pre-
sence of dcath lias a grenter niajesty titan that
of living kings, th ougli it bc but a peasant's
dust, for the impres% of the Makler's image lie%
legÎlibly cngraven tiiere. The Student entered
calrn, composed, subdued, iwith the inost perfect
and the clearcst possession of ail lus f.icties-
but ire-oh 1 ire sliuddcr to think tlîat tiere lav
a fair young girl, in the cereinents of Uie grave,
and that the tutiviit stood with the long, sharp-
pointcd instrument of glitterig steel, exemîpt
froua ail humat sympathies, ai luuuan pasa-ionF;,
and aspiring to explure tliose xiN ster-es wbich
occupied the id of Deity ii tlle creation, with
a lofty pîcasure tluat secmied superior to ail the
lîappiness of tlîis %vorl1d's gladness.

But stay ;-wha.-t neans this cîuîotion of thie
human sympathies, this softening- of the lucart,
îvhielî passes ovcî the feattures of tic stern anato-
nmist, as hie stands îrith the glittcring steel sus-
pcnded over the forîn of tlîat yoiiug girl? Doce
lue tbink of the violated sauuctity of death ? doce
lie tluink of the sacrilegious touch of the des-
poiler of the grave on the sister, the inother, thé
wife ? dees coînpuluction anud tlîe tonuh of luoman
sympathies press round bis beart? No. Be
thinks of the dear one lie luad just consigned te
the grave-just such a f air buand liad Blanche
placcd ivithin ]lis own wlueî lust they partcd;
the vigour of luis nîint. ivas gone, the shining
blade fel from ]lis hand aîud sluivered into frag-
ments, a mist gatlîered hefore lus eyes-the
strong man, slioo- like: the ýveriest infant.

But now-is it flue weakntess of bis vision, or in
it the fiction of his distempered brain ?-did the
whitc luand nuove?-did tue faintest ecluo of a
sigl strike uupon lus car?-did soute loir breeze
undulate those vestinents of tlie grave ?-or was
it-could it be the veriest, faiiitest breath of
mortal life ?

Au moment and aIl the noble energies of tiae
Studcnt's nuind reltned. Hec lifted the coveriîîg
from the face, raised tlîc drooping form, drew
round lier bis own dark niantle te, bide the digu
mal cere-clotha, and thon, witli long and patienat
cuire, and with more tiuan Mie mother's tremblin
tenderness over the courii of lier dying infant,
sought te win back the trembling, the fiuttering.
the îincertain pulses of life. Who can tell the
anguieli of tlîat hour, iwhen, but for the brief
breatliing.times of hope, despair must bave para-
lyzed bis exertions. But at lengtli-el joy 1-
the bine eyes slowly opened, and, as tlîey rcsted
on hlm, the pale lips retaxed into a faint smilo,
and Blanche lived.
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T l E-1 P OLIS Il D S ilOVE b. er's anci are generally marliedlby no eifrct,
or or no accoulit,-and, assurcdly arecxee

u))'T1Se tha't,!" exclainied mx- naiden lio72oired,-,tceording t h ecnieprs
axixit, :îs 1 attei 1 ted to takc the shovci to bcing more fittcd for a drawing rooni than a
thirov on a faIlen coai or two. IlYou niust drawving acadeiny.
ho a Goth to thifflk of iising a poiisiîcc Shvl In tie ariny there are nîany 'l )olisied
It is only for orfla7flcft; andC. there iS mlorel shovels" forced into a, red coat and reghunen-
tiiie and trouble sp)CIt in kie..Iiii- it s0 thain tais bymbiosprn, or

1 ownc, d ry gaitcheric, andi stood cor- and "leause theyve notlîing ciso to do."
rcted. adwho are Ilmiartinetts" to tic mnîc iii the

Or course ail our readers must. have st.,u parks and parades, and the admiration of
or heard of a polislied shovel,-as ordinary gi-ggling nursery mnaids; but who generaily
an appendage of the gratc as a six-foot show.- prefer "~home, siveez home" to travel, and
footmanii,-at sort of casc-hardcned sinecurist, alivays IlexNeliange" Mhen their reginient is
Who does nothing fruni 011e year's end to the ordered abroad, to the great deiight of ivliole
othier but Joli listlessiy upoxi its supporter,- ranks and old cgfiles," w-ho are vulgair cîxoli
and, alîhoughi neitiier ivanting in ln.ig7azio' te think that the suieli ol gun is superior to
nor rqlcction, dlocs not7dng, and says 1w~, as vioiet-powder!
au Irishinan wvouid phrase iL! Ina ail goveranent offices the «poli.shed

Alas ? ani aiack a, day! (or, according to tic shioveis" atre vcry numerous; they ire gene-
ambitions aspiration of an Enst Indianl ca-det) raily branches of tise arîstocracy, e-C appoilited
&&a Zae-e and a lac a-day!1) there are mny, by ministeriai interest; thecir thiirty-th)ird cou-
very 11.11y poliihed shovels in Society, iii hu- sin xvil bc found, upon investigation, to bc
mani foî-,mi, who, -albeit as ornament.-l, are as ablt to coininand a certain numuer of votes
perrectly useiess as our auitacsof the for a certain borough, and his pucuiliair interest
draiwing-ronnm stove. They hia7e many of transforms his relative into Uhc "principal"
theni, probnbly, beca bred to the br; but of somne office, who punictualiy attends froin
contenîiptiuously spurning Coke, and neyer doyven tili two, rends the neivspapcr, yaiv-ns,
having " takeil iii" a. Little-ton in the w-iole fatigues hiînself by si-nin- his ane to soisAe
dourse of thecir lives, they have îio otlîcr idea imnportant documents, ani rushes axvay pro-
of Ilconve yanciing" than that. entertained by ciselY as ihe dIock strikecs, likc a newl%'y-
the .swcll inob 1 exnancipatud, slave. Four thnes a year, Iiow-

The ,exquîisife-dandy-men of ton, - the ever, lie is reaiiy moved,-that is, iviien hc
"honouirables," w-ho have Chesterield anti the receives Uic quarteriy paymient of lus - liard-

Booli of Etiquette at tiîeir fingers' endts-wiio earnced" siary. Unfortitnatl3', wmith ail Iiie
lounge in the Park, dance at Alinack's, or bot «polish," lie is not frèquently vcry civil to
,at Tattersaîls', arc ail Ilpolislied siioveisï" in a the "Public." 0f course tiiere arceoxcep-
ýre.iter or iess degree, and certainly more ions; bunt they are Ilgenfliîîen boni,"» and
ornanient.ai tiian zusemi unembers of te coni- cannot. cg ieip itl, s0 we must flot praîse tliem
rhunity at large, albeit mni iy of the aforesaid for exercising that urbanity wiîich is S0 Tntu-
arc not of the comîîîunity Ilat large," being rai to that very imnited ciss, tlîat to be "in-
Periiodically found witii Uic unscaiablie wvails civil" would lie contra-Y to thleir na-tlre Rlnd
of the Quc cncsI3eîch the Mria-eor education. Vie have the pleasure of know-

"AUM iii thie I)owli.-tic Pleet ," in- many sncb.
ximonoe Uiese saine "polisiîcd shoveis," At court, ivhiciî is ail grcat, the Il poiisicd

or"nithoogmcaliy cias-sed, ay be discovcrcd, siiovce are innuxnerable; but, alasi for pride
both "'rooks" andi Ilpigeonîs;" for, havin- anîd poor iiumanity, Mors, tilaL grcat. dust-
literally nothing w do, they "do" co anothor, contra'-.tor, and contr-,toi- of sen's vicxvs,
or-arc "donc." Anîd again, ichtiîioiogic Ily 'vii, sooner or !ater, inevîtably cail upon the
ciassed, sonic of fliose stupid and îitterly Ilpoiied shovels3" and xviLlhis tenermons
warthless souI8 ay bc teraied Ilflats" aîîd 1dinst-shiovei, sinfeing cast thein ail in eue
cl gudg-eons," and the miore knowing eues common hoap!1

The polisbed siioveis of the feminline gen- Sc ste-oiiino ita ie htoeder arc prixîcipa. , tixose young dainscis ivixo Snbithcodincfhînlitbsm-
are Ilbrouglit eut," afiter hiaving receivcd th Llîing is aiways wintimîg te liappiiîess.
fiislied pllzh froîn some or the Ilreiners" E very gt-et bouse is Proportionabiy fuli 'Of
of Kensiin,'ton, or eisewhcre, wvio do B3erlini ';'u cY'm i iais
wersted, workt touch the piano, murder Uic There are i-ery mrîny thin.-s which mena viti
Italian, and burke time French, and uviiose conts woma thiread-bare dare not say.
Ccaper7s7 ar-c ba-e-facedl iitations of the real IIt-was tbmè wisdom of ancient imes, te comîsider

*ciiîdFreicli and an imposition on Uithe to.m useful as most illustrious.
Br-iiish pubiic--whlose drawing!, ai-e like the IRvniserthe plcasureo f ta paltry Epitit,
checqîxes cr iîrn without funds atthlcir bàýnk- I aswea'k nnd abject ir.d.
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f» ',jor andl »oc(or.)
sSa rd wheu dd- you rnost

rccently lay cycs upon oursocius the 'Laird?
floc-:oa-Not siuice our last tederunt. Thc

r~i~nisof secdiz:, -C prosumie, hive pre.vented
l:im frontl:xiatn Torcato with his prtvsecnc.

MÀJor-1Ii har comir. gr footsteip4!

nlt'I or <cks !

tEt?~pcr4oncagc cxkibitin- 4 frontidCc
1)rofusd.j cmZ.bclisi'(c v'ille gri=rýq /hazr.]

DocTonL-<' .ncgcls and ninisters oi grace
'iefenid lis !' 'Who il the flanC of the peiripatetie
fIebrcw have wce got hiert-'

Ii.io;L-My good fricnd, the sooner that you
make yourself Ècarcc the better! We- lack
reither quille noir ss diig wax :--and as for old
clothes we aiways ;nakt, donations of suc-h com-
niodities ta te ilouze of Refu!ie?

HÂlA-rGFT.M tilt nincite hloncd])eill
flee awa wi' the rcprobate, for setting me doon
2e belanging, to anc o' the lost tribes!

DormL--Can it bc possible that 1 beliold that
doucst of r-aling clqicr,-thie unsopliisticated
Thine o! i3onnic J3racs.

31iaiOR-TiO Longue is the toî'cgue of the Laird
but tho face is the lace o! Liiblin I

Liir.n.-Iocli rsire wlhat a debasing thing, after
a7, is onvy! flccaue neithor oe ye can manage to
raise a ciun W' bristces aboot your muzzlcs, ye
rnauz show your puir Epite againet me, wim
chance to bu- blcssodl w? a mair fertile soul o'

euh. 1V-

DocroP.:-Nýcver were you more off your cgg,
in ail your lifé, thou most touchy of husband-
men, at loaSt S0 fx- as your humble servant ig
concerncd. If 1 chose to translate nxySclf into a
Guy, I could, during the lapsation of thrc wcoks,
cxhibit a facial hirsute forost, vrhich wvould
shanie vou backi into çshaviing!

L±ia.-Wcl!weel!-fti. Vint ony thing !
Mony a blessed tiine ]tie 1 heard Crabtrc thcre,
siag foTth the praises o' the «"board miovenicut,"
ut titis i'intical table ;-uuil wihen I fa' in %vi>the
faiiloa.. Io and liehold, ye baith open cry against
me, as if I xwas a sk-unk or a foumart! I arn no'
apt to ik' the pet, but I cann%' conscie -:iously
say that I rciish sic trc.-tii:xt!

àfAJon-Why Donn.le l3racs . lir ERin TIiu.it
be thinner by ina-ny degrcs than I iniagined!
flocre man, imbibe froni tiis poculum, and be
,your honcst, hicarty sce once more!

Docroit.-Amen say I!-aways presuming
thut the fluid can find its iviy through the brush.
wood which encircles vour mouth !

LAIftD-(/ù-6Z01I1 dox-n the goile) Confound
me if I wet my 'wiistle in the vonipany o' sic
railing rcprobatce

IIIÂjon.--For sltime, oh most aggravating of
medicos! Nover heed Ijini Laird, but discuss
49the good the gode provide t11CeV'

LÂ.&i-The treatment wltich I have received
titis nligh> je enough to mal,' a saunt swear!

)3Iljo.-But Laird-
LÂruD.--Just ]et mie Tpeal, if ye plemso !lloo

docs the case F-tand ? For months bac ye boca
iirging forth tbc pr.-iso o' bearde ! Âccording
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to your tale the use o' a razor was a direct inter-
ference wi' the designs o' Providence 1 Ye hae
been dinging in my luge, that the mair hair a
man cherisbed aboot bis mou' the leis risk did
be run o' catching a sair cralg, or becoming con-
sumptive 1 Is na' tbLs the trutb?1

MÂjoR.-The naked trutb-but-
LÂÎRD.-Permit me to continuel In addition

to wbat 1 have just recited, did na' ye dwell upon
the maniy and artistic effect o' a beard and a
mou8e touch ? Can ye deny that ye cited the ex-
ample o' the auld patriarcbs, and the wortbies o'
Greece and Rorne, and the Middle ages, in sup-
port o' your text ?

MJoR.-I frankiy concede ail this!
LIRD-Wcel, taking wbat you said for Gos-

pel, I resolved to regulate myset' accordingly I
F2or a month, neither soap nor steel bas corne in
contact wi' my face. ŽNae body can conceive
the trials 1 hae endured in acting up to my reso-
Intion. Girzy has na' bestowed upon me a Bis-
tonly look since 1 lefI aif sbaving- 1 Often hae 1
heard mv pioughman Bauldie Stott, nicbering
ahint rny back at the appearance 1 cnt, when
h. thocbt I wus na heariug hlm!

MÂjoR.-But Laird-
LAIRD.-I'm no' doue yet! When at gloamin

1 ventured doon to the Post Office, the laddies
wba' congregate in front o' the same, to play
cricket, drapped their diversion the moment 1
appeared and ran after me as if 1 had b'een a
bedlamite, ï3kirling like Detîs' buckie3, as they
Are-

The precentor glowered at me witbout intermis.
sion, for the better o' tweinty minutes, and at
length was constrained to bide his visage behlnd
the desk. Brawly did I ken by the twitching o'
bis shouthers, and the way in whieh ho kept hie
napkin stapped inb bis rnoutb, that be was wrest-
ling sair wi' laughter I When obligated to stand
op at the ciosing prayer, bis cheeks were as red
as the shell o' a boiled labstort As for the Min-
ister, bonest man, be managed to keep his coun-
tenance, but ho neyer ventured to look at the side
o' tbe Kirk wbaur 1 satl

DOCTOR.-I wonder that yon persevered in
your resolution, under such circurnatances 1

L.&Ia.-Naething but a strong sense u' duty
enahled me so to do! And yet after a' this
misery and niartyrdom, in wbat 1 was led to bo-
lieve was a righteous cause, nse sooner do I
rnak' my appearance in the shanty, than Io and
behold the yeil o' derision is uplifted against me!
Uplifted by the very men that seduced me t0
couvert my razor int a pruning knife ! IIoo y.
can answer for sic beatbenisb conduct, is mair, far
main than 1 cao tell!

DocTo.-I am out of the icrape for on.!1
From finit to laut 1 have set rny face against
boards. Crabtrée, wbat have you to say to the
indictmnent pnefenred againet you?

MÂ&joL-Lend me your ears, for a brie£ season,
Bonnie Braes!

L.&iRD.-Ratber would I iend jon my beard-
or rather rnak' you a present o' the saine! 1 arn

Hn i urk e forte ard ' MAjoa.-Credit me that up 10 tbis very even-

D)OCTOR.-SOMeWhat leazing, 1 grant 1 ing I wus as honest and entbusiastic an advDoe
LÂIaD.-Teazing quo' b.!1 it was enough to of facial birsutism, as Canada contained!1

drive a man dernented 1 LÂAi".-And what made yon change yeur
XMÂjoR.-Âno you done yet? opinion, I sbould like 10 ken?
LÂia.-Na I the warst is Yet 10 corne? On MÂJAoR.-You were tbe cause of rny barofizced

Sanday lutI it was my tur to herd the money backsliding t
plate at the Kirk door. Wbat atrango looks tbe LÂaiR.-What doos the man men?
&21d folk bestowed open sme, wben casting their MÂJIL-Forgve me wben I say that the uxist
bawbeesinto the ireasuryl By the wayitawbicb incongrusu appearance wbkch you cut, wben yon
they toucbed their forebeads, they evidently euîered tbis chamber to uigbt, cornpietely upisi
.p!ned that tbera was sornetbîflg wraug in my ail my theoretcel predilections in favour of the
appen storyl1 As for the youuger portion o' tbe beid mOvement. In sober serfousnes I mlstook
congregation, tbe bulk o' them guffaw'd nigbt 001 you for a dealer in cast off wenig apparel
i my face, and continued bo keckle oven when LÂxaD.-I suppose il fi a duty incunabent np<>n
they htd entered the sauctuary 1 me to mak' you a boo, for the leftebauded cosu-

MÂoL-Poor Laird I pliment!1
Làra.-We.l may ye say puir Laird!1 When MAjoa.-Let me notbe misunderstood, liowey.

1 100k my place lu rny pew, I could na' belp being en!1 As rnuch as ever am I conviuced that il ig
enulzasit o' tb. fac; that for ane e. that wss an outrage against nature, to denude our vIsages

àoÏÏ Onte inîster, a dizen were coucentrated of the coveris wblch she bas pnovided for
WM Me-or rather- I ohould say my âce-urI1 tbem. Au etroiigly u. ever do I hoid that b.
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use f te rzorpavs te wa fo rnny us ntientitled, "ilàutobiography of an .Actress; orcight

evils. 1ycars oit. th- Stage." By .Anna C'ora 2fowatt.
Lîo-lothen cati ye say that your beard

predilectioiîs hae been upset?
MÂjoR.-I have lon- liad a latent feeling that

there is an insurmnounitable inconîpatibility 'ea-
tiveen our pinclied andi utipoetical costume, andi
thiecrops icli bal).rbers reap! The figure wbici
.you present, at this mioment, ripens that latent
féeling into settleti conviction!1

Docroit.-Ilear! licar! htear!
LÂAnRi.-Wlia cati lear, if you kecep youting

andi roaring in that idiotical like way 1 Gang on
Culpepper!1

MÂJa.-laht l seondnatre.For a period
sufficiently lomg to establislî a soliti andi abiding
prescription, have we been accustomed to rissoci-
ate the beard, withi a sty!e of dress altogether
antipodal to that 'vhich, now tiniversally prevails
eniong us. This association ie deepeneti andi per-
petuateti by the statuary, the painter, and thc
pott. It lins obinieti a fooiing, too, firm, to be
abrogateti or shakilen. We coulti as casily return
to the usages of sivage life, as accoznpish sucli
an und(crta.king!1

L.iitio.-Div ye then gie up the beard, as a
Lopcless speculation?

IlÂion--Veryfzr froin it! AlItliatle ontenti
for is, thit, co-existently with our abandoument
of tie razor, wc nmust resuinie anmore flowing and
picturesque habit of dress! Insteati of that
abomination the round black liat, whichi conveys
mo nmore hercie idea thian tent of asuperannuated
chinincy pot, ]et us have eometlîing- apiproz-ima-
ting ta the turban of the Turk, or the conical
cap of the Armenian. Let the coat give place
to a garment of thc toqa trihe, anti our stiff
brecclies, bc suspersedcd by a habilinient of less
formai character. Carry these views inito efièct,
anti 1 wilh support the board novemnent hecart anti
soul i

Doc-ror.-3tost enîplaticahy do I say ditto, te
--Il that SOU have advaniced.

LuDI'lne thireep but wvhat yen ia riclit.,
Crabtree. Sac in the ineantime, tihl the change
o' drecs which ye spoke o7 cornes round, l'Il c'en
re-commcnce the crapping o' zny chiin anti upper
lip. I brie nne ambition to be mistakien, as I was
this vecning, for a Ilcbrew huxter. By Sour
]cave, Major, l'Il just stcp into Sour beti-rooni,
anti-make xny face smootli bcforc Mms Grundy,
honest woman, cornes ben. (Exil .Lair<L]

MlÂJor-Whî"lat have vou been readiug lately,
Doctor?

MjoL-qevera oddts anti ends, the anost in-
teresting being this prctt.ily got-np duodccimo,

MAuo.-If.:Anna writes as welas suie nets, the
book mnust be %vorth rcadingl. I saw lier !i Lon-
don a few years ago, in the ehiaracter of IlJulia,"
and was inuchi pleased withi lier rendering of the
part. She was refreshingly devoiti of the rant
anti nasal intonation, whiceh too frequently cha-
raîcterise the feniale Thespians of Dollardomn.

Docvont.-Tlie perus.l of these niemoirs will
not lessen, your favourable estixuate of the lady.
They arc written wi. inucli simnplicity, anti give
a trutlîfuh and striking picture of life beinid tic
scelles.

IlaJo.-War-s Mrs. M~owatt breti te the stage?
Doci-e.-No! Pecuninry embarassients into

wlicii lier husbanid feul, macle lier ndoption of the
thecatrical profesýsioni aimost a inatter of necessit-e.

Mt.uoî.-Wherc titi she niake lier'firstappear-
nce?

Docror..-At the Park Theatre, New Youlz.
Anti speakthing of tlîat, the description whli she
gives of lier début is so very graphie that 1 shall
read ik for you, if yoi, please.

Mio.Iam, ail attention.
DocTor.-.At the first relicarsal, Mr. Skaerrett

(our old Toronîto aequa-inta-nce* warned the debu-
tante of tic attack of "stage frighit, wvlich, she
%vas alinost certain ,to unidergro. 3lrs. Iloivatt
laiughed the prediction, to scorn, anti proceedeti
to the Thecatre at night witlî a bolti anti trustful
lîeart. Shie then goes on to say:

I wasjust tiresseti îhen there came a sliglt tap
uipon the door, accoînpanlied by the words, '-Pau-
line, you are calicti."

I opuneti edoor. The cill boy stooti iitiiont
-tîe insefparable long strip of paper between his
fingers. 1 inquireti wviom, lie wanted.

Yoni, mnaan; you areceahiedY.
"lwilat a sinigular piece OF f.amiliarityl" I

thioitlît toimyseif. "Itis I wloni lie is atdress-
in- n'l'animne.' I iti ziot suspect thiat it ivas
custoîîîary te eaul tue perferaners by the uines of
tiîc char.-ctcrs assuincti.

IlCaileti for what?" I enquireti, in a nianner
tbat was intgnded to inipress the daring offentier
with a sense; of tue respect duc to nme.

"For wlat?" lie rctortcd, prolorging the îchct
with an indescribabiy humorous emaphasis, andi
tlirustiogl his tongue againist his check, "whv
for the stage, te bc sure! That'sthetuchaPI

IlOi 1" iras ail I coulti say; andi the littie
urchtin ran doivn stairs smotlieriiîg hlis iaughtcr.
lIs ceo, liowcver, reachîci mie froma the green-
room, wicre, aCter malzing his Icli, lie bati
probabiy relateti ny unsophisticatedl inquirs.

At that moment Mfr. llowatt caine te conduct
me te the stage. 1frs. Vernon, who playeti my
mother. iras alreaciy Ecated at a snîall table in
Madame Dcschiapeiles' drawing room. 1 took
nmy place on a f ofa opposite te her, holding iii
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nmy baud a mnagnificent bouquet, Claude'8 sup-
paseti Ofeing to Panflîe.

Aiter a few wi:pered words of encouraginent.
Mr. MoNvatt, bel Ille, to wvitness tice Performance
froni the front of the bouse. Sonmebody spreud
iuy P>auline scarf on the chair beside sic. Soume.
body elsu nrrnngeuld the foltis o? uuy train symuma.
tricallly. Soiiiebody's fingers g:tthcned iuta their
place a fé%w stray cuids. The stag-e manager gave
thc onder of l'Clear the stage, ladies andi geutie.
ineln," and I board sound Ille little bell fer tire
raisin of tlue curtain.

IUntil tluat momuent I do not thinlI a pulse iu rny
framne hati quickeued its beaitiiu. Blut tlien 1
was seizeul with a stifliiug, senisa.tionl, as thlougl 1
werc. clîoking. 1 coulti oiily gasp ont, Il ot yet
1 canuot !"

Of course tlhere rvas gerierai confesion. 3in-
agens, actons, pronipter, al] rushiet ou the stage;
saone oflèred wvater, Souie sccu: botiles, some
fanted i e. Every body secineti prepareti ta
wituess a fainting fit, or an aUtacli of lîysterics,
or soniething cqually ridiculomîs. 1 wisarin
ivitlî inyself agaitnu the absnntiity of this -a-agav-'
eruable eniotion-this huniiliatiýug exhibition-
and i aking a desperate endeavon ta regain rnY
self-possession, wlien Mr. Skecrnett tbnnist bis
coimie face aver sonîcbody'sq slîoulder. il e loobet
at nie -will an expression of qunazicail exultationî,

IlDihu'L 1 tell you sa? Wlîere'a al! tire cour-
age, ehi?"

Tlie isards recahled i m bat of the mnîig
or raLlier, they recuileti the recolleclieus uûpon
wlsiclu thant boast 'uas foundeti. My coumposure

retnuei a raidl a iLbaddepntei.I auglied
it nîy auvi iveaikuese.

"Arc you getting bctt n?" kindiy incuired tic
Ctg nngr. ie'wa

""Let thè unrie ! a the stshbr
ansusen.

31r. Barry clappeci hislhands,-z signPal for tire
stage tabe ctd-the cnowd at once di2ap-
peared. Madame Deschapeiles -andi l'anige eat
aiene, as before. The tiukling bell af -wam-uiu
rang, axut the cuntain sl1owly ascendt, disclosiug
iflrst thc footlighîts, then the ocai of ]reads beyoud
thern ilu the pit, then the brilliant an-ny of ladies
iii the boxes, tien a-ften ;ier, nno flnably the tlînog-
cd -alîcries. I foun i those footliglîts nn invalu-
able aid ta thc necessary illusion. Tey forruet
a daz-i.ing bannier, tixat sepnatedth ie spectator
f-oin thc ideal wonld in whlicm Lime ctor duet.-
Their glne preventeti the eye froui bcng tiistract-
td by objects wuithont tlle precinets of tha!

luminoui seuîicircbe. Thecy wuene a ffiendly pro.
tection, a warm conîfentj ait idleahizing- ati-iliairv.

The détbîdieitc iras greetei manmly. This wu
bunt a maLter af-course compliment paiti by,
New York audienace ta tic daunghter af a well
irnoivu citizeni.

"lDow ! bous 1" usispereti a vçoico froni belihn
tuie:EcreenF. j%-mdlfobediently bemit mylhei.

"flair to your iiglit!" saiti the -voire, betireez
,lie intentaIs of applaurs. 1 bouset ta the righi

liow ta thes bcft!» Ï boiret ta the left.

UIc uoisy wclcomc lasteti.
Tlîc play conimenet, andi wilb the fInaL word

I uttcreti, 1 concentetd amy tIiouglits, aud trie

ta forget that I biat anly emistence Save that Or
the scornful Lady of Lyons. When %we rose.fro2i
our scats andi approached the ftlgtMrD,
Vernon gave niy b)aud a reassuring pre2surc. le
%Vas a kilines scarcely needeti. 1I laz lost, 2i1
sewsation of alarni. The play progresseti au,
smoothly as it coinneucet. lu1 the third net,
tyliere l'ane firs' dis-cov'ers the trecclery of
Claude, the poivers of the actress begin ta b*

an inspiring burst ai appLause. Tire audience-
haid dte:crîiinied ta blow iuoa a ganie the faintest
spark of nienit.

lu the fonrtli act, 1 became crently eliatsted
-iithl the unusual exeiteientanti exertion. TheTv
seeniet a probabiiity that 1 would not have phty5-
ical1 strengtbl ta enable mie ta finish them perf'oni-
ance. Mrs. Veriion lias oit cri laimgbbîgly reinided
nie tio% ffle shook- and pinched i re wlien 1 wase
]vin-, to ili appearance, tenderly clasped in lier'
arins. Sbe nialutains 'chat, by these ineans, she
constantly ronise i nie ta consciousness. 1 ain
lier (lebtor for the triendly pluiches auti opportune
shalies.

lu the flfth nct, 1'auliies ernoticus are ai? of
c.-liii and abject gi-icfaint, hopeless str.u-
glinga of a brolien beart. My very weirinese
aided. tie perso-nation. The pallor af excessivec
fatigue, the woru-ant loah, tnttering ialk: ana.
feeble vaice, suitedi lauline's deep despair. Tua
andience attributed ta au actor's sonsuniinate
shilli lia' wbich was 3rerely a ipainful zni acci-
denîtal re0ality.

The play cnded, the curtain fell. it wor.id bc
impossible ta descnitie rny sensations of relief as
1 Nv<tcheti that vekomn sereeni of corrse, grecu
baize slowly unrol)hugitself andi du-opping betweer-
the audience ar.d UIl sta-e. Then, came the eal?
before the cLrtain-*he crossing tics stage in front
of hIe looliglits. Mr. c- !cd ime out. Tuie
whole bouse rose, even the ladies-a corapli ient
seidona pait. 1 think it ra.-ned flowcrs; 41on boz>-
QueLSt., -WretitlS SIf 85117Z.r, andi wreaths of lamarel
fell in showvers arounti us. Ubeer àfollow;ed cheer
as tbey wcre gathereti up andi aid in îiy arms.
The liate cf gentlemen and handkerchiefs of
ladies waveti on every side. 1 courtesied n.y
éhaîîks, andi the mielcoine gi-cn curtiabu once niore

shu on tlebnllintaseublae.Th)ericamre^ tue
deeper, truc.- selse of tbiankfnlness. The tria!
was3 07cr; the dibiziante bati stao<1 the test; a-be
hatI ua, nMi3tIken the cancer uvhich had becn
ècarly pointeti out as the one fer which --le was
destiniet.

*MAJO.z-I'n3y leni rme Mrs. Mowatt's work.
The sample whlicu yen hanve givea nie bas mvhet-
tedà my :appetite ta, peruse, the iyvhole theneaf.

])toa.-pCred;t nme that a substantial treat is
before you. Have :you asiy gudd to give mie for
My gio

MAJo.--cs!Here -4- an exceedingly appe-
-tizing tale, by Alexander Dumas, answeing to,
th i nie of ',fl7c Forestcr.

C DocTrr.-It ias amy improeion that AlIexamider
'5 hiat wittcn Ilimsolf out.
di MA..or.-I knlow thiat yen cipresseti such a

ÊS
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î~iinat Our last sederunit, but if yeOu read this
story, 1 tlîink yen will sec cause te recousider
,your verdict.

DOCTReî.-What is the nature of the affair?
Anything iu the 2"iree guardsinerz lne?

MAJO.-Not at ail. It is a portraiture of ru-
ral life ini modern France, repicte witli clever de-

*litieatiens of character and secnery, and possess-
in- ne snîall degree ef interest se faîr as the
working out of the plot is concerned. If Dumas
had devoted lus attention to the bar, fie would
bave nuade a first chop crininal lawyer, judging

* frein tic ingenuity whiclu lie displays inhlandling
a seînewbiat ceîuplicated case of circuistantial
evidence.

Docre.-I amn Ald te lheur tlîat the auther ef
H3ontte Cltristo lias stili senle shets in. his intel-
lcctual leek-er. 11e is one of thc unest agrecable,
onee of the zuîest unexceptienable fictionists ivhich
France eau boast of. But lucre couacs our bucelic
friend.

rL7utcr Laird.]
MîAje.-Wehl, ancient rooster, how wags the

werld witlî you noiv, after scraping acquaintance
witli ny razer?

L.-.ni>.-Oo, mnan, 1 amn just like a ne%' body.
Nee that I bac get rid e' tluat wcaryfu' bundle e
itair, I feel as if 1 could fiee oot oe the window
wi' even deen ligltncss! Only that I dirna' miud

*the werds, I wud sin-g
"Pd be a butterfly 1"

DeCTeat.-(Aside.) If yensaid aflyladen witli
*butter, it weuld bie nearer the mark!

L.ia»ii.-tax mie the jug (? yill I cati drink,
jour hecalths ueo, without leaving a circle of tell-

*tale foaxa aboetuîy visage During the lutthiree
-wccks it was a perfect day's wark fer nie te swal-
li'a bewifu' e' iritniilk. Asmnuckleôo'tiiebe.
verage elung te uîîy beard as what feund its ivay
douin iy thrapple.

Xijont.-If it bc net -in impertinent question,
whuut paper is tîtat which se obtrusively protru-
detli freux yeuir vcst pooket?

auxtu-.ii glad ye put me in mind et. It
is a copy o' a qucer hiandbill which hansjust been
issucd by my worthy ncighibours, the J3arbcrs.

DOCreuL-.And pray who xnay they be?
LAirW.-You a Canadian amil ne k-en the li

iliers Barber? They are second te nane in the
Province as iinaniufaicturers o' woollen claith. Ye
must cone cet senie Saturday, 1100 that the wca-
thers fine, and sec their uxilis. A fluer estabuish-
ment oe tic sort is ne te b'p met wvi' in. Brnitish
North Alxuerica

Dec-&ea-Tlîat is a bi.- v'ord, Laird.
LÀiit.-Ycs, but !C~s a truc word.

M±AioR.-Wearew'anideriug, hewcver, frein, the
band-bill. Is there anytbing particular or eut of
the way about it?

LàÂun.-Thcre it is, ye cau judge for yeursel'.
MAjoa-Wliy it is iii blank verse, and in dra-

matie form. Verily " this Canada " is geing
a-hcad, whîcn lier rural sous advertise aftcr soda
a chassie fashiien.

DecTn.-Be se geod as te read aloud the do-
cument which lias se pestilciîthy tickled your
fancy.

Màjor.-Dy ail ineans. Vins it runueth:

IIAMLET ON ItAutias' WOOLLEN iACTOItY.

SCESE;F-FIrwut Of liarZiCe ilis, Sircetsvile.
11LAMLiz-ýPray tie, Ilnratie,wlvicrc didst thionacquiro

The cloth fri ni whieli tlîy doublet is eîugendered ?
UeaR.tTse.-ClWig .your parduon, wbio on carth coula

Wcave
Suchi peericas stuffTQxccpt tuie brethers Barber!1

IIA%.3tEr.-xVJiat a thrice sodden ass wvas 1 te put
Se very ircedicas an interrogation 1
Ilad I but îiscd minie eycs, 1I must have sc
lon' UIc case stood.

llea~Tu.-Ken'yoiî tleic3arbers, Prince?
IIAnus1,ai.-I kuton' thcuu velii loratie I Mauy an heur

Ilave I disbursed Wit!lin theCir facrtery,
Viewinig the treasurcs xviicli freti %eel tliy Coiîî'dl.

HIorATO.-Geedl, iuy swcet Lord, rehlearse, an'l se it
pleases yent

The ules Of tiu'ir creatiexîs,

Taire eut your taiblets3, anaIlas 1 recite
12Iark doivn eachi iteim.

11lonATIe.-Ceuad iuiy Lord!
U iLET-Clethîs of all kiuîds tliese bretlxcrs fabricaite,

Iuichudiiig Twas nIglosqy SA4TTiNEIs.
Ir rhîe,îinatistix doth tiîy joints inlvadell
Le. they arc rcady_ %vithi the hea-iiiuîg FLANN FL!

Anid siloid tu chlxi niglit wiîud tisy coicli assai],
Causiig tliy teei to cliatter, agite. fhAlion
Maste t!îce, 1 loritio, te the brothicrs Blarbcr,
Anîd thury %vili vendul tVice for a trithiiig sitin

Thiou iiaycst stuip tlîy çutiugm at Jcdîî Frost !insclf!
htenvn&ie.-IBinkcts 1 lack, but duca-ts lack aise!1
llaIuAMr.-il-stthoi n îîsicei?
IIORATIO.--I hazve a score of theicîxi

IIAM ET.'Ihcn vlierefore inoumu tlîy want ef sortIid

Rlicar off thicir werO., anid ftke it to the flarbers.
Aiti ini excluge tliey'l ii l1 tluy purse wvith go](],
Or, shîeîîhd you chiense it, sînother vouxitli bl.tnià%cts!

1Ien.vMne-A féooisîx faixcy I 11aVe 90t, MxY Lorl,
hLaLinicuit te wcar n.de freux uîyowzî slîcecp's tiecc.

hAm4Lrr.-Still say I, Barbers Brothers areyour muent1
3lacliincs tlieyve fitted iup for CvusToNi C&uuîtNG,
lcrforniiiîg %werk ,wliclh caxînot bc surliassed
Oit eartb, or for, thiatînatter, iu the Inoon 1

Docrort.-Brave! bravissinie! Canada is, in
truth bcconliiîg "Soue punîipkiiis"ý-as Jonxathuan
lîath it-wen itlie poctaisterof WVarrzn, Uic black-
igni maniufaîcturer, oWuiciates as haureate te the
Barber ade1pi of Strectsvillcl1
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LAiRD.-AS 1 caia oot o' tho Hlamilton steain-
boat this morning I boughit a book foi Girzy frac
a flying stationer, wlia earried bis iwnres in a bas-
Lot. 1 wvondor whether its wvorth tic tiva and
saxpenco I disbursed for tho samne!

M Ajo.-What is it callod ?
LÂîaD.-"l ThIc poyal 1avorite; or thle .I4'ste-

ries of t/cc Court of Oharles IV'"

PJÀJjo.-l have glancod over the affair, and
thiuk it ivill stand one readin î-. The ivriter is
evidcntly a man of soie ability, but possossed of
saIli imagination, and leas taste. To bis crodit,
ho it said, lie treats a pecîiliarly indelicate subjeet
witli a îîîodesty by no means cliaractoristie of theo
Reynolds sehool, to, which hoe evidcntly hclorîgs.

LAiDD.-It was tho wvord "ilysteries" tlîat
cauglît Mîy attention. My sister, like the lave o'
lier se;) is groedy as a gIcd aftcr secrets!

MAJoR.-If Grizolda of Bonii fraes lias po-
rusod the autobiograpliy of Johnl Lilly, Uic me-
nioirs of thiat clover igossip De Gramniit, or tlîe
diaies of Evelyn anîd Pcpys, she ivill find butfcîv
mystories in tlîe "Royal Favorite." Indccd the
work is littie more tlîau a re-hash froin te ivritors
1 have onui ýrated.

LAIaID.-.-1ý think] 1 May Safcly gaIng bail tbat the
hioîîst %voman is innocent o' ony sic roadin-g as
you izîdicate, and Coiisequeiitlv a' will ho corniliat
coules to bier crap.

Docro.-Thougli 1 canniot exactly say wîitli
Sancho Panza thiat "I 1 nightily deli-ht in hecaring
love stories," there is one eîîtitled 4'4lIarie.Loitnse;
or tico OpPosite Ar£igiibo?-s," whii I bave just
becn perusing witli csjîecial appetito.

LÂIR.-Niieo' v'our love stories for nie!
Wlia cares a prn ibod for the iinewings alla cater-
waulinga o' a pair o' creaîîî-facod Jockics and
Jeîînies! I dinna believe in sic bavera asbrokii
licarts and blighted affections! If Romoo liad
beo:î set to planting tattios, andaJulie t to spiîîniîîg
thrcad for the fabrication o' lier n cutty sark,
thcy mighit bac hen to tlîo fore tItis besscd day.
ldleness is the cause o' a' the mischicf that is laid
to thze door o' Dan Cupid!

MIAjoa.WVly Laird you are getting Lo be
quito as notorious a ni.ittor-of-fzact anti-ideilist, as
old Joe hlume hijasoif! I must really prescribe
f'or you a course of Ovid and floccaccio! Tlîc
Dccarncrole of the latter, imay, possihly, give you
mnore ortliodox nîotionîs of Uic tender passionîs!

LAUîDii.-D. Cameron ! Is lie a britiier o' Mal.
colîa's, tliink-s ony body?

MÂ,jop.-Ni7t cxactly ' Bt Doctor, toucliing
Oj;psite tVcigliboijr.i whio is it ivritteîi bv

DouTon.-Emilio Canon>, tho agrecablo author-

ess of ",John,"l which we coasidcred at a recent
sederunt.

Màsot.-Thero was much, clever writing in
'«Jolhn." Docs Miss Czirleîî's prosent production
corne up to tho mark thereof?

DoCvon.-It excoeds it, in iny opinion. An
interest is thrown arotund tho ordinary details oif
a courtship whichi would sor-prise you.

MÂjoR.-Tlie lady iust ho a truc artist then,
So firequenthi' bas that dish beoni cooked, that
unilcss seasonodi with pecoliarly piquant condir-
monts, it is hugrely apt to seuniier a literary opi-
cure! Halloo Laird 1 what in the namle ci'
wondcr are you about ?

LÀîa.-Bukin~somo troot books w? Mny
beard! I nover likc to sec ony thing -waýsted!

MAîn-lspoor board! To wlîat base uses
we Mnay coule Illoratio 1

IMÀjoEt.-So Christophier North, the gloriou,-
K~it of Ehony, bas beon, gathered to the tonib C~
biis fathers !

DOCTO.-YcS1 P'ull of honours ho bias passed
aw.ay from tho înouîîtains, aîid tarnls, and hurns,
and inoors hie loved so woll, and sung wvitl sucb
impassiouced cloquonice t

LIRD.-JOlin Wilson is gone, sac far as Ille
body is concerncd, but ini Sctland, or cannie
Cumberland, ho %vill -nover ho dead ! «WhIeneve.-
the trout fishier secs a tlînder slîower sailing
doon the glon-or notices au eaglo soaring up
inito tho blue lift, wi aibliuîs a lamh in its talons,-
or lays aside bis rod, and dofl's his hanniet as a
shophord's funieral passes slowly by hini,--or cornes
suddenly upon a curly-hiezde-d bord Iaddio, laired,
abint a cairnî, alld reading ivi flushi:îg cheokz
and fisigce, tho 115story 42 Scotland's etcmnal
]y boloved liero, Sir William Walnco; on a' sic
occasions the spirit o' Christopbor IVill ho pro-
sent to that angler's întellectuai ken, provided
always, that hoe possosses thec sma'cst portion
o' hocart alla imagination 1

mAjor,.-Hcaveil hless you Laird! ?/(>Ur bocart,
nt lenst, is in its righ t place!1

Docroit.--Tliore is soinîcting very toîichîing inx
Lord Cockburn following so soon to tic grave bis
old frionid Wilson- for friends the pair Nyere,
thiougli politically disunited.

LAîi.-Lord Goclbumn !-divp you mean to
tell nme that llarry Cockburn is de.ad ?

Docro.-It is but too truc!1 le died at bis
residonce, flonally, nocar Edinhur,,l>, on Wcdncs-
daY 26tbI April.

Li.xanD.-Cranstoute.'a awa, Jeffrey's avra, and
oirirsawv, and noo Corkburuî lias followed

thoem Lo tho. bar 0, tho Etornial t \Vntsock. 1 iwe-

680
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Bock 1 puir Scotland bas hardly a great lawyer
lcft!

MAJoR.-Did you ever sec Lord Cockburn,
flonnie I3raes ?

Là,in.-Mony a time, but lie wasna' a Lord
then, or likely to bc. The last time tlîat I be-
lield Min, hie was playing a gamne o' bools wi'
somne youngsters in a rctired street o' Ediii-
burgh, and enjoyiîîg tho sport as keerly as oîîy o'
themi Ilewas thon in tie climax o'lbis reputa-
tion as an advocatc, and it made xny hecart loup
to, witness huaii retaining sac strongly the fresli-
noss and simplicity cf youth 1

MÂ%JOR.-You have beard hirn speak, I pro-
sume ?

Là,iR.-Aften. I niind once being prosent
la the Gencral .Assomibly w-bon lie ivas contendin '-
for the necessity o' repairing tho Maxwclltown
Kirk. I'ilIr. Jfolcrator," quo' larry, I'tloej!oor
is rolfcii, and the .sleepers arc in a bad stato;
1 daot naln au M people, sir!1" Ye nover heard
sic a gutfaw ns got uip, at that Saying, mair par-
ticularly as tic nîinister, honest lutin, was somoe-
thing like a saut lîcrriîîg wvithout yill, unico dry

MAjo-llas bis mantde fallen on bis chl-
drea.?

Docio.-I was at school witli thcmn, and 1
fear that, froni what I remnember of thein, theoxe
is but faint hopos of it. Lord Moncrieffs sons
-wore of a different stanip, and will, I think, yct
bo hocard of.

L.&iRD.-I say, Doctor, yoiî ias a gratin mis-
take yo made aboot Profcssor Ilincks and tho
broachi. N-\oo it is raai qucer that îîanc o' us
thocht o' thc iînprobability that an Irish Profes-
sor, hoocecr gifted, should ho hauding forth
anent a Scottisli rclic.

Dociora.-Very truc, Laird, it doos sccm rather
absurd, especially as wvc had the real Sinion Pure,
in the shapeo of Professor Wilson, of Toronto Uni-
versity, anmongst us. I hlave sinicc scn in tic
Iearnced gentleman's worle oa tie «Annals of

;cPan, afi accounit of thc relie in quest on,

and indeed, there is an eng~ravina. of tlîe clasn
tbat Il. C. Il. spoke about. The truthi is, Mr.
Iliucks, tic antiquarian, and decypliorer of t'le
flabylouish arrowlhcad inscriptions, was runiling
la îny liead nt the ime, lience the mistake.

L&xn.-Wclwccl, as yon eonfess your faut,
ll forgie it this time. Major, blac ye rend the

buik o' whiclî I sec ye bac twa illustrations iii
this numiber.

MÂuion.-I have, and propose to rend you seve-
rai extracts fromi iL, whiebP I thiîîk, are Ilighlly
enitertaiing. Tho flrst is on page, i9.-(.fIojor
-ied -)

"We hiad already overtakea and passed several
large wagon and cattle trains froni Texas aîîd Ar-
kaxsas, iiostly bound to Califoriiia. Witlî tlieni
were miany wonmen and children; and it ivas
pleasant to stroîl into tlîeir camps in tie evening
and witrîess the perfect air of coinfort and being-
at-homne tlîat they prescntcd. Tîjeir waggons
drawa up in a circle, gave them. at least an
appearance of security; aîîd within the eclosure
tlîe mon either reclined around tîme camp-tires, or
wvere busy in repairing their haness or cleaning
their arnis. The females milked tic cowvs and
preî)ared the supl)er; muid wc often eiîjoyed the
hoL cakes andi fresh milk wvhiclî tlîey iîivited us to
paît-ake cf. Tender infants in tlîeir eradles were
seen under the siielter cf the waggons, thus early
inurcd to liard travel. Carpets aîîd rocking-
chairs werc drawn out, and, wliat 'voild perliaps
shock some cf our fille ladies, fresli-lookiuig girls,
wliosc rosy lips wero certainly neyer inîtended to
bo defiled by tic vile weed, sat aroiîad the fire,
smoking the old.faslîioned corn.-cob Pipe."

A littie furtiier on our explorer s-iys:
CcRaised camp at 415 A. M. and travelled five

miles west by soutli, crossing a stoep and rocky
lîill covered witlî pilles, aud in five miles ontercd
a smail valley watered by tue Rio de la Laguna
(Dmikc Creek). This creek issues fromn a, lake
near the sumruiiit of the Sierra de la Plata (Silvor
Range), about tuvelvo acres in area; we found it
unfordable on aecount of its swoilen condition
froni melting snows. lIs carrent was swift and
waters turbid, rolling, with a loud roar over a
rocky bcd. IL hotî 'enters and ]caves this valley
tlirouglî narrow ai d rocky canons; above tlie
upper one iL flowvs througlî anotlier valley of larg-
or extent and of cyreat beauty.

It becaino a question with us, how our packs
wvere to bc traîîsportod ovor Uic lagnîîa witlout
gvetting tlîenî wct or last, and wvc at first attenîpt-
cd to, make a bridge by felling a taîl pine acros
the streamn, but jr. feil partly ito tho wvater, and
tîo curreîît caînied it away, toaring it imito picces.
Thjis plan lîaving failed, another wvas adopted,
suggestcd by wliat Mr. Ileale lîad seen in lis
travels in l>cru, aîîd the mode of crossing the
plunging torrents cf the Andes, wliicli was eiîtire-
ly sucessful.

Mr. Rogers select cd a point wliere tlîc stream,
wvas for soie distance frc from rocks, anul suc-
cecdcd, afr.er a severe struggle, in swinimain-
across; and one cf tlîo mcii mountimig a stnay
Indiaim pony, uu lîich ive founul quietly grazing in
the vallcy, daslîed ini after lîiimî, anid .0-1: efli±cted
a landing on tîmo opposite sido. To tliem a light
lino was tlirownu, auîd liaving tlus establishced a
communication witli tîme otiier side, n, lange,,r nope
was drawn over by tlîom, and tied llrinly Le a
rock îîear tho water's cdgo. Tite end cf tlhe rope
on car sido was mnade fast to tic top cf a pinle
troc ; a bach-stay u)neveiiting it froua bending to
tic weiglit cf thme loads senît over. Ami iromi hock
was uîow passed over the nope, and liy meatis cf
a rzliuî our packs wcnc suspendcd to it. Tlue
liock slided freely froin the top) cf tlîe trc down
to thie rork; and whmen tlîc Joad was, taken off,
wc drow the hock and sling back to car eide byna
strinig made fast to it. The hast load sent over
was cur woariag apparel, and just aftr.c pantiaig
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with it, a1 violent hmcilstormn broke over us, makiug
us glad to seek shielter froni its fury unlder rocks
aud trocs. Most of the day wvas ftus con( oi
antI it uvas not until 5 P. M. chat 'vo mouinted our
imulies and suvani theni across. The uvater uvas icy
eoid, and soimo of' the animais liad a narrow es.
cape fi'oin drowning. AVe, lioiwever, sadtiied up
iinmediately, and proceoding four miles fromn the
creek, eîucamnpod for the nighit in a sinilI hiollow.
On leaviug thme Rio dle la Lagunita, thme road
ascendod a higlu and steep hilI. Thie country
travebled over this day %vas abndantly grassod,
the hilîs Limbered %vith fii's, pinos, and aspens, and
tîje streams shaded uvith wiIlows. Day's trivel
9 miles; total, 885 miiles."

Whiat do yoti think of that contrivanco, Dr.?
DocTor.-Cbover enough, but go on.
"This nmorning our anxieties from Indiatis have

commnoucod. At ton o'clock threc of thora
rode into camp, aud shortly afterwards somo
dozon more.

Yesterdày, after tie ludfians arrivodl, 1 gave
thora Nvîmat little tolaacco uvo could spare and somo
of our sînaîl stock of dried elk. nucat. After ce.
in- aud smioking for aiwhile they insisted on uîy
accompaiymng thoîn. to their camp, ivbmch was
some ton miles off. I expbainod te thin as well
ils I coulul wlio 1 %vas.

Knioying, that it is best aluvays to) act boldly
with ludiaus, as if )-on Colt no fear wvhatever, I
nir:ued myvseif aud startod ivit themn. Our road
for a mile or tuvo led over a barren plain, Llîiekly
covered %rith rosase uvood, but wve seen struck
thie base of th'éc mountain, whicre the firin rich
xnonntain grass sivept ouir ssuldle.girths as ive
cantored over it. \Ve crosscd a cousidorable
mounitain covcrod with timiber and grass, aud
noar thme animaiiit of' which %vas quite a c,;ustcr of
sniail, but vory clear and sppsrcntly deeop lakes.
Thîey ivere miot more tlian ami acre or L'ro iu size,
sud semue î<ot evemi that, but stirroiîmîded by buxu.-
riant grass, sud pcrclîcd avay up omi the momin-
tait), wvitli flue tituber quite near ften. It ivas
tîme most beautiful sceiîcry in thme vorid ; it furiii-
ed quite a buniter's paradise, for dccx' and elk
bonîxdedl off froin ns as uve appromclied, and thon
stood witliiiu rifle.sliet. lookiiî '- ack in <stonish.
ment. A few liours' ride brou-lit uis to LIme Imîdi.,
an camp; and 1 uvish lucre I conîd describe tlic
beauty of the cliarmin'g vslîey in which tliey lived.
IL uvas sînil, probably mieL mîore thmam five mîiles
wido by fulceen lonîg but surrouided oit aIl aides
by flue boldest muomitains, covered te tîmeir suin-
iniLa ivitli altermate patclles of titber amîd grass,
givimg it tIme appearamice of' bavimtg boomi regzular-
ly laid off la sinail harins. Tltrough fite contre a
fine bold streain, probably tlîree feet deep, by Corty
ivide, uvatcred thmo moadouv lanîd, antd gave thme hast
tonuh whichi tîte valloy required te, mîako iL te
niest beautitful I iad evor accu. llnndreds of
horses amni goats ivcro fecdimg on thue meadows
and hilhsides, and LIhe Imîdian lodgcs, wvith LIme
*wonen avid chldreîî stnnuig in fronît of' thomin te,
book at LIme approachiiiig <'ongr, stronglivre-
miîmded mite of the obd hiatrisrcmsb timies, iî'hon
fiocks aiid boerds miade thme wealtlî and bappimucss
or thec people, aud a 4.ouut %vas as good as a palace.
1 iras coidutctcd te themo bdge of' tbîe chief, an aId
and ifira muait who ivelcomîmcd ie k-iîdby, aud tobd

nie his young men hiad told hiin 1 liad given of My
sanall store to them) and to Ilsit in peace."

brouglit out xny pipe, fllled it, and Nwe smnoled
togetlier. In about fltecn minutes a squaw

bogtntw lrge wooden platters. containiDg
sonme vcry fat deer -meat and soine boiled corn, to,
iviiili 1 did ample justice. t*ster this followed a
dish whichi one mnust have been two iveeks9 'vih-
out bread to liave appreciated as I did. Neyer
at the tables of the ivealthiest in Washington
did I find a dish whiclh appeared to mie o perfect.
Iy %vichit a parallel. IL wvas somie cornmeal
boilod ini goats' milk, with a little ellk fat. 1 think
I certaitily ate near hall a peck: of this dolicious,
atolo, and thon stopped, flot becamîso 1 bad
enoughl, bin becauso I had scrapod the dishi dry
with mny fitigers, and licked thein as long' as the
sm-allcst parzXie remnainod, whîich is Il mamners'
aniong Ininand also aînong Arabs. Eat ail
they "ive you or get somoebody tW (10 it for -you,
is to hionor the hospitality you reccive. To ]cave
arty is a slighit. 1 nooded not the rul to make
mue cat all.

After this 'vo sinokod again, and wlhen about
to start I found a large bag of dried nmeat and
a peck of corni put up for mie te tako to my
peàplo.

Bidding a friendly good-by to nîy hosts and
dividing anongy tlîem about a pound of Lobacco
and two handkorchiefs, and giving the old chiel
the battered romains of a simililebaden picayune
looking-glass, I inoun ted miy mul ne to rettur.-
The suin was jmiSt Settinig î%'licn 1 started, and
boforo roacliiîg the sumntit of the utlounltai it
wVas qutite dark. As thiere ivas no road, .. nd the
orcoks very dark in tlue bottoins, 1 had a most
toilsonie chueof iL. ýt oniecreck,w iicluIlreoach-
cd ailter vcry great dificulty in getting throngh
the thick andi almnost imupenet raIde umdcrgroiwth,
it vrns so dark that I ccuhd soc nothîing; bu*
arsnb te lnck, I jnmuped liq mule oil'tbe bank

ndbronght np iu uvater nearly covering iny sad-
dle. Gcttimîg in 'vas bad eogbut cominmmg ont
,ias uvorse ; fior, finding tlio baiiks lighl on the
other side, 1 vas obli ged to foblowv dovni the
streain for lialf a mile or more, not h-uowviuag wlicn

Ishould bo sivimnmuiig, until I Succceded Withi
great dlifllcuty ici ,etting-out throu-gh the tiiiglcd
bruishwood on the opposite aide. 1 arrived at
camp bate at n*glmt, and found niy mon very anxl-
ously awi ny rotumui, lhaviug« alinost conclud-
ed to -ive Ile np, and te thimmk 1 Lad lost my

" lair."1 .A littie rain."

I've oniy twvo more oxtracts.
Started at 5 A. M., and, travelling thirty.five

miles, eucamliped on Greout River Forkz of the
Great Colorado at 1 P. M.

T'le country Nvo traversedl uas stony and brok-
en î>y dry watcrcourses. On every aide, and
prinoipally tu the north and northcast, extendod
rangles or ruigggd hilîs, baro of vo zetution, and,
seamced witlî ravines. On thecir aummiits ivore
rocks of fciutastic shapes, resemblimîg pyramnide,
obelislis, churches, and toivers, amud having aIl:
the cppearauces of a vast eity in the distance.
The ouly ,,egeLitioii was a scanty groiwth of
stuutcd wvi!d sage and cacti, except at a point
knowu as tlue Viole lu the Rock, where thîcro
* vere wjllowa aud other plants denoting te vicia-
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ity of water, but wc found îic ti on our route.
The suit was exceedingly biot, and ive, as Weil as
our tmules, werc glad 10 reach te river, whcere
we could relieve our thirst. Saw four antelopes
sicar Green River, to wlîich the Delaware hime-
dia.tely gave cbasel but ivas uniabie to get wvitbia
gunsbhot.

Grcen River 'vas broader and deeper than
cither Grand River or the Avonkarea, but its
current 'vas neither so rapid nor so turbulent.-
The scenery ont its banks 'vas grand and soienîn,
aud ive had ant excellent view of it front our
camping place out a high bluff."

.And now for the last,-
"Wýe procured at Paraw~an a settlemnent of the

Mormons, a sîniall suppiy ot' flour and some beef,
which ive lntccaidc'd.

The kind reception that 'vo rccived front the
inhabitants of these sett[ements, during- our short
Sojourn ainin tbein, stron 4l-y contrasted witb
wbat ive liad buciu led to anticipate frotu the
reports of tic Mexicans mid Indiai's whom we
had met ont thc road. Ont our arrivaI, Colonel
G. -A. Smith sent an officer to inquire ivbio ive
were, our business, destination, &(.. at tlîe saute
time aîpologizitîg for te inquiries, by stating that
the disturbedà condition of the country rendered
it nccssary to exercise a strict vigilance over ail
strangers, partictilarly over those wibo cime froin
the direction of their enetny's terriory. Mr.
Beaie's refflies being, of course, sati-zfactory, we
were treatcdl as friends, and rccived every mark
of cordiality. We spent the cveningi of our ar-
rivai in Paraivan at the bouse of Col. Sniith, who
was iii conînand of tItis portion of te territory,
and iras organizing a inilitary force for its protec-
tion. Ile related to us tic origin of tîxese south-
ern scttlenieits-, b e maîîy difficulties aîd liardsbips
tîtat they had to contend wt, and gave us inueli
interestin g- itnformation of the geograplîy uf the
surroutnding country. HIe also stated tlîat fur-
naces for iutngironi ore 'vere already in
operaLion i Uie vicinity of Paragoona and Para-
watt, andi that the inietal, îvbicb c vas obtaineti in
sufficient q1uantity to suppiy any dentand, was
also of an excellent quality; aîîd Uîat veins of
coal lîad been founti near Cedar City, ont Coal
Crck, cighiteen miiles sontît of Paraîvan, one of
which iras fifteeni feet in tbickness, and apparent-
]y bîlexlaustible. A large force of Englisbi
ininers ivas eiiiployed iii îorking tîtese ines, andi
pronounicet the coal to be equal. to Uic best
Englislî coal. 1 sawi iL used in tic forges; iL is
bitumninous, andi burns withi a briglit flame.

As regards te odious practice of polygamy
wiiich tîtese people have engraficd on their
religion, iL is tiot, to be supposeti tat ive cou!d
Icarnt inucli about it during our short stay, andi iLs
existence ivoulti even ha ve been unobserveti by
uo, liad niot a " Saint" voluîîtarily informeti us that
lie Was9 "011e of Liiose Mormons îvbo believed iii
a piuraiity of %vrives," andi atidet, "for my part
1 bave six, and Lbis is onte of ten," poiiîting to
a female wvîo 'vas prescrit. 'Vakiiîg tbis subjeet
for bis text, lie delivered a discourse higly
culogistie cf tbe institutioni of iiîarriagc, as scen
iii a Mortmoni point of vieîv; of tic aiîtiquity of~
poiygainy, its advaiîîages, tce evils iL prevents,
quotimg, the exaniple of the patriarclis, andi of

casterit nations, andi backing bis arzuiltent îvith
statisties of tbe relative ntîniber of nmales andi
fernales bon, obtaliiet no boubt front te saine
source as tbc Book of Mormon. This discourse
did not icrease our respect foi te Lenets hie

adoated, but ive deenici iL luseiess to engage
iii a controversy wit one0 wvlo nmade use of such
soplîistry. Frota wbat lie said, I itîferreti that a
large nuiber of Mornmons do flot etîtirely approve
of te "spiritual, %vife" sy-stent, and, judging froin
sontie of te houseboltis, iL 'vas evident tbat the
iveaker vessel lias in mnîy instances liere, as
elsewlhere, the control of the méènage.

This subjeet, Lte Centrai Route to the
Pacifie," 'viii aliways be of itnportanîce, even
aîtboughi the line of raiiroads fartîter nortb shouid
in inie conneet îvith an iran-clasp the t'vo oceans.
Mir. Girynn il. lleap's book is 'very readable.
Doczor, have you seen a paper on IlIndian Fibres
fit for T-xtiie Fabries, or for Rope and ]Iaper
making2-'"

DOCTR.-I have, and Lbinki ik of great iniport-
ance at a ime ihen our diffeèretices %vitb Russia
have, in a great measure, forceti us to sck our
supply of lîemp froin othier sources. Ilere is te
paper.

INnIAN SIJBSTITUTES FOR PIUSSrAx IIEMNP.-.At
the hast ineetitîg of' te Socicty of Arts Dr. Forbes
Royie read a paper oit IlIndi.îc Fibres fit foir 'Tex-
tie Jabrics, or for Rope anîti aper tnainig." H1e
statcd tîtat in te 'vbite-fibred planits, sucb as te
boîva*ring lîcinp, the aloe, the pita--fibre, the pin e-
apple, and, above ail, tbe plantain, wc bati bounti-
bass resources of material not oîîly for paper
înakitîg, but for cordage, irbicît wvottd rival Ma-
tuIla lîetîîp, or te Amnericati alec mbicb bridged
over broati rivons. The oakuni of tbese plants
iigb-t be cotîverted mbt htaper, and tbe fibres
into fabrics of diffcrcit quaities; anîd, thoni ibicy
miglit iot bc fitted for inakiîig knots, tbey %vould
yet inake ropes whvli iere capaî4le of bcaring
coxisiderable strain. Aîoog the nialvaceous andi
leguminotîs plants, or tîmose atîîong îviclî the
broivnii etiip aîîd "lsuimt" of Itîdia more founti,
vith te jute atnong te litîden tribe, ive liati a
variety of clîeap produce, because the plants
conîti bc groivn witlî case and blîcir fibres sepa-
rated iritît fâcility. If ive recitired fibres poseesseti
of ail the strcngth of 'Russian or of Polish lietnp,
'vo sliouid finti tItis propcrty itot only iii LIe lîeîp
of the Himnalaya, but iii te various iiettles ivlich
clothe the foot of these, mountains froni Assara to
to the Sutlej. One of the latter-Lthe riea fibre
-lic foit assured ivouniiiot oîîly ur.dcrsell evcry
otiier fibre, but, in point of strengtit, ivoulti take
a position second to tione of il] te fibres at pros-
cni iported. Sonte of tiis fi:e iad beetu stic
itîto a 5-incli rope, aud liati beon trieti at àlcssrs.
lludtiart's rope inanufaciory, wliore iL was founti
tat ecd square inch matie front te iid yucca,

bore iii the first experiîtetît 8414 ibs. ; in the
secondt experimetit 894 lbs., anti thnt froin rheca
fibre 910 lbs.; Niiîilo te averige strcngth of rope
mnade ivith tue best heîîîp, aîtd aften nuittîrous
cxper.mcents, froin the yean 1S03 Lo 1808. «zs
805 ibs. pier square inch. Ii Decenaber hast somno
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experinicunts N'cre made nt the East India Coin-
pauy's military stores ivith fibres iii equal iveights
and of equal Iengthis. The weight Unit cacli libre
broke witlh was ascertained to beas follows :-St.
Petcrsburghl lienip, I OOlbs. !Jubbulpore hemp,
l9Olbs; Wuckoonar fibre, 1751lbs. ; maudar, or
yercuni fibre (coninion ail over India), lOlbs. ;
bhina grass, 25Olbs. ; rheea fibre, 3201bs.; ivild
rhca, Iroin Assain, 343lbs. ;and Rote Rangra
hiemp, no breakage at 4100lbs. Tlhis hieap w'as
the cannabis ýa1ira of botauists, and ivas culti-
vated iii evcry part of India on account of tie
initoxie.atiing property of its leaves. Dr. Royle
stated, in conclusion, that the Court of Directors
had ordered 20 tons of the ilîcea fibres, as svell
as of the Ilinialayan liemps, tobe sontîere yearv
for the purpose of liaving them tried. A vast
isuniber of specimens of the different fibres, and
of the articles nianufiîctured froni thein, have
been left at the Society of Arts for a foc' days for
inspection.

iAo.Itis a fortunate circunistance tîîat we
shahl be able to supply the want crected by thc
war wvitlî Russia. The pricc of the article bas
alrcady reached a very liigh figure, aad few eaul
prediet whien the wvar wvill end. I will now read
you xssy Colonial cs.(MIajor reads:)

COLONIAL cIIIT-clIAT.

The"I table tuirniings" and Ilspiritual rippinga"
have reachied snch a l.id in Loivcr Canada, that~
the Bishop of Montreal lias thoughit it nosessary
to denounc tlix iii a pastoral letter.

Nearly aIl the Canadian Banks have given notice
that they wiii apply to Paîrliamient at its next ses-
sion for an increase of th-zir capital stock.

DISASTrES ON VIE: LAKr.S FORt TUSE YEAR 1853.
.- We find in the BîtiTalo .Ea-press a statement by
G. W. Rounds, Agenit for the North Western Ia-
surance Comipany, iii relation to the lake disasters
for thxe last year amiountingr to tc'o hundred and
sixty.six. Loss of property, $S74, 143. Lives
lost, SI. Thie folloiving is a recapitulation
Amount of 1ossi by Anîcrican vscs.$5,2

.i g ritish ... 2380
Ste-tin ... fl,800
sail 412,;3

49 collision ci..55IS28
CC Exlso 4 ... 77,391

cc ire .9 ... 1sio:is
49 Othercauses "... 608,371

Anaoluit of lùs on Lakoh O,,tarao;
ddisteaun ... 8,0

ty-seven, while Uie losa of property is less by
$1 18,516.

Statistical Tables, coaipiled frocs the Crixcixal
Registrar of the Gaol of the United Coniffes of
York, Ontario and Peel, for tlie year 1853, for the
information of the Grand Jury, slîowing the numn-
ber of prisoners conmitcd, whether Inale or fe-
male, their otiences, coonitries of tlieir birth, their
ages, their education, ccd cîso tîme nuinber who
use ardent spirits to, excess:-

For rcanslcughiter, 2 maIes. Murder-males,
13, feinales 3. Rapc-3. Drunk and disorderly
-maes, 132, females 110, boys, 2. Drunk ia
tme streets-ccles 104, fenicles 19. Disorderly
characters-ni les 14, feniales 37. Vagrany-
males 52, fensales110, boys 15. Larceny-nîales
13, feinales 27, boys l8. Assaults-niales 22,
feniales 7, boys 2. Trespass-niales '7, fensales
4, lunatics 2. Assaxslting constables iii discharge
of duty-9. Arson-maIes 4, feinales 1, boys 3.
Leaving enaployment-mcles 3. Drnnk and fighit-
ing-încles 3, females 3. Robbery-niales 4.
Receiving stolen goods.-males 3. Paissing bcd
money-2. Escape frons prison-i. Ilighway
robbery-1. Keepincg disorderly houses-cîcles
3, en1ales S. Sellitig spirituous liquors %vithout

license-1. Deserting seainen-4. Contempt
of Court-3. Non-performance of statute labor
-1. E mbezzlenent-1. Aggraiated assault--
1. Aidingsoldiers to desert-1. Sheep steading--
-1. Detaiced as ivitnesses-7. Tlîreatening
males 52, femnales 26. Lcrceny ccd trespas-
maIes 2. ilorse stealin-10. Furious diiviag

Total miales--------------..517
Total Females ............ 362

0f those cornitted that eould barely read, 8
read and write imperfectly, 49-read ccd write

ivl,19-superior education, 2. And of those

males 195, fenîcles 213.
Countries to which they belonged:-

En-land-Males 67... Femiales 37
Ireland 3 54.... "2.55

Scotland " 58. ... " 5
Canada W. " 43....- 2
Canada E. " 2.... " 2
U. States ... . " 19
Gerniacy s 3.... " 3
France-4. Wales-2.

G. L. ALLEN-, Jailor.

LiviN,,G IN QuEaEc.-We are infornied tliat thxe
four pound loaf lias riseis to, flfteen pence, or a

a-il 91,677 2S2,477e qatr of a dollar iii Qîebcc ; ccd tîmat tîxeir«.I erie Steani ... 128-606 1 cord of wood, whlich, aceordicg to tîxeir nieasure-dC al .. 1-21 .06j 205,512w - af n i i>fCcrscm..S,9 ment, is but two feet and a lial log -dtf
dé cc tg sait ... 612,741 151,.331 dollars.de dg «: Mic1xigais st' ... 9;;,700

ce c sail ... 123,.016 157,310 Tocox-ro PIIILIIARMONIC SOCIETY.
dgSop'r. stn..... 5,00 This Society lias now been coinpetely s-e-

0f the trio huxîdred acd sixty.six disasters Imere org-aiiized; ccd consists of two branches, thie
dtie,îicieteen occurred in April, tlîirty in Vocal and Instrumental. Tlîe followiingis a coxu-

May, sevexîteen ii Jâme, eleven i!i July, twenty- iplete list of thme Cfficers
igt'£ u,,ust, thîirty iii September, thirty-nine Presiclezi-Tlie Rev. J. McCaul, L. L. D.

in itoeci«ht ii aoe nbrcd twelve in Screary-W. Armistrong.
Decemniber. Six steamiers, two proîxellers, and 2'reasurr-G. B3. Wyllie.
tliirty sail vessels have gone omît of existence cii- Offilcers appointed by tise Vocal braîscl
tircly. The nmnber of vessels lost durimxg tlîe VicP-sdn-InMr. Justice Draper.
present year oiceeds those ot last year by thir- Managers-Thossas Bilton and Dr. Siîsspson.
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Cutra1or-Janes B3. Davis.
Secrelary and Tlreasurer-T. Mason.

Officers appointed by the Instrumental brandi:
Vice-Presidlct-IProfessor Cherriman.
.Aanagers-Professor Irving and Mr. Eccles.
Curalor-J. Ellis.
sSeetary and Treasurer-A. Nordhieimer.
The Hamnilton Spectator states that the Coni-

xnittee appointed by tie English Slîarelio]ders of
the Great Western Raitway Comnpany have unani-
xnously reported against the purchase of tie Bie
and Onîtario Railway and tic Niagara Ilarbor and
Docks. Mr. Laîîgasdoni lias beeîî appeinted as
aent to proceed to this country and represent
th Englisli shareliolders at thc next election for
Directoîs.

RAILW'AYS IN CÂNAo.A.-We are often asked
how many miles of railîvay are com2nletcd, single
track in Canada. The following is îîearthUi ark:
Great Western, 229 miles.-Grand Trunk, Mon-
treal to Island Pond, 143.-Toronto to Barrie, 64.
-Montreal to Lachine, 8.-Chippeiva to Qt.een-
ston, &c., about 9.-Rouse's Point to Montreal,
47.-Mlontreai to Ilenîmingford, 36.-3ytown f0
Prescott, 40.-For. Ei e to :e s 80.-Ricli-
mond, or Melbourne to Quebec, 97. Total over
650, of which eighiteen years since flot nny was
begun.--1Tranîscr.pt.

The following list of insurances is pretty
aceurate:
Building- London and Liverpool £3,00OaGlobe 5,000

Library--Royal
London and Liverpool
Quebec

F urniture-loyal
London and Liverpool
Qucbec

--- s '000
£3,400

3,300
3,300

-10,000
2,000
2,650
2,650

- 8,000

£26,000
Tlîe Qnebec papers state tint on tic Ileights of

.Abraiî, wlierc tlie decisive battle between tlîe
Englislî and Frenchu was fouglit in 1160, wlîiclî
decided tic future nationality of Canada, the re-
mains of several nmen whlo feil iii tlîe conflcet have
licon lately fouîîd. Tlîe Quebec Uaizadien, a
Frenci paper, suggests tiat in order to mark thie
unanimity tint iiow prevails between tue two
races in Canada, the renmains should bc solemîuly
rcnîoved under the directions of thîe National
Socicties, to somne more appropriate rcsting place.

UNION OF TRF PItovxNcxS.-.t corresponde;it
of the Neto Brunsiricker advocatesan unîion ofblie
Lower Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,'and Prinîce Edward's Island, under bicir ancient
naine, tlîe "Province of àcadia."

Tlîe extent and population of te blîrc Colonies
wiiclî it is tlîus proposed te unibe under onîe
Goveruîînent, are as follows:

Acres. Seuls.
New Brunswick, 20,4)00,000 193,800
Nova Scotia & Cape Breton, 11,534,196 277,005
Prinîce BEdward Island, 1,360,000 62,678

Total, 32,894,196 533,483

The editor of the Daily (Jolonist, sugggests
tizat pigs slîould bce chcrislied as pets, instead of
dogs! 1 Ie thiîîks that they are quite as orna.
mental, and more useful 1

Thc -Veto Brunisivickcr is opposed to thc sug.
gested Federal «Union of the B3ritish North Ame.
rican. Colonies, as embracing under one govern.
ment too wide a range of territory, but maintains
tiat tic tirce lower provinces above named
would, if unite(l, soon be in a position to take
rank: wvih Canada, and would by thecir coînbined
exertions, initer one systein of laws aîîd fiscal
re gulations, advance i'tlî far greater strides
ilian they can possibly do, wvile frittering- awvay
their legislation and their labours, caci by itself
and often in an antagonistie mnanner.

A striking instance of noble disregard to self-
bners in proinoting, tic ' beard mloveuienit,' may

bseen any day about the market of Toronto, in
tie person of n itinerant razor guinder, who, is
cultivatingr a beard to the evident dainger of the
craft by which lie inakes is living.

Capt. C. O. Ermatinger, Chief of Police of Mon-
treal, hias issued lus animal report of thc statisties
oU crime durinig tie year 1853, in ?lontreal. The
number of parties arrested, and for whiat offences
i2 given in tie report as follotvs -Fur nîurder,
1; hiorse.stealing 1 ; passing counteifeit ioney,
5; obtaining goods under false pretences, 7 ; re-
ceiving stolen gooda, 1 ; larccny 17 ; drunk iii thc
streets, 2083; drunik and disordcrly conduct, 125;
breach of Uic pence, 144; va grants, 315; pro-
tection, 645 ; indecent exposure, 19 ; iiiipeding
and incomnmodinîr,, 91. Total offences, 3601.
Tricd and fiined suînînarily, 35; cominîîited to the
lionse of correction as vagrants, for flfteeni days

and under, 1404 ; for one montlî and under, 168;
comnîittEd for trial, 89 , committed for examina-
tion, 3 ; disclîarged, 1669.

.& Commission with visitorial powers lias been
appointed to inquire into tlîe state of discipline of
Upper Canada College, tlîc svstein of teýtclîuuîg
adopted tlierein, and the general inaîiageîneat
tiiereof' Thc lon. Chiancellor Blake, tlîe lon.
Judge Harrison and tlîe 11ev. Dr. llyerson are
tlîe Cominissîoners.

Tîxe Owen Sound Lever states, tlîat there is a
compauîy of Land Slîarks, wliose liead-quarters
are at Barrie, banded togetier for tlîe purpose of
robbing the lîoncst, industrions, liard-wvorking,
toil-worn pionecers of tic County of Siîîîcoe ; their
mode of piocedure is to enquire into tlîeir titles:
if a flaw is bound they buy Uic land froin uuîder
tlîcun, nnd dispossess tlîem. This is a description
of businuess wlîici aiîiounts te doiiriglît roguery.
It is a pity tliat Courts of Justice sliould bc nmade
to accomplisli thc ends of such kîiaves. WVIen a
mîan becomes lîonestly possessed of lanid, ne court
of law or equity slîould deprive lii of it, on ae-
count of a moire quiutble of the law.

Thc rLegislature of Prince Edwnrd's Island mnet
on tlîe Oth February, wvlen thc Ilon. Mr. Jardine
was cliosen Speaker. Ilis Excelleuîcy's opening
speech gave an encouraging accouîît of tlîe pro-
'ress of tie colony. The reveue of the le-

land is stated nt £35,000. On tlîe tue 11 lth uit.,
iconseqiience of tlîe Goverinent's liaviîig been

in a miaority, on tlie Address, tîe preccding ove.
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ning, tlîcy tcndered their resignatiorîs, %wilti
ivere lortlîwitli accepted by Sir Alexanîder Ban-

Tite Legisiature af Ntova, Scatia have passed
resoltitions, eînipowveriing the Governiîent of ttat,
Provinîce ta expend £200,000 a year in the con-
structioni of railroads-tlîe tnonoy ta bo raised by
boans, thec issue of nlotes fiant the Treastiry &c.-
At th i, ritta N ova Scotia will sooni bo pretty welI
supplied wvitlî raitroads.

Tite Quebec papers oifli he 11 March, state that
the foiluwîîîg Oflicers serviiig in Canada have been
ordcred f'orîlwitli to proceed to Engfland ta ont-
bark witi thie arniy for ConsLantitiople :-Asst.
Coin. Geti. Routh, flop. st.Coiws. Geni. IIaw-
Itins, Webb ani Dowîîces. D. A. C. Geni. Webb
lias beoi statioîied at Quebec, for flic last thirce
years, lîîîiîg i time lic %vas frcquently thic
Senior Oficor ofthc Departînont.

fleor are remarliably auxueraus in the Town-
sliip) of' Wallaîce titis year. A/t short tinte ago
eleven of thoin ivoro Fcen driiiking togoflier at a
sprillig ini that townshiip.

Pour Qtiibeekers have just returned froua Aus-
tralia. *l'ley report liard tinties, liard luck, and
bard usage; but aiuazingly littie liard inioy.

Anl itidependetit inlilitia Rifle Campaiîy is about
beiitg, forttîed a& St. Caftlirintes. 'Tite Cotstilu-
tiouîat unuberstiîids, tîtat the coîapauy %vil]l he fuir-
nislicti %î'klî amuis iii a short Ltte. alid belices iL
wilIli be it clans of suî>plying flie Loivnt ifl an
efficientr police force iii ca-se of nced.

Tite i'aicc of ilie Migyilive cztate3, duiat nunîbers
oi fugitives fronît slavery conttintue ta arrive iii
Canlaîa froint thic boasr.ed land af frcedoîin. Il
tlîey liai!l naL Catiada to fli ta, tîteir fine would bc
sad iiideed. But once licre, witrc truc frecdoni
exists, fliey jited have no0 futuer fear af tho lasli ;
utiess, itidecul, aur " vi tri]" frieuîd, Mtcliell's
ideai'o aihberty slîould prcv.til noit- us-w hiich
boavoti fiîrcfeid !

Tite Barber Broth:ers~, so iveil kniwi for tlitir
rnanuifiîctring enteruinise, are putting up a noîv
and e.xtetiave Papvr àiliii on thie C;etlit, ilear
Gcorgetowvn. h isastoiie built!ii, l00icetIlng
and :imr -!tories liih ey will douilitles-s sup)-
ply a gooml article.Q

lu. is proposed ta establisi iii the City af HIam-
iltont, a coiiptay for the inanuracture ai kiiittud
fabrics anîd liosièry.

Tite Truistees ai te Qîiebec Provident and Sa-
vin'sik mado t1ueir aniiual reportait te 28ti

Mardi, inii lici thie affirs ortlîc Bik aie favor-
ably 'poki cf. Tue tîtînîiberofai tnir atccouzits
apeuîti îhuîriig thic past year is 634, itithLie
total tinîber ai accounits nir openi 2246. Tite
depcl§iî' ha-ve increa-ed during flhc saine pcniod
fram £1 12,53S. 12. 7, ta £14S,338. 5. 1, and flic
surplus fusit ta £9,274. 12. i.

NEWS FROM A1111O411.

Tite pogiLion of affairs iiith flicst ]lis bren sa
distiîtct'y ulefîmed in Lite r.wo articles ii te Apnil
and Mn.y nitumbers, aud te cnlises ai fle icar sa
carly cxplaitîed, tiat iL is needless ta retura ta

te subjeet, and iii aur resuitué wo %vill ait ouce
proceed ta thte events af te Isu six inlontits.

GREAT iitU1TAIN.

Tite principal tapie alLer tie lst ai January
vhticli en-rossed public attention was tie un-
foutîied rutioun, (naised as stated by sote jour-
nis, by Lard Paltienston7s panty) respecting
Prnce Albent's treasanalîle conduer. in betnaying
te conifidenee neposed iii lîim as a ]>rivy Coun-

sellon, ex-.ffliî. Titis rumeur resulteul iii the
most triunpliatît refutation of ail te charges
brou-lit against his Royal Iligliness, and ia
establisiig the faeL tîtat tîto Prnce ias de-
servedly thto most popular porsonago: iii Iler
àMajesr.y's dominiions. A second point of intenest
lias been te -offetisivo andl defensivo alliance
enîrered, iata betîveea France aîud Enigland and
Turh-cy.

«Titeir M-ajesties the Queen ai te Unitedl
Kitîgdotn of Great Britain andl Irelaud aud the
Euitîeror of theo Frenceh rcsolved ta lcnd tîteir
assistincc ta, Ris Majesty the Sultan Abdul
àleuljid, Etitperor af the Ottomnîts, intheli war
whlicil hoe % carryitig oui ag:itîst te aggressions
ai Russia, andl obliged, niorcover, natviflîstandilug
tixeir simicere attd ptŽrsevoniîîg. efforts to iimittain
peace, to become thcienselves bolligoretît piarties
iii a war whicli, iiitout tîteir active itîtenireace,
îvould have t1ireatened ta averiltrav te balance
oi powver iii Euirope, and te itîtercsts of tieir own
Xittgdatiis, ]lave, in catîsequence, nesolvedl te
coiîclute conîvention for te puirposeofa eiua.
in- the~ abject ai their alliance, as 'vol! as the
iticats ta o cîîpioycd in concert ta carry iL out,
atnd liave for this purpose itanîcul as tîteir 1'beffi-
poteuttianies :

'liHer Majcsty the Quecît ai the Uttitcd King-
dot af Great Britain atîd Irziaîid, te Rigit Hao-
tiourablo Gcorge Williain Frederic, E.tn ai Cia.
nendan, &e., attd Prinîcipal Sccrctury ai State af
lier Brita.nîîic Maijesty for Foreign Affairs;

Atid lus Majesr.y te Etuperor of te Frenîch,
Sieur Alexandler Colontna, Count Wa-iewsii, &c.,
lus anibassador ta te court of Iler Britatinie
Ilijesty;

%Vite, iîaving înutuaily comnnaicatecl flicir
credetîtials iii duc forni, liavec detcnîîîiîîed and
signced the following articles:-

AR)tTICLE 1.

.,Tht flgl ntracting Parties engage, a a
ain tîteir pawer, ta br.n about te rc.cstablisli-

menu. af peace between Russiz and the Sublime
Port oui solid and iasting bases, and ta guaratte
Europe agaiuist a returtii Lte lamentable com-
plications which lia-e jusu. sa unlippiiy distunbed
thle general peace., niFil

Il
t Tite integnrity ai te Ottoman Empir-, liiiv-

ing beca vialated. by the occupation af thic pro-
vinuces af Moldivia and WVallaclia, and l hy aLtier
inaventents ai Ruissian tm-aops, teir Majesties the
Qîteen oif fic Ustited Rincdoin ai Great Britain
auid Irclanul and te Enîperor ofithe French liav-e
coucertcd nd will camncert te most aulvi.sable
ileaus ta frc e territries or the Sultan frosa
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foreigti invaFion, and to attain te end speeified
in Arlicle No. 1. Tlîey engage for titis purpose
to maintaiîî, according te the niecessities of' te
war, asjudg'ed by inttal agreement, a suflicient
lanu anîd sea force. aîîd wliosc description, itutti-
bers, anid destination subsequett arrangements
ishial deternîfinc as occasioni arises.

CARTICLE 111.
Wlîatever event iiay bappen iin conseqîsence

of the exeution of the presetit Convejitfin, the
IFligh Contracting Parties bind tI<eiselves not
to receivu any overture nor any propositfioti
tendiîîg te the cessation of itostiHities, and not tu
enter tutu amy arrangemnit with the litperial
Court of Russia withont lîaving previousiy de-
1.berated Logether.

« cAlrTiLEav

"Aninîated by te de!lir of nîaintaining te
balance of power in Europe, and noL pursuiîîg amy
intcrcsted end, tiîey refuse beforehaud to derive
any individual advanitage froin te events wvilîi
M--Y bappen.

tgARTICIE V.
«lTieir Ma-.jesties tbe Queen of the United

Kin-dom of Great flritaiî and Ireland anid the
Emperor of te French ivili receive witlî plensure
into their alliance, to co-operate to the proposed
end, tose of the otiier poîvers of Europe nîto
may wish Lu enter it.

IlARTICLE VIT.
Tite riresent conventiom wihi bc rat7îfied, and tie

ratificattiois ivili be exchanged at Londont in the
space oi eiglit days.

<I n pledge of wiîicb tbe respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have signed and sealcd iL.

dg Givemi at Londoni thte 1Otis April, 1854.
«' LARESDOS,

IlA. WÀ&LEWFSrC."
About te middle of March thse first dctaclî-

ment of te British fleet saiied for thse Baitie,
tiseir first place of destination Ùeing Wengold
Sound, nnI on thse 2'Ztii ivar iras fornîally deciar-
ed by the Lord Clianceilor's reading bier Majcaty's
declaration.

DECLAUATION.
Tt ia irith deep regret titat lier Ma.jesty an-

nounces thte faulure of lier aixioue and pro
tracted endeas-ours to prcserm-c for bier people
anad for Europe tise islessings oltpeace.

The utiprovoked aggreassion of the Emperor of
Russia aigainst the Sublime Porte lbns been per-
sisted ini mUa such disregard of consequences,
tisat after the rcjecLion by te Emperor oU Rus-
.im of terins avhiclî thse Emperor of Augtîla, tihe
Emperor of te Frenchs, and thse K~ing of Prîtasia,
as weii as lier Unjesty, consideredl Just ansd eqai-
table, bier MaijesLty is compelled by a smnsc of
what is dite te, thse honour of lier crown, to tise
interesta of lier people, and te tbce independence
of Lise Staites of Europe, te corne forivard in de-
fence of an aily wboze territory is invaded, and
wiso2e dignity and indepcndcncc are nssailed.

Iler MaJesty, in justification of tise c6urse sie
fa about te pursue, refers te, thse 'trnsactions ini
wbicbi lier MaJesty lias been cuîgaged.

The Emperor of Russia bad isomo cause of
cëompiaint against tise Sultan tiith reference te

the settlement, wiîich bis IIlighness bad sane-
tionied, or the contlictilg clains of the Grek iud
Latin Chiurches Io a, poit ion of the Hly Places
of Jertisalcin aud its nei-lhborhood. Tuo the
cornpiaiiit of the Emperor of Russia on this hcad
justice mis donc; and lier ?Jajecsty's .Aui1xtýsador
nit Constantiniople hiad the sîiftiuor plinot.
ing un arrangement to iwhiclî no exception was
tak-en by the Russian governmcent.

Buit wlîile the Ru3ssan governiment repeitedily
assured tie governmlent, Of lier hlajesty liat the
mission of l'rince Measctikuif to Conistimxdnople
n'as cxclusim'cly ilirectud to the seulemnt of Thoe
question of the: Ilo' Places nt Jc, usaieni, Prince
Menscluikoff limnself pressEed upon tie Porte other
deniands of a faîr more serions and important
cîsaracter, the nature of which he, in the tirst in-
tance eiideavoured, as fatr as possible, to con-
ceai front lier Majesty's Ambassador. Anid tiiese
deinands, tiîus studionsly concealed, all'cc:ed not
the privileges of the Grck Clîurcb ut Jerusa-
lent, but the privileges of thec millions o! Turkish
stibJects in their relattont to t1ieir sovercîiti te
Suiltan.

Tiiese dcmnauds werc rejected by the sponta-
taneous decisioti of the Subimîe Porte.

Tiio assurances hanve, been given to lier Majesty
-onie, ilînt thec miss-ion of Prince Meiiscliikoff
only regarded the Ioiy Places; the otiier, that
bis mission wouid be of a conciiiatory clinracter.

In both respects lier MaJesty'sjusL cxpcctations
xvere disappoiîited.

Demandsi were inade wlicb, in flic opinion of
bis mnjesty the Sultan, extendcd to the siîbstitu-
tion of the Emperor of 1Russia's authority for his
oîvn over a large portion of bis subjects: and
tiiose deniands ivere enforced by a tbreat; and
ivbien lier 31ajesty learned thait, on aîînoiicing
the termination of lus mission, Prince McnsclîikofY
deelared tat the refusai of bis demands ivould
impose upon the Iniperial government the noces-
sity of qceking a gurantce by itS own power, lier
Majesty tîtouglit proper tliat ber ileet slîouid
Icave Malta, and, iii co-operation ivitb titat of bis
majesty the Emperor of the Frenchi, tak-e up, ils
station in the neighborbood of the Dardanelles.

So long au thse -negotiatiion bore un ainicabie
character lier Majesty rcfrained front aniy demon-
stration o! force. But ivbeî, in addition to thse
a3ssemblage of large snilitary forces on te frontier
of Turkey, tuec Amtbassador of Russia intiiated
tisat serions consequences -would ensue- front thse
refusaI of tihe Sultan to compiy witi unwvar-
rantable demands, bier Majesty deemed iL riglit
in conjunction ivitb the Eniperor of tbe French,

te giv an'V unquestionable proof of lier dutermina-
tion to support the soverci'ga Tiglits of the7Sultan.

T J usan, government bas snaintainedl that
thie determination of the Emperor te occupy thse
Principalities was talcn in consequence of thse
advance of the fcts of England and Fratnce. But
thse rnnce of thse intVasion o! fie Turkish terri-
tory iras ceni-cyed in Couint Nesselrode's note te
i teschid Paclha, of tbc l9th (31st) May, and re-
stated in bis dcspateis te, Baron ]3runow, of thse
20tb May (lsL June), îvbich annouuccd thse doter-
nation of thse Emperor of Rusa te uTdp-t his

troops te occupy thse Principalities, if tise Porte
did flot witbin a weck conipiy iTiti thse demands
or RusýiQ.
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Tl'le dleqpitei to lier Ilajety's Amnbassador at civilized world, to takce up iirms, iii conjuniction
Constantiniople auUîorizing limî, iii certain speci- witli thc Eniperor of Uic Frenîch, for the defence
ficd ciincicto send for tic Britishi fleet, of Uic Sultan.
wvas dated the 3lst May, and Uic ordcr sent direct1 ler 114ijesty is pcrsuadcd tlîat in so acting she,
froin E~ilîdto lîi M:ijesty's admniri toprocccd ivili have Uic cordial support of lier peo)lc; and
to tbh' iieiliborliood of tlue Dard-aie1kes was datcd tliat pretext of zeal for tîje Chiristiani reli-ion ivill
the 2î111l of Juie. bc used, iii vain to cover an aggrcs.mioiî under-

The deterihiiation to occupy the rincipalities takzez in disreg-.ard of its lîoly prccpts, and of its
was, tiierefore, taken before tbc orders for the pure and beneticcat spirit.
advance of tlîe coinbined squadrons wcrc given. j 11r Majesty hnibly trusts tliat lier efforts may

The Stiltaiî's Minister was informced that unless bc succcssfîil, and that, by thec blessing of l>rovi-
lic sigiicd wvitlin a wcek, and %witliout tlie chanige (fonce, pcacc iiiay bc re-establiblied on a safe and
of a wvord, tlic inte prcposed to the Porte by soiid toundatioii.
Piijce ;Meia(.ilioif, on tic ove of bis departure J XESTMINSTEî, Marcb 28, 1S541.
froni Conîstanitinîople, tlîe Principalities of Mfolda- DCAAIN
via and Wa:llachia ivould bc occupied by ]lussiýan1 l rVpet h ue of DCA the nitdKn.dtreops. The Sultan could not accede to o i- î irMîet h Qeno b nt DKidm
sulting a dcînand; but wlien tlîc actual occupa- or Great liritain and Ireland, lîaving been com-
tion of tic Priticipalitics took placc, tbc Sultan pclled to take up arms in support of an ally, is
did not, as lie might bave done iii the exercise of Idesirous of rèndcringcy h ar as little onerous as
bis uiîuoubtedl riglît, declare war, but addressed possible to the l>owers witb wioi shc reinîs
a protest i0 lus allies. at peace.

lier Majestv, iii coijinction with the boecin 10 preserve the Comnmîerce of neutrals from all
of Austria, Fr axce, and 1'rissia, lbas miadle varions 'uiinecessary obstructionî, bier Majesty is wihling,
attellipt3 to iîîct anyjust deniands of tlîe Emnpe- for tllc prescuit, to waivc a part of tlc belligerexît
ror of 1R1>it-sia witliout affectif),- tlîc digîîity aiîd rigbIts appcrtaiiîing to lier by the law of nîations.
independexce of tbe Suîltant; and lîad it been thie It is imîpossible for lier Majesty to forcg,,o the
sole object of Russia to obtain secuirity for tîîc exereise of lier riglit of seiziîîg articles contraband
eîijoyîneiît by tlîc Chiristian subjeets of tic F>orte or araîidof prcvcntiig neutrals froîn bcaringr
of tlieir pri . ileges and iinaîniiities, slle Ivoultd the eiy'is esabs;and slic iiiust nmadîîitain
bave fouiid it iii the offers tlîat have been inade the ri"hit of a belligereuit to preveut iieutraIsfroi
by Uic Snltan. But ais tliat Sccurity %vas liot of-, breaking any effective blocliade wliiclî may be
fcred iii the shape of a special aîîd separate stipti- Iestablislicd wîitb an adequate force against the
lation with Riîssia it ivis rejected. Twicc lias ecii<iiy's forts, harbotirs, or coasts.
this offer been inade by the Sultan, aîîd recoin- IBut lier Majcsty will wvaive tlîc riglit of seizing
meiided by tlîc four Powcrs, once by a note cncîny's prol;erty laden on board a nientral v(cssel,
origi iliy prel)ared at Vicenîia, and subscqucntly unless it be coiîtraband of war.a thxnodific«*d by tlîe Porte, once by the proposal of' It is îîot lier Majesty's intention toel cinith
bases of negotiation agreed upon at (Jonstatntino- confif cation of iieutrals property net beiîîg con-
PIe, on tlîe .31st Deceniber, and approvcd at trabaiid of wvar found on board cnenîy's slîips:
Viciina, on the l3tlî et Jaîiuary, as ofrcring,, to, tle and licer 3lajesty furtlier declares, thiat being aux-
two parties the means of arriving at an under- ious to lessen as xîîucb as possible tlue evils of
stanidinig in a becoîingii anîd honorable mîar.ner. vrar, and'to rcstrici its operations to thc rcgularly0 0 orgaiz7d forces of the country, it is not lier pres-It is tlius manifcst that aright for Russia to cnt intention to issue letters of miarque for theinterf'ere iin the ordinary relations of Turk-ish sub- icomniissioiiing of privateers.
jeets to tlieir isovercijgn, and not tbe hiappiness of
Cliristian couninunities in Turkcy, wvas tlîe object WESTmi.s5TEa, Marcb 28, 1854.
souglit for by the Rucsian government; te sucb Indepcndently of the former good. feeling CI-

deinandu tic Sultan would not subniit, and bis
igiesin scîf-defence, declarcd, iar upoîî Rus- 'isting on the part of Great Britain towards

sia; but lier Majesty, ncvcrthecless, in conjuniction Turkey, the aîanexed document roused the utinost
wvitlî lier nhcbas net ceased lier endeavors to indignation agahist thie Emperor Nicbolas. The
restere peace betivcen the contcndiîig parties. Qi

The tinie lis, liowe'rer, now arrivedà wblen the poeb cnDisci cdrrusd7e-
advicc and remonstrances of the four Ilowers l at," is fully referable to the species of insaaity
havizig proved 'uvlolly ineffectual, and tlicaiiitary whicu could have tenîptcd the Ilussian Eniperor
preparations cf Russia becouning daily more cx- had te bazard te the meck-in public se signal
tcndcd, it is but toc obvieus that the Emperor of a is anc e e hi dp -ct
Russia lias ciîtcrcd upon a course of policy whicb,auisncofbsdpdty-
if unclîeckcd, must lead te the destruction of the The "«secret and confidentiar" correspondenco
Ottoman empire. on tlîe Eastern question cxcluded froen the Blue-

In this ceajuncture ber 3fajosty feels caled booh-ê bas been laid beforo Parliamieut, and cern-
upon by re-ard fer an ally, the iuîtc-rity and inde- plctes, we imaginie, the Iistory of the niegotiations
pcndciicc Uf wliese emip ire have beecn recognised that havo takien place. Tlîc documents in ques-
as escsential te the pence c«Europe, hy the syni- tien are cbicfly a relation by Sir Hlamilton Sey-
patluics ý>f L-cr people witli righit against wrong, unour of various convers-ations with tlîe Eruperor,
by a desire te avcrt freinlier docminieons Most iii- ,runnîîg ovcr the first four monthis of thc paut

urous cor scquencep, and te save Europo froni 1yar v., frein Jan. Il to April 23, with te
the preponderauce cf a PFouer wliicl-. as violatcd h mnemorandum dmawn up by Couut Nesseirode la
%ho faïtb cf t-catICs> and defica the opinion cf the, June, 1844. Tho first couîvcrsatioa commcnced
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with Uice congratulations of the Eînperor on the power titan 1 possess ; on the coutrary, I aim the
accession of the present Ministry : particularly of first to tell jou that our geat, per'laps our only
Lord Aberdeen, Ilwitli whoni hie liad been ae. danger, is that which would arise front ait exten-
quainted for nearly forty years, and for whorn lic sien given to an empire alrcady too large.
entertainied equal regard and esteeni." Tite Em. 'Close to us lies Turkey, and, in our liresent
per %wi.lied that a good understanding shotild condition, nothing better (,an be desired for our
exist betwveeni Englind and Russia. Il Wlîen we interests; the tintes have gone by îvlicn ive lîad
are agreed, I am, quite without anxiety as to the anything to fear froni tie fanlatical spirit or the
Westoof Europe ; it is immnaterial what tic otbers iiilitary enterprise of the Turks, aiid yet the
niay tlîink or do. As to Turkey, that is another coîntry is strong enougli, or lias hiflierto beent
ques9tion ; that, country is iii a critical state, and strong enough te preserve its iîîdepenideîîce, and
snay give us ail a grreat decl of trouble." Sir IL. te ensure respectfüt treatinent fron other coun-
Seyînour pressedl f-or somo additional assurances tries.
on1 this point:- Il ' Wcll, in that empire there are several mit-

The Biînperor's words and manner, aîthougli lions of Christians whose interests I arn cailed
Btill very kind, shioved that, lus M1cjesty hiad no upon to watchi over (surveilleuj, wvhile the right
intention of speakhinig te nie of tho deinonstration of doing se is secnred te mne by treaty. 1 may
whieh lie is about te make in the South. Ile truiy say that 1 mnake a moderato and sparitng use
said, hoivever, at first wvithi a littie hiesitation, but, of iny right, and 1 will freciy eoiifess thatoit is
as lie proceeded, in an open and unliesitating one wichel is attended wvidh Obligations occasion-
mannier-' The affitirs of Tterkey are in a very ally very incenvenient - but I cannot recedte fromn
disorganizcd condition; the country itself scuns theý diseharge of adistinctdnty. Our re ain s
te be ialling to, pieces (inciuace rzzi7e); the faitl establishied in tluis conintryl caiiic te us front Use
will bc a great inisfortiine, and it is very inipor- East, and thero are feeling"s, as wil as obliga-
tant that England & Plussie should corne te, a per- tiens, which neyer mniist ho lest, .iglut of.
fectiy gol understanding upon tiiese nfflirs, and "Now, Turkey, iii tlue coiditioui which I have
tliat neitiier should tako any ilecisive step of which described, lbas by deôrees falon into such a state
thse other is niotapprised." of decrepitude, tliat as I told yent tue otlier niglit

"I observed iii a few words, tluat I rejoiced te eager as wc cil are for tiue prolonged existenice
hear that bis luaperial Majesty hield this language; of tie mnan (and tlîat I ain as desirous as you can,
that tîxis was ccrtainilv the view I took of the be. for the ceutinuanco of bis life, I be- yent te
manner in wvîicli the Tnrkish question was te bc believe), lie înay suuddeuuly die uîpoua aur biande
treated. (nous rester sur le b)as); wve canuiot resiscitate

Tenez,' Uic Emper said, as if procceding wliat is dtead; if the Turkish empire falîs, it faits
with. luis rcisark, «tenez; nous avons sur les bras te rise ne more; and 1 put it te you, tierefore,
uts homme malade-un huomnme gravement nia- ivlietlîcr it is net better te be provided before,
lade; ce sera, je vous le dis franchement, n band for a contingency, tlîan te ineur tlue chaos,
grand nmalhueur si, un de ces jours, il devait nous confusion, and the ccrtainty of a European war,
ecîsapper, surtout avant que toutes les dispositions ail of wluicli nmust attend the catastrophe if it
necesaires fussent ne prises. Mais enfin ce n'est siuould occur unexpectcdly, and before souno ul-
peint le mionent de vous parler de cela.' terior systems bas been sketclîed ? Thiis is thse

"lIt was clear tiat the Emperor did net intend point te wlîiel I mia desirous tiat yen should
te prolong the conversation. I tlierefore said, caîl the attention of your Governosent.'
Votre Majesté est si gracieuse au'elle rmc per- 'Sir,' I replied, 'yotir Majesty is se frank

mettra dc loi faire encore une observation. Votre with mie that I arn sure you ivill have thse good-
Majesté dit que l'homme est malade; c'est bien ness te permit me te spcak iwitls tlîe saine open-
vrai, niais votre Majesté daignera .n'excuser si je ness. I wonld then observe tluat, deplorablo as
lui fais observer, que c'est a l'hommnegenereux is the condition of Turk-ey, it is a country %vhich
et fort de nionager l'homme malade et foible.' lias been pluniged in difficolmies supposed by

IlThe Emiperor themi tookelc ave of me in a many te, be insuriueuntzable. With regard te
mannet ivliîch coiuveyed tlîe impression of uîy contingent arranîgemnents, 11cr Majuity's Gevern-
having. at Ieat, net given ofl'ence, and again ci- ment, as your Majcsty is well aware, objects, «as
pressedl bis intention of seuding for me on soume a general mIle, te taking engagements upon pes-
future day.> sible eventualities, aud would, permaps, be pasr.

On the 23rd of January the Emperer was more ticulariy disincliicd te doing se in this instance.
explicit. If I snay be allowed to say se, a great disincli-

IlI found bis Majesty clone ; ho received me nation miglut ho expected in Eiland to disposing
with gt est kinduess saying, that I hiad ssppearcd by anticipation of the succession of an old fricnd
desirous te speak te luirn upon Eastern affuirs; aud ally.'
that, on bis side, tisero was ne indispositon te, do Il'Tite mule is a goosi one,' the Emper F'e
se, but that ho mustbegin nt a remoto pcriod. plied, «good at ail ime,-;, cspecially iu tisses o[

Yen knew,' luis Majesty said, 1the dreams uncertainty aud chiange, like the presenit ,still it
and plans in iwhich the Empress Catharine was in is of tho'grcatest importanice tîsat vve shoulsi un-
the habit of indulging; these were handed douvu derstand ene anothcr, and i ot alloiv cvents te
to eur ime; but while I inherited immense terri- take us by surprise:
$.orial. possessions, I disi net iuuherit those visions, Il The conversation passed te thse eV ents of thse
tho2o intentions, if you liko te cati, the-m eo. on day, when the Emperr hriofly i ccapitulatcd his
thie contrary, rny country is se vast, s0 happiiy dlaims upon tho Huoly rlaccs-claims recognised

oircumstanced, i every way, that it would ho un by t'he firman of lust Fcbruary, and con tlrrned
reasonable, in me to desire more territury or more by a I!anction te which luis Majesty said lie at-
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tnciued sîsuci msore issportaîce-tse word of a
Sovereigs.

The executiessn of promises so made ani se
ratifseui tise Esssperer and lise must insist tipen,
but attaitied bysuiegociation, the inst advices front
Costantinsu pie beissg radlier msore satisfactory.

«Il expressed sny belief tisat ssegociatioss, fol.
lowed, as I tisouglit it lsad, been, by tise tlire;uts
of ssilitary useasuses, %vousld be foussd suiliciesît
toi'secutre a cosssî)li:ssce ivili tise just deîntasds o!
RuSâss. 1 added tlit I lesred te state te Juis
Mvjesty wlsat I isnd previotnsly read fronts a %writ-
teoit palier te luis Misister, viz., tiat Nvliat 1 feared
for Tîsrkoy sucre uset thse initenstiossof Bis à:jesty
but tise actnai sesîsît of tise useasures wii np-
pcnred te be ini coîstesuspiation. Thsat 1 would
repeat,,tisat tivo coîssequscîces miglit be aistici-
pateul frosus tise aippearasîce etf ais Issiperiali nsy
on tise fr-ossiers of Turh-ey-tse one tise cohssites-
dessonstratioss wisich suiglut bce provoked oss tise
part of Franîce; tise etîser, and tise mîore sciions
tise risig, oss tise part of tise Chîristians popîsla-
tien, agaissst tise îSultam's autiority, ircndy se
inucîs wveakessed by sevoits assd by a severe fluais-
ciai crisis.

IlTise Emsperor assurcd me that ne movesuent
of bis forces lsad yet tak-en pince, and expressed
lus hope tisat ne advaistage wonid be required.

"Wits regard te a Fressci expedition te tise
Sultan's domsiniosns, Mis M;jesty intitnated that
suds a stcp wvossd brissg nifairs te ais iminediate
crisis; tîsat a scîsse of lioîsor wonid consipel hua
te, send luis forces iinto Turkey vitlsout delay or
hes-tatiosi; tisat if tise resuit of sncb an Advance
aisonld pr-ove to lie tise overtisroiv of tise Great
Turli, lie shouid regret tise event, but. shousid fei
that ie iîad acted as lie ias cenippiied te do.

"Witi regard te tise extresneiy imsportaut
overture to vhicls tisis report relates, 1 wili ously
observe tluat, as it is nsy duty te record imspres.
siens, as ssci1 as facts and statements, 1 ani boussd
te say tîsat if ivords, toise and niassuer offer assy
esiterion by wiicls tIse iîstentioîsare te be judgcd,

teEsîsperor is prepared te act 'witiî perfect fair-
ness ansd opessness tewards ïuer Majesty's Gev-
erîsunent. His Mnjesty lias, ne douui, lus own
objeets in view ; anud le is in nsy opinion, tee
strosg a believer iii tise imamissence of danigers in
Turkey. 1 ama, hewever, iispressedl witlî tise be-
lief tisat, us carryiîsg ont tîsese objects, as iii
guarding, agssisst, tiuose dangers, lis Majcsty is
sinccrely desirous of acting in barmony with ber
i¶ajesty's Guvernnsenit.

Lord Jouisi Russell, ils a despateis dated Feb. 9,
replies tîsat il is impossible to negociate respect-
ing tise dissolution of a powver isat may net take
place, for 20, 50, or 150 years te corne.

Il Is tîsese circumstnsocs it wonld sariy lie
consistenît %viti tise friendiy feeinîgs touvards tise
Sultan ivlsiciî anisate tise Ensperor of Russin, ne
legs tisas tise Qucen of Great Britain, te, dispose
beforeiatsd o! tise provincees under his dominions.
I3eaides tisis cosssideratioss, however, iL must lie
elisers-ed, tîsat an agreensent inade in snu.s a case
tends very snreiy te liasten tise contiisgency for
which iL is intended to provide. .tustria and
Fransce conid not, in fairness, be -kept in igorance of tise transaction, nor wouid snclb coîseai-
mnxt lie consistent witls tise end of prevesstiuîg an
European war. Indeed, suds cenceairnent can-

net bie intcndcd by Ilis Imperi:d Msijesty. It 15
to be inferred that, is soon as Great B3sitain and
Russia souid have agreed on the course to bo
pus'sucd, and bave doermiisscd to eniorce it, tisey
shsould consînicate their intentions to the great,
Powers of Europe, ant agreemuent uis mîade, and
thus coninasnnicated, wvouid niot be vcry long a
secret; and wvhile it wouid alaru and aiienate
the Sultan, the knlowiedge of' its existence wvouid
stiniulate ail bis enemiies to ineceaseil Vioie.ee
and more obstinate co,îflict. They woull figlit
witls thse conviction tisat they must iltillnatoiy
triumiph, wishle tise Sssltaii's genernîls aifd troopas
wousid feel tliat no immiiediate success cossid save
their cause front finai ovcrihrosv. Thus %vouid
bce produced and sti-eng.then cd u.hat very annrchy
%vhich is now féarcd, and the foresiglit of thse
friends of the patient wonld prove the cause of
bis dentis.

'ler Ma-jesty's Governrncnt iiecd scarcely en-
large on tise dangers attendant on thse exectitios
of any similar CJonvention. Tise exainple of the
Sucqession \Var is eniougis to show how little snch
agreements are respected ivien a pressing temp-
tation urges tiseir violation. The positiono of the
Emperor of Russia as depositary, bot not proprie-
tor of Constantinople, would be exposed te nuin-
bot less hazards, both from tise long clierislsed am-
bition of lus own nation, and tise jealousies of
Europe. Tihe uitisnate proprietor, whoever he
mnigbit be, would hiardiy bie satisfled %witli thc incrt,
supine attitude of the bieirs of Malsomiet Il. A
great infiluensce on tise affairs of Europe seeins na-
turaliy to belong to, thc Sovcrcign of Constanti-
nopie, holding tise gates of tise Mediterraniean and
the Black Sea.

IlTInt influence nigit be used in fuvor of Rus-
sia; it mnight be used te control nd cur.> her
power.

Il ls luaperiai Majesty lias justlv and wisely
said-' My counstry is se vast, so lsnppiy circuni-
stnced isi cvery way, tisat it svonid be usîreason-
able us me to desie nsore territory or more pow-
er tian Ipossess. Oss tiecosstrtry,'ieobscrvcd,
our grcat, perisaps our ossly dansger, is tisat
whlicis wonld arise from ai extension' given to an
empire alrcady too large.' A vigorouss and amn-
bitious state, replacissg tise Sublinse Porte, iiit,
isove.ver, render war on tise part ci: Russia a no-
cessity for the Emperor or Isis successers.

IlThîns Euiropcnss cossfliet ivould arise from tise
very nicans taken te prevent it; fo)r iscitîser Eng-
]and ssor Fran:ce, nor probabiy Austria, %would bie
content to sec Costantinople pernianeiitiy in tise
bansds of Russia.

"4On thse part of Great ]3ritain, lier M1ajcsty's
Governmenit at once deciare tisat tisey ressounce
ai intention or wisi te lsold Costantinsople. %i
Imperiai Majesty may be quite secure upen thia
lsead. Tisey are iikewise ready to give ais assu-
rance tisat tbev wiii enter into no agreenment te
provide for tise contingency of tise fusil of Turkey
wvitlsout previens communication 'witia tise -En-
peror of Russsia.

IlUpon tise 'whole, tisen,IIer Majesty's Govern-
nient are persunded that no course of policy can
bce adopted-more -wise, more disinterested, more
beneficial to Europe, than tisat wisici His Inipe-
rial Mjesty bas long foiiowed, and wlsich wiii ren-
der his naine -more illustrieus than that oftise
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most famons Sovereigns who have sougylit immor.
tahity by unprovokeýd conquest and ephemneral
glory.

I Vitb a view 10 tce success of ibis policy, if
is desirable that the ttnosi forbearance sbould
be miaifested tou'ards Tuîkc-y ; tiai any deiaands
îvbichli te great Powers of Europe iuay have tu
inake, shotuld be mnade matter of fîiend!y nego.
tiation ra-lber than of pereiptory denîd. ilînt
military and naval denionstratioiîs to coci-ce tlie
Stani should, as mucb as possible, be avoided ;
thai differe,.ces vith respect to maiters affecîing
Turkey, witlîin the comipetence o? tbe Sublime
Porte, sbould be decided after inutuai concert be-
Iween tîte great Powers. and not be forced upon
the weaknress o? tlie Turkisli Government.

"lTo these cautions bier Mf:jesty's Government
wisli t0 add, ibult iii their vieuv iL is essential tîtat
tba2 Sultan shotild be advised toa treat bis Chriis-
tian subjecis ut conforiiy %vic tîte principles of
equiîy and religions freedoni whîich pievail gen-
erally aînong thie enlilhtened nations of Europe.
Tbe more tie Tnrkisb Goveriimient adopte the
mIles of inmpartial law and equal administration,
tbe iess wil! te Emperor of Russia find it'ne-ces-
sary toi appiy Ihat excepiional protection wbich,
bis Imperial Mnajesty bas found sui burdensome
and incon venient, tbougli no doubi prescribed oy
duty and sanctioî:ed by treaty.

Iti a conversation ai a party previons to the
formai presenation o? te note, lte Emperor toid
Sir IH. Seymour that tbe English Governmentdid
tiot understand Min. AUl be wauted ivas an un-
derstandiiig as 10 vhîat should not be done wlieiî
tbe sick man dies. The ambassador replied tbat
counrties (Io not die in sncb a :înrry.

IlTben,"' rejoined the Emperor, "ýI will tel! yon
ibat, if yonr Government bas been led to believe
Iliat Turkey retains any elements of existence,
yonr Government must have receivcd incorrect
information. 1 1-epeai Ici yon ltai the sick man
ie dying; and we can neyer a!lowv such an event
tu take us by surprise. We muzt coîne 10 some
understanding; and ibis we ivonld do, I am con-
vinced, if 1 eould hold but ten minutes conversa-
tion witb your ministers-with Lord Aberdeen,
for instance, wbo knoîvs me soi well, wbo bas full
confidence in me. as I bave in bim. And, rc-
inember, I do r, t, ask for a Ireaiy or a protocol ;
a general understanding is ail 1 require.-hai be-
tween gentlemen is sufficieni; and in Ibis case I
arn certain tiai the confidence would be as great
on lte side of tbe Queen's Minîsiers as on mine.
So no more for te presci; you will com eio mie
to-morrow, and you may remeniber that as oftea
as yon Ihîink your conversing vvith me will pro-
mote a good understandiiig upun any point, yn
wiIl send word tbai yoti want t0 sec me."

Sir H1. Sýymour adds bis suspicion "Ittc Ein-
peroces objectis to engage Uer Majesty's Govern-
ment, in conjunction *wit:i bis owan Cabinet and
that of Vienna, in somte schieme f'or the ultimate
partition o? Turkey, and for the cxcinsion of
France front lte arrangemeilt.Y

Upon te formai reading-of Lord John Russell's
despatet, the ambassador asked the Emperor hoi
explain his negative poliey.

Tbis bis lMajesty for some lime deciined doing;
hoecnded, iîowever, by s-aying, Il elI, ibere are
saveral ibinge wbich 1 wihi. fot tloerahe; 1 wili

bogin by ourselves. I ivili noc' tolerate the per-
niulient occupation of Coristanfino1ple by Ille Rus.
-iians: Iîin said ibis, 1 ivili say thai it never
shall bea!îeld bby tic Etiglishi, or Frenclb, or an)y
other great nation, Agai, I neyer 'vil! permit
an attempi ai the reconstruction of a Byzantine
empire, or such an extiýEî:son of Grecce as would
render her a powverful State; stili less %vill I per-
mnit thc breaking.up of Turkey into litile retpub-
lics, asyluins for the Nossuths and Mitzziiis:, and
other revolutionists of Bur-ope ; raîlier than sut>-
iait ti any oif these arrangements I would go f0
wvar, and as long as 1 bad a man or a musket left
wouild carry it on."

The Emperor argued aI some lentbt that the
dissolutioni of Turkey %vas ai baud, and would somne
day takie ient unawvares.

lus tlmpei-ial Majesty spoke of Franice. 'God
forbid,' lie said, ' that 1 should accuse any nueg-
îvrongful!y, but ihere bre circuimstances botb ai
Constantinople and Monitenegro wvbicli are ex-
trenîely suspicions; but it looks very inuch as if
the French Governineai were endeavorimgîo em-
broul us ail ir the East, hoping iu ibis iway the
better to arrive ai tbeir oiwn objecta, one of
which, no doubi, is the possession of Tunis.

Sir 11. Seymour surgested thai A.ustria ivould
desire to be consulted.0

"'Oh!' replied tlie Emperor, grcatly 10 my
surprise, ' but you rinust understand that when 1
eýpe:%1 o? Russia I speak. of Anstria as wvel; what
suits the cite suits îhe other; our inieresis as re-
gards Turkey are perfecily identical.'

]leferring toi the rising, in Monhenegro lus Ma-
jesty said- C

Il' I is impossile not to feel greait interesi in
a population warinly attacbed 10 tieir relig-ion,,
wbio have so long kept their ground againsi tlie
Turks;' and the Emperor continnd-' It may be
fair t0 tel! you ibat if any attempts at extermrinat-
ing those people shaîl be made by Qîner Pacha,
and should a general rising o h hitastk
place in consequence, the Sultan Nvil!, in ail] pro-
bability, lose bis tbrone; but in this case hie talls
to, rjse no more. I wish to support bis autbority,?
but, if lie losesý it, ih is gone for ever. The
Turkisb empire is a tbing to be Iolerated flot toi
be rcconstrncted. In sncb a case, 1 protest tu
you I wiIl not allow a pistol 10 be fired.'

"'«The Emperor wvent oit toi îay that, i the
event of the dissolution of the Ottoman Empire,
he îbougbt it might be less diffilult 10 arrive ata
satisfactory territorial areangement Iban was com.
monly believed. 'The Piincipalities are,' be said,
' in tact, an independentV-tate under niy protc-
lion; Ibis migbit so coný*nue. Servia mnight re-
ceive the samne formn of' governmcnt. So ag'ain
wiih Bulgaria. There secîr- b beno reasonwby
Ibis province sbould flot forma an independent
state. As toi E-ypi, 1 quite underetand the im-
portance to Ealand of thai ferritory. I can tlea
only say, thati i~, lu the event o? a distribution o?
the Ottoman succession upon the fa!! of the em-
pire, you sbould take possession of Egypi, I shaîl
have no objections to offer. I woald say tbe
same Ilîing of Candia: that island mibit suit you,
and I do flot knowv wby il sbould flot become ant
Euglislî possession.'

"lAs I did flot wishi that lte Emperor shoud
imagine titan un Engiish public servant was
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eatigblt b tVils sort of overture, I siinply answered Turkey in lier ruanner of treating lier Christiau
that I hiad always tinderstood tlîat the Englislî sulbjpcts.
views ul)oflEg did not go beyond the point of "Putting aside many other examples to the
securing a, sale and ready Coînnncation between contrary- of ant old date, it is, for aIl ttiat,notorious
Briuisli hidia and thinomtler ccutîtry." that reently the cruelties coni±îed by tuie Torks

liu diîiiibit Si r Il. Soyiincur the Eniperer in Busitîa forccd lîtindreis of Cliristi.i,ý fa.ruilies to
sait], ", I have col fi dence in the Eîîglisli Govcrn- seek refuge ii Austria. Ini ether respects, with-
ment. Ce n'est point tin engagealient, une con- ont wishlinoe on tlis ýoccasion to enter uipon a dis-
vention que je leur demiande ;c'est unt libre Icussion as te tic syîîîpteuis of decaY, miore or
ceînînge d'idees, et titi btvsoi&., taie paîrole de -en- less etidenit, preseîîted by the Ottomian Power,
tilhioltmnte; entre nous cela suffit."' or thîe greater or less degree of vitaiity whlîi its

Tliese conversations were enîibodied iii a Rus- initeilnal conistitunlion xulay retain, the Emlperor
igianiîneînorand titi, dated Feb. 121, wlieh stipu- wvill readily agree; dtlthei best ineaus oft npliold-
lated that "Uthe rebtilît of tlîis dietussion shoild il-, the dîiration of the T1uikizAi Goveriiiuciit, is
reniain ivlîat it otight te be, a secr(t b(tîceen Me not to liarass it by overbearing denands, su pport-
tua sovcrcigis." od ii a, niaxixer lîîiiîîgte its inidepeîidene

To tliese disclosures of tic riews of Ruqsia, and its dignity. lus M;ijesty is disposed, as lie
wlîicli reachiei the Foreign-offic'i ont thie 6tl of lias ever beel, te set upon tîtii systein, witlî tlie
Narcli, Lord Clarendon replied tduat, concîîrring, clear utiderstaî.iiîîgii, liouwev er, tliat tie saniie rule
as lie did ini the niegativc propositions of tlie EDit of conduct siiltl be observed. witlout distji etieu,
îîeror Nieliolas, thîe Britishî (ioeriiineîît persec- anîd unaiîîiously, by, each ci the great Powvers,
veres ii thîe belief that Tîirkey stîill possesses the and Llîat iione of tlîeinsliall takeaviae of the
elenieîîts of existenice, aîîd tliat tie lî.îstening, or wcakne.-s of the Porte, to otitaili Ironti il, coîices-
indefiîîite l)ostpoeieet of ant eveîît wlîicli every sioîîs whlîi i uiglît îîirn te tlîe prejudice of tlîe
Pover in Euirope is concerîied lin averting will otlîers. Thîis princip!e being laid doivi, the Ein-
mamaly depeîîd ont tlîe policy oif Russia lierself peror declares tliat lie is reîîdy te labour, ii con-
ton-ards tlîe Porte: but tlîat iii aîîy case PEii,ýlitnd cert ivitli England, at tie commnon w crk of pro-
desiî-es ne territorial agg«randiseîiieiit,and could be loîiig Unc existence of tlîe 'furkish Enîpire,
no pîirty to a previonis arrangenient froni whicli Isettiîîg aside ail causes of alarm oit tic subject, of
she was.to deriv-e ai.y sacli benefit, or te any un- its dis:olutioîî. He readily accepts thicevidence
dfrstanding, îow-ever general, Nvliich was te beu offéred by the IBritishi Cabinet, of elaire confi-
kept secret front the otlier Polvers. Scïn Uat jdouce in th ifiur-ghtitess of ]lis scenUnuezits, wid

dcnce,tlie Foreign Secretary desires tlîat iL should land cannot fail te becoînle stroliger.

cease. Ile previoîîsly, liowever, niak-es tlîe fol- "St. Petersburglî, April 3 (15), 18532'
lowing observations ia recipeet te the instructionis Tlie Iînies fasLly describes Cott -Nesselrode'a-
given te Lord Stratford de Redelifre, ii regard te ccmeîîoraîîiduni" fouuîded oiu com unieuiiatioi.s re-
the floly Places. Ile ivas told te bear iii mid ceived freint thte Einpeî-or ivlcn iiu England in
tlîat lier Mijesty's Geverunment, witlîout profcss- 18441, as a deelaîration on tlhe part cf thîe twvo Ca-
in- te irive ait opinioni on thc sîîhject, ivere ziot billets tlîat thev ivcre iîutually conviiiccd tliat it
insensible te, tie superior dlaims of Russia, botlî is thîcir coaliton interest tîat Ttirkey slîoald ro-
as respected tie treaty obligations of Turkey,and tain ber independence aud lier existlng territorial
the loss of thîe mîoral influence that the E îîperor poissessions; tlîat thîey woald unite tlîeir efforts
woulc sustaiti tlirouglîoiît lus donminions, if, in thet>cuaidthecxene ndeaerdngs
position oecupied by ls Iniiperial Mîijesty %Yitli tlîreatening te lier safety; and LUiat for this pur-
refereuice te the Greek, churcli, lie wvas te yield pose it %vas essential te leave the Porte alomie,
any pr;vileges it bail litherto eiijoycd te te Latin witlieut usýelessly lîar.siîîg it by di ltunatie cin-
churcli, of wliicl tlîe Enîperor of tlîe Frenclh barrassnîeits, and witlîowt iiiterfering, cxcept ini
clainietl te bc the proteeto-. cases of aosolîute necessity, ii its iiîteruai affairs.

Tlîe following Russian u-ne.-tor;iiîdtin closes Uic
correspondence: IUSSIA AND TtIaKEY».

IlThe Biuperor liac, witlî lively satisfaietion, ui-telsuee oOcbranthmnh
nmade hiuaself acquaintedl witlt Lord Clarenîîo:îs 0uigtels eko Otbrsdteînl
despatclî of thie 23d of Mardli, lis Ilajesty con- of Novcnîber, nîilit:îry operaticuis ivere couv-
grratulates lilinself on perceiving thiathis views sud menccd alon- tie Danube, snd several partial
tiiose cf thie English Cabinet entircly coincide 0o it -aeet
the subjeet of thie politic:îl eoinbin:itions whliieli it 1 tco pccgnrl eutugi
woîtld be cliiefly uiecessary te avoid, in the ex- the success cf the Turks. The prinîcipal of themt
treme case of thîe contingeney occurring ii thie 1 was Uie zuovemnent nt Oltenitza, whlere the Russi-
East, wlîicli Russia and En-land have cqually atîs suîflered severely. Ant event cf mlici greiter
at heart te prevent, or, at aIl events, te delay as Iimportance occurred, hiowever, on the last day cf
long as possible. Shîariing, gerî-alv, tie opinions
expressed by Lord Clarendon, ont tlîc nece:-sity of Nvme tSnpwîr h usa lei
the prcloîîged maintenîance cf thie existingr suite cf erce, attackied a Turkislî Sqisdron
thiugs in Turkey, tic Eiuperer, nevertieless. cati- Ail accounta agrc la statirig tlîat thie Turks
flot abstain front advertiiîg te a special point, stîffered terribly at Siuîope. Thie ton mU s set on
wliiclî leads Iilm te suippos-e tlîat flic imforîîuation ire nnd destroyed, and tipw:ards of 4000 Tuîrks
received by the Britishî Govertîmcnt 18 liot alto- perislied ; and 400 gîmas %vere lest te thie Torkishi
getlier lui accordîînce wvitlî ours. It refera te tle flucet. Tlîe Turkislî sqtuadroiu iinder Ozniamî Bey
hunîianity and the toleratioîî te he sheitî by couîsisted cf six frigates, four corvettes, and two
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eteainers, aud neot of mere transporte. The Rus- veyed arrns an 1 animunlUion te the coast between
sialis attilcked this llùtilIa as it luy lit a,,chor iii Gelendshik and Souehumkaleh.
the rondstead of Sinopd with anI enormous Teitliec fteafi tSnp
disproportion of force, iasinuch as the division Teitliec fteafi tSnP
et the Rusýiiati fleet under the command of Naci. calised the greatestexcitemcnt botb in Englald
linoff, ut Sitiope, coiisisted oflour ships of the fine, and France, and instructions were promptly
12u gens each-Tri Swiatitela, Grosbfeirst Coei* n t iiie eptbdtotecmadr
*tantipt (Adnvral's sliip). Puris, and ZOWu Ap081el;an enivlydstcdtoheom ner
two slîips, ut 81 guns-lloxtinlau and swiatotilin ; of th2 allied ficets to guard against the repeti.
anîd the t vio steaiaeroi, IV/c'liiiir and Odesa.- tion of such a disaster. The allied squadron also
Ad.nirai Korî,iteff arrived in another stearnerjust etrdteBc eadapie h o

akier lie duo.e et the eiig;teliielt. Titis Russian neethXakSadaprs hGo

8a14;druul was buund 011 a enlise, and hua a!reitdv, vernor of Sebastopol of their intention net to
ak, ftr ck as the i,,ddte of November, been on permit fartier a-gression. Early, too, in
the cIase nter these Turkishi vessela, and halld

4ioed o oîc g wi'I thin a ithr inoeJanuary, the Turks attacked the Russians at
Varika, or tts8chbî. Cizale and defeated them, driving them baek

Oije of chose fogas which are se prevaient in the on Krajova, with a loss of three or four thou-
Blaek Sco at titis Uinie of year, and which rellder sand nier.
the navigation Of it se diffictuit, eeneealed the alinAr aBtshvsecryga
approach of the tllemY, who l'ad been buocka- Erlin prlaBtshvsecryg
ding the port, and the Imtd batteries appear te flag of truce, was fired into, and it was decided
bave hoeii nitprepared for his appreaeh TFhe by Admira's Dundas and Hiamelin to purish
tirst object seeil ini the méist was the ilussian fleet tith mo si armne.T av
in over-wuieliingi. fore-, at a short distance, bear- ti h otsmmr anr ohv
in, clown. Tite Turkisl, vesst'Is were quietîy At attackcd Sebastopol, unless aided hy a military
anchor. A Rî,ssian three-deeker ptaced itself movezeent in the rear, wonld have been pro-
betwt'en a Turkisi, frigate, the Jf'isanai, antd the mtr n ehp mviig dsa h
Egvptiai' foigate, the Diciette. These twosip 1~utadprasuaaln.tdsa b
beicre the eneiny couit open, his tire, threw in chief commercial city of the Russian Empire,
their liçoadAits se close, tuat the Russian three- and the emporium whenee the Czar draws a
decker was soverely i frred. lit the nieline, large portion of the supplies necessary for tbe
anothor Ri.iait ship of the lne autcked two cor-
vetts between which it succeeded la pîacing subsistence of his army in the De.nubian pro-
itself. Tite reit of the Russiait fleet quiekly vinees, was therefore ehosen as the point of at-
camne up, thirew in their tire together on the help- teck. Aceerdingly, on the 24th April, the cova-
less Tackisla vessais; andi the coinbatt becan.e
general. The Tuîrkiýti steainer, Taeif (oreseeing bined fleets appeared before thatcity, and bom-
the disaster that was sure te happen, got itli steani barded it for several hours, inflicting immense
up, and, net wittout great difficulty and mnneh damnage. Biussia has thus felt, for the firat
danger, suuceeled inl gti iing< betoeen the Russau
âh1pý, body pursued by two corvettes andi a time since it was a nation, the weigbt of the,
Ste41ler. When it had got out. of the reaeh ef ara of England-and should the war entail no
lire, it wag fouati that site had net lesu than sev- greater calamity, the Czar would net remain
enteea etivion baîts iu her, and had two men
killed, sud four wounded. Âecor-ding te Borne unpunished for his unprovoked aggressien, the~

aoutthe Rulssian fleet was comipuseti of 18 bomîbardaient of Odessa will, however, onty be
ships-three-deekers, tvo.deckers, frigates, cor- the first of a series of attacks, as the combined
vetles, aud steamers, andi thot the Tuuki,3h Iotia fleet had sailed for Sebastopol, . to attack, as
lying ut alichor colisisteti only of six frigates,
treô corvettes, snd two steamers. No eue supposed, that post. French~ andi Britishi
denies that a complets victory was galueti by the treops are rapidly being landedi and accounts
Russiains. The Turkish frigates, however, re- a bdilexct oopsingu er
ceiveti their gigantie assailants withi the gireatestmabediyepcdcfoeail ud-
courage aud spirit. They only suecumbed te the talion on the. sea coast of the I.ébradja, ini the
immense superiority et force. andi that net with. Danube itiseif, and on the. Crirnél.
eut inflicting severe imjury on the Russians; andi The greatest exertions are being made, in
they fouglit te the last with a degree cf courage
which bas neyer heen exceeded inL naval warfare the meantime, by the Czar te #epare for, th,

Se cocnpletely were the Turks takren by sur. confiiet and h. bias announcedfh, eolto
Prise that, although two Russian steamers had te continue the centest white b,%bas a man or
leoinoitred the roads-which are renowned for agnlf napolmtodtdte2r
their security even Ln winer-on the day pre- ielf.l rcamto,«tt ie2r
oeding the ateck, the bolIers of the Tisrkisb cf April, h. lias declared that Russia is con.
Stearff weye net heatel when the battie begn; tending for the. Christian failli of ber co-reli-
anti , heu the Russian vessels were Pour5flpi Ieni îs t ppressed by their me?éiless enemem,
their broladaldes, i, wu foundti bat they recetied insS
th. tire of tbelr Owfl bateiea and tbat tb. real object of Englanid and France,

Betore the squadron was deatreyed, It hasi con- iq 40t on17 te, figbt ag1ainat ortÈodgx Chria-
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tianity, but to deprive Russia, of bier powcrful
position in Europe. ]3esides warlike prepara-
tions, which are made on the vastept scale that
Russian finances will admit of, the arts of ne-
gotiation arc not wanting, and Austria, Prus-
ina, Denmark and Swveden have been in turns
assaileci, at one time by promises, a'c Uic next
by threats. Se far it is difficuit to determine
what the ultimate decisien of tiiese powers
inay be. Greece lias not been losi. sighit of by
the crafty Nicholas, and there is but too inuch
reason to fear tliat the weak Othio, instigated
by his ivife, lias become a tool in the hands of
the Czar.

In Uic Baltie the Rrissians have lost a great
niany of thecir rnzrcbantmen, and the latest
a-ccounis represent the Ruissiagn fleetas having
left Ilelsingfors, and the allied as in pursuitof
t2em.

NOBWAY AND SWF.DEN.

We xnay almost augur from the action
taken by the King of Sweden, that hie is per
sonally inclincd to makec common cause with
Russia; this lino of conduct, however, in the
presenit excited state of feeling which pervades
the Svetes, he will find it diffieuit to pursue.
The old act wbich forbids more than four ves
sels of %ar to enter, at one time, bis harbours,
bas eéen revived. Seven lire of h)attle ships
have been fitted out, and two camps have
been forîned, one at Carlscr>na and the other
at Stockholm.

DEiNUARK.

Placed betwecn two fires, it is difficuit to
iefine the course which will bo adopted by
this nation. Te preserve a neutrality %wilI be
difficult, and a junction 'with cither will bc
.almost equally fatal. There is, however, littie
.doubt but that an adîjesion te the western
powers will be adopted, xneanwhile great pre-
parations for deferice are being made at Co.
penhiagen, Keningsberg, and elsewhiere. A
geet %whieh will mount upwards of three hun-
dred guns wil aise bo shortly reacly, eiffher
,for home defences, or for ses.

.&USTRIA.

With ber Ttalian provinces ripe for revot-
-with Hun-ary in the same state of fieraient,
-and with Poland stili cherishing the hope of'
independence, this unfortunate Emperor is in l

4 most pit 'iable situation. As we have shewn
in the secret correspondence, Nicholas ini

speaking for himself, considercd that hoe aIse
spoko for Austria, fettered then in this way,
whatever course adopted wouid almnost appear
te be buicidai. The iatest accounts, however,
annouince that proposais have been made to
Russia, and that the rejection of them n miii de-
termine their neutraiity. I1n the mnean time
the troops in Itaiy, are being graduaily drawn
to the North and concentrated.

P'IUSSIA.

Prtissia in tho contest bas cornparatively
littie intercst. Russia is ne faivo,,;e of the
lCing's, anîd the old grud'ge against France
wiil prevcint a hearty ce operation with the
western pewvers. Meantime by neutraiity
tbe country has every thing te gain. There
is then very littie doubt but that this lino of
action will ho strictiy foltewed.

PORIUGAL.

In consequenco of the Queen of Prua'
death, in cbitd bcd, :mdig of lier son Don Pedro
(oniy 16 years oid) not;being capable ntl18
years ef age of assuming the reins of govern-
nient, li3 father Ferdinan.d was declared Re-
gent. The deceased Qucen wa.a :4 years 0f

Space forbids our conimenting on the po.
sition of other European powers, or of enter-
ing ite the diffierenees tlîat bave arisen be-
twecn Spain and the LUnited States. Sufflce
it te observe tbatthie most lieart3' understand.
ing exists between Franco and Fnglaid, with
respect te tlîesc differences, a-ad that the for-
mer country is in a bigli statc of prosperity,
contented with tbe new order of tbings. Tt
is a striking proof of the enthusiasm wbich
aninîates France in the present confliet, ana
may be mentioned the fa'ct that the loan ne-
cessary for carrying on tbe war bas been rais-
cd in a great xr.easuire from sma:i sums of frein
one te ten pounds. A gigantie; National.
saving bank bas thus been formed, and the
war popularise&.

The ditl'erences between Spain aud Anieri-
ca are lkcly te lead te serions resuits, as the
Americans seoin desireus te avait theinselves
of Franco snd Englnd being engagcd in t1is
Eastern war, te press their desigus on Cubâ.
The aniioxation of Cuba, hewever, as a sili
State, is not likely to be pormitted -by.eithez.
country. Its annexation as a free state, Gieat.
Britain, vonsdering fier piosentrelatexis with
the Court of Spain, would moat probably
agreq te.
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Cn IE SS.

(To (Jorrespondenits0.)

Bzgr MÂxrrî.-Yoin have agaiin corne dread.
_fully near tho solution of our Problcm.

CLOVERFIELD.-Strangely enough, Enigma 25
can bc solved in the 2tipulatcd nuinher ot juoves,
altlioughi by error White's R occupies Q Kt GUi,
instead of K Kt 6th. WVe recoiend you to try
this enigma ais anxended.

M. T. Hl.-Totally incorrect.

CÂROLUS.-Your advcrsary %vas perfectly jus.
tifind iii enforcing the mIle " touchi and mnove."
TFe lav regarding this question stands as follows:
"'A piece or pawn toue/ted nmust be playcd, un-
less, at the nmoment of touching it, the player s:îy
"J'adoube," or î'tords te t.hat effect; but if a

piece or paon, bc displaced or overturned by acci-
dent, it may bc restored Io ils place."

Solutions to Problcmn 6, by J. B.,G. P., J.II.R.,
and l>aivn are correct; ail others arc wrong.

Solutions to Eunigmas in our last by Clovcrticld,
Amy, auîd Paîwn are correct.

EiuiAT..-Eiia: 25. For "'R ait Q Rt Gth"
read ',R ait K Rt th2'1

On paxge543, col. 1. BI.aicls26th moi-e, for" K
to lus 21id" rcad "11K te his B 2nd ";-Col. 2.
Blacks 16th inove, for "'K to Q R sq. read "IK
to Q B sq."

'On page 544, in net (k) to Gaine IV., for "«Net
Kt, takes Kt on accouiut of33, Q to K. R 8th (ch)
followced by Q R to X 2iidl (ch)" read " Not Rt
takes Kt on accoutit of 33, Q to K R Sth (ch)
followed by KR to K sq. (clIý,) &c.»~

SOLUTION TO Pitnainis NO. VI.

WHITE.

I. R to K 8SUa (cil)
!%. Q to K B Stli (Clh)
3. B to Q 4tlî (cli)
4. B mates.

1. B takes P (eh)
S. Q te K R 5th (ch)
4..Q mates.

S. Q te K~ B SUs (ch)
4. Q mates.

(ta) Should K take

IILACE.

Kt taukes R or(A)
Q inîterposes
Kt interpozes

(A)
K te Kt 2nd
K to B 2nd or (B)
K to B Srd

(B3)
K te Rt Srd (a>
K takes B

B, or roveonRK B Srd,
mate would ensuxe nu2xt Move.

PROBLEM NO. VII.

By .9lr. George .Palmer.
BILACIc.

'IVIIITiF.

Whlile to play and mate in four moues.

ENIGMAS.

N2o. 26. By lIeu. Mf Bolton.
WIIITE.-K at Q B 3rd; R at Q Kt 'lth; Fi

at Q B li and Q Kt Gth.
BLACK.- ait Q B 401.

1V/tue to play and mate iîî t/iree moves.

No. 27. Froin t/he Sc/iaclizeilt utîg.
WIIITE.-K atKU B sq ; Q ît X R 7; Rs* at K

B 4th and KC 5th; Bs ait K Kc GUi and Q ft h;
Kts at Q2nd and Q R 4th; P at K Kt 12rd.

BLAcL.-K at Q B sq; Qait Q B 77th ; R atQ
2nd; B at K Srd; Kts at Q 5th and Q Kt 3rd;
P at Q Kt 2nd.

W'/tite to play and mate in tlîrec moues.

TORONTO CHESS CLUB.
The first annual meetin.- of this society wati

held at the roonis of the club on the evL-niug of
the Srd ultime, the President (Professer Cherri-
man) in the chair. The Secretary read the re-
port for the ycar just endcd, from which it appear-
ed tlîat upwards of Lliirty gentlemen had. heen
enrolled as -members during the year, of whom
twenty-two still rcmained on the books, th~e ré-

mainder having lef t Toronto to rcside else'î here.
A balance appcared at the credit of the club,
which, for the flrst ycar of its existence, wae
decicd raost satisfactory, and the second yeau
commenced with the admision of several new
members, so we.have every reason to expcct tha:
this society will finally succeed.

We ialte room for the latter part of the report,
complaining of the very scaut attendance of inem-



bers at the wetkly neetingrs of the lb-"This, BiàcK (Mit. D.) \\'wîrît (Mui. Il.)
apatlhy on the part of t1e menbers of the club is 3 K B to Q B3 4tlh. R143 tu Q B ltla.
ranchi to be r-eretted,ns it iiîust une iitably le-id to 4 1P tu Q Kti 4thi. B tîah(:. Et 1P.
the loical uip of the socety; înuae disitplpoiitîneîAît 5 P to Q B O"rd. 13 b Q B1 'Uit.
lias beeti fet iii the vcuv rare attea(lince iii thie 6 P to Q 4 th. P tilbes P.
club rauins, suine few of the reutlar v!k4tor8 of tlue î P talies P. B3 tu Q K t. 31il.
club li iamoaiu tlao-c %Iluo live uit tlit gruittest 8 1 tu QR 'i. P to Q R 4 Lié.
disaaîa. fa um iL auîid Yajui' coîiiauîîttcenu~ se 9 Catc.P tu Q ;;lita.
meaiis cutîlîl be de% kseil tu iiiltite thîe fi îcias of 1 0 B tu Q Kt 5th. B tu Q 2aàd.
Che>, tu tttta ud mure rtrgnllaily. W'iti lis 'viev Il Il lu Q lCt 211dl. K Kt i l il .a t.

tlîcý liave tui lard tlieir attenuion towards procar 12 Il to K bila. K Xi l u Q I a.
ring mîure' coiilo., table roins, but laitlierot iiu.:zc- 13 R to K.sq. at1.
cessl'iil! ; laaever, tlîey aila li Ilup. :5(f bc- 14 Q KL tai.q 2111.. B tu R Kt 0'iéa.
ing ai lauaIfj tly to aiinouiact diat titey have St:' 1.5 Q to Q Kti Srd. 1Il.ke Lù.
cura'] voulais it ihid tlie sabsciibers tif thae clitil 16G 1; tzuLes Q Kt. p Litae Ii.
May, PI 111i p', be par-suZdeLl to ViIt OtLiiCur tlaaaîl 17 Q taLas Q B3. p ta 1' .
At pra'seit. 18 p tabes P. Kt 10 Q Kt bt01.

tYaauia e<,Illliitce takec flés Opportuluiy of Oh- 19 Q Il zo Q sq. Q to K Kt *ltli (a).
servitiL, that. iiaaueli îîîighat be dloue for thîe benelit 20K. t, K, 4î11. Io X Ký Ki d.
of'lat' tla wveae the tîeibriaiva ualyt exert 21 10 Ko X Il îî. Q Rl to Q >q.
tlieiiisalva's lu get fiartlaer accession., to ilicir il uî1n.ber - aid iii ca,.etuiauîi %vould sualyurge apa.22 P to K R Stia. Q lu K da il 5,.
tho>a' Ila lttA aaîv iesire for tlie coîatitsaua;ue of t23 N t to XK t 5itl. Q to Q E, ait.
tie <'litl tut c'si( ofîtlîcir uaakiiîg sonaC liiilc o4 R t ak eR. Rtak es E'.
exert i -? i té a ; itéqa tl11e wve1l<y maeeti iaaCIS Il iegi a,, t0 25 P oRI'6l'' P o K ' li.lau-la' fina' i ii.ivt lae borne iii iud t.luU. il. as aloi ''

to bue (ixla.eail tlaait Clies., Clubs are to bc stroi gly 26 Q lu K 1! 501. B talies K Il P (Clh) (e,
mai 1. a* 't.. 1Ath piri î it oif clless play' kelit tipi 27 Q talies B. Q to lier 1 Ii.

WiI. aà Soltie 011F'AittIC a tige par11 Of titoi 2-8 ICi o B3 7da. R to .uC sq.
who alr.î'tite proaga'ss of Chiess Scienice." U Kt tu R GUil (cli). K te, Il sq.

«M", liave siuice leai-aid tliaî the Couaînittee:0QtksKBP
havae sveaa iiaa i proetîring roonis over M'

Grilili' silalarIstore, 64 Kilt- Street WestC,
ard that die Club tioîv inels Ilîcre every Tlaurs-
day v t'aia ai 7 1, mt.

Thé' fallw iagul ic's were elecicd for the eli.
suciii-, 3'ara i tite Last aiinii:l ineeting :-Prof.
Clîerria.. lisaei Dr. O'Blrieni, hir. Roherison
and 3i'. i'alaii a', i iae Couîiuittee ; andU Mr. Cliewett,
Secret _ iti 'lh':asurer.

(IESIN ENGLAND.
[Thle lallowvingé «aille, wiih ilotes, is from Ilie

Apri! rianier a!i îlie Ghess.Player's hronicle.]
A Le; lt/ Oanae laie/y plagfd beiwccn

M'. *î.. fca si Mîad arris, oflte lichnoiid

(1Prtar'ui Garbif.)
flî.AcC (Mit. D.) WIIIr (Mn. 11.)

1 P - U -11. P to X4th.
2 XKtîto B rd. Q Kt to B3rd.

.Anti Wh>iite resigus ()

(a) Thîe Q will fiaîd lier iiew Cuartars îuaaronlortable
(bu) If l' took Il at titis point, lIaek cottmpWhil

the following variation:-
22 IR takes Il.

23 R takcsIL. Q to K3rd.
U4 Kt1 1 Il i (cli). Pta ues Kt, oai (A).

25 P tubes Il. K 10 RL sq (bast).
26QtoKX Kt 3rd. IL to NKt sq
27 Qtakes R (cli). K tubes Q
28 RL b Q &ILî (cli) wviiini.

VARIAtTbON i)
24 Kto ILs

25 P to RL 6ti. il tubes Kt.
26 Q, 10 KRt 3rd, &c.

(c) Slîuttiag oni thie Qaîcen coînplrta'ly.
(d) Whiite was mated by force in the event of hl6

taki,,g,,eler fIli:shop or I'awn.
(c) Thîe only move ho) get thie Queco i nto play.
(f) If P laites Q il is evident thai tlae B mates.

A~~ÙW



ADVERTISING SHEET.

BY AME SPATTS PTEN LlHTNNGà\OD
TxaUdrxsedhv ai xr-xennsfr ieiatfitueo ieecxcs'tuL7txs odoo~

'fubstancesceds 1ite iihtmade arrnees orte nati convoetur afts certin awt e iti 1mw ton itosi
toe forceipassaaeriisi ly vblce r d sariesot Pril oteto nxcet riliii evr soute to thîe ublictrTii

întllo aseler in uleer roi toiat eveasc toetler by %nan fsio; co0 nstqz tvtxsorsspt
m prtt br, o athin itr t itae ilingbein of ariinchd squro ga yinder of ail isîan~ e eloctie
bcu it. atry ue lctied itonso ylgi or nweexeiit ite ),ieiiUs, tita perswenlo TIns zny ccies tai
coccurs wxnuil an ast a, aredi csui reasos hy pdersRou sforîlsi ctibuil~~dîi. afey n

ierely peet front tS per.nA il rear odtiqnall orxs bodybtb cue,weoi pospbl ret o Lit ates

opinions orsieuelte cigiititiiis il 3'; ac l and ia wone ia cetirfnt wa uit îaselt, wsi aqtintii
tî foite itwoflctiiytatit ttivSpats Rosi ItisClce alittbaî oi is

inaiti tises pacst of cr mil ia- Wtsitiuis tigte yixigCndncoraieard tixpatios resect
iil iii vies aearL o tC blding aortiling coet itti Ilthe seoail1e pixted a soup orts of
tt Llod, at itae any posibe bdig, ooin or asi assuit; a-s dituai oits, t (ise, ptior he eleti

aluiileros i ta ste arcse or n tu-e, e ot pinto heg: a- ti is prevecssaryThettt Ute ci d thitn
roce amally, rd tise s Li ai Ay, suiii leaol be I) Proie 'xis .sevrld petiat scierai aodtedr

wlîqitelatrte steioisiib lctiiits gootr is iteali ctititisir.tion iif iett ocii rlt rofcaito the
otiter toxisideraofcittasses or meta ab ot iso building.d Tis apoutr io oldol ols iottr

JBPV.Iv . LFOYT, CSpt. 9. 1851..
lA teiîigesaofcd fr Wxsos's 1%y exigitnc gitlg Con duîcor, ntrlavnd giear consderalealltin set-

it li subje extlir coe biU CaiaionbLerondsosrrecton.h ntiiepitagodfrio h

tor tey(nL hv osbl ilcgo o al ;sc ;pi as ad853.na pofst opinkeiny orth bs
authrites s tat uchareof o ise, ttogoo pont ein al tht i mceayutxthe, Ja I. 27o 1853i.

Tifto e siitt t Metxtr. isf put rxp in tt iyn ise oplaîto 5fr. bprildn o Ccixsai npsoa the St ow
roce Hall, orisxi ti Linai poixît 0f li i teciatta c ociote ise very poisi a save i-o seot,.ILis Vo
whitolater Lia iteuç itue of teei Ros mnay coe gexte11ni, as sît itpri teti aîixi deortce aroiof an dany
otss ticnid eut bo moardes of enta no odar th nalg Tite onlictor ailhxldbtgs a r te i robue.c

pipes underground . J l.SIL. F N , Ja -P. .A & .
the sub ect, 1 entiro y coll ur wit of)ý i Citens. Ob er a io s H E N Y LO -P T e, K

Trte , tsriesxa i otsia N 0 og tetwsr tie5,ti ho53 ippf legivesiryxfo&-c

Tioa citigflutossriis ptrinit teiic Citynxt t. aee pla lls;Nr Sprt.O Cuitcw a ca St. Prik'
verr weu Ovsoeti Hall; ixroint of Liechanoly CostriucSt itirew' tur s lizests lage o tusiber ef iset

.ir wÜmst briat Dwolixsg its it nocity. antd, owil ltbidns r ibe

CATION-Absilowr nais e itoe ottr buiidug te wil ise Rods, wtitoibt oharp Ctifice elyif Aoma
-ànôieL ant tateiv Torxîto T ec bsriesae Lite oiniy atorulbiledi~ns. Lierd -Ca oftxnts.

Mareit, î ~ RFLMEN E. IN WTRONO S l IEL&iRTlR
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lIN P1REPAR1ATI0N,

SCOBIE'S

CANADIAN ALMANAC,
ROPOSITORY 0F USEFUL IÇNOWLEDGE,

For the Year 1855fi

1'HE Subseribe-rs having purchanscd, in connection with the Stock-in-trade and Geod-witl
of the business of li'C' late HJUGI! SCOBIE, Esq., the right of publishing the

QAt aaut'1nauc
beg to inforra thair -numnerous fricnds, that they have in preperation the above useful Serial,
and have mucli pleasure in tinnouncing that they have made such arrangements as will
ensuro the

CANADIAN ALMKNAC FOR~ 1855,
]BEING «A WOTIIY SFQIJEL TO TUOSE -&LUEADY PUBLISIIED.

SECTIONAL IMA.PS 0F CANADA WEST,

having bceen given in former issues, it is intendedIi to give with the forthcoxning one, a
finely engraved

COPPERP--PLAT-E MAP 0F CANADA WEST.
IVITJI ALL TIIE I1ECENC ALTERÂrIONS AND ADDITIONS COMPIETE.

The Iowest scUling price of this M&s, separately, is 2s. Gd., notivithstandling which, it is the
3ctcrmination of the Publishers ixot to advance the price of the Almanac to the public, and
the usual discount wvill, be made to, the trade.

There wvill, bc an advertisirig sheet as fornefly, at the usuel rates, viz:-
WThole Page........... ............. ......£-10 0 0
]lu1f Il .. ...... .. 5 O 0

Quarter I .................................. 2 10 O

Orders for the .Almanac or for Advertisements, sent to us or given te any of Our Agents,
,will be carefully attended to.

MACLEAR & CO.,
Successors Io d16ie H ugk Scobie,

16, KiTZg Street Ra8t.
Toronto, June, 1854.


